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Carter considering 
authority increase

CRIPPLED — Columns of black smoke billow from a 
crippled oil supertanker, the Atlantic Empress. Friday 
some 28 miles off the coast of Tabogo in the Caribbean. 
The tanker, carrying 70.8 million gallons of highly 
flammable naphtha, collided in rain and fog Thursday

(APW IRBPMOTO)

night with the Aegean Capitan, a 210,257-ton tanker 
carrying light crude oil. Crewmembers abandoned both 
ships and searchers continued to comb the shark and 
barracuda-infested waters for 27 missing seamen.

Supertanker crash may 
result in worst oil spill
SCARBOROUGH, Tobago (A P ) — 

Tugboat crews tried desperately 
Saturday to take a blazing super
tanker in tow and haul It toward open 
seas in a race to save the southern 
Caribbean from what could become 
history's worst oil spill.

Special disaster teams were called 
in from the United States to fight the 
pollution threat.

Trinidad and Tobago coast guard 
officers said there was little hope that

37 seMMO miaaiog «inec the collision 
late Thursday of the Atlantic Empress 
and another supertanker, the Aegean 
Captain, would be found alive.

In what was almost a second 
tragedy, a helicopter taking John 
Donaldson, security minister of the 
twin-island nation of Trinidad and 
Tobago. Clashed into the sea Saturday 
as he surveyed the spill area. But he 
and the three other persons aboard 
were rescued by a coast guard ship.

Taste of city water due to 
show big improvement

Customers of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District are going to 
notice an almost' immediate im
provement in the taste of the water 
piped in from Lake Spence, according 
to Owen Ivie, general manager of the 
water district.

Both Lake Thomas and Lake Spence 
are benefitting from major catches as 
the result of runoffs from the recent 
rains. When the content at both 
reservoirs goes up, the akeline taste of 
the water goes down.

Ivie said that Lake Thomas ap
parently will catch from 6 to 64 
vertical feet of water, bringing its 
elevation to the level, it had Aug. 1,

1977. The first of the CRMWD’s big 
lakes will have trapped almost 14,000 
acre feet of water as the result of last 
week's downpours before the runoff 
ceases.

Spenee, capacity of which is almost 
twice as big as Thomas, will catch in 
excess of two vertical feet of water, or 
lO j^  acre feet.

'nie inflow at Thomas was the 
biggest since 1972. Since last May, 
Thomas has picked up about 23,000 
acre feet of water.

Spence has done even better, 
trapping between 25,000 and 26,000 
acre feet since the first of the year. 
Together then the catch would amount 
to over 48,000 acre feet.

Big challenge awaits new 
Salvation Arm y officers

The two supertankers collided and 
caught fire in a thunderstorm 20 miles 
off the northeast tip of this tropical 
resort island, then l i f t e d  aimlessly, 
abandoned by their crews and 
spewing smoke and oil.

Firefighters of the Trinidad and 
Tobago coast guard finally put out the 
blaze aboard the 1,066-foot Aegean 
Captain early Saturday, and a tug 
towed it farther away from the island. 
From the air, oil could be seen leaking 
from its damaged bow at midday 
Saturday.

The coast guard reported later in 
the day that the fire aboard the 1,139- 
foot Atlantic Empress had been 
brought under control, but from an 
airplane thick flames could still be 
seen flaring along at least half the 
length of the giant vessel.

The ship was listing badly as it stood 
dead in the water eight miles off the 
island's northeast tip. Two tugs stood 
by ready to tow her out to sea but — 
apparently fended off by the fire or 
fear of an explosion — did not tie up to 
her.

Spreading out from the two ships 
was a huge oil slick that took a snake
like shape, roughly 25 miles by one 
mile, darkening the azure waters 
north of the island. It appeared no 
closer than eight miles to shore, and 
there were no reports yet of oil 
washing up on Tobago's gleaming 
sand beaches.

How much oil had spilled into the 
Atlantic from the damaged ships 
could'not be determined. But if even 
half their cargo poured into the sea it 
would be the world's biggest tanker 
spill, surpassing the 54.6-million- 
gallon Amoco Cadiz spill off the 
French coast last year.

WASHING-TON (A P ) — With the 
Cabinet shakeup behind him. 
President Carter is studying White 
House staff performance, but well- 
placed sources said Saturday that 
another wave of firings is highly 
unlikely.

Some of the Georgians that Carter 
brought with him to Washington 24 
years ago are likely to be given in
creased authority. Other trusted aides 
may be moved from official White 
House jobs to positions in Carter’s 
still-unannounced reelection cam
paign. But the major shakeup within 
the administration seems complete.

Carter had only one appointment, 
his daily national security briefing, on 
his puUic schedule Satt^ay. It was 
the first full weekend the president 
planned to spend at the White House 
since the end of April.

Carter canceled plans to fly to 
Camp David, Md., for the weekend 
because his wife, Rosalynn Carter, 
was to begin a four-day cross-country 
trip with a series of appearances for 
United Way charities and some 
political fund-raising appearances, 
aides said.

The president, who seemed tired but 
spoke in a firm voice during three 
public appearances Friday, was 
described by one occasional adviser 
as comfortable with the changes he 
has made and “ not uptight or tense.”

But with the dust beginning to settle 
after five of 12 Cabinet officers were 
removed, questions are being raised 
about the impact that last week — one 
of the most dramatic of Carter’s 
presidency — will have on his political 
future.

One government official, unlikely to 
be affected by the intensive 
evaluation of the administration's 
performance, said he fe lt the 
president's reelection concerns were 
“ absolutely" behind the sudden shifts

that sent shock waves through the 
Washington bureaucracy.

This irfficial and others, declining to 
be identified publicly, said they 
believe the staff changes are in
tertwined with the president’s for
tunes in 1980.

“ You have to put your four-year 
presidency into the next 180 days,”  
said the official, who has close ties to 
the White House.

During the six months before the 
presidential primaries begin. Carter 
must prove that, with some new faces 
and revised White House operations, 
he can overcome the inefficiencies 
and political gaffes that have plagued 
his first 30 months in office, the of
ficial said.

Carter's senior staff is expected to 
be left almost untouched by the ex
pected internal personnel shifts, a 
source said. But perhaps as many as a 
dozen second-and third-level staff 
members, those directly involved in 
day-Uxlay White House operations, 
may find themselves in new jobs, the 
source added.

White House press secretary Jody 
Powell said that a few new faces from 
outside the administration may be 
added to the White House staff.

One former government official, 
referring to the confusion the shakeup 
is causing, said; "R ig h t  now, 
everyone is frozen. No one wants to 
say anything good or bad about 
anyone else because they don't know 
where they stand.”  The official 
requested andnymity.

In addition to Hamilton Jordan, who 
became White House chief of staff on 
Wednesday, Carter’s inner circle 
includes Powell and congressional 
liaison chief Frank Moore.

Sources in the White House and 
outside of government said Powell is 
likely to be given enhanced authority. 
Moore, who was sharply criticized in

Impending recession may be 
worse than first prediction
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The steep 

plunge in economic output during the 
second quarter this year, combined 
with another hike in government 
interest rates, indicates the recession 
may be worse than the Charter ad
ministration is predicting.

The nation’s gross national product 
declined at an annual rate of 3.3 
percent in the April-June period, the 
largest quarterly drop since the 
depths of the 1974-1975 recession. Last 
year, theGNP rose4.4 percent.

Uniess the preliminary second 
quarter figure is revised upward, the 
economy almost certainly will decline 
more this year than the 0.5 percent 
drop the administration is 
forecasting, a Commerce Department 
analyst said in an end-of-week in
terview.

The Federal Reserve Board says 
the economic decline this year will be 
2 percent.

A White House economist was not 
ready to concede the recession will be 
worse than forecast. But he did say 
the administration's prediction is 
optimistic.

The officials declined to be iden
tified publicly.

For the nation's labor force, a worse 
recession would mean greater

unemployment. The admimsiration 
says joblessness will rise to 6.6 per
cent this year and 6.9 percent in 1980. 
It currently is 5.6 percent.

But the Federal Reserve Board says 
unemployment could hit 8.25 percent 
next year. That would mean 1.4 
million more people out of work than 
the administration projects.

The board's forecasts have been 
sounder than the administration's 
during the past year. G. William 
Miller, chairman of the independent 
Federal Reserve, predicted the 
current recession months before the 
administration did.

Nevertheless, Miller said he agrees 
with the administration that no hasty 
move should be tried to speed 
economic growth, because such action 
would worsen inflation.

Miller told a congressional com
mittee last week that the recession, 
while worse than the administration 
predicts, should not be as bad as the 
1974-1975 one, when the GNP — the 
value of all goods and services, 
discounted for inflation — declined 3.5 
percent.

the early months of Carter’s tenure, is 
now on firm footing, they said.

“ He is so solid with both the 
president and Mrs. Carter that he’ll do 
whatever he wants to do,”  said one 
lobbyist whose advice is sometimes 
sou^t by the president.

A farmer administration official 
who left the government just before 
the shakeup said, “ there’s a strong 
feeling in the White House that Moore 
gets the ‘most improved award’ in the 
White House staff.”

The sources also said that political 
aide Timothy Kraft may eventually be 
compelled to leave the White House to 
work for the Carter-Mondale political 
committee and that Charter’s media 
adviser, Gerald Rafshoon, will also be 
switched to campaign work.

In addition, Jordan may be assigned 
a new deputy, Leslie C. Francis, from 
Moore’s staff.

There is some question about the 
future role of Robert Lipshutz, the 
White House counsel who is one of the 
few White House aides close to Carter 
in age.

There have been reports that 
Lipshutz might leave, particularly if 
Carter feels the need to stir up his 
senior staff somewhat.

But, one source said, “ I ’d be a little 
surprised. The man is an ex
traordinarily decent human being. 
He’s not a carrier of great operational 
responsibility, but he is incredibly 
loyal.”

B arbecue
p reced es
tourney

Common sense, fair play and good 
sportsmanship, along with skill, are 
the tools that contestants in the second 
annual National “ Texas S ty le " 
Partnership Domino Tournament will 
arm themselves with this week.

The tournament takes place at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Thursday 
through Saturday.

A barbecue will greet contestants at 
the coliseum at 11;30 a m. Thursday. 
Rules will be explained and players 
will pair off for the plays which start 
at 1 p.m. Plays are expected to con
tinue through 5 p. m 

Play begins in both the Cham
pionship Bracket and Second Chance 
Bracket at 8 am . Friday. Play 
resumes at 2 p.m. ,

Teams who progress to quartw 
Hnals will win back their $100 entry 
fee plus an additional $100 and a small 
trophy.

Semi-finals begin at 8 a m. Satur
day.

The four teams with the best won- 
lost records will qualify as finalists to 
compete in the 1 p.m. finals.

Champs will Iw determined by the 
best thTM out of five games 

All four of the teams making the 
finals could receive prize money in the 
amounts of $5,000, first place; $2,500 
second, $1,200, third; and$600, fourth.

The prize money is calculated on an 
expectancy of 192 teams entering. If 
th^e is any variation, prize money, 
which totals $11,700, will be pro-rated 
accordingly

Lts. William W. (B ill) and Linda 
Thrasher have arrived to their new 
command at the Salvation Army post 
here. Immediately, they have been 
confronted with a challenge in their 
first full command.

The Salvation Army urgently needs 
$12,000 to carry its full services 
through to the end of the fiscal year 
Sept. 30. A number of friends are 
helping to bridge this gap, but more 
gifts are imperative to keep the work 
going.

Demands upon the post have been 
heavier than normal, possibly to 
unsettled economic conditions. From 
13 to 15 individuals stay overnight at 
the dormitories at the citadel, and 
receive two meals to help them on 
their way. Many are trying to get to 
new locations or families and would 
be homeless without Salvation Army 
help.

In addition, the Arm y has 
ministered to over 3,500 local in
dividuals with food, clothing, coun
selling, rehabilitation and youth 
programs. Several are now in working 
part-time while in the alcohol-drug 
rehabilitation effort.

Every day, persons who can't be 
helped by other agencies turn to the 
Salvation Army, hence the drain on its 
resources, despite generous help from 
the Uidted Fund. ---------------

But the Thrashers are full of faith 
that friends will provide. Both have

backgrounds in the Salvation Army, 
her's from parents who made a career 
in SA service and his from mem
bership affiliation long before a call to 
full-time vocational ministry.

A native of Florida Lt. Bill Thrasher 
spent most of his youth in Lubbock 
where he graduated from high school 
and earned a BBA degree at Texas 
Tech. He did office work, then went to 
the officer academy for 24  years. 
From there he was at Santa Ana, 
Calif., Parkersburg, W. Va., then at 
Atlanta and San Antonio before being 
called here by special request of the 
board.

Lt. Linda Thrasher is the daughter 
of Mar and Mrs. David Nelson, and in 
a sense this is coming back to sen
timental ground, for her mother was 
Lt. Ellen Lynn, who, with Lt. (Mrs.) 
Guy Hepler, reestablished the 
Salvation Army post here in the early 
1930’s. The Thrashers were married 
June 17, 1972 in Muskogee, Okla., and 
they have two children, Christopher, 
2, and Monica, 5 months. They ex
pressed enthusiasm about the op
portunities of their new post and 
already he is active in civic work as a 
member of the Kiwanis Gub.

SA friends who would like to help 
them get off to a good start may 
contact them or send contributions to 
the Salvation Army at Box 1248, Big 
Spring.

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: It II stay

Q. Do we have to accept the new Susan B. Anthony $1 when It is offered 
to us as payment? It looks so much like a quarter. It is confusing.

A. Government officials say no, but they suggest you learn to ‘live with 
it.’ It's going to be here a long time. The dollar bill has such a temporary 
life it may be replaced entirely by the Anthony coin at some point in the 
future. The average life of a dollar bill is 18 months, that of an Anthony 
coin 15 years.

Calendar: Vacation Bible School

MONDAY
College Park Church of God, 603 Tulane, begins a week-long Vacation 

Bible School with classes held 9-11:30 a.m., Monday through Friday.
FRIDAY

“ A Night of Abundant Life” , a special night of testimonies, gospel 
music and inspirational messages, logins at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal — 
Auditorium. Admission free.

Tops on TV: Climax of series
“ Moses The Lawgiver”  reaches its climax in Part 6 of the mini-series, 

starting at 9 p.m., on CBS. Burt Lancaster stars at the great religious 
leadsr. Heavyweight boxers Ken Norton and Scott LeDoux tangle in the 
San Diego Sports Arena on an NBC show getting under way at 3 p.m. ABC

will have the movie, “ War Games,”  starting at 8 p.m. It stars Tony 
C^tis, Suzanne Pleshette, Brian Keith and Ernest Borgnine. The critics 
say it's confusing but amusing.

Inside: Train safety
WITH THE INFLATED publicity given to train derailments in which 

toxic chemicals are involved, a wrong impression of safety in train 
transportation has been left. See page 6-A.

THE RABIES OUTBREAK in Eagle Pass has all but ended since the 
mass vaccination program there but officials are warning other parts of 
the country to do step up enforcement. See page 5-A.

Editorials 4-\ ClasBified
Family News Section C Comics
Sports................................ i -5-B Digest

Outside: In 90s
Parity cloudy skies are forecast 

through Monday. Warm weather it 
expected to prevail, with highs in the 
90's today and Monday. A low near 79 is 
forecast for tonight.--------- --------
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Digest
Police beat-

A  *

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NAIL REMOVED ̂  Kenneth Blount, Baton R ou «, 
La., holds the nail which doctors removed from his 
head after it was accidentally driven into his head 
by an air hammer. The drama began while Blount 
was working with other carpenters framing up a 
house when the carpenter with the air hammer lost 
his balance and hit Blount in the head with it 
thereby driving the nail in.

Hearing on alcohol fuels
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Senator Birch Bayh, D- 

Ind., plans to hold the first public heari^  of the 
National Alcohol Fuels (Commission in Indianapolis 
on Aug. 6.

Bayh, recently appointed comission chairman by 
President Carter, said Friday the panel will hold 
five public hearing around the country. He said 
Indiana is well-suited for the first such hearing 
because “ it is right in the thick of things as far as 
the grassroots movement to bring alcohol fuels into 
the mainstream of our energy policy .”

Kucinich faces opposition
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Cuyahoga County Com

missioner Edward F. Feighan, who came within 
3,000 votes of defeating Dennis J. Kucinich for 
mayor of Cleveland in 1977, says he will not let 
Kucinich win reelection by default.

Last month, Feighan removed himself from 
consideration for the Oct. 2 mayoral primary. But 
the 31-year-old Democrat changed his mind Friday, 
saying, "There now exists in the community a real 
and present danger that Dennis Kucinich could be 
re-elected.”

Masked gunman sought
BATON ROUGE, La, ( A P ) — Police are seekiM t

vitniman who, wearing a gorilla mask and armed with _ 
pistol, broke into a home and forced a teen-ager to 
model underclothes while holding the girl aid her 
mother at gunpoint. Officers said it was the third 
such incident within 15 months.

Police said the man forced his way into the 
women’s home Thursday night, gave the 18-year-old 
girl a note describing the undCTclothing he want^ 
to see her model and left about 15 minutes later. 
Neither woman was identified.

Officials face light agenda
LAMESA -  A light agenda 

faces the Dawson County 
commissioners when they 
meet in a SpecikI Session at 
10 a. m., here Monday.

The cpmpiiiasiancrB will 
decide whither to allow

oners will

^ jCafccer a inpirance policy 
em h te  to be d e le ted

frun aatules, approve the

request of Lyntegar Electric 
to place its l im  in two 
places in Dawson County and 
pass an order requesting the 
State Treasurer to forward 
the Lateral Road funds for 
1979.

The commission will, in 
addition, advertise for bids 
for a motorgrader for 
Precinct Two.

Tax rate due to be decided
STANTON — City coun- 

cilmen will consider the 
setting of the city tax rate far 
fiscal year 1979^ when they 
meet in special session at 
7.30 p m., here Wednesday

The coundlmen will also 
consider a grant offer from 
the E n v iro n m e n ta l

Protection Agency in the 
amount of $16,354 for im
provements to the city sewer 
system, look at a proposal 
from Dr. Michael Fisher for 
used pumps at the airport 
and consider a contact point 
HAH Distributers for a 
radio Antenna on the water 
tower.

Four nabbed in chase
Four persons were 

arrested, e^th one taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
Saturday when the allegedly 
stolen vehicle they were 
driving overturned w ring a 
high speed chase by Big 
Spring Police.

The suspects were west
bound'on isth Street, ac
cording to police reports, 
when the driver failed to 
negotiate a turn onto 
Douglas Street, overturning 
the vehicle at the inter
section, 1:39a.m.

(harges of unauthoriized 
use of a motor vehicle have 
been brought against the 
driver, Mark Lee Smith, 19, 
2506 Allendale, and a 
passenger, Ronnie Wayne 
Winn, 19,1310 Virginia.

Winn was treated and 
released at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital for minor injuries 
sustained in the accident. 
Both Wiim and Smith were 
placed in the Howard County 
Jail in lieu of $5,000 bond 
each, set by Justice of the 
Peace Bob West.

An 18-year-old man and a 
17-year-old fem ale were 
passengers in the vehicle.

A 1974 Chevrolet pickup 
truck, property of the 
Missouri-Pai^ic Railroad, 
was reportedly stolen early 
Saturday while it was parked 
at Herman’s Restaurant. An 
employee of the railroad told 
police that the vehicle was 
left unlocked.

Time of theft was between 
1 and 1:20 a.m. The truck 
was valued at $1,500. TWo 
welders and miscellaneous 
equipment in the truck are 
valu «l at $4,500.

Oiminal mischief proved 
costly to local businesses and 
residents.

During a rock throwing 
spree earlv Saturday several 
plates of glass were smashed 
at First National Bank, 400 
Main, resulting in $300 
damages, and a glass win
dow at Zales Jewelry, 100 E. 
3rd, was smashed, resulting 
in $200 damages. Both in
cidents were reported 
shortly after 2 a m. Satur
day.

Robert G. Moran reported 
to police Friday that be
tween 9 p.m. and midnight 
Thursday, someone removed 
the antenna to his vehicle 
and brake out w in foM  to his 
home and truck, resulting in 
$85 total damages.

Rusell Felts told police 
that between 2 and 3 p.m. 
Friday, all windows except

one vent window were 
smashed on his motor 
vehicle, netting $450 
danuges. CalUe Nickle, who 
a l l e g ^ y  witnessed the 
crime, rqicrted that she was 
verbally assaulted and 
threatened with a tire tool, 
allegedly used to smash the 
windows, by the culprit 
immediately following the 
incident.

All of the windows were 
broken out of Charles Son- 
sel’s vehicle while it was 
parked at 8th and Lorilla 
between 8:30 and 9 p.m. 
Friday. Vandals also dented 
and broke the top, sides, 
hood, fenders, hradlights 
and tail lights of the 1909 
Ford Thunderbird. He 
estimates total damages to 
the vehide at $2,000.

A house owned by Janie 
Everett was broken into for 
the second time this month, 
she reported to police 
Friday. Burglars broke the 
glass of the front door and 
removed food canisters, a 
lamp, 2 sets of dishes, a 
sewing nuchine, a mirror, 
and a metal trunk containing 
glassware and candles. Total 
value of the missing items is 
$205.

Five pairs of blue jeans, 
valued at a total of $50, were 
removed from Cowtown Boot 
Company, College Park 
Shopping Center, 1^ what is 
believed to have been a 
small person, between6 p.m. 
Friday and8 a.m. Saturday.

Police found a 20 by 11-inch 
hole broken out of the front 
glass door with a large rock. 
Several shelves of mer
chandise were ruffled and 
the owner hasn’t been able to 
determine yet if more than 
the five pairs of jeans were 
taken.

Greyhound Bus Lines 
reported Friday that around 
2a.m. July 2, someone broke 
the plate glass door of that 
business. D am ages  
amounted to $103.89.

A boy’s bicyde, valued at 
$195, was takoi from the 
back yard of Ann Simpson’s 
residence sometime between 
Friday night and 2:30 p.m. 
Satur^y, she told pdice.

Super Save, 1610 Gregg, 
repotted that 7 gallons of 
gasoline, totalling $6 was not 
paid for by someone who 
used the pump at 1:45 p.m. 
Friday.

Super Save was the scene 
of an alleged assault on 
Oscar Solis, 11:15 p.m. 
Friday. The man received a

C lo s e r  lo o k

Olson one of good guys
By SCOTTCARPENTER 

and JIM DAVIS
AwtHfi AigrMM

AUSTIN — Lyndw Olson 
Jr. made a bad mistake in 
judgment.

Now a member of the State 
Board of Insurance, Olson 

, accepted political con-

Directors meet
on Wednesday

Directors of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
will appoint a nominating 
committee for 1980 officers 
and approve new members 
and cancellation of mem
berships when they gather 
for their regular monthly 
meeting at noon Wednesday 
in the (hamber’s Conference

State 4-H Horse Show 
scheduled in Odessa

Among ‘old business’ to be 
discussed are arson fund 
guidelines. The officers will 
also approve council reports 
and consider committee 
requests requiring board 
action.

A futurity horse show will 
highlight the July 24-29 State 
4-H Horse Show.

The show and sale will be 
held in the Ector County 
Coliseum in Odessa.

In addition to the regular 
show classes, this year’s 
state show w ill include 
futurities for yearling fillies, 
yearling geldings and 2-year- 
old western pleasure horses. 
Horses entered in these 
futuritieB are projects of 4-H 
members from throughout 
the state.

The Futurity Horse Sale 
will be at 1 p.m., July 26, 
according to Andy Vestal, 
Assitant county extension 
agent for the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service.

During the sale, 53 lots of 
horses will be sold. The

(jU € L C H
-funenaLJ^ome

m*Sf Welch 
Funsfsl Home
eioscu im r

BIG SPRING TEXAS

horses rmresent some of the 
top bloodines in the quarter 
horse breed. Some ‘have 
AQHA Champion and halter 
and performance point
earning sires and danu.

Many of the consigned 
horses have outstanding 
halter and western pleasure 
p e r fo rm a n ce  re co rd s  
coming into the state show 
futurities, according to 
Vestal. A few entries are 
nominated to hatter and 
western pleasure futurities 
subsequent to the state show.

Each futurity will consist 
of three go-rounds where 
potential buyers nuiy look at 
sale horses under com
petitive conditions. The State 
4-H Horse Show Futurity 
Sale would be an excellent 
opportunity to purchase a 
young hone flt and ready to 
advance in further training 
for ranch, pleasure or show 
purposes, sUted Vestal.

For additional information 
or sale catalogs, contact the 
county extension office or 
Horse Specialists, Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, Kleberg Center, 
Texas AAM University, 
College Station, Texas. (713) 
845-1562 or 845-1927.

Polcy changes 
Id  be reviewed

The Texas Education 
Agency will review new 
policies and administrative 
procedures in Special 
Education Thursday, Aug. 9, 
at the Region 18 Education 
Service Center in Midland.

A panel of three TEA staff 
members will present policy 
changes, em phasizing 
coordination with existing 
federal regulations that 
affect education of han
dicapped students. The panel 
members will be Ms. Doris 
Like, Director of Instruction 
and Related Services, Mr. 
Hayes Prothro, Chief (Con
su ltan t, H a n d ica p p ed  
Training, and Ms. Pat 
Curtis, Consultant, Special 
Education Funding.

Interested citizens are 
invited to attend the panel 
session. Tlie workshop will 
begin at 9 a.m. and is 
scheduled until 3 p.m., with a 
lunch break from 11:30 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. Region 18 
Education Service ^ n te r  is 
located on L a  P erce  
Boulevard, Midland-Odessa 
Regional Air Terminal.

tributions from the people he 
is charged with regulating.

Those who know Olson say 
if it had been anyone else, it 
might be improper. But 
Olson is one of tlK good guys, 
one of the clean ones. The 
contributions won’t affect his 
decision nuking, they say.

Even the Texas Consumer 
Association, which screams 
about cozy relationships 
between industry and 
government regulators, 
footnoted its criticism of 
Olson with plaudits for past 
pro-consunter votes.

Unfortunately, Olson let 
personal financial concerns 
get in the way of his usually 
healthy outlook.

A year ago, the former 
legislator wanted to be a 
congressman. He borrowed 
thousands of dollars to help 
pay for his campaign.

But he lost the race. Still 
obligated to repay the loans, 
he began looking for a job.

He landed one in House 
Speaker B illy Clayton,s 
office. Shortly thereafter. 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe named 
Olson to the State Board of 
Insurance and designated 
him chairman.

Concerned about getting 
the money to pay &  old 
debts, Olam enlist^ the aid 
of four old friends to raise 
the needed funds.

Unfortunately, two of them 
were insurance lawyer- 
lobbyists who began asking 
insurance people for money.

It was an awkward 
position for the insurance 
people. How could they 
refuse to help Olson?

In Olson’s judgment it 
wasn’t wrong to take money 
from insurance people.

He reviewed the list of 
contributors and found 
nothing improper, he said.

Olson, of course, isn’t the 
only regulator taking 
political contributions from 
the regulated.

The oil and gas industry 
has long fum M railroad 
commission races.

Lawyers often pay for 
judge races.

But there is a distinction, 
the State Constitution sets up 
elections as the means to 
pick railroad commissioners 
and judges. They have to 
raise money to run. Those 
they regulate or judge are 
the obvious givers.

That is not the case for 
insurance board members or 
the hundreds of other state 
regulators. They are ap
pointed and are supposedly 
free of the need to raise 
political money.

Cam p attracts 

22 musicians

Lee Cole draws
term in prison

Lee Andrew (^ le  was 
sentenced to two years at the 
Texas Department of 
CorreebonB in 118th District 
Court, 10:10a.m. Friday.

Cole was tried on an arson 
charge. The 40 days he 
s e rv^  in the county jail will 
be credited against his 
prison term.

(joie had been lixftcted by 
the July 5 grand jury for 
tampering with a witneu.

SAN ANGELO — Twenty- 
two students from Big Spring 
are participating thU week 
in the fifth annual Angelo 
State University Band (jamp 
which attracts high school 
students and band directors 
from across Texas.

Attending from Big Spring 
are Tracy Claxton, (jared 
Brackett, Patty Garrison, 
Steve Gray, Jinger Jones 
and Daraiy Holton. Also, 
Mike Hecker, Debra Hart, 
Chris Williams, Stacey 
Wood, Connie Winchester, 
David White and Jerry 
Smiley. Also, Susan Smith, 
Theresa Smith, Chris 
Stevens, Kyle ^haffner, 
Terri Mynick, Bobby Newell, 
Alana Merrick, Lisa Smith 
and Vanessa Cawthon.

Nearly 800 persons are 
attending this year’s camp, 
which offers clinic sessions 
in twirling, drum majoring, 
conducting, ensembles a i^  
others.

In addition to the workshop 
sessions, participants are 
being treated to a variety of 
e v e i ^  entertainment in- 
dudVng a movie night, talant 
show, concert and disco 
dance.

. J

bruised jaw during the in
cident.

C.D. Phillips reported that 
four males entered Radio 
Shack about 10:50 a.m. 
Saturday and attempted to 
purchase two tapes with an 
unsigned $100 American 
Express check. When the 
subjects were informed that 
the check was unacceptable, 
they reportedly left in a 
hurry, leading Phillips and 
police to suspect tlMt the 
check may have been stolen.

Gregorio Bonillo was 
disheartened when overdue 
notices began arriving on 
bills that he had assumed 
were paid. Bonillo told police 
Saturday that he gave $90 to 
a known person about a 
month ago to pay the bills for 
him.

An unidentified pedestrian 
refused medical treatment 
when a vehicle driven by 
Ford Kenney o f Snyder 
struck him near the gas 
pumps of Rip Griffins Truck 
Stop, 9:37 p.m. Friday.

A vehicle driven by 
William Joel Murray, 1609 
Indian Hills, struck a vehicle 
owned by Nonru R. Porter, 
1608 Indian Hills, parked at 
her resident, 7:54 a.m. 
Friday.

Larry D. Schaffer, 1601 
Harding found evidence that 
his vehicle had been struck 
while it was parked at K- 
Mart’s, 9:48p.m. Friday.

No injuries were reported 
in a three-car collision that 
occurred at 1400Gregg, 10:26 
p.m. Friday. According to 
police reports, David Mit- 
chem, 1106 Barnes, was 
stopped at an Ateraection 
with Carol Adams, 2600 
Wasson, stopped behind him 
when a third car, driven by 
Thomas Cook, 1613 Jennings, 
struck the back of Ms. 
Adams’ car. Ms. Adams’ car 
then struck Mitchem’s.

Unknown damage was 
inflicted on bushes and a tree 
owned by Mabel Kountz, 202 
Washington Blvd., when a 
vehicle driven by Ronald 
Terry Winn, 511 W. 18th, left 
the street, ran over the 
bushes and struck the tree, 
1:06 a.m. Saturday.

Roma Morris Rennie, 2404 
Morrison, reported that her 
husband had found dents in 
her car after she returned 
home from a shopping chore, 
11:41 a.m. Saturday. She 
believes her car was struck 
while parked at the 
Safeway Store, College Park 
Shopping O n  ter.

• .««i— (ARwiaaPHOTO)
FENCED IN  — V ie tn a m ^  fefugeemtidren stand behind barbed wire at a detention 
camp in Hong Kong Saturday. The camp, a former Royal Air Force Base, houses 
more than 10,000 Vietnamese.

Unleaded gas refinery
explodes; no injuries

TEXAS CITY, Texas (A P ) 
— Two explosions rocked one 
of the nation’s largest 
unleaded gasoline reflneries 
Saturday, and plant officials 
inedict^ “ a big impact”  on 
production.

There were no fatalities 
and only minor injuries since 
workers were able to 
evacuate, ofHcials said.

"There will be a big im
pact on our production of 
unleaded gasoline. I can’t 
say how much,”  said Larry 
Durland, manager of the 
Amoco 'Texas Rrtinery, one 
of the nation’s five largest 
and one of Standard Oil’s 10 
domestic refining facilities.

" I t ’s a real miracle no one 
was hurt any worse and that 
there were no fatalities,”  he 
said.

Fourteen Amoco em 
ployes suffered minor in
juries. Only one, a company 
firefighter, was hospitalized.

Tlie plant produces 415,000 
barrels a day of gasoline, 
mostly unload^.

The 8:40 a.m. blast was 
felt as far as eight miles 
away at Galveston. Tlie 
shock wave broke numerous 
windows up to 20 blocks 
away in a nearby business 
district, but no injuries were 
reported there because most 
had not opened for the day.

Cathy Gillentine, a 
reporter for the Texas G ty 
Daily Sun whose home is not 
far from the plant, said, " I t  
felt like a big truck had hit 
the house. It knocked pic
tures off the wall and b i^ e  
the windows in my neigh
bor’s house.

“ There was lots of broken 
glass closer to the blast,”  she 
said.

TTiere was no immediate 
estimate of damages to 
homes and businesses. Most 
damaged businesses were 
repoted open as usual, with 
propped ^  boarded win
dows.

Deaths-
R. Hilburn
LAMESA — Services for 

Rudolph Hilburn, 38, of 
Greeley, (}olo., were held at 2 
p.m. Saturday in St. 
Margaret-Marty’s Catholic 
(Hiurch with Msgr. Jerome 
Vitek, pastor, offleiating.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Hilburn died at 6:10 a.m. 
Wednesday at his home after 
a breif illnm . A Greeley city 
coroner ruled the death was 
of natural causes.

Hilburn, a Texas native, 
was a former Lamesa 
resident and had lived at 
Greeley seven years where 
he was a farm laborer. He 
was a Catholic.

Survivors include a son, 
Rudolph Jr. of Arlington; a 
dau^ter, Lillie Hilburn of 
Arlington; his mother, Stella 
Hilburn of Greeley; his 
father, William of Greeley; a 
sister, Bertha Gonzales of 
Greeley; and a grandchild.

grandchildren plus several 
brothers and sisters.

She was preceded in death 
by two sons, Truman and 
CTiarlesRay (Chock) Smith.

The body will arrive here 
this afternoon from Archer 
City.

Ed Arm strong

M innie Smith
Mrs. Walter E. (Minnie 

Mae) Smith, 88. died at 2:50 
p.m., Satunby following a 
long illness.

Graveside services will be 
at 10 a.m., Monday in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Smith was born Jan. 
28, 1891, in Arkansas. She 
had resided most of her life 
in Howard County. She 
married Walter E. Smith 
July 30, 1908, in Big Spring. 
He died March 3,1966.

Survivors include two 
sons, David Smith, B ig 
Spring, and Edmond Smith, 
Rock bland, Dl.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Thelma 
Ayers and Mrs. Jessie 
Verner, both of Odessa, and 
Mrs. Merle Buncty, Tacoma, 
Wash.; a sbter, Mrs. Annie 
Jo McFarland, Dallas.

EH JtirtMtfong,^^. "B ii 
Spring, died at 3:25 p.m., 
Friday in a local h o^ ta l 
after a five-months’ illness.

Services will be at 11 a.m., 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, retired 
Presbyterian minuter, of
ficiating. Burial will occur in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Armstrong was born 
Jan. 30,1913, in Hood County, 
Tex. He married Ann 
Arnutrong July 2, 1949, in 
Lovington, N.M. He had been 
a resident of Big Spring 1949, 
when he moved here from 
Sweetwater.

He was a painting and 
vinyl contractor. He retired 
in February of thb year due 
to ill health. He was a 
Baptut.

^rv ivors  include hb wife, 
of the home; two sons. 
Camel Wayne We^ebom , 
Norfolk, Va., and Dickie 
Armstron, Belton; two 
daughtera, Mrs. Shirley 
Barrington, and Mrs. Sue 
Salin, both of Cbrrolton; hb 
mothCT, Mrs. Betty Baker, 
Sweetwater; a half brother, 
Billy Glenn, Califomb; 11 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by a daughter.

Pallbearers will be Wade 
Shanks, Archie Segrest, J.J. 
W illin g h a m , C h a rles  
Russell, George Moore and 
EbrlLusk.

First Methodbt Church here.
The Dr. Weldon Butler, 

former pastor, and Dr. 
Edwin Chiq>pd, pastor of the 
First United Methodist 
Church, will officbte. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park, directed by Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Bora Sept. 30 1906, in Fort 
,Worth, he mgrrled 'Enda 
Brock in 192$ id Lubbodk. Ha 
was a retired Methodbt 
minbter.

Survivors include hb wife; 
three sons. Bob of San 
Angelo, Paul of Lewbville 
and Mark of Lubbock; three 
daughters. Sue Cole of 
Anchorage, Abska, M yrb 
DePew of Irvine, Calif., and 
Janyth Dbon of Redbnds, 
Calif.; seven sbters, Bessie 
Pate, Eunice Boyde, Aline 
Meyers and Edith Peak, all 
of Lubbock, Opal McOould 
of Perryburg, OWo, MoUie 
Neefe of Big Spring and Lob  
O ee l of Califorab; two 
brothers, Neil of Lubbock 
and Lum of Winston-Salem, 
N.C.; and 12 grandchildren.

’The body will arrive here 
thb afternoon.
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Doris North
Mrs. Delbert (Doris) 

North, 58, of Big Spring died

O ^aUe^^^kiB

at 4:10 p.m. Friday in a local 
hospital after a brief illness.

Ida Smith
Mrs. Loy (Ida) Smith, 86, 

died at 6:15 a.m., Saturday 
b  an Archer (^ty hospital. 
Services will be at 3:30 p.m., 
Monday b  Nalley-pickb 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. EIra Phillips, retired 
Methodist minister, of- 
fiebting. Burial will occur in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Smith was born Sept. 
12, 1892, in Jonesboro, 
Coryell County, Tex. She 
married Loy (Gunboat) 
Smith b  1911 b  Eaatiand. 
Mr. Smith, a locomotive 
engbeer with the Texas and 
Pacific Railway for many 
wars, died b  1946. Mrs. 
Smith was a long-time Big 
Spring resident. She moved 
to Archer City three years 
ago.

She was a Methodbt.
Survivors include a 

daughter, Mrs. W. Jack 
(Caroline) Smith, Archer 
city; a 800, Marian Smith, 
R ob v l Lee; three grand- 
chiktren and two greats

Services are pending with 
Wibon-MUler Funeral Home 
in Monahans.

Local arrangemenb were 
handled by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Bora May 17, 1921, in 
Garvin County, Okb., she 
married Delbert North 
March 19, 1951, in CTovb, 
N.M. She had lived here 
since 1962, moving from 
Amarillo, and was an em
ployee of Holiday Inn. She 
was a member of the (^urch 
of (?hrbt.

Survivors include her 
husband; two sons, James 
Roy (Semens of V irgbb  
Beach, Va., and Larry G «ie  
of Big Spring; a brother, 
Walter RoberU of 
Monahans; a sbter. Lob 
Ferguson of Andrews; and 
two granddaughters.

Mrs. Walter E. (Minnie 
Mae) Smith, age 88, died 
S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n . 
Graveside services 10:00 
a.m., Monday, July 23rd at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Ed Aranstrong, age 66, 
died Friday afternoon. 
Services will be 11:00 a.m..
Monday, J i^  23rd, from 
Rosewood Chapd. Burial
w ill be at Mount O live 
Memorbl Park.

Rev. (Varies A. Holcomb, 
age 72, (Bed Friday morning. 
Services will be 2:00 p.m., 
Monctay, July 23rd, from the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church; burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Loy (1(b) Smith, age 
86, died Saturday morning. 
Services will be 3:30 p.m..
Momby, J i^  23rd from 
Rosewo^ Chapel; burial

C .A . Holcomb
The Rev. Charles Andrew 

Holcomb, 72, of Lewbville, 
formerly of Big Spring, died 
Friday in Lew isville 
Memortat Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be at 2 p.m., Monday at the

w ill be at Mount O live 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Delbert (D (w is) 
North, age 58, died FrkUy 
afternoon. Services are 
pending in Monahans, 
Texas.
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PALM READING — A young Japanese man listens 
>nl,enuy as a wonrian fortune teller, left, examinee his 
palm Thursday night in downtown Tokyo. The fortune 
tellers, who for years have set up their stalls every night

Fortune telling a profitable art

(A P  LASERPHOTO)

in busy city centers, now find themselves in competition 
with streetside computers spewing out instant 
prophecies and “ specialists”  in the astrological path.

Japanese suddenly starstruck
TOKYO (AP ) — The women, some in T-shirts and 

sneakers, others in pearls and French fashions, form lines 
under the neon, waiting for word on their fate and future 
from an aging oracle.

They listen intently, their serious expressions con
trasting to the bustling, brightly lit Shinjuku en
tertainment district. The fortune teller peers at their 
palms, consults the planets and proclaims what lies ahead 
in marriage, family, job and health.

The Japanese are suddenly starstruck over fortune 
telling and horoscope readings.

For some it is just a game, a way to tease boyfriends 
about wedding bells and riches to come. For others, 
fortune telling has become an indispensible guide for 
determining the future.

And fortune tellers who for years have set up their stalls 
every night in busy city centers suddenly face com
petition. Curbside computers spew out instant prophecies, 
and astroiogical “ specialists”  advise on such things as 
pimple removal and capturing a goodnight kiss from a shy 
date.

One 28-year Shinjuku veteran with a reputation for her 
clairvoyance now charges 2,000 yen per fortune — $9 in 
U.S. currency — and commands a monthly income of 
39,000.

Down the street from a soothsaying computer in the 
Ginza area stand five booths offering looks into the future 
through palmistry, horoscope reading, divining sticks, 
phrenology (the study of skull shapes), name inter- 
preUtion or 1 Ching, They', charge |7 fw  two (g- .three >' 
lAiiiUnes of coosultatlon. '

Band director attends 
50th year reunion

Russell McKiski still 
treasures the fellowship he 
enjoyed as a member of a 67- 
piece high school band in 
Belvidere, 111., 50 years ago.

The band made front page 
headlines in the Belvidere 
Daily Republican when it 
won national honors in a 
Denver, Colo, competition in 
1929.

Belonging to the band 
layed the foundation for a 
musical career for McKisky, 
who played oboe. He went on 
to bMome a band director, 
directing the CMiad Junior 
High Band for ten of his 36- 
year directing career.

He said he came to Big 
Spring in 1961 after meeting 
some fellows from Texas 
who impressed him with talk 
of the home state.

He played with the 
MicQandOdessa Symphony 
for five years. E i^ t  years 
ago, he opened McKiski 
Music (Domoanv.

t McKiski returned to 
Belvidere for the band’s 50- 
year reunion July 14 and is. 
Form er band members 
came all the way from 
Baltimore, Md. and 
Oilifomia for the event, he 
said.

Old Settlers Reunion 
scheduled for Aug. 9

Anyone who has ever lived 
in Howard or Glasscock 
County may attend the Aug. 
9 Howard-Glasscock Old 
Settlers Reunion, according 
to reunion president Bill 
Henkel.

The reunion gets un
derway at about 10 a.m., in 
the Old Settlers Pavilion at 
Comanche Trail Park. Beef, 
donated b y ' Larry  D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home, 
will barbecued on the spot 
by Charlie M erritt and 
others for a noon feed which 
will Include pinto beans, 
potato salad, ice cream, 
coke, tea and coffee.

“ We’re going to have the 
best food ever,”  said Henkle.

Highlighting the day’s 
festivities will be an Old 
Fiddlers’ Contest and prizes 
awarded to the oMeet pw- 
tkipant, the one traveling

Yasubiko T^am a, a company official, said girls write 
nore titan l6,()00 letters a month to the magazine, looking 

to the zodiac for answers to their boy and school problems.
more titan

lu

“ Out of the 67 original 
band members, there are 
only 46 of us left,”  said 
McKiski. Eighteen of us 
went to the reunion. ”

Many of the citizens of 
Belvidere turned out to see 
members of the 1929 band 
return home. The interest in 
the band had only slightly 
dimmed during the 50 years 
since the band brought home 
their big title from Denver. 
An artide in the Belvidere 
Republican during the 
reunion weekend recalled 
that day in 1929:

“ T h m  were shouts and 
cheers and school yells as 
the band members alighted 
and received the greeting of 
the home folks.

“ Band Director C.F. Gates 
was greeted with loud 
cheering when he alighted 
from tte train and some 
enthusiasts hoisted R.E. 
Garrett, principal, on their 
shoulders and carried him 
a lo i«  the platform.

“ That the people of 
Belvidere viewed the 
triumph of their band as a 
proud achievement was 
evident from the joyous 
greeting they gave the 
members when they arrived 
home.”

IT S  VACATION TIME  
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the longest distance, the 
couple married the longest, 
couple with the most kids, 
and about six other com- 
petitions.

There’ll be music all day 
long, Henkel stated.

The participants w ill 
adjourn at about 4 p.m. to get 
ready for a dance at the 
Howard (bounty Faiitam , 9 
p.m.-l a.m. Music will be' 
provided by Hoyle Nix and 
the West Texas I^yboys.

Tickets to the feed are 
available at KHEM and Jo 
Boy’s. ’There’ ll be admission 
charged at the door for the 
dance.

So far, about 400 people are 
expected at the reunion.

“ We want everybody to 
come,”  said Henkel. “ We 
want a big crowd.”

V ice president of the 
reunion is Don Brooks.

Mr. G's Special

Was 14.95

NOW
9.95

IP

Euonymus Japonica

A  glossy deep green shrub. 
T o lw ro tM  West Texas hwat and 
p o o r soil conditions.
Can be grouped os a hedge or 
screen.P la nt n ow .
In 5-gal. containers.

Stor* Hoursi 
MonSuy thru SalurSuy 
lOtOO a.m. to 400 p.m.

SurySay 
1 to S p.ai. 2103 Oraes 

243-3433

Texas energy leaders 
divided on oil issue

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 22, 1979 3 A

The 20 schools in Tokyo which teach the arts of 
divination have long waiting lists of people wishing to 
enroll.

One 50-year-old fortune teller in the Ginza, who said that 
80 percent of his customers were women, theorized that 
people have turned more to divination because they are 
unable to find answers to their personal problems through 
religion.

“ We are modern priests clearing up people’s doubts 
about the way their lives are going,”  he said.

Divination has ancient roots in Japan, growing out of 
the traditions of Chinese astrology, geomancy, yin-yang 
philosophies and northern Asian shamanism, the belief in 
a world of invisible spirits and demons who respond only 
to a holy priest.

Diviners held immense political power in the ancient 
court and most Japanese still determine wedding and 
funeral dates after consulting yin-yang calendar dates.

'The new interest in predicting the future has been a 
boon to publishers. Three of the top 10 books on the non
fiction b^tseller list deal with astrology and life planning.

One horoscope series published every year since 1970 
has sold 20 million copies.

The Jitsugyo-No-Nihon-Sha Co. came out in April with a 
glossy monthly called “ My Birthday, a magazine of love 
and divination.”  The 100-page magazine, which offers 
heavenly solutions to the problems of girls under 18. is 
selling more than 250,000 copies a month.

letters a month to the magazine, looking

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas energy leaders are 
divided on the question of 
farcing oil compainieB to tell 
if they really are producing 
the maximum amount of 
from their Texas wells.

“ I say we are producing oil 
at 100 percent of actual 
capacity ... I am convinced 
that some of our fields are 
being overp rodu ced ,”  
Clements told a news con
ference Friday.

He said he based his 
statement on his personal 
knowledge of the 40 years in 
the oil business and his 
contacts in the industry. He 
said oil firms do not report 
the potential output of their 
wells and the Texas Railroad 
Commission does not have 
such data.

” I think we may have a 
right to demand such figures

but there are some in our 
group that disagree,”  he said 
of the Texas Energy 
Advisory Council, which 
includes most major 
statewide officials.

"We are trying to deter
mine if we want to go to the 
companies and try to force 
them to revea l their 
production flgures ... If we 
are overpr^ucing there 
could be a loss of pressure in 
the reservoirs that would 
leave oil in place that never 
could be recovered. ’ ’

He said the situation did 
not apply to natural gas 
weils. “ There are some 
wells that are not producing 
less than their ca^c ity  and 
some are not producing at 
all. It  all depends on 
ava ilil^ ty  of pipelines and 
other matters,’ ’ he said.
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F a l l  f e s h i o n  s a l e s .

25 % o ff
All junior tops.
Sale 8.25 to *12

Reg. 611 to 616. These \yper sovmgs lop all. 
Choose tailored and -going styles for all 
your Outfits. In lots of prints and solids. Assorted 
colors. Sola prices affective through Th u rtd o y .

25 % off
All junior pants.
Sale 9.75 to 12.75
Reg. 613 to 617. Choose from a great 
selection of dressy pants in easy-core fabrics 
In on exciting orroy of colors with lots of terrific 
details.

LAST WEEK! EVERY SHEET IN STOCK ON SALE!

Sale 2 for ^5

Reg. 3.49 twin. Christine
muslins In all-over floral print
Cotton/polyester
Full, reg 4 49, Sale 2 for 7.50
Cases, reg 3 49 pr.. Sale 2.86

Sale 2.99
Reg. 3.99 twin. Juliet 
percales in vining floral print 
Cotton/polyester 
FuN. reg 4 99 Sale 3.99 
Queen, reg 8 49. Sale 7.49 
Pillowcases by the pair; 
Standard, reg 3 99, Sale 3.49 
CJueen. reg 4 29. Sale 3.69

Sale 4.66

g. S.49 twin. Mystic 
Harbor' percales in spaced 
floral. Cotton/polyester 
Full. reg. 6 49. Sale 5.51 
Cases, reg 4.99 pr.. Sale 4.24

Sale 2.59

Reg. 2.99 twin. White 
fnuslins of cotton/polyester 
Full, reg 3 99 Sale 3.59 

ases, reg 2 39pr Sale 1 99

LAST WEEK OF SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ON OUR ENTIRE 
STO CK OF BLANKETS, QUILTED BEDSPREADS, MATTRESS 
PADS, BED PILLOWS. TOW ELS AND MORE.

SAVE 50% to 85% OFF
FINAL WEEK OF JULY CLEARANCE. FANTASTIC 

SAVINGS ON MEN’S AND BOY’S SUMMER CLOTHING, 

WOMEN’S, GIRLS’, AND TODDLERS’ SPORTSWEAR . . . 

AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 30% to 75% OFF.

OPEN 
9 to 5:30 

DAILY

This 
is dCPenney

CLOSEDSUNDAY 307 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING.
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W hy shouldn’t popular vote decide winner?
~ Efforts to abolish ths Blsctoral 
'.College have beeo ranswad. Should 
such a thing come about, diraet

Goosidw the word “ dispropor-

balloting fay the co i^ tu eacy  would 
* *>liah.........................................eotablin the identity of the Inenmfaig 

president.
Now it comes to light that soma 

minority pxxgia are for keeping lha 
Jiresent system of dotarminini ths 
winner of the highest office la the 
land. The electoral college has been 
threatened with extiortion many 
timee over the yean  — it was a 
favorite topic for debate in school 
Civics clamm half a century ago.

It, no doubt, is Important that 
minority groupo have and noed a 
strong say in govommant Often, it’s 
Uks MWMtlng into the wind, as far as 
thay’re oonoamed. It’s as if their 
mouths are forming words but nothing 
is coming out Pooplo, all too often, 
don’t liotaa

For mtaioritieo to spoak out for a
system which is blatantly biased, 

I only be looked upon ss a

anarchronism capable of thwarting 
the people’s will.

In several past electionB, miniscule 
shifts in the popular vote of one state 
could have changed the outcome of 
the race inaelf.

In 1976, a sigh of relief went up when 
the Electoral College system func
tioned properly. Jinuny Carter won 
the presidoicy after getting 51 per 
cent ot the popular vote and 297 
electoral votes.

looking in.
Such fears are more than conjec

ture. Twice in the last centum, the 
electoral college awarded the

SPOKESMEN FOR some of the 
ihinority groups have been main
taining J|)ptabolition of the Electoral 
C o l l i e  would deprive them of 

> political dout that is disproportinate 
] to their numbers.

however, cant 
sad inmnstitsncy with tM r  tn- 
sistance on equality and faimeae. 
Ultlmateiy, au<» a stance is sure to 
undermine their credibility as a 
poUtical voice. ,

’11m  Electoral College, an election 
scheme structured to give certain 
groigw of citisens special influence on 
popular elections, is an undemocratic

THE SYSTEM, HOWEVER, could 
easily have plunged the United States 
into political turmoil. That could have 
come about had there been a shift of 
4,000 votes in Ohio and as many in 
Hawaii from Carter to Gerald Ford. 
Carter would still have had the lead in 
popular votes nation-wide, but he 
would have been on the outside

presidency to men who did not win the 
majority of the popular votes.

Why ere reform efforts continually 
stymied? Each year, someone finds 
fault with whatever system is 
proposed to replace the existing one.

Though there are certainly 
technical difficulties in establishing a 
system of direct voting; nonetheless, 
a onei>erson-one-vote system is a fair, 
equitable way consistent with the 
democratic goals of the nation.

Minorities who argue otherwise are 
likely to lose political credibility.

The system of determining the 
winner in a popular vote works in 
other countries. Why couldn’t it work 
here?-

Criticism 

it answer'

I'i's Jlu i/onrirr Mutual

Ar* B uchw alp ' 1

SHANGHAI, China — The Chinese 
path to Marixism, Leninism and 

' Socialism is strewn with criticism. In 
‘ *fact the key tenet to their system at 

government is to criticize themselves 
and each other, according to the 
principles of whoever is in power at 
the time.

Weekly meetings are held by 
whatever unit you have been assigned 
to, where you are expected to cotfess 
your own failures. No one is safe from 
self-criticism, and the object of the 
meetings is to clear the air, motivate 
the in^vidual and how tlu t in an 
egalitarian society nobody is perfect.

t o

WHILE NOT ADVOCA’nNG the 
Chinese form of government, I believe 
weekly self-criticism sessions could 
be very helpful in this country and 
might make everyone a better person.

Address by the 

President o f  the U n ited  States 

to the
N a tio n a l G overnors’ Association  

conference,

Lou isv ille , Ket

Let us assume that all the people
in tnsinvolved with the gas crisis 

country met once a week to confess 
their sins. ’The Chinese method would 
go something like this:

Oil executive: I am a stupid 
capitalist reader and have failed in 
my struggle to fulfill the oil quote 
goals set for us by our beloved 
Chairman Carter.

Government energy official: No, 
comrade, it is I who must take the 
blame for letting down the 
motherland My worthless regulations 
and bureaucratic blundering have 
done nothing but impede the f m  flow 
of gasoline to the workers and 
peasapts I deserve to wear a dunce 
cap and be OMrehed through the 
Streets.

Cancellatioru
y — ■

TN> L A TIMRS tYNCMCATl

YeSp you can have too little salt

Pau/E. Ruble, M.D.
■ h •

CONSUMER: YOU may try to take 
the blame for the gas shortage, 
comrades, but it is I, through my 
laziness, slothful tendencies and 
privilege seeking, who has brought 
about the shortfall in fuel. I am guilty 
of naked materialism and la ^  of 
fortitude to sacrifice my own comfort 
for the good of the republic. Consider 
me a miserable rat nibbling away at 
our greatest resource.

Politician: All that you have said is 
true. But my inertia and personal 
interest, not to mention my fa ihre to 
show leadership, have resulted in the
gasoline drought. In trying to appease 

11 fa iM  thethe bourgeois oil interests I 
proletariat, setting class against 
class, and bringing about a state of 
anar^y that I will Uve with the rest of 
my life. Send me to a rice paddy so 
that I can learn from my mistakes.

Oil executive: No, no, no. I refuse to 
let anyone dselake the blame for our 
woeful condition. In my desire to seek 
windfall profits, I took the ultra-ri^t 
political line, holding down produc
tivity, raising prices and exploiting 
the OPEC dktatorahip, to reap short
term gains at the expense of the 
masses. If nothing else, I deserve to 
be tarred and nationalist. «

Deer Dr. Ruble: Pleeae explain low 
sodium In the boi^. What R the cause 
and is there a treatment? My husband 
has it.— Mrs. G.C.J.

Sodium (salt to most) Is one of 
many elements (substances found in 
nature) that the body needs to remain 
healthy. Most behave the same way. 
Too much or too little can cause 
problems. You td l me little, so I can 
only generalise.

Somum is found in the blood fluid 
thst bathes the cells of the body. ’The 
usual problem Is too much of It, wMch 
Isads to Increased blood volume, hing 
cooM doa, and other forms of edenu 
(eh^EE-nadi) throughout the body. 
For high blood prassire, doctors 
reconunand limiting salt in all forms, 
chiefly through abandoning the salt 
shaker.

A severe sodium lack causes 
confusion, even loss of 

MSS. SonM people pass out 
age too long in activity that 

causes n a i^  sweating and sudden 
salt loss.

Medical causes of kw  sodium in- 
duda acvwe diarrhea or vomiting, 
also kkhMy dbeaee or pituitary or 

eoal gland prohlsms. ’Thoee are 
glands t

consdo 
if they 4

stomach upward into the gullet 
through the hiatus. The hiatus is the 
snudl opening provided for passage of 
the gullet tube (esophagus) to the 
stomach. It may be too large or 
weadened, causing the hernia.

Surgery is. recommended when 
conservative treatment, such as 
antacids and elecaticn of the head of 
the bed at night, do not help relieve 
pain. The surgeon can reach the 
iKmia area by way of the abdomen 
(not through the stomach) or through 
the upper chest. If you want to study 
further, see the booklet, "Hiatal 
Hernia: Eight Ways to Combat It”  
For a Copy, send 35 cents and a 
stamped, sdf-addressed envelope to 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald.

CONnDENTlAL FOR T O  -  
ARTERITIS is inflammation of an 
artery (blood vessel). AR'THRI’n S is  
inflammation of a joint. No connection 
between the two words, but there may 
be between the two conditions. You 
can have one with the other. You may 
have misunderstood your doctor's 
words. Go back and get clarification.

rays. Some medicines can increase 
one's sensitivity to the sun. Ask your 
doctor about any you are taking.

Dear. Dr. Ruble: What are Beau's 
lines? What causes them? — M .M.

They are transverse (crosswise) 
grooves in fingernails. They may be 
from poor manicuring technique or 
may appear after any serious illness. 
Once the cause is removed new nails 
grow in, minus the lines. Nutritional 
disturbance, drugs, flu, or other 
general body distuihances may cause 
Beau’s lines. They disappear when the 
cause is renwved and new na ils grow.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Can sunning have 
bad effects on vericose veins? — M.Z.

It won’ t aggravate the vein 
problem, but it may cause a local 
pigmentation of the skin and some 
swelling.

the that cootrol salt levds.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I have a problem 
with the sun. I get little welts. Am I

Diuratici (water piOa) may cause 
tM  body.

allergic to it, and if so what can be 
d o n e? -M F .

GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL: What 
you say may be true, but that does not 
let nte off the hook. My deplorable 
lapse of judgment in accaptiiig false 
and inaccurate reports on your ability 
to produce fuel was the biggest con
tribution to the chaos and strife we 
face. If I wasn't going to get a pension 
in two years, I would be asking to be 
sent to a pig farm.

Consumer: I cannot allow the oil 
companies and the bureaucrats to 
take this disaster on their shoulders. 
You are innocent victims of a massive

loas of sodium fran  
as it may with potsaalum, another of 
those vital elements. Extreme adema 
(excess fluid) may cause a low 
sodium reading, since the substance is 
diluted, so to s p ^ .

An ordinary diet provides the 
sodium most people n ^  (three to

Use the word "sensitive”  rather 
than "allergic.’ ’ You probably are 
sensitive. All I can suggest is very 
gradual exposure if you must sun at 
all. Too, there are good sun screen 
lotions that block out the ultraviolet

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his colunui whenever possible.

seven grams a day). Treatment for 
sodium depends on the specificlow

conspiracy by me and my ilk to bring 
to abolishabout a counterrevolution 

the 56 m.p.h. speed rule. Take away 
my car and give me a bicycle until I 
can mend my ways.

Politician: I have listened to all of 
you and I have come to the conclusion 
that you are right.

cause annaog thoae mentioned. For 
BOOM, additional salt nuy ba needed. 
For others, restriction of fluids may 
help. The doctor should advise.

Dear Dr. Ruble: My surgeon has 
told me I have a hiatal hernia. What I 
don’t understand la Ms statement that 
I need a irp ry  for I t  He said he would 
go throu^ my upper stomach. Is this 
a common t j p  of siagery? — Mrs. 
H.A.

Moat Metal hernias do not require 
surgery. Some (about 15 percent) do. 
The befula is a bulging of a bit of the

answ er
Billy G ra h a m

S p r i n g

H erald
“ I may dteagree with what you 

have to aay, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it. ’ ’ — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
Christian, but I have had a great 
deal of difficulty with sickness. I 
get discouraged and depressed so 
easily now, and yet 1 thought 
Christians should always be 
peaceful and calm. Could it be 
that I am not really a believer? — 
R.S.
DEAR R.S.: Only you know whether 

or not, you are really trusting Christ 
for you salvaiton, arid whether or not 
you have committed your life to Him. 
If you have, the Bible assures you that 
you area child of God (see IJohn 5:11- 
13).

I suspect that your doubts about 
your itdationship to Christ reflect a 
spiritual problem which has grown 
b ^ u a e  of the circunutances you 
have faced. Nowhere in the Bible are 
we promised that Christians will 
always be immune to difficulties, 
iiKhiding illness. We are part of a 
sinful, fallen world and that means we 
have problems and difficult times. 
Furthomore, you should remember 
that sickness often opens the door to 
discouragement and depression. We 
all are affected emotionally by our 
physfeMoonditibn. —

Think of the Apostle Paul. Once, he 
was in a Roman prison, suffering for 
his faith in Christ. And yet he could 
say: “ I ahve learned to be content 
whatever the circunutances. I know 
what it is to be in need, and I know 
what it is to have plenty. I have, 
learned the secret of iMing content in 
any and every situation, whether well 
fed or hungry, whether living in plenty 
or in want. I can do everything 
through him who gives me strength" 
(Philippians 4:11-13, New Inter
national Version).

Turn your eyes to Christ every day. 
Read His Word and take its promises 
as your own. Learn to bring every 
detail of your life to Him In prayer. 
You will never be the same when you 
realize how much Ouist loves you and 
URes care of you every day.

Bill replaced

Around the rim ^
«i

W a l t  F in ley

One of my leaders. Herald Editor 
Tommy Hart, who observes his bir
thday Monday, dropped the following 
note on my desk:

people: "We have to cut down on 
travel." ~i

Write down your house num- 
ber...double it...Add 5...Multiply by 
50...Add your age...Add the number of 
days in a year...Substract 615...The 
last 2 numbers in your answer is your 
true age — not what you (or I )  tell 
everyone...The other digits will be 
your house number...

Dalton, who used to be my son’s 
boss, sez sure, we can put a man on 
the moon, but does it follow that we 
can achieve solar power. “ It might be 
easier to put more men on the moon,’ ’ 
he lamented. t

ALSO OBSERVING his birthday 
Monday is J.O. Sheid Jr., former left- 
handed. printer .now working in a 
classified position with the Herald. 
J.O. providi» an energy bulletin:

HERALD HEADLINER. Marie 
Homeyer, notes tbs government is 
(x ^ c t in g  the new Susan B, Anthony 
coins will replace the $1 bill.

"The $1 bill alrrady has been 
replaced," she said.

“BythellObiU."

The driver of a tank car didn’t have 
any fuel last weekend, but in Big 
Spring he did a thriving business at 
service stations selling “ Out Of Gas”  
signs.

Marie, who used some of her 
valuable time to Jot down in my new 
phone book number which I 
frequently dial, is a graduate of Texas 
A&M. 'Thm  are very few Aggie Jokes 
that she eqjoys, induding the very, 
very old ones.

THATCIRCULA'nN’ MAN. Gilbert' 
Narbaiz who will live it up on his 
birthday next Saturday, said:

Until Skylab start^  falling all 
around, residents of Australia didn’t 
know the real meaning of Down 
Under.

However, here goes. Texas A&M 
had a basketball player who received 
four F 's and one D.

Coach Shelby Metcalf said, “ Son, it 
looks like you are spending too much 
time on one subject."

Texans are responding vigorously 
to Carter’s pitch for energysaving. 
Several business executives in Big 
Spring already have taken off their 
coats and ties.

Herald word chaser, GiGi Hofer, 
resigned Friday to accept a similar 
position in Sioux Falls, S.D., said:

Once we begin getting solar energy 
in Texas, is there any chance of 
harnessing humidity power?

“ I’ve met a few people in my time 
who were tnthusiastic about hard 
work. It was just my luck that all of 
them happened to be men 1 was 
working for at the time.”

THAT HIGHWAY MAN. Nathan 
Dalton, who was taking a shower on a 
battleship when the Japs bombed 
Pearl Harbor, observed:

Fast fingers Sandra Green, proud 
new manu who returned Wednesday 
to renew her task of making words for 
the Herald, says:

President Carter is willing to step 
up his pace and go anywhere across 
the land carrying his message to the

Surely there must be a way to 
assure gasoline supplies when they’re 
needed. She asks: How about 
changing the weeks to Tuesday and 
Wednesday?

Plain confused

J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

lighttof the 
fleeing

commttnRt butchery In  Vietnam, has 
made hesdIiDes around he world. But 
little has been reported about the 
suffering of the Cambodian people 
who never reached the boats — for the 
simple reason that the country was 
effectively sealed off from outsiders 
after the communist victory four

A MARKET ECONOMY,.— ^tm ed 
Hi faimr ofby Pol pot 

system — has sprung up. The Cam
bodians are dig^ng up the gold they 
hid from the Khmer Rouge and using 
it to purchase Vietnamese goods and 
medicine. It also costs whatever the 
market will bear to ride the new buses 
that are suddenly available.

years ago.

Perhaps no Indochinese nation has 
been so cruelly worked over by war 
and bloody political repression. The 
gentle, peace-loving Cambodians 
were dragged into the Vietnam War 
by the U.S. incursion of 1970, were 
subjecte to unspeakable savagery 
under the communist fanatics of the 
Khmer Rouge, and then last year, 
were invaded and occupied by their 
ancient enemies, the Vietnamese.

Age-old ethnic disputes have flared 
up when Vietnamese troops, suffering 
from food shortages, have com
mandeered rice from the Cam
bodians. There have also been 
sporadic reports of physical abuse 
and rapes the occupying soldiers. 
But this is gentle treatment compared 
to the slaughter that followed the 
Khmer Rouge conquest.

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 
For a copy of the booklet, "How You 
Can Control Arthritis,”  which 
discusses many types of arihritis and 
related joint diseases as well as ef
fective treatments and medications, 
write to Dr. Ruble in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addrosed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

WE HAVE TALKED to some of the 
few Cambodians who managed to 
escape to the United States since the 
Vietnamese takeover. At first, they 
said, the Cambodian people were 
relieved. Now they are fearful and 
confused Neither the Vietnamese nor 
the Cambodian village councils they 
set up are in firm control; Khmer 
Rouge Premier Pol Pot’s troops are 
still fighting a guerrilla war in the 
bush

Recent intelligence reports indicate 
that the puppet Cambodian ruler, 
Heng Senutn, has complained to his 
Vietnamese masters about the shabby 
way his countrymen are being 
treated.

The hapless Clambodian people — 
tom between traditional a t i ^  of the 
Vietnamese and fear of the Khmer 
Rouge butchers — don’t know where 
to turn.

Typical of the confusion that 
prevailed in Cambodia was the entry 
of Vietnamese troops into the tiny 
northeastern village of Sisophan last 
January 10, three u y s  after they took 
Phnom Penh. Chey Rith, a literature 
professor turned bicycle mechanic, 
was better in form ^ than most 
villagers; he had been listening to a 
radio hidden in a friend’s hut. At least 
he knew about the capital’s fall.

WASHINGTON WHIRL: President 
Carter’s fast-talking national security 
adviser, Zbigniew Brzezinski, gave 
congressional leaders his sales pitch 
on the SALT II treaty the other day. 
He argued eloquently for Senate 
ratification of the Soviet-American 
agreement. Just as he was caching Ms 
high point. Senate Majority Leader 
Robert B j^ ,  D-W.Va., intemgited 
with a quiet question: "Have you read 
the treaty?" Brzezinski cleared Ms 
throat, smiled wanly and admitted he 
hadn’t

But it does not mean that 
discouragement and doubt are 
inevitable or necessary. If we have 
learned the secret of sommiting 
everything that happens to us into 
God’s hands, then these things do not 
need to touch us. We need to look 
beyond our circumstances, and see 
that we are still in God’s loving hands.

Yet though his country had been at 
war for more than a year, Chey had no 
idea who the conquerors were. He 
thought Prem ier Lon Nol had 
returned to defeat the communists. 
Then .at 10 a.m. that January day a 
friend ran into the vUlage from .the 
rice fields, flushed and frightened, to 
tell of the invaders’ approach. “ They 
are all Vietnamese!" he told the 
astonished Chey.

-(- The liberal images of Democratic 
Sens. George McGovern of South 
Dakota and Frank Church of Idaho 
were carefully protected in a "Dear 
Colleague”  letter they signed urging 
fellow senators to support the 
federally subsidized Civilian 
Marksman Program. The letter 
mentioned that the program is sup
ported by such apple-pie groups as the 
Boy Scouts and the 4H Cfubs. What it

The initital apprehension was 
followed by relief. "We decided, well, 
we’ve got to get away from Pol Pot no 
matter what, even if it means the 
Vietnamese," a refugee told us.

<hdn’t nnention was the program’s 
Mggest sigiporter — the National 
Rifle Association.

“ It was harvest time, and we 
suddenly had the freedom to go out 
and reap as much rice as we wanted 
and keep it ourselves,”  said a former 
metal merchant. But there was no 
order, just spreading chaos. Every 
morning the Cambodians fanned out 
over the countryside looking for food.

The Vietnamese invaders at
tempted to restore order in Ca mbodia. 
They set up their own committees and 
named their own officials. In at least 
one case, they lifted an entire ad
m inistrative apparatus from a 
Vietnamese d ty  and installed it in a 
Mihilisr dty in Cambodia.

PO U ’nCAL POTPOURRI: John 
Connally, the Democrat-turned- 
Republican presidential contender, 
planned a recent campaign foray into 
California. He encounte^ massive 
apathy — little interest, minimal 
support. He quietly canceked the trip 
on the pretense that he had to attend 
to urgent law business at home .. 
California’s Governor Jerry Brown, 
an accomplished political chameleon, 
is projecting a liberal and con
servative image at the same time. He 
maintains his liberal look by ap
pointing left-leaning liberals to 
posts and adopting some of their pet 
projects. But he shows Ms con
servative side by hammariiM egeinst 
government spemttng and higistazes.
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Vaccination enforcem ent key to rabies control

Monriav for (gie }rabb>tt 
tor taip 'Orgbbift 

lArpOri^̂ fjAy tor ^Orabbitt 
Thurtclay for <00>fibbiti 
Fr l i  IV Halp  '
Sat 'day tor Silo rabb 'tfjrm  

b- Cta%\>f>adA, SPttiort L )

EAGLE PASS, Texas (A P ) — Somehow it 
Just doesn’t look right. The usually dog-infested 

~ streets of BaglrPaM ~iiid  Its Mexican sister 
d ty of Pieihras Negraa are eerily empty of 
strays.

’That’s about the only outward indication that 
this povcrtystricken border area has been 
stricken wim a rare, deadly outbreak of rabies. 
Three children died, onepf whom was infected 
on the American side of the Rio Grande.

Officials in this dty of 20,000 point out, 
however, that the empty streets are Juat as 
obvious an indication ttet they’ve won. It ’s 
been three weeks sincea rabid dog was found in 
Eagle Pass, prompting embattled City 
Manager Roberto Goinalez to say Friday, " I  
feel very, very relieved.”

Gonzalez and other officials also hastened to 
warn other American cities to heed Eagle Pass’ 
misfortune and not be left vulnerable to rabies 
by public and governmental apathy.

“ Other dties can’t take this lightly,”  said 
Gonzalez. “ It’s a serious situation b ^ u s e  a 
community can become apathetic and dogs will 

-not be vaccinated.”
“ Is is a potential problem for any d ty,”  said 

Dr. Hans Peterson, the only veterinarian in 
Maverick County. “The pet owners must get 
their animals vaccinat^. But the key is 
enforcement. The governments must cooperate

'Harvey' play 

opens A ug. 2

COLORADO C ITY  —
Monday is media night for 
the upraming Colorado City 
Playhouse production of the 
come<ty, “ Harvey,”  which 
will be presented at 8 p.m.,
Aug. 2-3-4 and again Aug. 9- 
10-11 in the Opera House.

At that time, all of the cast 
will be present for picture 
taking, outfitted in 
costumes. Time will also be 
granted for interviews.

No pictures can be taken 
during live performances, 
which is the reason media 
night was arranged. {

Marsha Moore is producer 
and director for the play.
The cast has been rehearsals 
for several weeks.

Military----
Hamrick wins 
promotion

‘ " ' SAN ANTONIO, Texas -  
Wynne R. Hamrick, son of 
retired Air Force Colonel 
and Mrs. James Q. Hamrick 
of Route L Stevenson, Ala., 
has been promoted to the 
rank of major in the U.S. Air 
Force.

Major Hamrick is a per
sonnel officer resource 
manager at Randolph Air 
Force Base, here, and serves 
with the Air Force Personnel 
Management Engineering 
Team.

The major received his 
bachelor’s degree in 1967 
from Trinity University, San 
Antonio, Texas. He was 
commissioned that same 
year through O fficer 
Training School at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas.

The major’s grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wynne, 
also reside in Stevenson. His 
grandmotlMr, Mrs. J. M.
Hamrick, lives at 620 E.
Ninth St, Colorado City,
Texas.

G a rlin g  draws 

duly in England
OXFORD, England -  

T’Sgt. Richard E. Garling, 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Bellah of 1117 S.W.
3lst Oklahonu City, has 
arrived for duty at RAF 
Upper Heyford, here.

^ t .  Garling, an aircraft 
maintenance supervisor, 
was previously assigned at 
Cannon Air Force Base,
N.M.

He is now serving with a 
unit of the United States Air 
Forces in Europe.

The sergeant is a 1966 . 
graduate of U.S. Grant High 
School

His wife, Mary, is the 
daughter of Mr. James 0.
Grimsely of 1201 Mesa, Big 
Spring, Texas.

PronDotion goes 

to Hilburn
Marine CpI. Roger 0.

Hllbum, son of Lupe Hilbum 
of 706 N. Canyon, Lamesa,
Tex., has been promoted to 
his present rank while 
serving at the E l Toro 
Marine Corps A ir Station,
Santa Ana, Calif.

He joined the Marine 
Corps in October 1977.

with the veterinarians, enforce the laws and 
pick up those dogs that aren’t vaccinated.

"We had leas than 30 percent of our dogs 
vaccinated and you see what happened to us. 
Offldals in any city can find out their dog 
population, see how many they’ve got vac
cinated and figure out their own chances of this 
happening,”  he added.

More t l ^  600 stray dogs — 14 of them rabid 
— were destroyed in Elagle Pass. About 50 of 
those were shot after evading capture. More 
than 90 percent the remaining 6,000 dogs are 
now vaccinated — many after state officials 
went door-teMioar g iv ii^  free vaccinations. 
Seventy residents, indu ing  Peterson, have 
been forced to take rabies shots.

In Piedras Negras, a reported 8,000 un
vaccinated dogs were summarily gunn«l down 
by Mexican «>fncials. It led one enterprising 
merdumt there to teing in puppies from rural 
areas to sell for a dollar apiece because, “ I 
heard there was a dog shortage here. ”

Piedras Negras officials, however, have 
refused to release any more information for 
fear that the news of tte  rabies outbreak would 
cripple the tourist business on which they 
depend.

A state law requiring rabies vaccinations of 
pets in Texas won’t take effect until Jan. 1, 
1900, but Eagle Pass has had a similar or

dinance for the 10 years Peterson has been in 
the city. Maverick County had no such or
dinance until after rabies struck.

“ The ordinance was haphazardly entorcea. 
There was little enforcement and cooperation. 
It has to be enforced to buffer ourselves from 
rabies in wild animals,”  said Peterson, who 
added that the only real vaccination programs 
in recent years were the clinics he held about 
five times per year. Those vaccinations cost $3, 
he said.

Gonzalez, who has been city manager for 
about two years, admitted the enforcement of 
the ordinance has been lax in the past, but 
blamed much of it on a manpower shortage in 
the animal control division. That force has 
since been tripled from four to 12, he said.

“ It had never happened before and nobody 
thought it would. What was there to make 
anybody think it would happen this year?”  he 
said.

Peterson and Gonzalez Said, however, that 
the apathy did not like soley with the govern
ment. ‘ “rhe people had an “ it-can-never- 
happen-to-me' type of attitude,’ ’ said Peterson. 
“ T h ^  didn’t realize the responsibility of 
owning a pet. They didn’ t realize they were 
protecting their own families by vaccinating 
their pets.”

All three of the victims — an unidentified 9-

year-old boy in Piedras Negras; 8-year-old 
Gerardo Castano, who lived in Eagle Pass but 
was bitten in Piedras Negras, and 8-year-old 
Marianita Garza of Eagle Pass — were bitten 
by unvaccinated pet dogs, authorities said.

Those dogs got the disease after being bitten 
either by a rabid wild animal, such as a skunk, 
or a stray that had been bitten by a wiki 
animal, said Dr. Charles Webb, chief of the 
communicable diseases section of the State 
Department of Health. Tliere h u  been an 
increase in the skunk population around the 
E ^ le  Pass-Piedras N epas area in recent 
years, he added.

“ There are so numy skunks and so many of 
them have rabies and there are so many do ff in 
the area that we have a problem this year,”  
said Webb, who added that it is “ extremely 
rare”  for a human to contract the dissass: ’ ’ - '

Since 1960, ratxes in humans has appeared at 
a rate of about twice a year in &  United 
States, said Dr. Larry Anderson of the Center 
for DiseaseContrd in Atlanta.

Symptoms in humans vary widely, but 
^ t im s  often-appear agitated, a r r  fearful of 
water and may drool. It also causes a fatal 
inflamation of the brain. Only three persons are 
known to have survived after contracting 
rabies, CDC officials said.

By vaccinating pets, a “ protective wall”  of

Immunization is formed, said Peterson. Thatis 
even more necessary along the Mexican order 
because of extremely poor rabies control in 
Mexico, be added.

Ironically enough, officials say Eagle Pass is 
now probably the most protected d ty  in the 
state because of its high percentage of vac" 
cinateddogs.

But what about a year from now when the 
current vaccinations expire?

“That’s a tough question,”  said Peterson. “ 1 
guess it wiU be next year’s ffrst clinic before we 
know if anybody leariied anything.”
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PRINCESS GRACE RICHARD NIXON

Nixons getting closer
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Former President 

Richard Nixon says he and his wife are moving to 
New York in November to be close to their family.

‘ 'You must go where your family is — par
ticularly when you reach my age,”  the former 
president said.

Nixon, 66, said his daughter, Julie, plans to move 
from California to Pennsylvania once her hmband. 
David Eisenhower, competes a book on his grand
father, former president Dwight Eisenhower. 
Nixon’s other dau^ter, Tricia, already lives in New 
York.

“ With Tricia living in New York, and Julie 
coming, Mrs. Nixon and 1 wanted to be close to our 
children and grandchildren,”  he added.

Linen success surprising
FORT MILL, S.C. (A P ) — Princess Grace of 

Monaco says she was “ a little bit”  surprised by the 
success of a line of bathroom and bedroom linen 
decorated with several of her original floral 
designs.

” 1 didn’t expect it would generate quite so much 
attention.”  said the Oscar-winning former actress 
and wife of Prince Rainier Grimalm of Monaco.

At a news conference after a tour of several 
textile plants in the Fort Mill area. Princess Grace 
said seeing her floral collages translated into 
designer sheets was “ overwhelming and very, very 
interesting.”

As Grace Patricia Kelly, she starred in about a 
dozen movies in the 19506, and won an Aca(lemy 
Award in 19S«far “ The Country G irl.",

w

BILLY CARTER

V

MRS. CHIANG KAI-SHEK

Widow condemns expulsion
NEW YORK (A P ) — The widow of Nationalist 

Chinese leader Chiang Kai-shek has condemned 
Vietnam for expelling thousands of Chinese- 
Vietnamese refugees and has called on “ a ll men 
and women with heart and conscience to stand up 
and be counted.”

Madame Chiang made the appeal in a newspaper 
adverti.sement appearing in Friday's New York 
Times. The Washington Post and Los Angeles 
Times.

"The wave upon wave of massive expulsion of 
people, especially those of ethnic Chinese descent, 
from (hmmunist Vietnam is not only an act of 
genocide but also a diabolical policy devised to 
extort money and valuables from thtee who are 
banished from Vietnam without rhyme or reason 
and is motivated by greed,”  she wrote in English 
and Chinese.

Billy returns to circuit
AMERICUS, Ga. (A P ) — Billy Carter says he is 

returning to the celebrity circuit after a layoff 
forced by personal and legal problems.

President Carter's broUier, once billed as one of 
America's great beer-drinkers, said his mail 
suggests interest in his personal appearances won't 
be hurt by his well publicized treatment for 
alcoholism.

“ From the letters, I think there may be more 
interest than before,”  he said over breakfast at an 
Americus motel.

Last year. Carter was paid up to $5,000 an ap
pearance for lending his name and face to various 
events

Pilot program for elderly

Food stamps to eat out?
AUSTIN, Texas (A P )  — Low-income older Texans in 

three urtain areas will be able to buy restaurant meals 
with food stamps under a pilot program approved by the 
State Board of Human Resources.

Board chairman Hilmar G. Moore of Richmond voted 
for it but said he hoped the public wouldn’t get a mistaken 
i ^  that “ imtead of the Cadillac thing we are sending 
them to the top restaurants.”

The board, formerly the State Board of Public Welfare, 
still hasn’t forgotten the old “ Welfare Cadillac”  soiig.

“ We want tte media to understand, we are not sending 
them to breakfast at Brennan’s,”  posh restaurants in 
Dallas and Houston with the same name as a famous 
eatery in New Orleans, Moore said.

“ Yes, sir, we’ll have no Brennan’s,”  said Merle 
Sl|>ringer, d e^ ty  state commissioner of human resources.

“ We feel they would be able to provide for certain in
dividuals the balanced, nutritious meals they may not be 
able to prepare for themselves,”  he said.

Similar programs have succeeded in other states. 
Springer told the board.

The board also committed itself to cutting its staff by 
some 1,300 Jobs by Aug. 31,1081, in line with a legislative 
request that all state agencies pare their payrolls by S 
percent a year.

It adopted a “ reduction in force”  rule that does away 
with seniority as a prime consideration and substitutes 
producUvity as the standard for judgiilg which employees 
get laid (tff first.

Seniority would be a consideration only in breaking ties 
between employees with eoual efficiency ratings.

In other action, the boara:

The “ Food Stamp Dine-Out Program”  will be tested for 
six months in Abilene, Austin and the Houston-Galveston 
area, starting Oct. 1. If it works, it will be expanded.

Federal law and regulations allow certain eligible 
persons, including the elderly, to use food stamps to buy 
meals in authorize restaurants.

—Established maximum fees it will pay dentists who 
treat welfare patients. It will pay up to $36 for a stainless 
steel crown, $6 for an examination without x-ray and $18 
for extraction of a tooth.

Springer said the human resources department would 
contract with certain restaurants to prepare and serve 
low-cost meals to persons 60 and over and their spouses.

—Issued a new rule cutting off welfare checks to per
sons who don’t cooperate with the Work Incentive (W IN) 
Program for as long as they refuse to cooperate. Old 
rules, struck down by the courts, provided a 90-day 
suspension of welfare payments the first time and a six- 
months suspension the second time.

To block Stacy Dam
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LCRA files suit Friday THE ACADEMY
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Lower 

oilorado M ver Authority has filed suit to 
block construction of the $60 million Stacy 
Dam and Reservoir on the Colorado below 
Ballinger.

The suit was filed Friday in 128th State 
District Court here.

It challenges the permit issued for the 
project by the ’Texas Water Commission.

_ H ie LCRA challenged the project during 
18 months of hearings before the com
mission.

H ie Colorado River Municipal Water 
District wants to build the dam 26 miles 
southeast of Ballinger mainly to provide 
drinking water for San Angelo, Midland, 
Stanton, Odessa, Big Spring and Snyder.

But the LCRA fears the project will en
danger water supplies farther down the 
Colorado by holding back more than 36 
billion gallons a year that normally flow into 
the L IT E ’S Highland Lakes chain.

The LCRA releases some of its impounded 
water to rice farmers farther down the 
river.

on

The LCRA also fears the reduction of the 
Colorado’s flow below Stacy Dam would 
lessen the Highland Lakes’ value for 
recreation and for generating hydroelectric 
power.

i ^ o i »  en n o/h n en i oyveni/n^

6, i 9 7 9 i S  fno^-6

But the water commission accepted 
evidence that downstream lake levels would 
not be affected.
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;for Land Heritage Program
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,ui the 1979 Texas Family 
Land Heritage Program, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown today 
reminded potential honorees 
to submit their application 
forms for consideration.

“ We are looking for Texas 
farms and ranches which 

* have been in continuous 
agricultural production by 
one family for lOO years or 
m ore ,”  Com m issioner 
Brown explained, ” so that 
we may honor their con
tributions to the productivity 
of the state ”

Since the inception of the 
program in II74, some 1,246 
agricultural properties have 
b m  enrolled in the honors 
program, spoaaored by the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture (ID A ).

Honorees in the program 
receive certificates o f 
r e c o g n it io n  d u r in g  
ceremoieB coiriBEted,

TDA and histories of each 
property are included in the 
Texas Family Land Heritage 
Registry ^publiahed by the 
Department

’ ’’The accomplishments of 
the Land Heritage faraUicB 
and contitfautlonB of their 
lands cannot be overstated,”  
CommisBioner Brown said 
“ The Land Heritage 
Program  provides one 
means of honoring this 
agricultural productivity 
which is the backbone of the 
Texas economy.”

Families who may be 
eligible for the Program 
may obtain registration 
forms from thdr county 
judges, county Historical 
Commiasion chairmen, or by 
writing the ’Texas oiepart- 
ment of Agriculture, P.O. 
Box 12847, Austin, Texas 
78711. Ones the completed 
forms have been certified by 
(he county judge, they should 
then he m iled  to m  ID A  
Austin offloe for final coo-
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YOUTH AND BOY'S 
BASKETBALL SHOES

DOUGLAS
HOE OR RAKE

MESH BACK

CAPS
YA IU E To 3”

1 0 0

ASST. EM BIIM S

SUN GLASSES
FOSTER GRANT

1 2 5  

” PAIR

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS

4 9 ^ASST. SIZES

HAMBURGER 
PRESS

EGG SLICER
MR. TOPPER

JAR OPENER
RUBBER DOOR 
STOPS— PKG. OF 2

HARDWARE
INSULATED STAPLES 

CARTRIDGE FUSES- 

SMOKE DETEaO R
FAMILY GUARD

SAFETY FLARES

50V

OUTDOOR

24 INCH GRILL No. 124 

ELEC. B.B.Q . LIGHTIR  
3 PC. B .B.Q . SET 
GARDEN TORCH 2 PC. set 
HANGING BASKET 

PULSATING SPRINKLER
REG. 8.99
No. 61 OSCILLATING 
SPRINKLER REG. 5.47

TRAVELING SPRINKLER
THOMPSON REG. 44.97

TEE SHIRTS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

NOVELTY SHIRTS

I n
TABLE RADIOS

VALUES TO 29~

POCKET RADIOS

BUYANE LIGHTERS 
KEY RINGS

M A S H IO N  WATCHES
VALUES TO I1.9S

WATCH BANDS
CHILDS DISNEYLAND RINGS

RONSON SILVER POLISH soz.

80 0u
2 0 0

EACH

EACH

50’.

DAIWA SPINCAST REEL 9300 2 0 0

SKATEBOARDS c q O
ASST. STYLES
VALUES TO 29**

APPLIANCES
V\  ^  \  \

f ■ {

!00

inun^

n t L

SKIN MACHINE
REG. 11.97 ^

INSTANT HAIRSEHER 1 2 ^  

NORTHERN LATHER-UP 400
REG. 9.99 ^

NORTHERN FLESH BRUSH C O O
REG. 10.99

V .I.P . STEAM & CURL 7®® 

PRESTO BURGER II
REG. 21.99

PRESTO WEE-COOKERIE jCOO
REG. 39.99

LE CHEF FOOD PROCESSOR 2 9 ^
REG., 59.99

N.F.L. 
HELM IT GIFT LAMPS . 0 0

2 9 9  X 5 0  WATER HOSE

pdi yr
I

SHOWER HEAD S 
MASSAGE COOB 
AQUA ^  ^

LOTS A LOTS OF HEALTH A BEAUTY ITEMS 
TOOTHPASTE- SHAVE CREAM-SHAMPOO  

NAIL PO LISH-HAIR  NETS-ETC.
ALL AT COST OR BELOW

MONDAY AND TUESDAY O N L Y - 9 AM TO 6 PM
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LOCAL MAN IS HONORED — John Henry Fish 
(right), M.D., of Big Spring receives a plaque comme
morating his promotion to clinical professor in the 
Texas Tech University Health and Sciences Center 
Di^artment of Ophtalmology and Visual Sciences. 
Clinical faculty members are community physicians 
who participate in the educational efforts of the 
medical school. The plaque was presented by James 
Price (left), M.D., Ph.D., professor and chairman, 
during the department’s recent annual meeting, 
"Cornea and External Disease.”  John Ronald Pish, 
M.D., assistant clinical professor, and William B. 

. Allensworth, M.D., associate clinical professor, are 
also members of the ophthalmology clinical faculty 
from Big Spring.

County's gross soles 
total $225,638,802

Gross sales in Howard 
County amounted to 
S225.638.802 during the first 
quarter of 1979, according to 
figures released State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock the 
past week.

A total of 802 outlets 
reported within the county. 
Gross taxable sales were 
$218,009,470. Deductions 
amounted to 1194,907,399.

Use tax purchases for the 
county totaled $3,725,297 
while the amount subject to 
tax reached $26,827,368.

With 12 o u t l^  reporting, 
Glasscock County reported 
gross sales of 473,255, gross 
taxable sales at $307,134, 
deductions amounting to 
160,251, use tax purchases 
totaling $21,048 and the 
amount subject to tax 
$167,929

Martin County had
outlets reporting, with gross
sales amounting 
$10,794,142, gross Uxable 
sales at $10,587,694, 
deductions amounting to 
$9,739,471, iBe tax purchases 
at $7,754 and the amount 
subject to tax at $835,977.

Mitchell County’s figures:
Reporting outlets, 180; 

gross sales, $12,549,858; 
gross taxable sales, 
$11,858,012; deductions, 
$8,624,573; use tax pur
chases, $71,014; and amount 
subject to tax, 0,304,453.

Borden County;
Outlets reporting, 2; gross 

sales, $296; gross taxable 
sales, $295; deductions, 
none; use tax purchases, 
none; amount subject to tax, 
$295.

Dawson County;
Reporting outlets, 362; 

gross sales, $30,986,474; 
gross taxable sales, 
$28,111,067; deductions, 
$18,080,649; use tax pur
chases, $138,380; and amount 
subject to tax, $10,159,798.

Bullock said gross sales in 
’fttuM lor t e  ilfst qMTter 
amoiBiled to 948.5 biUlon, a 
$6.1 billion increase over the 
same three month period 
last year.

Bullock said that a sales 
tax analysis during 1978 
showed that gross sales in 
the state exceeded $186 
billioa

B A /H M G  P L A C EA C E  j

Our Personalty 
Pcxtiait lockage

9 5 t  ■*!«»»

ADDITIONAL 
PACKAGES 
ONLY $10.00
kidtooe Indudes: 
l-AxlO
3- 5x7$ 
l5-Wolets
4- Coior Poftroit Charms
The pedeo Color Pomolt 
Podioge for the entire fomly 
ot 0 super K mart price, ond 
in 0 variety of poses ond 
bodigrounds. Nooddhional 
diorge for groups. Posesour 
selection. Sotlsfoctlon oiwoys 
or deposit cheerfuly refunded.

THKSi DAT!
ONLY

JULY 2 4 .2 S .U , 27 ,2g 
1 U a „ Wn>„ TMUM., 
nn..sAT.

Doily
10 A.m. to 8 P.M

1701 lA S r 7M 700, 
MG SPtIMG

Sorry, podtoges connot be 
mtaed ot this spedol dbcounc 
price.

Railroad safety

Texas near the top
By Tk* A M clX aS  e m t

Early rxie February evening in 1977, a 39<ar freight 
train derailed in northeast Dallas, igniting liquefied 
petroleum gas and spewing flames high into the evemng 
sky from two ruptured tanker cars.

Though sensational and lorg remembered, such crises 
are rare, state and federal officials say.

The potential is always present, since more explosive 
aixl toxic materials are shipped by rail in Texas than in 
any other state. But officials say Texas railroads ap
parently are covering all the safety angles.

‘T think they’re <k)ing a pretty good job. TTiey really 
move a tremendous amount of hazardcxis material with 
very few accidents,”  said Ed Kasparik, a state rail 
planner with the Texas Railroad Commission.

’ ’The heart (d the petrochemical industry is around the 
*Fexas coast, coming out of here and going in all direc
tions. It’s really a wonder Texas has avoided a majw 
c a s te r  such as hit some of the other states,”  said 
Kasparik.

“ It’s a reflection to some degree that Texas railroads 
are in pretty good shape and aren’t as undermaintained as 
they are in other parts of the country,”  he added.

Of all U.S. hazardous material shipped by rail in 1977, 
the latest year figures were available, 19 percent 
originated in Texas. But of 133 accidents, only 11—or 8 
percent—were in Texas.

In 1978, 500 derailments were reported in Texas, an 
average of more than one a day, but officials said the total 
includes a number of very minor incidents ” of con
sequence only to those in the local yard. ”

Jimmy Banks, public relations director for the Texas 
Railroad Association in Austin, said the railroads have to 
be safety conscious.

“ Any time they have a derailment, the cost of it comes 
right Uf the bottom line. They have to pay it, the damage 
to the cars and the track and everything involved,”  Banks 
said.

‘ ”There’s no way to eliminate derailments entirely, but 
the railroads try as hard as they can to prevent them. It’s 
just bad business to have accidents. ”

The Federal Railroad Administration has com
missioned a study of the density of hazardous material 
transportation related to the density of population.

R o ^ t  Folden of the FRA ’s hazardous materials 
division said preliminary reports indicate Texas will be 
near the top. At the head of the list of heavily traveled 
corridors, he said, will likely be those m ov i^  from Texas- 
Louisiana to Florida, from Texas-Lx)uisiana to the 
Indiana-Michiganarea, and up the East Coast.

More and more hazardous material is being shipped by 
train, Folden said, because “ it’s cheaper to ship by rail. 
Most of the chemicals are used in manufacturing 
processes, so they need the larger containers.”

Banks said 70 percent of Texas’ hazardous materials 
are shipped by rail, but only 9 percent of accidents in
volving hazardous materials are by rail. The other 91 
percent involve trucks on the highways

Kasparik agrees.
“ It just so happens that when they have a derailment, it 

gets far more sensational, people are evacuated, and that 
makes news. Where the same day, they might have half a 
dozen truck accidents, and they aren’t that newsworthy 
and get right on by,”  Kasparik said

Among the derailments recently were four within a 20- 
day span near’̂ l e r  in East Texas.

A switch engiM rolled from a side track last Feb. 6, on a 
cold, rainy aitemoon, and sideswiped a freight train 
knocking 30 cars off the track at Overtoa Townspeople 
were evacuated for 90 minutes until it coiild be deter
mined no leakage had occurred among the etglit derailed 
Mrs containing proplyene'oxide, which ^ c ia ls  said 
becomes toxic when it comes into contact with water.

Residents of Troup, a town nearby, were evacuated on 
Feb. 24 when six cars carrying a dangerous material 
derailed. ■!

Earlier this month, two trains derailed near Marshall 
One left 22 cars off the track just north of Marshall; the 
other left 21 cars off the track between Marshall and 
Longview.

Four accidents, so close together in time and distance, 
are unusual, said Robert Johnson of the Federal Rail 
Administration office in Fort Worth. He pointed out that 
only one of the four was caused by bad track.

“ I ’ve been down the highway before, and you don’t 
always know why highway accidents happen,”  said 
Willard Schultz of Dallas, public relations offlcial for 
Missouri Pacific Railroad.

“ It’s the same way with trains and derailments. 
Anytime you have anything involved of a mechanical 
nature, there’s any number of things that can so wrons.”  
Schultz said.

All of the Texas Railroad officialf agree it’s rarely the 
track that9s the culprit. Millions of dollars are spent in 
checking the track and correcting deficiencies.

Many of the deriulments— and the hardest kind to 
avoid, Schultz said—involve what he calls train dynamics.

“ A pretty thorough study has been made as to the effect 
of operations of trains and their reaction under certain 
speeds and handling to determine just him a train does 
react,”  Schultz said.

“ For example, slack action. That’s the action between 
connecting cars, and sometimes that can result in an 
accident taking place. At slow spee^, you’ve seen a sort 
of wobbling from side to side of cars, and that’s not due to 
the track but' to the effect of train dynamics. At faster 
speeds, the train personnel can control the train better.”
, On the other hand, if the train goes too fast, or if the 
train is too long, unexpected conditions can brii^ on other 
problems when train workers try to stop the train.

“ We have gone so far as to limit s p ^  of movement of 
chemical trains to no more than 40 mph, and we limit the 
length of the train to not more than 74 cars,”  Schultz said.

“ The fewer number of cars, the more control you nave 
over the train. And the chemical cars, they’re the big 
hopper cars for the most part. They’re pretty good size, 
carry a lot of weight and are double insulate, too, and 
that makes them heavier.”

Millions of dollars invested in maintenance, and 
abandonment of old tracks, are credited for Texas 
railroad tracks being in the b » t  condition they have ever 
been in, officials said

Several of the railroads have highly sophisticated, 
specially built railroad cars costii^ $625,000 and more, 
which cietect irregularities to within a thousandth of an 
inch. Railroad workers can operate them at speeds of up 
to 70 mph.

On the light side*
Dollar lower In Gretpa

GRETNA, La. (A P )— While some merchants are

bargain
Eighty cents gets you a dollar.

“ No disrespect to the soundness of the dollar Is 
intended,”  said Russell F. Haas of Guaranty Bank 
A Trust Co. “ Perhaps the psychological timing is 
bad, what with President Carter’s current
monetary probiems, but it’s an old Guaranty Bank 
custom to have a ‘money sale’ when we o p ^  a new
branch.”

Haas said an uncirculated Susan B. Anthony will 
be offered — one to a customer — for 80 cents at a 
new Gretna branch July 26 and 27.

“ We feel the Susan B. Anthony coin is a great 
tribute to a great American woman and to all 
American women,”  Haas said.

Poodle baffles solicitors
SEA’TTLE (A P ) — Herminey Hazlngton is David 

Harrington’s secret weapon in his light against
teiephone soiicitors.

Three years ago, Harrington changed the name 
on his tdephone listing to Herminey Hazington. 
Herminey is his female Poodle-terrier.

Since Harrington’s friends know his telephone 
number or have been told to look under Hazington, 
he figures a caller who asks for Mrs. Hazington is 
selling something. i

He explained his two-pronged strategy:
“ I usually say, ‘ I ’m sorry but Mrs. Hazingtdn isn’t 

home. She’s in Oiympia lobbying fora bill to impose 
criminai penalties on anyone soliciting by 
telephone.’ Then I hang up.”

If Harrington is feeling especiallv mean, he cuts 
the solicitor short with, “ Oh, isn’t that too bad. She 
died yesterday.”

Bless this car and its tank
NESQUEHONING, Pa. (A P ) -  For 46 years, 

motorists from far and wide have traveled to this 
coal country town annually to have the Rev. 
Monsignor Agnolo Angelini bless their cars, but 
this year he plans a new twist.

“ I'm going to add a prayer after the blessing that 
those who come have enough gas at least to get 
home,”  Angelini, 79, said Friday. “ You know, to 
give them heavenly assurance.”

Beginning Sun^y and lasting for a week, 
motorists will park around the lifesized statue of 
Christopher outside Angelini’s Lady of ML Carmel 
Church to receive the Roman Cathdic prieM’s 
blessing.

“ I say a prayer for the safety of those who drive in 
the car, especially for the driver,”  he said. “ I 
sprinkle the car with holy water and I hand the 
driver mementos of the occasion. ”

In return, motorists often make small donations 
of money, which is given to the poor, he said.

PPiCfl

OPtN DAILY g-9. CIOSIO SUNDAY
MONDAY-TUESDAY SA LE O N LY

S A ^ I M Q ^ L A C E has top
r

hits at bottom prices
( III ( K .M \\(.K )M

■jek
iGreot B ^ ls  o f Firel

L P  A LB U M S
D O N N A  SUM M ER  

Bad Girls

Ik
Chuck Mangione, 10 47 
LP A&M*
Matching T a p e ___ 10.97

Dolly Parton. 
RCA*
Matching Tape

Donna Summer, 10.47 LP Diarui 
Casablanca* town*
Matching Tape 10 97 Matching Tape .6.97

C A S S E T T E S  &
8 -TR A C K  T A P E S

Carly Simon. 6.67 LP Rickie Lee Jones. 5 67 LP 
Elektra* Warner Bros *
Matching Tape 6 97 Matching T a p e .......5.97

TO 1 0 *
/  ^  \

Earth, Wind & Eire. 6.6.7 
LP Arc* ^
Matching Tape .......6.97

Wings, 6 67 LP Colum
bia*
Matching T a p e .......6.97

m O U IIU ID A M Q S IA M )  
MUJON MU nuenONS
Yu* 0«vi Y8M Owah % Om*VM
AlliagLMWfiiiMtM1l9iMlf>

m
Charlie Daniels Band. Electric Light Orchestra. 
5.67 LP Epic' 6 67 LP Jot*

K l » ATLANTA RHYTHM MCTION 
URDKRnOQ

DYNASTY

Matching Tape .......5.97 Matching Tape .....6 .97

The Who, 9 47 LP MCA* Kiss. 6.67 LP Casab-
Matching T a p e .......9.97 lartca*

Matching T a p e .......6.97

furn LID Th» RmDoA.cn*  Mr One* Aoawi 
Oi MMAortf Long Qon* ' t

I ki y ! U B i

Pktti Smith Group 
Wave i

Ihythm 
6 67 LP Polydor* 
Matching Tape 6 97

I N I C K Cj I I L )E  h
-------------  -  N C \

John Stewart, 5.67 LP 
R sa *
Matching Tape .......5.97

F R E Q U E

Rockets. 5.67 LP RSO* Peter Frampton, 6.67 LP
Matching T a p e .......5 97 AAM*

Matching T a p e ....... 6.97

Abba. 6 67 LP Atlantic* 
Matching Tape .......6.97

ikmh rmxBoi/HixawHHrixiT 
M W uwstBM rtSpaxi
Patti Smith Group, 5.67 
LP Arista*
Matching T a p e ....... 5.97

f
Nick Gilder, 5.67 LP Ian Hunter, 5.67 LP 
Chrysalis* Chrysalis*
Matching Tape .......5.97 Matching T a p e ........5.97

S A V E  O N  T H E S E  & M ORE

4 4  0 9 7
(ALBUM S ^ b T A P E S

For Enjofable Stereo Littening
A special assortment of LFs, fSeords, 8-TraCks 
or cassette tapes. Favorite titles and artists.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPR

TC

CHI
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Our steaks are famous for their great taste. All our 
WD Brand Sirloins have to be U.S. Choice, naturally aged 
and naturally tender. We make sure they're closer trimmed 
of excess bone and fat before they're weighed and sold so 
every WD Brand Sirloin you buy is the best. 'That's our tra
dition, and we've never settled for less.

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

No Sales to 
Dealers

Pp Icss Good Mon. Jd y  28 thru Wod. July 25

HARVEST FRESH

U.S. No. 1
RED

RIPE
PEACHESHarvest

Fresh

Lbs.

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

Heads

Horveot Fr««K

fted T ip  Lettuce 2
Hofvett Freeh Green

Leaf Lettuce 2
Horveot

J u m b o  C e le ry
Horveet Freeh Red Ripe

C h e rry  To m ato es
Horveot Freeh U.S. No. 1 Large

Slic ing  T o m atoes

Stalk

Ih.

eMorton Dinners

FROZEN FOODS
ASSORTED REO.

MORTON  
DINNER

FOK

ALL VARIETIES 
FREEZER QUEEN

C O O K IN G
BAGS

8
01.

Cnchiloda, Rofriod Bean, Toco

El C hico P izza
Booth Brooded

R ound S h rim p

46 oz.
Thrifty Maid

TOMATO JUICE

CASH KINO GAME, Series No.CK89, has a termination date of 
August 15, 1979— However, due,to the game's popularity, we 
expect to run out of tickets before this date.

THE NEW TERMINATION DATE IS AUGUST 1, 1979 
Some stores may run out of tickets a few days sooner, others a few 
days later. However, when your store runs out of tickets, the game is 
officially ended for your store— THE OFFER TO EXCHANGE TEN (10) 
SAVER DISC FOR TEN (10) FREE GAME TICKETS EXPIRES IM
MEDIATELY UPON TERMINATION OF GAME and no more saver disc 
can be exchanged. All Cash King Winnings must be claimed by 
Saturday, August 18, 1979.

G A M E  T E R M IN A T IO N  N O TIC E  

PRIZES N O T  C LA IM ED  BY 

A U G . 18  W ILL BE FORFEITED

SAVE 28‘
SOFT

N'
PRETTY

4 ROU PKG.

BATH TISSUE

SAVE 2 1 '  LB.
"Pinky Pig Special" 

LEAN TRIM
Va l o in

PORK
CHOPS

(No Centers Removed)

1

Arrow

Trash Bags
Astor With l*mon

Tea M ix
Kimbell

M u s ta rd
Deep South Homburger

D ill C h ips Ot.

lb.

USDA Choice Center Cut

C huck S te a k
USDA Choice Center Cut

7 -B o n e  Roast
USDA Choice Round Bone Shoulder

Swiss S te a k
Boneleu Beef

S te w  M e a t

SAVE 3 0 ‘ LB.
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED 
BACON

LB.

SAVE 4 1 '  LB.
W/D W H O LE H O G

SAUSAGE
2-Lbs. »2>*

lb

Lb

Lb

lb

6«nuin«

G ro u n d  C huck
Pinato Brand (Limit 12)

Burritos
W/D Reg. or Thick

M e a t  B o logna
H S G Pan Silt

W h it in g  Fish

lb

Oi

Lb

Lb

SUPERBRAND A U  NATURAL

Yo g u r t

Big K (10 (t.)

Biscuits 6  «: 7 9 *
Bordens Sirrgle AmericcKt

i n ”C heese  Food
Superbfond

S ing les
Supefbrorrd

B u tte rm ilk ^ 7 9 *
Oitt

P a rk a y Two iC C
B-Oi. ^  X

l U G A R

SUGAR BARREL

SUGAR
5-LB.
BAG

Limit One With *10'**’ or More 
Additional Purchase Excluding 

Beer, Wine, CMtd Cigarettes

THRIFTY MAID 
CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP

l O ’/ i
oz.

1 OVa O Z .

Thrifty Maid

CHICKEN NOODLE 
‘ SOUP
3 /8 9 *

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

SCHICK 
SUPER II

CARTRIDGES

SAVE 5 3 '
O V E N  G EM

BREAD
24 O Z. LOAF

K

J

H U N T'S
S O U D  PAK

TOMATOES
14Va OZ.

SAVE 5 0 '
POWDERED

ARROW
DETERGENT

49 OZ.

FOR

Wondro Skin CencHtioninf

Lotion
Vidol Sosteon Finishing Rinse B

S h a m p o o  Oi.
Horti 3-in-1 Wus

F lea  C o lla rs  *i** h.

CRACKIN' GOOD

SNACK
CRACKERS
•O n ion  A  W lw o t Bit*

2. 8 8 *

DISHWASHER

DETERGENT
CASCADE

MIGHTY DOG

DOG
FOOD

so
oz. t

3  Q O C
6</a OZ.

4IMMH.rA.tm>* 4SI5 Ctmt Itw i*
StO »tm,n«ry Stulb 17) f  |i,hth A .tm )t

* ? ^ !* ? * ”  * t l * « * » t M » - b . t t t D. ItAl.OeUeerf BlvA 
e n l  OM Orendbwry M  4tOS Oentsn Nwy .aim »
FROt Orepivlnt Hsnr- 4100 Cotw iswis

WOR1H
93)0 Nerth AAein 
S30) iMt osiiitMe 
))S0 JeciiRhsw Hwy 
♦tOB CerntRewit 
3Z01 se ttlenddii

1311 S. Csspur Strsst IIDFORO BURIHON
I7W W lo>it*l Mill M  . . I ’ i i l . t e r ' ' ,  *41 Wllibim » l.d  
I t O t i  Abrim. WOSMINO ClHUHNi
31M N*w YtHi 2500 Stwtb O rtt f 1501 N.W. Htnd.nen
4000 W A.Atn>t. Itn t  M K M ie iO O i

1107 WMki DBNTON __  ^  ^
, . . , . M C m N ^ D  l»05  Altat t  Uni.tn'ily "a iA r iv lt l f

157 InduOritI Sirttf , too  A.»im  A ...m . I I 1 5 A y tM tC ____________

IUU55 KHlifN
303 W Ewslets Hwy 1i3 714 Highwov 440

t  A com »AS covi400 Evsrm«n Per* way .
nTamiywn Mt4Ri >.
240 W Pips lins Rm i4

PANTEGO
24)2 West Pork Row 

STfPNINVIUE
2133 Woshmglen §lvd

Wf ATHERFORD
435 W. Polo Pints Si 

DRAHAm
1310 CKsrrv Street ___

NACOGDOCHES 
1112 North Street 

LONGVIEW
1005 Eettmon Rood 
1733 loop 341 Wett 

KtHHfBAtf
104 W Montfteld Hwy

GRAND PRAIRIE CORSICANA
1807 Corner Pork way 1804 Wett 7th Street
Corrter Porkwoy 4 Jordon JACKSONVILLE 

MANSFlilD N ..»td .c h .. A Joh.,,..,
1500 ( 0.1 trood Slm.l SAN ANOiLO

MINHAt WtUS ....JJtP rF..! looorotord
5500 (o .t Hubbonl 50t W Mom Sirvot
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V IE W  F R O M  T H E  M O U N T A IN

They’re everyw here! They’re everyw here!
By CAROL HUNTER 

' It is simuner. and the 
famlUar bright, shiny new 
car coming toward a Howard 
County resident marked 
“ student driver”  can he seen 
on our highways and 
byways, but, hopcAiUy, not 
in the ditdies. Although, 
through the M years in which 
C.W. Tanner, Supervisor for 
Driver Educstton in the Big 
^ r in g  Schools, has been 

, cfwinwrtad with the program 
there have been a few of 
these incidents. Since the 
days when his parents and 
grandparents learned to 
drive, the modem student is 
faced with more complex 
requirements for obtaining a 
license. In the good old days, 
little darlingi presented 
themselves to the County 
Judge, at age 14, having 
practiced well, up and down 
the driveway, and they were 
granted permiaaion to take 
the driver’s test 

The automobiles, visible 
on our streets, include not 
only Big Spring, but also 
Forsan, Coahoma and 
Garden City schools. They 
represent only one-half of the 
extensive course of Driver 
Training, which is now 
highly regulated through our 
schools by the Texas 
Educatkm Agency. There is 
cooperation with the 
Department of Public 
Safety, but the guidelines, 
rigid requirements, and vast 
amounts of paper work are 
products of the TEA. Of 
course, the age limit has 
been raised to 16 for ob
taining the driver’s license, 
but a learner’s permit is 
issued after a student 
completes the 32 hours of 
classroom instruction and 
passes the written test. A 
student nuist be IS on or 
before the first class. At one 
time. Driver Education was 
offered through the Study 
Halls. After those were 
deleted, and after a brief 
unsuccessful encounter with 
offering it through the PE 
program, the onfy solution 
was to schedule the course 
during spring quarter before 
or after school, at such a 
convenient hour as 7 a.m. 
There is a maximum of 35 in 
each class. The course must 
include prescribed clodt 
hours for such topics as the 
driver and the pedestrian, 
automobile and preventive 
m aintenance, h ighw ay 
traffic laws, driving 
procedures, first aid and 
emergency procedures. 
Practical sublets such as 
fuel economy are covered at

this Juncture. The student 
will see films, take tests, 
and, upon receiving his 
learner’s permit, is able to 
thrive with a licensed driver 
over 16 in the front seat.

Before Webb’s closure, the 
Big Spring Schools would 
educate as nuiny as SOO 
students during ttw spring 
and summer programs. The 
numbers are down this year. 
360 enrolled and 343 will 
flnish the program. The 
program is o n e i^  at a cost 
of $45 this year, but will 
surely go up next with in
flation and gasoline prices. It 
is self-supporting except for 
the classroom phase which is 
budgeted tbrough the school 
system.

Behind the wheel in
struction is offered at one 
hour classes, numerous 
hours a day, a^ in , starting 
at 7 a.m., for a tlxee-week 
period. Three sessions are 
scheduled per summer. A 
student must spend 6 hours 
behind the wheel, and twelve 
hours in observation. Elach 
hour there will be 3 students 
plus an instructor per car. 
Scheduling is a problem 
since family vacations and 
summer jobs are often in
volved. Instructors are 
degreed personnel with a 
college minor in Driver 
Education, usually his or her 
nujor was PE, and the 
m iw  was acqu it^  with the 
driver education and safety 
requirements.

Car dealers loan the cars 
to the Big Spring schools. 
This summer there are nine 
cars, five are from Pollard 
Chevrolet, three from Bob 
Brock Ford and one Jack 
Lewis Buick. Other school 
districts have their own. Big 
Spring does not have to 
lease, as is the usual 
procedure throughout the 
state. Instead, the use is free 
by an oral ureement with 
the dealers. This is due to the 
good rapport between the 
department and the local car 
dealers through the years.. 
Big Spring always maintains 
the cars in a superior way. 
The warranty work is done 
by the dealers, but the cars 
are never driven by the 
instructors for personal use 
other than lunch hreak. Kept 
at the Boa Bam over night, 
they are checked dally and 
oil changes etc. are made 
regularly. Elach session will 
add approximately 1500 
miles to the cars, and the 
dealers find that they are 
easy to sell, often to some of 
the students who have driven 
them. Cars are equipped

'w ith  dual controls. Since' 
most have automatic trans- 
mHaions there is only a 
brake, with standard shW — 
brake and clutch. H ie in
structor has inside mirrors, 
one set on the driver’s eye.

’There are mandatory 
hours set aside for rural and 
urban ikiving as well as off- 
street, parallel parking. A 
student baving d i f l l^ t y  
with driving may receive 
special help from Mr. 
Tanner. One of his less-fond 
recollections is of such a 
case, yearsago. While giving 
an extra session, and just as 
Taimer was thinking tMtthe 
young la<(y was getting the 
hang of thkgs, she Jumped a 
curb, kept going, crashing 
through the wall at a house, 
careening past an amaxed 
woman, calm ly sewing. 
Reeling to a stop, thecarwas 
literal^ ig> a tdephone pole. 
No one was injur^. In other 
near misseB, Mr. Tanner has 
been involv^ at 180 degrees 
turns negotiated while 
traveling dmvn the highway, 
a collision between two 
driver ed cars, one having 
run a stop sign. He states he 
is shocked by nothing. 
Recalling the last accident 
involving a student driver, 
Mr. Tanner was happy to 
note that it had happened 
several years ago. A student 
hit the gas instead of the 
brake at a stop sign, plowing 
into and disfiguring a 
Wiimebago, due to take its 
owners on a vacation the

next day, and totaling the 
car. Fortiaately, a student 
has never bad to be 
hospitalised, nor an in
structor.

By the way, they do not 
receive harxardous duty 
pay). Mr. ’Tamer is quick to 
say that 60 per cent of the 
aeddents involving student 
(krivers R  NOT the fault of 
the student Most mishaps 
occur while the vehicle is at 
a dead atop, and hit by 
another party.

These noonths nuy be 
trying times for parents who 
are not fortunate enough to 
be equipped with dual 
controls or large amounts of 
patience. One fearful father 
recently concluded his letter 
to the insurance company 
thusly, . . . “ Should you 
choose to insure this young 
lady, who, although having 
limited experience, knows 
all, I would applaud you 
bravery and courage.”  
Reckless driving or inept- 
ness at the wheel is not 
totally preventable by the 
Driver Training Course, but 
we have come a long way 
from the self taught era 
where the student worried 
only about bow to pass the 
parallel parking, in days 
before power steering. 
Should one complete the 
course without expert 
driving skills, it is not the 
lack of scientific and well- 
planned exposure . . .and 
courage from instructors 
and parents alike.

Public records-
OvMDlBtfiCtPHIllft ^  

M auricl*
H«rnan«tt. «N trc « .

G «fv  Lm  Brymnt F l«r«nct 
M«rit Brvent.wverce.

C. M  MUnnl* CwhvM
divorc*.

J.C- PKAM v » C.H. Martin Oil 
Cdmpenv, Inc., at •!. paraandl Mfury 
•wlo.

Hobart K rk  McCHira and Marla R. 
McCivra, divorca.

Waihar An*-aw Wilton, jr .  and 
Oabra Kay Wilton, dlyarct.

WilMafn C. Wbaancrtft and Madtaw 
Wocancratt, pablltn tor manaaomont 
of aubik p r t ^ f r  

Clinton HmM. i r  and Rita io  Hvtl, 
divorca.

Nancy Oiana Hoblnoan and wailon 
Eugana Hoblnoon. Jr. dlyorco.

Anna Marla Kampar and toyca 
Eugana Kampar, divorca.

Slava lorrowf v». Oonnia Howland 
and Tom HicOo Tranotar Ca., paroanai 
mKfry avta.

Norma Haa Timay and Hobart E. 
Tinlay, divorca.

Mro. C W  WaIN naxt triond of 
Wayman wailo vo. J.J. Hinton naiit 
irtand af Pata Hinton, par tonal mivry 
auto

Hictiard Mo loot barraia and Jana 
Kim barrau, divorca.

Oanial Staarari Cbambloa and 
Oaborati wait Cbambloa, divarca.

Pirof Natltnai Hanit In H lf ip r in f 
vo Jim Hondoroon, twitonnata.

Halan Louloa trown and Eotia Halpb 
Brown, divarca.

Forvm inoiranca Ca. vo. Prancao 
Mmcay, at al, camponoation.

jootpb Howard Sbarpnack and 
Patoy Laa SbarpnacK, divarca.

Hooa Undo Oamai and Anpal 
Gomat. divarca

Loifioa iitmandoi and Amania 
Harnandat, divarca.

0-L- Oorland vo. W.P. Campnay. 
iimitad. at at. owlt tar damapao.

Hanaid Laa Sbarpnack. ebanpa of 
nama.

Billy Ayotm and Carolyn Auotin, 
divarca

Patricia Kay Triflafb and Billy 
Arnold Trlpiatb, divarca.

Amorican Hama Aaowranca Com
pany vo. Tam C. Smlfb, componoatlan.

Jarry Don Wtbb and Andra Joan 
wabb, divarca.

Byron QNo McCrackan and Jvna 
Laana McCrackan, divorca.

Gaitbia Carana Lancaotar and 
Aitrad Laa Lancaotar, divarca.

Graforia O a t  Villa and BIloa 
Mampndaf v it ii, dfvarra.

Lona Wolf Blactric Company vo. 
Byron L. Hondtroon d-b-a- Hondoroon 
om  Ca., oifit an accaiint.

Marla Lavioa Clarka vo Larry Jaa 
darba, anmdmant 

Jwditb Eiama Saim and Loanard 
Samt, divorca

Tba Billy Hay Hoblnoon Tracy, 
patitlon to oppomi ovccaooar trvotaa.

jacpwalina Allan and Harold Evgono 
Allan, annvimont.

Taoba Oaon Wiiavnan. at al, ctanpa 
of nama.

Mary TtfttN vo. Jaa OaotboraBa, 
paroonai mhiryawta.

Dario H. vloroM i vo. Judy Hanry, a 
mmar, owlt patttian tar Mlvnctlan.

Saevrity iiata Bank vo. Qoorfo Van- 
baooafi, owitannata.

Hama Ldvama THiay and Tbamao 
Andraw TINay, dtvarco.

Mary Eiliabatb Bamaka Hoiiacfc. 
hoboao carpaa.

Afbart H. CPNaal and EdwMa 
O'Naal, divarca.

Mary Elia Cadonbiod and Joa 
Cadonbaad, divarca,

jpnat Sua Wblta and Jamao Polty 
Wbita, divarca.

Nancy Cbriofino Oray and Honma 
Evpono Oray, divarca.

Hirtb Cbartano Calvart and Carali 
-Dwayna Calvart, dherea.

Bob Brack Pard, Inc. vo. Sonny 
Tvekar and wilalia Tikkar. m h  an

account.
Sbarri K. Boyar and Marobali Jamao 

Bayar. II, divarca.
emdy Paviofto Haddmg Cackrwm 

and Bamay Olann Cackrwm, divorca.
Lwrtana lana Lawoon ana Edwin 

Earl Lawowt, divarca.
Jack Canatrwctlon Ca.. inc.

vo ParkN fU f Candltknlna Company, 
inc, osdt an account

Barbara Hall vo. Alban S. Hail, 
divarca

FALL FOLIAGE GRANDEUR 

NEW ENGLAND AND NOVA SCOTIA 

Deluxe ESCORTED Motorcoach Tour

20 Days From DaMas 

Featuring

Smokey Mountains • New Bmnswick • Quebec 
• Mexitreal • Niagara Falls

Two Departures; Sapt 23 6 Sept. 30. 1979 

M EXICO

Escorted Molorooech Tour 
13 Days / 12 Nights (INCLUDES 23 MEALS) 

M ONTHLY departures from San Antonio 
HIGHLIGH T C ITIES  —  Guanajuato. Sw i Miguel de 
AMende. Queretaro. Taxco, Acaguloo, Mexico City, 

Tampico. Monterrey.

See your travel agent or mail coupon below.

Pl,«M wndbiochur, MFolMecD MwiooP t w b - 2

Ad*M«

exy SM, Zip

TraveWays ip;
INTfRNAnONAL

3626 N Han • Ste. 621 • Dallas. TX. 75219 
(214) 528-9630

Agent 01 Lincoln Tour and Travel

\

over$1i
$449■  I W W  Rag 549.90 

Spaed Quean waahar and dryer. Buy the pair and save! i4s.77oo.aaoo

the pair!

$268 Sam 41.95Ran 309.95
Spaed Quean haavy duly waahar has 3 cycles -regular, parmanant press and pra-waah 
soak. Water level selections. lasrToo

$208 Sam 31.95 Rag 236.95
Spaed Quean heavy duly dryer. 5.7 cu ft capacity. 10 to 120 minute drying time, irseaoo

See how Givenchy, Blacker, Bronzini, St. Laurent, Fabeige, 
project your personality At TSO, you’ ll find the greatest designer 
frames in the woild with lenses from one o f America’s finest preci
sion laboratories. TSO— quality you can see.

T t e d if lo m ^  
between just wearing glasses 

andaGiverchy 
fn o m T ^

T e x a s  S t a t e  

O p T n c A d
OyliHiMliiili PlBpMiii MrB —

1204 laet ThlrV Strwwt, M f iptUt§, Tm m

$248 Your choice
Rag to 309.95

home steieouchoose 8 track or 
cassette system
Craig AM/FMIMPX flarao racalvar includas a lull size racord changar with 
cuelpausa.and adjustable anii-skate plus an 8 track or casMtta racordarlplayar 
with separate recording level controls and metars. Sleep mode ellowa automatic 
shutolt. iTsaaao.s

Save up to 61.%

o6oo6€>

WhHe quanlHiea laall

Rm  91.95
Cobra 21 QTL 40 clwnnal 
mobHa franaoaleor foaturoa II- 
luminatad motor, LED chonnol • 
display, Oynomiko gain control, 
PA capmillty and oxtamol 
apoakar jack, lenw

Save21S5
$ 1 1 8
Rm  148.95
C ^  29QTL 40 channal CB 
has illumlnatad 3-way motor lor 
aignol, RF m w o t  6  ^ R .  LED 
indicator. Rocaiva/tranamit 
lighta. la-na,

Save31S5 

Save 21.95

RoglliJS 
Boortlndof Two Plua Two 
radar doMetor h u  two 
warning tystoma-audio 6 
vtfuit! Ntni T i l t  Mfo" lystom 
dotocia all radar bands. 
Mounts oaslly on doth, taste

Dete^ X & K 
radar trandSw. 

altrands

K S 4

WWTIt NOm ft MTO ftOVtllTINMQ POiKf 
Om mmf m m m  h w mm% m tow*

«w « mm tf mt wwiieit.^SMin ma e*wt*w<»i n w  » 
NMH CMftCK M i v y 64. tm/rn mtmumgHte t̂ kvA a fteŵ tw ̂ vtMBfttg, et Wkfott via aofte t 
ftwtktt mm at a tmaa* faVaettaa «i pm* ^  Wat aat

a a atac* mm m mt aaMrinai ai raiveaV mm a aem*** 
arntm aa. am mm ia§mrn Wtmaa tarn pnaa ft i#ac*ai 
frntmaa mm tRaafk nvt at a faiaeaa m** «aw<WMti ae

Prices effective tivough July 26; 1979

1607 GREGG

PHONE 267-5261
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EAST TEXAS TOMATOES Smi.. Just arrivê  PEACHES JUST IN! 1

YILLOW
B A N A N A
OR
W H ITI
SUMMER
SQUASH

g i a n t  SIZE
C A L IK M N IA
TREE

C A B B A G E R S ™ 12y2«

PEACHES
C ^ O c

NECTARINES
c

a v o c a d o s
POTATOES
HOMEGROWN SQUASH

Fb\gBrs

WELCH 
1B-OZ. JAR

C O F F E E

FOLGERS 
1 LB. C A N  
LIMIT 1 
WITH
10.00 AD D 'N  
PURCHASE

STRAW BERRY
PRESERVES

KRAPT 
U O X , '^ ' 
P l » .  '  
M u i a s

CHEESE 
-  $ J . 8 9

BAKED
FRESH
HOURLY

KOUNTRY KITCHEN

FRENCH
BREAD

4 9 “ LOAF

TID E
G IA N T  49 o* box

3 9

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE 1 SVi O Z .

CANS

TOMATO f  
SAUCE

5 » * 1

SHORTENING
MRS. TU CKEK

42 o r
CAN

COTTAGE
CHEESE

BORDEN
G IA N T
29 o r
CTN. 8 9

CRfEN BEANS CORN
POTATOES
GREEN
BEANS
KRAUT

F R E S H  C A K E S

^ M E U A D ^  CAKES  •  O ^ ^ N  c h o c o l a t e

EGGSSHERBET
G AN D Y — Vi GAL.

BUTTERMILK
BORDEN %  GAL.

BORDEN 
FULL 
G ALLO N  
ASSTD. FLAVORS

DEL MONTE
MIX OR MATCH

F R A N K S
R A N C H  B R A N D

16 o r
C AN

FOR 12 0 r  PKG.

CLUB STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK ROUND STEAK
G O O C H G O O C H

LB.

$ 2 ^ 9 .F IR S 3 9
LB.

PIUS

CHUCK
R O A S T
GOOCH PREMIUM QUALITY 
BEEF

iN lE pdU l
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ S S S B B h S S B i Sb b

BACON
$ J 6 9

WILSON 
SLICiD 
1 LB. PKG.

BACON
99 '

SAVORY
1LB.
SLICID
PKG.

SI.AB BACON
«  $ 2 ^ 2 9

CENTER CUT 
SUGAR CURED 
SLICED

ARM  ROUND

ROUND BONE

S W IS S  S T E A K
iH A M S

FULLY COOKE

f j 9 a

1 9 FRESH

ROAST
S "I 9 8

* ’ *  ±

RANCH STEAK EXTRA 
LEAN LB.

B O N t t lM

•  1  7 9

FRYERSj 
GROUND BEEF

$ 1  5 9
______  EXTRA LEAN
G O O C H  I f a m il y  PAC 

NOT LESS 
THAN  
70 LEAN LB.

BOLOGNA SrS *1®’
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to Neel employees here

Safety awards were 
preaanted to several em- 
ployeaa of Neel’a Transfer at
a b a n q ^  lusted by the firm 
at the Brass Nail R a

(ttaeriMW)

T. WILLARD NEEL PRESENTS PLAQUE TO ROLAND H. WHITE 
Looking on it Waymon Clark, manager of local firm

They saved in M ay

Adopted by 3 sparrows

I Nail Restaurant 
here Saturday night

Roland H. White was 
rewarded with a wrist watch 
for 30 yean  of ckriving 
without an unavoidable 
acddent Rolan is now a 
sigMrviaor with the com- 
pany.

Tom Traylor Sr., now in 
semi-retirement, was tiven 
a diamond tie tack and cuff 
links for 27 years of thriving 
without â  preventive ac
cident

Safety awards (pins) went 
to Waymon Clark for 20 
years service, Roland E. 
White for five years, Craig 
Clark for three and Larry 
Freeman for two years. 
Clark is now manager of the 
firm.

Nona Kennedy and Susie 
Yancey were also honored 
for five years service as 
packers.

E .P . (P ep ) D river 
presented the awards on 
behalf of the insurance firm 
which represents Ned's.

T h e  
State

N ational
DIAL

2A7-2531
B a n k

T O M I R A Y L O R

Mr. and Mrs. T. Willard 
Neel, now in semi- 
retirement, started, the 
business in 1SH6. Joe B. Ned, 
T. Willard Ned ’s late father, 
was the first member of the 
family to start a moving van 
business there. That was in 
1911.

N ed ’s now operates two 
warehouses here. Together, 
they ennbrace 25,000 square 
f6et of gnaoo

N ed ’s has been the local 
agent for North American 
Van Lines sirue March 1949.

By EILEEN McGUIRE 
Eveett and Lois Hood, 4103 

West Highway, have ap
parently been adopted (or 
keeps by three sparrows who 
they hdped rescue in May.

ll ie  Hood’s son, Charles 
Hood, N. Birdwdl Lane, 
found the birds after moving 
the T-hangar from the 
County Airport to Industrial 
Park in early May.

Mrs. Hood assumes that 
all of the activity of moving 
the hangar scared the 
mother bird away. Aban
doned in their nest were 
three baby sparrows, too 
young to fly or hunt for their 
own food. •

Between the two families, 
Mr. and Bfrs. Everett Hood 
and Charles and Dot Hood, 
the birds were kept alive.

The birds b^an  their 
domestic lives living inside 
of a three-pouixl coffee can 
kept warm in a sink. The 
feather less sparrows were 
fed hamburger by hand by 
Charles and Dot Hood, who 
faithfully got up each night 
to tend to the b i ^ ’ midnight 
feedings

When the birds began to 
grow, it was time for them to 
go into a cage.

“ My son was going to put 
them in a cage and hang it in 
his back yard, but he was 
afraid the cats would get 
them,’ ’ Lois Hood said, “ so 
he brought them over h m .’ ’ 

Three weeks after the 
birds tookug) residency in 
Everett Hood's back yard, 
they were strong enou^ to 
survive on their own.

“ We turned them loose, 
but they keep coming back^ 
There's two sitting on the 
fence right now,”  Mrs. Hood 
saidSatunky 

The cage, with an open 
door, still himgs outside and 
the birds continue to return.

“ On the Fourth of July, we 
looked out at noon and there 
they were, all three of them.

Pupils can pre-register 

at IHM Catholic school

I p im w  hr Dm iot v *m m i

PREFER SECURITY OF CAGE...SOME'nME8 
Sparrows still like their chikUiood home

Students can now pre
register for the fall classes at 
the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School, which will 
begin classes late next 
month. Formal registration 
will begin Aug. 27.

A total of 85 students have 
already pre-registered and 
indicatioiiB are enrollment 
will reach 115 or 120, slightly 
more than last year.

Classes k in dergarten  
through Grade Six will be 
offered. Adrian Saldivar is 
the school principal. A 
negotiated tuition is being 
installed by the school this 
year.

'The school is accredited 
with the Texas Education 
Agency, is a member of the 
National Catholic Elducation 
Association, the Texas 
Associatian of Non-Pid>lic 
Schools, is affiliated with the 
Catholic acboolB o f the 

* D iopM  or San AngMo knd ia 
''asaaciated ' with the 

Education Service Center — 
Region XVm . In order to 
enroll in kindergarten, 
children noust be five or 
older before Sept. 1.

'The school was founded in 
1961 and was steffed by 
sisters of the Most 
Immaculate Conception 
until 1976. The first lay 
principal was appointed in 
1976.

New programs planned for 
the new semester are 
“ Servants of the Lord”  and 
“Knights of the Altar.”  
Supervisors also plan to 

start a student council, a 
library reading club, a 
safety patrol, a choir and 
trb (^  of Brownies, girl 
scouts and cub scouts.

A back-toacbool night for 
parents in planned in Sep
tember.

Bustamente

behind bars
George Bustamante, was 

arrest^ Friday in Abilene 
for possible probation 
violations. He is being held in 
Howard County jail without 
bond on the authority of 
District Judge Jim Gregg.

/ i

now
2nd Debut 1200 Lotion* 

at a $5.05 Savings

F r e e  D i s p e n s e r  P u m p

Twice daily one-minute applica
tions of 2nd Debut* with CCr is 

the simple recommended procet^ire 
for a younger-than-age-look. This 

now-famous emulsion contains the 
internationally loved effective mois
turizer known in 2nd Debut as CEF. 
This substance, CEF*, helps soften 

facial lines as it carries precious 
moisture into the skin. After Just a 

few days of continued use, you 
should notice your skin looking 
firmer and smoother. And, your 

new younger look will remain 
with you longer than you 

may think.

How get the $11.00 2nd Debut
1200 Lotion, 8 oz., for only 

$7.95 while offer lasts.

214 MAIN

B u s t a a o s is  M t s r s d  a
guilty plea in 118th District 
Court hUy 31,1977 entering a 
building with the intent of 
commiting a theft. He 
received a ten-year probated 
sentence.

9^1* Vi»haiuk

He was arrested in Abilene 
on suspicion of delinquent 
probation fees amounting to 
$60 and two public drunk 
charges.

sitting inside the cage,”  Mrs. 
Hood said.

The birds aren’t entirely 
domesticated, according to 
Mrs. Hood. “Diey are afraid 
of strangers. But apparently.

they haven't yet forgotten 
the hands that kept them 
alive.

And, for the time being 
anyway, they don’t intend to.

Dr. John R. Key
ancj

Dr. Dickey Stanley
Announce

The Moving Of Their

Office
from 1600 Scurry

To 709 Scurry
For The Practice Of 
General Dentistry 

For appointment call 263-7341

(ekM. ay D*Mnr VM««i
ADOPTED SPARROWS PAY “ MOM”  AND “ DAD”  A VISIT 

Everett and Lois Hood greet the brood

Board chairman resigns
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Harry Provence hss seen 
numy changes in Texas 
public higher education in 
his 14 yesrt on the Texas 
College Coordinating Board.

Provence, board chairman 
ths past six years, will step 
down Sept, l, two years 
before Ms term expires. He 
will retire Oct. l  as cditor-in- 
d ila f of the Waco Tribune- 
Hsrald.

He will be 66 on Sept. 9and

plans to travel overMss for a 
year. Gov. Bill dements will 
nam e P r o v e n c e ’ s 
replacement.

Provence said he 
suggested Clements replace 
him with someone “ not 
overly biased toward any 
one”  state univeriity or 
college

The coordinating board 
simerviaa public higher 
emicatiioh programs In 
Texas. The boaM also ac-

crediU degree programs at 
private achoois. Provence 
was an original membar of 
the board created in 1965 
under Gov. John Connally.

Since then, the state has 
sera expansion of the 
University of Texas System, 
development of two-year, 
upper-level centers and 
additional maifienl 9dKX)ia at 
l%xaa Tadt Udvaraity kaff 
Texas AAM UMveraity.

St. Mary's....where outdoors 

is importar\t.

Ragistar for Fall —  Pra-KIndargorten  
through Th ird  G ra d e

St. M ary’s Episcopal School
K »1  Goliad 267-8201

A n n u a l
D iv id e n d
S a le BUY THREE AT ONE TIME. 

AT ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS

2054
Roscmacv Bikini

2142
Nylon BriW

BRIEF STYLE 2142
m WHITE AND BISQUE SIZE 4-7 ORIQ. S.2S EACH............ NOW 2 for 8.25

BRIEF STYLE 2142
IN WHITE AND M80UE SIZE 8-t ORIQ. 3.50 EACH............ NOW 8 for 8.M

BIKINI STYLE 2054
m WHITE AND M8QUE SIZE 4-7 ORIQ. 3.00 EACH.........NOW 3 for 7.S5
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In^in falters on final day
t

B a l l e s t e r o s  c a p t u r e s  B r i t i s h  O p e n

LYTHAM ST. ANNES, 
England (A P ) — Severiano 
BaUeeteros, a Spaniard in a 
hurry, won tbs Britiah Open 
Golf Championship today by 
hanging on grimly addle 
A m e r iw  stars like Jack 

I Nicklaus, Hale I rw in ,a ^  
I Ben Crenshaw faltered on 

th e lastbp .'
Ballesteros, 22, and 

I plagued with back trouble,
I fintohed with a onemida'- 

par 283 for 72 holes in a 
chanapionship noarked by 

'■ Mgh scoring throughout, 
j He was only player to 
I flniah with a s u b -^  total on 
! Lytham’s 6,82^yard, par 71 
' course. His nearefet rivals, 
> Nicklaus and Crenshaw, 
I both finished on 288, two over 
! par and 3 strokes bdiind. 
I And on the final day 
' Ballesteros was the ’ only

player really to tame tne 
wind buffeting down the 
back nine.

And his victory meant the 
"Lytham  jinx”  on 
Americans was still very 
much alive. Not since Bobby 
Jones woo the Open in 1926 
has an American won in the 
five times the tournament 
has been held at Lytham 
since.

Ballesteroa started the day 
at even-par 213, two strokes 
behind Hale Irwin, the 
current U.S. Open champion, 
a stroke ahead of Nicklaus 
and two strokea ahead of 
Crenshaw.

But while the others — 
including Australia’s Rodger 
Davis, who led for a brief 
time — faded in the teeth of 
the notorious back nine, 
Ballesteros kept firing his

long drives ambitiously 
down the narrow fairways 
with their thick clusters of 
rough ready to catch 
anything off Une.

It was a day of fluctuating 
fortunes, with the lead 
swinging among Ballesteros, 
Crenshaw and Davis, the 28- 
y e a r -o ld  u n h era ld ed  
Auatraliaa

But it was 'the steady 
B a l le s te r o s ,  sh ow in g  
remarkable powers of 
recovery, who went the 
entire round without going 
over par.

The overnight leader was 
Irwin, at 2-under par 211, but 
he very quickly lost touch 
with the lead after he took a 

- double-bogey 6 on the second 
hole. He never recovered 
from that and took five more 
bogeys on the back nine to

finish witha &over-par 289.
Midway through the round 

Davis started to make a run 
after he tianed the first eine 
in 32, throe under par for the 
round, to go 1 under par 
overall.

Pour steady pan  coining 
home kept DavLi in the lead 
— sometimes on his own, 
sometimes with Ballesteros, 
sometimes with Crenshaw. 
But the “ fearsome five”  — 
the last five holes on the back 
nine that sn>iled the cards of 
most of me'supentars — 
took their toll and Davis 
bogeyed four of them to end 
way back at 288.

Neither could Crenshaw 
keep up the pace, starting 2 
over par, he turned in a 2- 
under 33 and picked up a 
stroke coming in before the 
back nine hit him hard with

first a bogey 6, then a double 
bogey on the 17th, when Us 
tee shot landed in the crowd, 
his second in a bunker and he 
took 4 to reach the green.

Nicklaus, who started at 
214, one behind Ballesteros 
and three behind Irwin, had 
a bad start with a bogey on 
the opening hUe and another 
midway Arough the front 
nine. But he stiU kept within. 
sight of the leaders and 
looked to be a contender 
right up to the 11th, when a 
birdie put Urn one over par.

But then a couple of bogeys 
on the par 5 13th and at 15 
pushed him back and 
although he clawed back a 
stroke with a birdie on the 
16th, he was by then too far 
behind to dent Ballesteroe’ 
lead.

American Leagueadvances to All-Star finals (AP WIREPHOTO)

I Chris Lamb hurled a one- 
I hitter and benefitted from a 
14-hit attack from  his 
teammates as the American 
League AU-Stars raced to a 
13-4 victory over Midland 
Mid-City in Little League 
District HI action Satur&y 
night. The game was played 
at the American League 
Park.

The AL victory sets the 
stage for a Monday night 

I rhampionship affair at the 
! American Lrague Park with 
'd e fen d in g  tournam ent 
champion Lamesa. Lamesa 
routed Midland Western on 

! Saturday night.
The AL struck for three 

I runs in the first inning on hits 
I by Jay Pirkle, Lamb, Doug

The American League had 
Walker and Chris Harwood, 
but the Mid City All-Stars 
struck for three runs in their 
half of the second on Lamb’s 
wildness.

But Harwood, David 
Shortes and Jason Farthing 
scored to open the third 
inning as the AL regained 
the lead by an 8-3 count 
before the side was retired.

After that, it was simply a 
matter of how much the final 
margin was to be, as the AL 
gradually added to their 
lead. Lamb also began 
overpowering the Mid City 
hitters at this stage, as he 
struck out six of seven 
consecutive hitters at one 
point.

advanced into Saturday 
night’s round by defeating 
Midland North Central on 
Friday night by a score of 4- 
1.

Jay Pirkle hurled a 'no
hitter in the contest for the 
AL, allowing the only North 
Central run when he walked 
in a run in the bottom of the 
sixth inning.

Dough Walker and Chris 
Lamb accounted for all of 
the American League runs in 
the contest, as each blasted a 
home run. Walker’s round 
tripper was the most ef
fective, coming with two 
men on base.

Brad Hickman absorbed 
the loss for North Central.

Lamesa advanced into

Saturday night’s semifinals 
by defeating the Big Spring 
National All-Stars by a sccffe 
of 7-3 on Friday night.

Jimmy Don Whitley 
smashed a two-run homer in 
the second inning off losing 
pitcher Mark W ^ e r  to key 
the Lamesa attack. Winning 
pitcher Gilbert Arredondo 
aided his own cause with a 
double. Other extra base hits 
for the winners included 
Mario Baltaur’s double and 
Jerry Mason's triple.

Both Arredondo and 
Walker fanned 14 hitters in 
the contest.

s o x  SCORE 
AMSRICAN LIAO U E
MWCHy

MS-ni-ll—M
4.1

Seaver changing, but still winning
,ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  As 

j might have been predicted, 
‘ Torn Seaver is discovering 
' new ways to glean the most 
' from a major league career 
'a lready brimming with 
.achievement.
I Evidence of it was 
displayed Friday night. And 
now, the wonder is, to what 
new heights will a change of 
style catapult the 34-year-old 
Cincinnati Reds’ right
hander?

Seaver, a stockily buil^ 
threetime winner of the

National League Cy Young 
Award, ea m ^  most of his 
acclaim by blowing down 
hitters with blistering 
fastballs — the major im
petus of his 229 career 
victories.

But against the St. Louis 
(Cardinals, the pattern was 
altered. He fanned one and 
walked none. And during an 
efficient performance, he 
baffled the Cards 3-0 on six 
sihgles.

Seaver, who in the process 
became only the 16th

moundsman to record 50 
lifetime shutouts, afterward 
was pleased most by a 
changeup he has worked 
hard to perfect.

“ But if I'd had that sucker 
(changeup) eight years ago 
. . w ow !”  he permitted 
himself to won^r. “ You 
don’t throw it when you have 
the other (fast) pitch. You 
don't need it."

In Seaver’s case, necessity 
became the mother, of pit
ching invention when the 
five-time winner of 20 games

dipped inauspiciously to a 16- 
14 record in 1978.

This spring, after losing 6-2 
to the New York Mets on 
June 4, he stood 2-S. But 
since then, by utilizing his 
knowledge of his own 
limitations, he's clicked off 
eight straight triumphs and 
has surrendered but 13 runs 
in 70 innings.

Seaver reflected on his 
transformation. " I  still 
throw hard enough,”  he said, 
“ but I don't have that good 
movement with my fastball.

Coaches make Camp of Champs a success
Harold Wilder's C^mp of 

Champs finished Friday and 
was declared a success, as 
106 boys participated in the 
basketball learning ex
perience over the past week.

The girls camp conducted 
the w e ^  before attracted 49 
females.

There were 13 instructors 
in last week's affair, in
cluding W ilder. Other

coaches helping included 
Ron Taylor ot Forsan High 
School. Bobby Beall of 
LaVemia High School, Tony 
Mauldin of Morton High 
School, Tommy Collins and 
Mike Randall of Big Spring 
High School, Randy Smith of 
Midland Lee High School, 
David Middleton of 
Brazoswood High School, 
and Scott Wilder, Casey

Wilder and Bubba Stripling, 
students at Texas A&M.

Middleton will be the head 
coach for the South in the 
upcoming Texas High School 
Coaches All-Star basketball 
game in Fort Worth.

There were numerous 
awards in the week long 
event. D ie camp was divided 
into three age groups, with 
each group having five  
players receiving All-Star 
plaudits, with one MVP.

In the Pee-Wee League, 
the All-Stars were Rmidy 
Hayworth, Zane Rutledge 
and David Shortes of Big 
Spring, Lex Weatherly of 
Haskdl, and Craig Morgan 
of Odessa. Ih e  M VP was 
Mike HogM of Odessa, while 
the winning team was the 
Panthers, coached by Mike 
Randle.

In the Little  League, 
composed of seventh and

H a n g i n ’  O u t

By Nathan Poss

T oo  Tall vs. A lzado?  

A  lucrative possibility

Sylvester Stallone might not have known what he 
was creating when he sat down with his wife and wrote 
the script for ‘Rocky’ a couple of years ago. Other than 
an abundant bank account and nationwide fame, he 
m i^ t  have also have created a few headaches for the 
Dulas Cowboy and the Denver Bronco coaching staffs.

After watching the film for the first time, countless 
people have wandered away from the theater in a 
Walter Mitty world of make believe. They all fan
tasized, including me, putting themselves in the place 
of Rocky Balboa, and (beaming of knocking out Apollo 
C r ^ ,  MuhammjKl Ali, or whoever.

I even knew one ^ y  who was so fired up after 
watchiiw the movie mat be ran five miles in a near 
splint, stopped and ate four raw eggs (including the 
shells), then did push-ups until his arms collapsed. A 
real sickv! I mean, I ’m usually a health freak, but not 
quite to that extent. Maybe it was the music.

Contrary to what many believe, even a gargantuan 
and somewhat famous and secure 270-pound star 
professional defensive tackle might leave the movie in 
a fantasy of takiim punches and throwing jabs. Which 
is exactly what Ed (Too Tall) Jones said he did in 
r>Riia« two summers ago. Too Tall recently told Dallas 
Morning News columnist Skip Bayless that he hadn’t 
considered boxing until watching the now legendary 
movie.

At first, many thought that Too Tall was simply 
tr^ng to make the Cowboy organization jump and 
txMSt his salary over 1200,000 a year. But Jones has 
disclosed that money had nothing to do with it, 
although you have to believe it did cross his mind. Too 
Tall says however, and I won’t disagree, that he is 
simply chasing a fantastic dream, something that most 
p e o ^  can’t quite work up the nerve to do.

Too Tan’s boxing ablbty is stiH a mystery, but such is 
not the case of Lyhe Alsado. Alzado did test his boxing

prowess last week against Ali, and although It was just 
an exhibition, he did look like he remembered the skills 
he learned in his youth as a Golden Gloves champ in 
Brooklyn.

Ali was obviously not in great shape or in a cham
pionship frame of mind, but still deadly serious from 
the se<x>nd round on, after he realized that the massive 
6’4” , 250-pound All-Pro defensive tackle was rough and 
really.

Ali, who said that he was definitely through with 
boxing as a means of keeping his heavyweight bdt, 
even went as far as to publicly praise Alzado.

“ For a non-fighter, he’s great,”  the l^ en d a ^  
champion said. “ He's got the potential to be a world 
champ in the next two years if he cimtinues to im
prove.”

Now, it is reported that Alzado is contemplating 
retiring from pr(rfessional football to follow Too Tall 
into boxing. Denver Coach Red Miller feels that Alzado 
will definitely play one more seasixi with the Broncos, 
but wlw knows?

If he does, boxing promoters D<m King and Bob 
Arum wixild probably stage a fight between them
selves to sign the inevitable Ixxit between Alzado and 
Jones. I mean, who could write a better script.

It would undoubtedly be a financial bonanza for the 
athlete. Most people, and TV networks, would much 
rather pay to see an Alzado vs. Too ‘Tall matchup 
rather than a L u ry  Holmes vs. Leon Spinks affair.

Alzado, who is the second hi^iest paid defensive 
lineman in the NFL at a reported base salary of 
$172,000 a year, could probably at least triple Ms 16- 
game NFL payoff on one bout with Too Tall.

It’s all just pure speculathm, but 1 wouldn’t be sur
prised to see it happen in the next year. And while I ’m 
thinking about K, what about a BiUy Martin vs. Reggie 
Jackson bout in the preliminary to the big boys?...

RRIDAV'S LAM SIA  V l. NATIONAL 
SOX
LAMSSA

1.0-0
Lop«x-2t 3-0-0
Ro0riqM«x-cf 3.0-0
ArrotfonOo-p 3-1-3
WWtlPy-C m
J-M ptonlb 3 1-1
B«ltpxpr-M 3-1-3
Brown-3b ~ 3-0-0
OiPX-rf 3-1-0
Scon 1-0-0
TOTALS 34.3-7

NATIONAL 
Poocock c 
Mollinoor >0 
Fiorro-M 
Wolkor-p 
Rodrlouoi cf 
ROBVib

TlM>mpMn-3b
Donols-rf
Hort
Dunn«m
Watklnt
Hoptfrick
Wills
TOTALS

It only makes my other 
pitches more effective.”

To date, Seaver’s career 
has been embellished by two 
World Series with the Mets, 
his 10 seasons with 200 or 
more strikeouts and Ms 
current aggregate of vic
tories, tying Mm for 40th 
place on the all-time list.

That would satisfy some 
but not Seaver, who loota 
ahead to pouibly achieving 
300 career triumphs.

aghth graders, the All-Star 
players were Robert Lehrer 
of Haskell, Troy Wallace of 
Greenwood, Daniel Bristo of 
Forsan, Shawn Strey of 
LaVemia and Chuck Moran 
of Lake Jackson. "Die MVP 
was James Schkade of 
Albany, wMIe the winning 
coach was Ron Taylor.

In the Big League, com
posed of ninth and tenth 
graders, the All-Stars were 
Stacey Carter of (kdorado 
City, K ielie Mays and 
Russell Bedrich ^  Lake 
Jacks(xi, Bryant Holloway of 
Odessa, and Jamey Davis of 
HaskelL D m  MVP wasStabs 
Brazzel of Abilene, with the 
winning team being 
Manfuettc, coached by 

(Middleton.

INTENSE MOMENT — Severiano Ballesteros of Spain watches a putt fall just short 
of the cup in action at the British Open yesterday. Ballesteros rallied past Hale Irwin 
to record Ms first British Open title in Ms young career.
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Kern revives Rangers
Baseball Roundup

ARUNGTON, TexM (A P ) — Relief eoe Jim Kern 
pw eryed  T exu ’ one-run lead by pitching out of a 

’ “ ®®®^t Jam in the seventh imHwg with 
tne help of a line drive double play and the Rangers 
m m  on to beat the Kansas City Royals 4-1 Saturday 
nupt.

S ta ^ r  Doc Medieh, 4-«, gave up only two hits 
Dirough the first six innings but s i^ e s  by George 
Brmt ^  Darrell Porter and an error by shortstop 
Nason Norman loaded the bases in the seventh.
, A*™  on and struck out Amos Otis. Pete 
uCock then smashed a line drive at Norman and his 
nip to second baseman Bump Wills for the final out

LsFlors Sparks Tigers
DETROIT (A P ) — A two-run homer by Aurdio 

Rodrimei and heads-up base running by Ron LeFlore 
helped the Detroit Tigers defeat t h ^ ic a g o  White Sox 
4-2 Saturday night

With the score Ued 2-2 in the flfth, LeFlore led off 
with a walk and went to second on a wild pitch by loser 
Ross Baumgarten, »4 . Lou Whitaker’s bunt down the 
third base fine was fielded by Chicago catcher MUt 
May but third baseman Jim Morrison ran into him, 
knocking the ball away.

The speedy L tf'k re , seeing the ball on the ground 
and home plate unprotected, never broke stride as he 
scared the tie-breaking run. The Tigers scored an 
insurance run in the e i^ th  on a wild pitch by reliever 
Guy Hoffnum.

Cardinals explode by Reds
ST. LOUIS (AP ) — Run-scoring bits by pitcher Silvio 

Martinez and Keith Hernandez keyed a nine-run third 
inning that carried the S t Louis Cardinals to a 12-3 
victo^ over the Cincinnati Reds Saturday.

Martinez, 8-3, delivered a two-run s i ^ e  and H er 
nandez rapped a three-run double in the third — the 
Cards’ b i g ^ t  inning since September of 1977. Ken 
Reitz also contributed to the 14-hit attack with two-run 
single in the third. He also had three runs batted in for 
the game.

Tw ins sweep pair
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P ) — Bombo Rivera 

slammed a two-run homer in the eighth inning to rally 
the Minnesota Twins to a 4-3 victory over the Toronto 
Blue Jays and a sweep of their doubleheader Saturday.

The ’Twins won the opener 6-4 behind the combined 
pitching of Dave Goltz and Mike Marshall.

Rivera’s hit, his third of the game, came off loser 
Baler Moore, 2-2, who had w a lk^  Glenn Borgmann to 
start the Inning. Bob Randall sacrificed pin^-runner 
Rob Wilfong to second and Rivera then drilled his 
second homer of the year deep into the left field stands.

Hoskin Powell’s run-scoring single snapped a 4-4 tie 
in the sixth inning of the first game. Butch Wynegar 
also drove in a run in the sixth with a sacrifice fly to 
help Goltz raise his record to 9-6.

Marshall, appearing in his S6th game, pitched two 
hitless innings to record his 19th save.

Haas, Brewers stifle Indians
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Moose Haas pitched a three- 

'Mtter and Sixto Lezeano belted a three-run bomer 
Saturday to pace the Milwaukee Brewers to a 5-0 
victory over the Cleveland Indians for their eighth 
straight triumph.

Ih e  Brewers Jumped on Geveland starter Len 
Barker, 0-4, for four runs in the first inning. Haas, 7-6,

Rve up a iMdoff double to Mike Hargrove in the first, 
t limited the Indians to a pair of infleld singles the 

rest of the way.
Paul Molitor led off the Milwaukee first with a single 

and went to second on a ground out Cedi (hooper 
followed with a run-scoring single to center. Ben 
Oglivie walked and Lezeano slammed a line drive over 
the center field fence, his I3th homer of the season.

Orioles bomb Angels, Ryan
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Rookie Sammy Stewart 

making only Ms third start of the season, allowed six 
hits in e i^ t  innings while outdueling California’s 
Nolan Ryan and pitched the Baltimore Orioles to a 10-2 
victory over the Angels Saturday night.

Eddie Murray drove in three runs with a homer and 
two singles and John Lowenstein slammed a bases- 
loaded triple in the e i^ th  as the Orioles took the 
season series from the American League West leaders 
9d and extended their lead in the AL East to 3tk games 
over Boston.

After striking out the side in the first t o n ^  Ryan 
yielded run-scoring singles to Lee May and Rich Dauer 
in the second and two more runs scored in the third as 
the Angela committed three of their four errors.

Three more hlto, including an RBI sinde by Murray, 
finished Ryan, 12 in the fifth and another run scored 
as May grounded intoa double play.

Stewart boosted his record to 6-3.

BACK FOR A WHILE AT LEAST — Oakland Raiders’ 
quarterback Ken Stabler began practicing with the 
National Football League Oub Friday in Santa Rosa, 
CaUf. StaUer, who bad been absent without leave from 
thaeaapslBonJi^ ia ,sakl"Istlllwaatlobatraded,”  
upon arnval at the training camp.
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brought the crowd of 36,258 to its feet. Kern went on to 
record his 17th save.

Kansas O ty ’s Paul Splittorff, KW, gave up nine hiU 
before leaving with one out in the seventh. Buddy Bell 
wMt 3-for-3 for the Rangers with three singles. After 
Billy Sample doubled to lead off the seventh, BeU 
singled him home and later scored on Richie Zisk’s 
single.

Wilson singled and scored for Kansas Q ty in 
the first mning on A1 Cowens’ grounder and Wills’ RBI 
single tied it in the third. Norman singled home the go- 
ahead run in the fourth as the Rangers snapped a four- 
n m e  losing streak and pulled to within two games of 
first-place California in the American League West.

Eighth inning homers 

sink stumbling Astros

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Bill Robinson and Phil 
Gamer each clouted eighth-inning solo home runs to 
end the phenomenal pitching streak of Houston 
reliever Joe Sambito and lift the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
a 6-5 victory over the collapsing Astros Saturday.

Sambito, 4-3, who had not allowed an earned run in a 
span of 402-3 innings dating back to May l, took the loss 
as Houston fell to its-fifth straight defeat and its I2th in 
13 games.

'file Pirates, winners of six in a row and 10 of their 
last 11 games, trailed 5-4 in the eighth. But Robinson 
led off with a homer to right center, his 20th of the 
season, and Gamer fo llow ^ with a two-out homer to 
the same spot, his third in three games.

Pirate reliever Enrique Romo, 5-3, notched the 
vi';tory with ninth-inning relief from Kent Tekulve, 
who posted his I4th save.

Randolph, Jackson pace NY
NEW YORK (A P ) — WiUiellandolph’s grand slam 

and Reggie Jackson’s three-run homer highli^ted a 
10-run futh inning that gave Ron Guidry and the New 
York Yankees a 12-4 victory over the Oakland A's 
Saturday.

Guidry, 7-7, pitched six innings, striking out seven, 
but allowing home runs by Jim Essian and Dave 
Revering. Ron Davis and Goose Gossage finished up.

Oakland starter Craig Minetto, 1-3, held New York 
Mtless over the first four innings before Jackson 
singled to start the fifth. After Jackson stole second, 
Roy White was safe on a error by second baseman 
Mike Edwards. Chris Chambliss' single scored 
Jackson. Another error and an infield hit loaded the 
bases before Randolph hit his first career grand slam. 
It was his fourth homer of the season.

Mariners rout Bosox
BOSTON (A P ) — Leon Roberts paced a 16-hit attack 

with four runs batted iii, leading the Seattle Mariners 
over the Boston Red Sox 13-5 Saturday.

Willie Horton chugged home from third base in the 
sixth inning on a foul flv by Roberts to break a 3-3 tie 
and the Mariners added two runs in the seventh on a 
single by Mario Mendoza and consecutive doubles by 
Ruppert Jones and Bruce Bochte.

Boston got two runs in the seventh on doubles by 
Jack Brohamer and Fred Lynn and a single by Jim 
Rice, but Byron McLaughlin preserved the victory for 
reliever John Montague. 5-2.->* '  ’ ‘

Seattle added two runs in the eighth and five in the 
ninth off relievers Dick Drago and Tom Burgmeier. 
Loser Steve Renko, 8-4, allovt^ three runs on five hits 
in the first, but hung on until the seventh when Bill 
Campbell came in to relieve and faced one batter,

, Bochte. who doubled.

Cubs nip Braves on error
CHICAGO (AP ) — Scot Thompson's fourth single of 

the game rolled through the legs of Atlanta left fielder 
Jeff Burroughs in the ninth inning Saturday, allowing 
Dave Kingman to score from first base and give the 
Chicago (iubs a comeback 3-2 victory over the Braves.

Mike Lum’s pinch-hit homer in the eighth had given 
Atlanta a 2-1 lead. Barry Foote started the Cubs ninth 
with a single and. after Ted Sizemore ran into his own 
bunted ball, pinch-runner Miguel Dilone stole second 
He went to third on Ken Henderson’s ground out and 
scored on Kingman’s pinch single off loser Gene 
Garber, VIO. Thompson's hit and Burroughs' error 
gave the victory to Dick Tidrow, 6-2.

Giants outscore Phillies

SAN FRANGSCO (A P ) — Left-hander Bob Knep- 
per, winless since June 12, scattered eight hits and 
Jack Gark and Mike Ivie belted home runs, leading the 
San Francisco Giants past the Philadelphia Phillies 4-1 
Saturday.

Clark's two-run shotand Ivie’s solo blast highlighted 
a four-run, third-inning rally.

Knepper, 7-4, blanked the Phillies until the sixth 
when Bake McBride's single, Mike Schmidt’s two-out 
single and Bob Boone’s double accounted for the 
Philadelphia run.

The Giants threatened in the first two innings and 
finally broke through off loser Steve Carlton, 11-9, in 
the third. Marc Hill led off with a walk and Knepper 
sacrificed. After Bill North struck out, Joe Strain's 
bloop single to right gave the Giants a 1-0 lead.

Clark frilowed with his 19th homer of the season, a 
390-foot shot to left-center. Ivie then belted his 14th 
homer of the season.

FORT COLLINS, Colo. 
(A P ) — Denver Broncoa 
quarterback Craig Morton 
says poor Judgment was the 
cause of his arrest by 
Colorado State University 
campus police for driving 
under the influence o f 
alcohol.

“ I ’m really sorry it hap
pened ... I guess I didn’t use 
very good Judgment,”  said 
Morton, who was arrested 
early Friday near the 
Broncos’ training camp at 
the Colorado State campus.

Morton, 36, was released 
after head Coach Red Miller 
posted a $425 bond, but the

veteran quarterback faces a 
court appearance Aug. 27. 
Morton also was fined an 
undiscloeed amount by the 
Broncos for violating team 
rules.

“ The guy made a 
mistake,”  said Miller. “ He’s 
been dlyjplined under our 
rules, and we’d like for that 
tobethee ix lo flt”

According to LL R.M. 
Curry of the Colorado STate 
campus police, Morton, who 
participated in Demrer’s 
practice on Friday, was 
issued a waning by officer 
Karl Swenson and then 
arrested 10 miiutes later 
when he ignored a stop sign.
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44%  - o ff 2nd 
'O t ir e

when you buy the 1st tire at 
regular price; phis f.e.L each.

Radial whitewalls.
• 2 rad ia l po lyester cord  body plies im 

p ro ve  gas m Ueage o ve r  nonradied tires
• 2 fiberg lass stab ilizer belts resist im pact 

and puncture doimage fo r  lon g  m ileage

Rosd Tamer Radial

*8-*10 off.
Sted-beked radial LT/RV tires

I^hslsss
WIMisvett

____
Also Pits

Alpha P.Mwtrlr

Regular
Price
Each

Hale
Price

Plus
F .E T .

PI9W70R13 BR.CR7S-13 P186/75R13 384 $30 225
P306/70R14 DR, ER7S-I4 P195/75R14 867 $32 252
P2IST70R14 FR78-U Pa05/75R14 $71 $37 2 69
P2ZV70R14 GR78-14 P2I 5/76R 14 176 $40 2H3
P23V70RI4 HR78 14 P225/75R14 3S2 $42 2.97
P22M0R15 GR78-15 P21V 75R 15 %H2 $42 2 97
P23S/70R1S HR.JR7S-1S P225/75R15 $M9 $43 3 22
PJ4V70R15 LR78-15 P235/78R15 199 $45 356

NOTWAOE IN NEEDED

Sale ends July 24.

6̂ to 1̂0 off.
Our most popular glass-belted tire.

Twin Guard

TIJBELB88
BLACKWAIX

SOB
PLY

RAHNC
REGULAR

PRICE
EACH

■ALE
PRICE
BACH

PLUS
P.R.T.
EACH

ER7B-I4LT 6 IG4 8 »
GR78 ISLT 6 $78 S71 $87
HR7M5LT 6 3*4 ■m 3.88
8 00R 16 5LT 8 *«s 977 3.88
W75-16 5LT 8 3*9 B M 4 44
9 MR I6 5LT 8 S i 5.08

l(M 2i  1 | S « I  4M
No TRADE IN NEEDED ♦Includoi radiul tuho and Rap

Sals end* July 24.

• 2 f lb e ^ la s s  
stab ilizer 
belts fo r  
strength

• 2 po lyester 
cord  plies 
fo r  com fort
ab le rides

m i ;
A78 n $33 $25 1 74
E7H-I4 $40 $34 221
F78 14 $44 336 234
078-14 $47 $36 2 53
H7H 14 $4H $39 76
A78.16 $37 828 1 89
G78-15 $4N 839 2.59
H78IS $50 $42 2 82
L78-15 $56 $46 .111

No trade-in needed Whurwa l» $4 more ea< h

Sale end* July 24.

Limil 6.

Save *1.22
Our air filter help^ 
your car run clean. 
Traps dust snd | 77 
dirt. Helps to im- t  
prove gas mile- giy. ZM 
age.MoaUScan.

Wards offers low-cosi 
professNMial installation.

Installed Sixes to fit 
many US cars.

 ̂ Save 
‘ * 6

G E T  A W A Y  36

Type C old  Crank
Amps

4 2 (V W ) 310

24. 24F 300
Aati^corrosion tr 
available, extra.

Maintenance-free Get Away 36 battery.
D esigned to requ ire  no ___
additional w ater under Q ' T S S  
normal oper. conditions. ^  exchange

__________________________ Regidariy 43.95

Fits most US cars, trucks, s 
Spoahers extra.

Save *40
In-dash AM/FM/8-traclc 
stereo for great sound.
Pushbutton con- 8 | | Q  

built-in  1 1 1 /trols, 
fader, integra
ted circuitry

Rat. 8159

Installed.
Supreme muffler 
for most US cars.

99

Parts and labor.
Double-locking leak- 
proof seams. Rust and 
corrosion resistant to 
reduce deterioration. 
00.00 C M r r y « o u t . . . .  . .16.99

Check local rcfxdatkms. 
Partially Msemblad.

O ver 150 m pg. 2-cycIe 
McCulloch* engine. Rein
forced tubular frame.

Save *40̂  _
Gas-saving A M F  Roadmaster* moped.

•329
______________Regnlariy $369.00

Wards experts repack 
front wheel bearings.

. Dsc Dhaa

,̂ •6®® *3®®
I ^Repacking reduces 
“  f r ic t io n ,  e x ten d s  

wheel-bearing life.

HtemMiUS 
cars.tnscln ^

Speakers extra.

Save *20
In-dash AM/FM-stereo with cassette.

•159
Regdariy $179

[) Featu res auto reverse , 
fast forward and rewind. 
44S9, a r  ■ i ik w i ,  34A8

ckaff*
1.71

Luba/oil change 
service special.  ̂
Filter axtra.

^  Cw «w /I.nrh  C 8 8

Ub to 5 Q i. lOvSO ofl 
Htar EbW*

I K  ) M (  , (  )/\AI K’ V

Big Spring, Texas
ffigfaland Centar • 2505 Soulb Kghway 87 • Phone: 267.5571

Ob«i bbadw. IW d b y  10 AJN.S PM. • TuMday. WiMnday, Friday 10 AM.4 PM. a SaUaday 10 AM.-7 PM.
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CLOSER LOOK — Umpire Jerry Crawford moves in for 
a close look as the Pirates Tim Foli tags Enos Cabell of 
the Astros, who was trying to steal second. CabcU was

(AP  WIKEPHOTO)

called out on the second inning play in Friday night’s 
game, which P ittsh w ^  won 9-3.

Springs impressing Cow boy staff
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(A P ) — Rookie halfback Ron 
Springs, another surprising 
discovery of the Dallas 
Cowboys scouting system, 
continued to steal the show 
at the Cowboys training 
camp Friday.

where he saw a sparkling 
career go flat last season 
a fter a knee cartilage
problem.

f l in g s  gels hurt against 
The g

“ Obviouslv, we cBdn’t rate 
him as good a runner as he

Baylor. The giqr sits out two 
weeks; he’s not in shape 
when he comes back; lie 
doesn’t play as well ss 
expected. You wind up

Springs rushed for 71 
yards and a touchdown, and 
completed a 41-yard half
back pass in a rookie 
scrimmage.

is,”  Coach Tom Landry said. 
"H e is big and strong (g-1, 
aoo pounds), which is awful 
important in an NFL back.”

making s  bargain in the 
draft. It’s a combination of 
things that causes a player to 
be down-rated.”

Springs came to the 
Cowboys in the fifth round of 
the draft from Ohio State,

Springi' recovery from a 
disappointing senior year at 
Ohio State doesn’t surprise 
Cowboy scouting boas Gil 
Brandt. “ Ohio State didn’t 
have an outstanding year.

Coaches say Sprhwi has
the speed, mental capacity 

ability toand pass receiving 
make i t

Landiy singled out other 
performances for praise

Cousineau lured by money to C F L
By Tlw A ltocU tM  P m *

A sparkling diamond earring glistens from his left 
ear Even in the sweltering humidity of mid- 
Manhattan he is the picture of sartorial elegance with 
his pointed-toed shoes, tapered pants, suede jacket and 
leather vest.

Tall, dark and macho handsome, he could stop 
pedestrian traffic at Hollywood and Vine, New York’s 
42nd and Broadway or the comer of Bourbon and Canal 
in New Orleans.

But be careful you aren't tempted to pull any of that 
"Tuitti-fruitti, H's springagain”  stuff. «

Tom Cousineau is atU of the roughest, tougbasM 
hombres to be coughed up from college football rank^ 
last season — rated by the pros on the basis of the 
National Football League draft as the most desirable 
hunk of beef on the market.

But the NFL, with all of its millions of dollars, 
doesn't get him. The Montreal Alouettes do — in one of 
the strangest twists in years.

Picked by the Buffalo Bills, the 6-foot-3, 227-pound 
All-America linebacker out of Ohio State chose to cast 
his lot with the neighbors across the northern border.

" I  saw a game in Toronto between the Argos and 
Alouettps," the imposing athlete said at a hurriedly 
called news conference in New York Thursday to 
disclose his decision. “ It’s a different game than ours. 
The field is longer and wider. It is a more open game. I 
like a lot of movement. I consider it a great op
portunity."

He is the first NFL No. 1 draft pick to prefer the 
Canadian League.

Cousineau had to suppress a smile when someone 
asked him if he chose the Canadian Football Laame 
over the NFL because it would enable him to be “ a big 

, fish in a small pond."
‘T v e  played against the best and held my own,”  he 

' replied evenly. “ I can play in the NFL. Personal 
‘ security had nothingTo do wiOi my decision.’ ’

Cousineau has been holding his own ever since he 
first picked up a football as a Idd back in Bloomington, 
Ind He survived the notorious football regimen at Ohio 
State under Woody Hayes. He was AU-Big Ten as a 
freshman. Most Valuable Player in the Orange Bowl as 
a sophomore, All-American and the Cleveland Touch
down Club’s Collegiate Player of the Year as a senior.

Why would a man with such impressive credentials 
scorn the potential riches and national exposure of the 
NFL?

“ We weighed the offers and the alternatives,”  be 
said. “ Montreal offered us the better deal."

The “ we" was not editorial. Sitting at Tom’s elbow 
was Jimmy Walsh, the Alabama dynamo who handtes 
Joe Namath’s business affairs.

’ Walsh denied the suggestion that the Bills had of
fered Couisneau a contract in the $1.2 million to $1.3 
million range — “ in excess of any ever sought by a No.
1 draft choice ... including ^ r l  Campbdl, Tony 
Dorsettand Ricky Bell”

“ We went back to the Bills, as late as last Tuesday,”  
he said, “ and we were told, in effect, ’TTlis is the 

' market — take it or leave it.’ ’ ’

(ABWiaePHOTO)
DRAWING ATTENTION — All-America linebacker 
Tom Cousineau would draw attention anywhere — 
even without the diamond earring he wore for a visit to 
New York Hmrsday. The former Ohio State gridder 
became the first NFL draft pick to prefer the Canadian 
Learie  when he announced his signing with the 
Montreal Alouettes

Tagged shrimp worth cash
AUSTIN — The shrimping season starts July 16 in 

Texas Gulf waters, and sh ippers  are asked to be on 
the alert for tagged shrimp which are worth monetary 
rewards.

This spring Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
crews tagged and released almost 30,000 brown and 
pink shrimp in the Lower Laguna Madre and the 
Aransas Bay system. Tagged shrimp returned to the 
department or the Nationu Marine Fisheries Service 
are eligible for computer-selected rewsrds ranging 
from$l to $600.

Each tag is a green plastic ribbon which is inscribed 
with the letters “ NMFS" and a six-digit identification 
number.

Bird spotters being sought
AUSTIN -> Volunteer bird spotters are being sought 

by the Canadian Wildlife Service. The Texas Parks and 
W iklife Department has been asked to invite Texas 
illu ii IIIS I to help census color-marked sborebirds and 

to pinpoint their movements during migrations.
A progran started in 1974 is being continued this 

year by the Canadian agency in banding and color- 
markhtB shorebirdi in James Bay. Yellow-orange 
feather dyee and yellow or light blue leg bands are 
being used to mark the birds according to age, date and 
place of capture.

Anvone si^iting such birds is requested to record 
details of species, place, date, ookir marks and. if
possible, parts of the bird that are marked, plus 

numbers ot other sborebirds present. For color and
other metal leg bands, information needed includes 

be bands are on, colors, relatives positionwhich legs the! 
of bands if there are more than one, and where placed 
on the bird.

The International ShorabirdSureey scheme invovles 
a network of volunteer participants in local areas who 
report all numbers of sborebirds seen, whether 
marked or otherwise. The object is to define their
mimratton routes between the Arctic breeding grounds 
and wintering areas, and to identify criucally im
portant estuaries.

Anyone in the United States wishing to take part in
these projects and help conserve an important 
segment of North American bird life should contact
Brian A. Harrington, Manomet Bird Observatory, 
Manomet, Maas. 02345.

Texas P&WO sets warden deadline

iJ
HBMSD ViBDUCKSt IN IHÎRBeiON 

ARB rHB SMARTEST IN THE A/ORLpT

AUSTIN — Ih e  Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment reminds persons who might be interested in 
applying for training as a state game warden they 
imist have the application on file in Austin by 5 p.m. 
July 31.

A ^ U o tion  forms may be btained from department 
field offices or by writlag to the Personnel Section, 
Texas Bwfes and WBdim Department, 4300 Smith 
School Road, Austin, Tex. 78744. The game warden 
training academy will convene In late October.

Staub traded to Montreal
DETROrr (A P ) — On the 

streets of Detroit, comments 
ranged from “ It’s about 
time,”  to “Montreal? You’re 
kidding.”  But few were 
surprised that Rusty Staub, 
repotedly the h ig b ^  paid 
player in Detroit T iger 
history, was leaving the 
dub.

V,any 's a y  in the move. 
However, the trade followed 
a two-month contsact 
dtopute that ended with his 
request to be traded if the 
Tigers would not meet Us 
saury demands.

At the time of his return, 
he said if the Tigers would 
not meet Ms denunds, he

wanted to join a dub that 
would. The Detroit dub 
reportedly bad a $300,000 
contract with Staub.

In 343 trtes to the plate tUs 
year, Stadb was hitting .235 
with 57 hits, nine home runs 
and 38 RBI. In addKion, he 
had 13 doubles and one

triple.
In 1078, he contributed 121 

RBI, Mtting .273. He has a 
major iM gue lifetim e 
average of .280.

It’s not the first time Staub 
has played for Montreal. He 
ment the 1080-71 seasons 
there, after being traded 
from Houston.

‘H iey  (the Expos) have 
e x p re s ^  a great deal of 
interest in me,”  he added. 
While the Detroit designated 
Utter nuy have been ex
pecting a move, the manner 
in which he was told of the 
change was somewhat 
abrupt.

The move took effect 
immediately, said dub  
spokesman Lou Matland. In 
exchange for Staub, Matland 
said Detroit would receive a 
player to be named by 
Deramber 31. If the two 
dubs do not agree on a 
player by that t i ^  he said 
the T ig m  would receive a 
cash payment.

L o c a t g d  In ,

R ip  G r i f f in ’ s  

T r u d i  T s r m l n a l  

H w y  8 7  1 1 -2 0 IM ilO J
STRAW

HATS
20%

W E S T E R N  W E A R

SPECIALS!!

OFL P U M A
PRESS

LEVrS
$ ] ] «

When contacted, Stouo did 
not indicate whether he had WRANGLERS ^ 1 0 ”

neW*®
after Friday’s workouts. 
Gaining the precious
mention were fullback 
Wayne Russdl of CSieyney 
State, offensive linemen 
Robert Shaw of Tennessee 
and Brad Hendrix of North 
Alabama, wide receiver 
Chriis DeFrance of Arizona 
State, tight end Doug Cosbie 
of Santa CUra, defensive 
linemen Bruce Thornton of 
Illinois, Ralph Ddxuch of 
California and Mike (Calhoun 
of Notre Dame and defensive 
backs Aaron Mitchell of 
Nevada-Las Vegas and 
Wade Manning of (Mio State.

I T R e g .  
p r i c e  * 8 8 .

of

5-rib design. A78-13 Blackwall,
Plus $1.62 F.E.T. and old tire.

S A V E  a t  o u r  l o w e s t  
p r i c e s  t h i s  y e a r T

S m o o t h - r i d i n g  p o l y e s t e r  c o r d  
D e lu x e  C h a a n p io n  ®

6.00 12,5.60-13 
P155/80D 13,6.00 13

B78I3,C78-I3 
5.60 15

m » 2 3  Reg. price

$1.44 to $1.57 F.E.T. $1.58 to $1.91 F.E.T.
It]

^  urn®
o l f e * '

,»e*

B.C.D78 14; 6.45 14 
6.00-15L.6.85S 15

$ 0  A  ^ '8 *$29
$1.70 to $1.93 F.E.T.

E78-14, F78-I4

* 3 0  “Vs""
$2.10 to $2.22 F.E.T.

G78-I4,15; H78 14* 3 3  Reg. price
H78 I5.L78 15

Reg. price
^ 3 6  $40

$2.3K td $2.61 P'E.T. •i' $2.66 t6 $2.96 F.E.T. "

Blackwall prices, plus tax and old tire.

FREE MOUNTING
of nreoloite tire pardwse.

90 DAY§ SAME AS CASH
on revolving chargn nt Plrantonc Btoren
• Minimum monthly payment required.
•All charges refunded when paid as agreed.

IVe a ls o  h o n o r :
• Visa •Master Charge 

• American Express ‘ Carte Blanche 
•Diners Club

* of

A78-13. BInckwnll.
Pill* $1.74 F.E.T. 
and old tire.
IMHJBLE 
BELTED 
D eluxe Cham pion*
Longer treadwear than our non-beltad 
tires...and at a moderate price!

l , o w e r  
prices o»l 
r a d i t t ' ®

In f l a t i o n
f ig h t in g
p r ic e s ffatten

S T E E L  B E L T E D  
R A D IA L  V-1 " W H IT E W A L L S

HURRY...prices good 
only thru May 31!

B78-14.C78-14, 
E78-14 BlackwaD 

IW 81-44 to 
*2 1 2 8 2 .2 1  F.E.T. 
^ ^ ^ ^ an d  old tire.

F78-14,15;G78-14 
Blackwall 

Am m $2.34 to 
T A I  $2.53 F.E.T. 

* *  and old tire.
H78-14.G78-15 

BlackwaU 
Am 82.69 to 
tA M  82.76 F.E.T. 

* ^ a n d  old tire.

H78-15,J78-I5 
Blackwall 

a m $2.82 to 
7 & H F 4  06 F.E.T. 

* ^ ^ a n d  old tire.
WUtowalb add $2 to IS.

Size Sept.
1978 NOW F.E.T.

BR70-13 *48 •4 5 82.13
ER70-14 8 2 5 5 2.58
FR70-14 8 2 5 5 2.76
OR70-14 8 2 n 2.93
HR70-14 70 6 1 3.30
QR70-15 8 2 5 0 2.93
HR70-15 70 6 9 3.18
JR70-15 7 0 6 6 3.47
LR70-15 70 6 6 3.52

Lube & o il 
change

Front-end
alignm ent

B 8
Any Amer. car 
or light truck

B 8
This inexpensive but valuable service is 
reoonunended every 4,000 to 7,(X)0 miles 
for most vehicles. Included are up to

Amer. cars 
(Chevettes 
extra)

five quarts of oil and a professional 
chassis-lubrication. Call for your
q;>pointment.

Well set caster, camber and toe-in to 
manufacturer’s original specifications. 
No extra charge for cars with factory 
air or torskm b ^ .  Parts extra, if needed. 
Call for your appointment.

507 E. 3rd. S tO IE  K A N M i t
DANNY URKPATRICK 267-5564
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B aseb a ll
AMaRKAN LBAeua 

aAST
L e o . 0B

BUttnvrt C  n  AM —
■Mon 9  M  ja t  9/,
a m im im o  s  m  a m  sm
N*»Yor1l SI 44 . »  I1V»
Ottrolt «  44 . «  1*^
OMtand c m- .m
TOnmo M 41 JW SAM

wasT
CAIHomI* S4 41 ,sn —
TtXM SI 41 .SSI a
M im ltM i SI 41 .S4I 3
KanoMCIty «  4* .4M
Oilcaao 44 SI 4M II
Siani* , 42 SS AS) 14
Oikland as 71 .an 30

SotwtMy't Oomio
s m it o u  BoMonS
Now York IX OM ind 4 
AWIwnukoo S, Otvolond 0 
Mlmmam, *A, ToranSo 4.3 
Bottimoro Nt CalMrnla 3 
Dtiron4.a<iciaoa 
Tonao <  Kanaao Ctty I

iunOBy'sOMMO
MilwMOiot (Mltctwll 14 and CaWwill 

IBS) At aewMevI (Oydo 3-1 and Paxton
44), a

Oilcago (Scarttarry 1-3) at Oaarett (Wl|. 
cox 74)

CalMomla (Eddy 04)) at Boaton (Stan- 
lay 114)

SaattlaJHonaycutI 44) at Now York

I IHunlar XS)
Oakland (Lanolard SM) at Baltitnera 

ISlo|ia47)

Taianlo (Latnanciyk 7-71 at Mkataaoto 
(RadNrnAB)

Kanns Ctty (aura X7) at Taxas 
(Camar 104), (n)

NATIONAL LBAeOB 
■AST
W L  m .  #B  

Moniraal 30 37 J7S —
Pinabumt SI 31 .343 I
OllOBO 41 11 JS7 IM
ntHadaenia si 43 J43 3M
SI. Louis 41 44 JM 4
Now York 37 SI -4M ISM

¥ «S T
Houston S4 44 .sn —
Oncinnali 30 44 .SI1 3
SanFrancBoo 47 41 .410 4
San Oiago 4S S3 .4 * I
Atlanta 40 S4 .434 13
LosAnBaNs 31 S7 .400 I4M

Sunday's Bamas
Cincinnati (Bonham X4 and AAaokau X 

3) at Chicaaa (iMtanan 44 and 
McOtolhan M ), 3

AttanN (Solomon 44 and MaMar 34) at 
Pittsburgh (BIhby S3 and Rookar 34), 3 

Houalon (NNmatai X I) at St.Lauls 
(B.ForsOi, X«), I l ls  Dim.

ASonlraal (Sandwian 44 and Grirmlay 
XS) at San FranclS(0(Blua74andWlllt- 
aon34),3

Phlladsiphia (Eipinoaa X7) at San 
Oiago (Raomuaan XI)

Naw York (Haaslar X3) at Los Angolas 
(VUalch44)

CIncInnail at CMcago, X first gams 
axiRlatlon 01 suspmdad gams of IIAay 10 

AHairta at Ptitaburgh, (n)
Houston at StLoulA ( n)
PhiladMohla at San U m  (n)
Now York at Los Anjeas. (n)
AAonkaal at San FrancBcOk (n)

Ts k m
MadlChW,4-3 4 4 1 1 0 3
K ara  s, 17 3 0 0 0 0 3

Msdich tacad Ihraa battars in 
savahth.

HBP — By Sptittortt Oambla. WP — 
Madich. Balk-Mln

B o x  s c o r e s

K A N iM a rr  t ix a s  
tb rh m

VMlMn K 4 110 MIR 3b 
G M t  f t  4010  S a n ^  ct 
CDMra rt 4001 Grubb cf 
n rN r c 3 010 BWI f t  
Om d  3 0 0 0 JBIR *  
LftCDdt dt 301 0 Zhb If 
Soft lb 3000  GorrMt rf 
RMNt« f t  2000  Sundbg c 
Bratfi ph lO O O M m m  ft  
IMbhol f t  OOOOSdtOm pb 
TOuk u  iO O O J o m n  ft

f t M l  Tttd

•brbW
40 2 1 
4 110 
100 0  
4 13 1 
4 0 0 0  
402 1 
3 100 
3110 
30 1 0 
1000  
0 0 0 0  
40 11 

33 4114

30a290. 
patHMfdm
HOUnON

JQviRl f t  
CRetUi m 
Atou ph 
Setfvi pr 
PiM d  
LbnrtI rf 
C M !  f t  
XhM It 
Hm s  ft  
ftctiir c 
4rduid p 
WWNnB fft 
SanRHo p

rl. T — 2:21.

prmMQH 
brbM  •
S V 33 Monro cf 
4011 Pali m 
tO t O P v t i r  rf 
000 0  JMHrer ft  
5 0 2 0  BRbnw H 
500 0  f t
5 130 s im t  f t  
423 1 Oft c 
20 10 Qormr f t  
4 110 Rcbe R  p 
300 0  fftrip p
101 1 Laew B8S
0 0 0 0

9M1SS
Tdtulv* p

brbW
532 0  
402 1 
4101 
41 32 
4 111 
30 1 0 
0 0 0 0  
40 10 
4 111 
2000 
1000 
1010 
0 0 0 0  
0 00 0  

114 0 4

‘ CPy l «
C Nortim 0R-T«k m  1 L06-KOTUO 

Oty 2r TftRo 11. 2R Ounteift Smrmf. 
SB-MRoiV BBM.

IP H R iR  M  SO
KaiMi Ofy

Spimorff iulOf 41-3 9 4 4 3 2
Buibr 1-3 1 0 0 2 0
Mnpori 33 1 0 0 0 0
ERodrlpPl 2-3 0 0 0 0 1

IRMRW 10 01 O f t - f
wtiftdOi m m m-̂ 4

C Robe  Rr Porbor. OP-Houoion 1, 
mtfturdt 1. LX)ft*4Rieiat % Pmftifdt 
7. 20-Oboil, rats M iT r  JQonftRi. 
30- JQo w Rl  m  JMInir (0)r O R M o t  
(3D)r Gorror (4). SR~X3vzl Aftrewi

IP H RCR M  30
fRudm

AnRfftr 7 9 4 4 2 1
SonRIft IA 3  1 3 2 2 0 0
WttftigOi

RobsrR 5 1 3  3 1 4
fftrro Wa53 3 4 3 3 1 1
JaOeon V3 1 0 0 0 0
ToMvo SbU 2-3 0 0 0 0 1

M ** Ram  ftHe-fftma 1-3:00 A -  
19,570.

CItya 70; R1c9. Roolona 07; OtiOa 
Komoo CltVa07.

ROI: •pytora CpIMomlOa 04; Lynba 
ioofon. 70; Ktfnp. Dofrolta 09; Rtcf. 
•ooftfia 00; Smoiioy, MlfWMoofp, 00.

HITS: Orbit. KonOM City. 135; 
tm b ll^ , Mlntwoof. 119; LonoforO. 
Collfomlp. 110; Rico. OOOfOn. 110; 
Molitor. MlhoouMo. 115.

DOUOLE3: Lynn. Ootton. 27; 
Wbamnoton. Chlcooo. 35; Ceopor. 
MllwouMt. 34; Oocht*. Soottlo. 34; 
Ltmon. ChicooOa 33; Orttt. Konoot 
City. S3; JocICMn, AWnPOtoto. 33.

TRIPLKS; Orott. Konoot City. 11; 
Molitor. Milwoukoo. I ;  RonOotob. Now 
York. 0; Wilton. Konoot City. I ;  
Porttr. Ktntat City, 7.

HOME RUNS: Lynn. Ootlon. 34; 
Thomtt. MHwtufctt. 31; Ooyior. 
Ctliftm la. 23; smgloton. Ooltimort, 
22; RIct. Botftn.21.

STOLEN OASES: L tP lo rt. Ootrolt. 
50; wnton. K m o t  City, 37; Wills. 
TtxMa 3S; OonOi, Clovtiond. 23; Cruz. 
SOittlt.23.

PITCHING (9 DtcRIont): Davit. 
N9W York. 0-1. .m, 1.13; CItor. 
Ctllfomlo. 10-2. .033. 3.00; Korn. 
T9XM. 10-2. J33. 1.47; Zolln, Mln- 
nooott. 0-2. JN . 3.24; Rtnke. Ootton, 
0-2. .737. 2.97; Oorriot. Chicooe, 0-3, 
.737. 2.01; John. Now York. 13-5. .722. 
3.01; Slaton, Milwouktt, 10-4. .714, 
2.09.

STRIKEOUTS: Ryan. Ctllfomlo. 
100; OuWry. Now York. 100; Jtrtkint. 
T tx tt. 104; FItntotn. Ooltimort, 94; 
E ck trtlty , Ootton, 90; K rovoc, 
Chictoo.90.

HCXjrroN I i i i t w I
m rk m  lO rR tl

UHM y f t  500 0  M r «R  cf n i l  
AMZ •  SOMMi •  m o  
PiM cf 400 0  Prnm  rf 9131 
i t n r d  rf 4 3 S 0 R »o M  f t  4211 
o t m  f t  4021 M m  If 3 1 1 0  
JCr\M If 4 0 0 0 0 tt c 3113
Howo f t  l i l t  Q m r  f t  4 1 3 3  
Mfftr C 2000 SM««t f t  3131 
Aku it\ l o i o o m o t  p 4 0 0 0  
rnd m i p 3000  
RobwoB p 0000  
Satan pn 1010 
LoQBHt p 0000  
eaUw) ph 1000

ftM  IS S l IT t M  f t t t t t

E Ol a m  1 DP-tRufton 1. LDE- 
HDUtfon la nmburgh A 3 »-<m , 
SRnmn. P r t v .  MR Mpat (4), Qmrm 
(51. Sft-Garar, u n io n  Maona

IP H R W  M  10
fRudoi

RktarO U7-11 5 L3 10 • 0 3 5
RBbogt 24 1 0 0 0 0
laOortt 3 1 1 1 0  1
C m S S ^  VKt7 a 3 3 3 1 4

MP-LaOorN. T-a:40. A -H AM .

B o w l i n g

G o l f  s c o r e s
-1

L e a g u e  l e a d e r s

ENJOYING THE A U . STAR BREAK — National League All Star pUyers Joe 
Morgan of Cincinnati, left, and Davey Lopes of Los Angeles enjoy a laugh at the All 
Star game in Seattle’s Kingdome Tuesday night. The National League ^ feated  the 
American League 76.

BATTING (31S at bats): Fottar, 
CIncIfKiatl, .333; WlnflaM, San Oiago. 
.3307 Brock, SI.Loult, .330; Slmmoho, 
St.Louit, .321; H tm onttt, St.Loult. 
.330.

RUNS: Schmitt. Philtttlpnio. 49; 
Royttor. Atltntt. 40; Mottbowt, 
Atlonto. 40; North, Son Proncitce, 40; 
Lopot. Lot Angoitt.47.

RBI: Winflolt, Son DifQOt 74; 
Pottor, Cincinnoti, 73; Klnpmon, 
Chlcooo, 49; Schmitt, Phllodolphio, 
49; Clork. Son Proncltco. 43.

HITS: Corvoy. Lot Anpolot. 122; 
WInfioM, Son Diopo, 130; Tomploton. 
St.Loult. 114; Motthowt. Atlonto, 114; 
Mortne. Pitttburph. 112.

DOUBLES: Motthowt. Atlonto, 37; 
Roto, Phllodolphio. 25; Griffoy. 
Cincmnotl, 25; Mortin, Chlcooo, 24; 
Hornontoz. St. Loult, 34; Roltz, 
St.Louit. 34.

TRIPLES: Tomploton, St.Loult, 11; 
M cBrItt. Phllodolphio. 9; T.Scott. 
St.Loult. 9; Winflold, Son DIooo, 9; 
Hontorton, NY. I.

HOME RUNS: Schmidt.
Phllodolphio, 32; Kinpmon. Chlcooo. 
29; WInfioM. Son DIOBO, 23; LOptt, Lot 
Anpoltt, 21; Fottor, ClncMnotl, 30.

STOLEN BASES: Morono, Pitt 
tburgh, 40; North, Son Froncitco. 39; 
T.Scott, St.Loult. 34; R.Scott. Mon 
t r ^ l,  25; Codono. Houtton, 24.

PITCHING (9 Oocitionti: LoCott. 
Cincinnoti. 93. .750. 3.29; J.NItkro, 
Houtton, 13-5. 723. 3.14; Blylovon,
Pittsburgh. 7 3. 700, 3.90; Mortinoz. 
St LOult. 7X  TOO, 2.99; Andulor.
Houtton, 11-5. 4M, 2.45; Soovof,
Cincinnoti, 10-5, .447, 3.25; LIttoll, 
St.Louit, 4-3, .447, 3.I3. Ruthvtn,
Phllodolphio, 7 4, 434. 3.93.

STRIKEOUTS: RIchord, Houtton. 
143; Corlton, Phllodolphio, 113; Ptrry, 
Son Oitgo. 199; P Nitkro, Atlonto, 
104; Swon. Now York, 104.

BATTING (215 ot bott) Downing, 
Colltornio, .345; Smolloy, Minnototo. 
.341; Adomt, MinrwtOto, .335; Komp. 
DOtrolt, .331; Bochto, Soottit, .333.

RUNS: Lontford, Collfornio, 73; 
Boylor. Collfornio, 73; Brott. Kontot

LYTHAM ST. ANNES. Englond (API — 
Top f inol toorw ond rrwnty-wlnnlngt Sot 
urdoy in the lOilh BritRh Opon Golf 
Chompionthip on tho 4J23-yord, por 71 
Royal Lytham ond St. Anrwt Club links; 
S4V4 B a l l o t t e r o t  OOjOOO

73- 45.75 70-213
Bon Crwwhow S22J00 72 71 72 71—3M
Jock Nicklout 122,300 73.49 73.73—2M
Mark JomotS1S,000 74-49 49 73-2V
Rodgor DOVRS13XD0 7S-7a70-73-3M
Hole lrwMS13A» 44.4S.75 70-209
ISOo'Aoki tlOOQO 70-74.72 75-391
Bob ByrnontlOkOOD 73.7G73 70-291
G ra h a m  M a r t h  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0

74- 407574-291
aobChaHattO.000 70-72 70.72—393
Gr«g Norman ft,OQO 73-71-73 70—393
Mtathi ozaki ftJDO 7549 7573—393

F r i d a y ’ s  B o x

OBCAOO TftCAS
N irk N  1

ABwwb H 3 0 0 1 Milt f t
O ia  f t 2010  Smrvf cf
LoiTan d 4 111 (M b  cf
UNWI lb 3 0 10 BBNI f t
NrdroT 4 0 0 0 J0lit
Ib rm  rf 4000 ZWt If

SB 2 120 GonDN rf
QBftvn c 2000  OBbrft R
KBall f t 201 0 Sunftrg c 

Jrgran ph
sanm  ph
^jkwn ft  
Norrran tt 
J O lw  ph 
BNrNi tt

TbM 20 2 4 2 T M

OMcagB m  oil
TaaB Oft ftO

403 0  
2000 
1000 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
3 13 1 
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
30 10 
0 0 0 0  
1000 
1000 
20 10 
10 10 
0 00 0  

211 7 1

C WbW u  OP-04cago 3. t m s  1. 
UOB-Otcigo 4 Tmm 4. HR-ZNk (U, 
Lanv) (11). S—QdbWTV Sarrpit, ^jmam 
SF-ABwvtltr

IP H RSR BB SO
OiWaii

Wbrlhm W ft9 413 4 1 1 3 2

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS — Chovrelotto Sot ovtr 

Konnadyt Fina No. 4.1-0; Pin P c p m t 
ovor Jot Sot, M ;  C.M.C. ovor Toom 
No. 1. 4-2; Knightt Pharmacy ovor 
Porkt Gulf, 4-3; lodlot high gdmo ond 
toriot Inoz Boordon 254 44i; mon't 
high gomo ond toriot Doyol Mllnor 221 
ond Joy Boordon 431; high toom gomo 
ond toriot Chovrolotto Sot M  l l l i .

STANDINGS — CohvroMtto Sot, 43- 
19; Knigth't Phormocy. SS I I ;  C.M.C., 
34 32; Porkt Gulf. 30-34; Pin Popport, 
37 29; Konnody't FIno No. 4, 22-33; 
Toom No. 1,34-32; Jot Sot.550.

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — Nu-Woy Janllorlol 

ovor Toom No. 2. 4-9; Arrow  
Rofrigorotlon ovor Tho Chopport, 4-9; 
Hoolth Food Contorovtr B.P.O. Doot, 
3-1; McCann Corporation ovor Houtt 
of Crott, 3-1; Hi-Woy 47 Crocory ovor 
Gilliland Eloctric. 3-1; Bob Brock 
Ford ovor Whoolor Buick, 3-1; high 
gomo ond toriot Mary Wtilt, 347-409; 
high toom gonw ond toriot Arrow 
Rofrigorotlon M -lS tt.

STANDINGS — Nu Way Jonifotirol, 
31.17; Arrow Rofrigorotlon, 39-19; Hl- 
Woy 47 Grocory, 2SVi-19Vy; Houto of 
Croftt, 37>/y 20*/i; Hoolth Food Contor. 
34*/y-31vy; Tho Chopport, 24-32; 
GIMHond Eloctric, 25-33; Bob Brock 
Ford. 23-25; AAcConn Corporatlcn, 19 
29; B.P.O. Doot, 1|Vi 29>/a; Whooltr 
Buick. IS 20; Toom No. 3,14-33.

TELESTAR LEAGUE
RESULTS — Toom No. 12 Ovtr 

Toom No. 9,52; Toom N. 3ovor Toom 
No. 3.1-0; Toom No. 5 ovor Toom No. 
10.4-3; Toom No. 4ovor Toom No.4,S- 
0; Toom No. 11 ovor Toom N. 7, S-0; 
Toom No • tiod Toom No. 1.4-4; toom 
high toriot ond gomo Toom No. 2,2371 
ond Team N. 12. ISO; mon't high toriot 
ond gomo Bo Andorton 449 ond Grant 
Billingt 345 ond Joff Morton 345; 
womon't high toriot ond gomo Mary 
Wollt 459 ond LOO Ann Moort 244.

STANDINGS — NO. 3, 4S-14; NO. 3. 
42 32; No. 4. 42 22; No. I. 40-34; No. 9. 
34 30; No 11. 3430; N 10. 32 32, No. It. 
30 34; No. S, 20 34; No. 4, 24-40; NO 1. 
24 42, No 7. 1444.

(AFWIKePHOTO)
HANGING OUT — Dallas Cowboys player llioinas 
“ Hollywood" Hendei-son gives the high sign as he 
rdaxes after lunch in the Dallas Cowboys training 
camp in Thousand Oaks, Calif. Tuesday. Henderson 
had earlier rolled into camp in a chaiiffeur6riven, 
black limousine.

Cleaning out your garage
( 7' iV1 r

easier than you think.
^ 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Lai somaana alta carry tham aff far U  
yau. and pwf manay In yaur packati ^

FOrmv 
HoftfTWl SJ

2 1 0  0 1 1
3-3 0 0 0 0 0

jjohnton U41I 9 4 3 3 3 5
rornw  pMded to on* bottor in tht 

ninth. WP  w n ton 11 T-t:17 A -  21,901

B o b b y  K n i g h t : P r o  o r  c o n  ?
** Bobby Knight conaioers 
himself, above everything 
elae, a teacher. When he left 
for Puerto Rico and the Pan 
American Games last 
month, the pass|^  he gave 
the customs officials listed 
his occupation as 
"Teacher."

“ I think my reaponsibilty 
is to teach," said Knight, 
who once took a course at 
Ohio State given by former 
football coa^  Woody Hayes.

" I  made up my mind that 
if I ever was in that position 
(coaching), I would make 
sure that I would teach like 
Woody, making the course a 
meaningful experience for 
everybo(ty,”  he said.

So K n i^  gives a course in 
the methods of coaching 
basketball. He has several 
rules. Nobody wears hats 
and nobody can come in 
barefoot. He makes class 
ttendance m andatory, 
deducting a grade for every 
class that a student misses. 
There are no exams, and 
Knight grades his students 
on the organization of their 
notebooks.

For his basketball players, 
Knight has fewer rules. 
There’s no curfew, b u t, 
players must wear jackets 
and ties on the road. The 
most important rule is no 
drugs. E ^ y  last season, the 
Indiana team was 
devastated when Knight 
threw three players off the 
team and placed five others 
on probation for smoking 
nuuijuana.

" I  don’t think too manja 
coaches would have had the 
courage to do that," said Bob 
Kinney, Knight’s former 
sports information director 
at West Point.

’The other rule on Knight’s 
teams are no moustaches or 
long hair during the season.

" I  think that kids look 
neater that way," Knight
MAVB **But
thing is to teach them 
something. Unless you’re the

head of General Motors, 
you’re going to have to learn 
to accept rules”

Kgight feels that few 
people can m otivate 
thernselvea. “ It’s human 
nature to stuff off,”  he sai<t 
explaining why he constantly 
pu^es his players to reach 
new heights.

"Outside of my parents, 
he’s been my greatest 
motivator,”  said Dave Bliss, 
a former Knight assistant 
and now head coach at 
Oklahoma. “ He’s a dynamic 
person, very driven. In a 
war-time situation, he would 
make a great ^neral. He’s 
totally dedicated to 
coaching, and he’s the 
smartest person I know."

" I  think Coach Knight has 
always gotten the most 
possible out of his teams,”  
said Mike Krzyewskl, now 
the head coach at Army who 
played and coached under 
Kn i^t. "He impressed upon 
us how each individual 
couldn’t do his own thing, 
that the team was all- 
important.

“ At times I didn’t like 
being pushed so hard. But I 
was thankful for it a f
terwards. I f  you just tell him 
what you think, he’ll respect 
you. He cuts short people 
who are underhanded or 
devious. He’s a perfectionist. 
All I can say is God bless the 
guy who helped me reach my 
potential.”

Knight is fascinated by 
history, and is a big buff on 
the Civil War. A1 McGuire, 
the former Marquette coach, 
calls him Gen. Patton. He 
has a photographic memory 
and is a speed reader. 
According to Kinney, Knight 
would read a thick history 
book on long road trips and 
paperback cowboy books on 
short trips.

He nshes and plays golf 
with las few dose friends, 
hut his passion is eating and 
sleeping basketball. And he 
shares that knowledge with

’ almost anybody who ex
presses a sincere interest.

Knight studied basketball 
with the masters, and he is 
glad to impart his wisdom to 
other coaches. ‘ ’Basketball 
is not a form of espionage,”  
he says. “ It’s not like the 
a A . ”

" I f  you look at the 
coaching clinics, you’ll see 
Bobby Knight at many of 
them," said Wayne Martin, 
coach of Morehead State. 
" ’There are some highly 
recognized coaches who 
won’ t share their 
knowledge.”

Knight’s mentors were 
Clair Bee of Long Island 
University for tactics, the 
late Joe Lapchick of St. 
John’s for handling per
sonnel and Fred Taylor, who 
coached Knight at Ohio 
State, for organization. Ha 
acknowledges his debt to 
these coaching greats, often 
dting their contributions to 
his career.

After Indiana won this 
year’s N IT  basketball 
championship, he in
terrupted the public address 
announcer to call Lapchick’s 
widow, Barbara, down for 
the awards ceremony. And 
the first phone call he made 
after winning the NTT was to

coaching legend Bee.

Loyalty is obviously very 
important to Knight.

“ Coach Knight would do 
anything for his players,”  
said Krzyewski, who was the 
assistant coach of the Pan 
Am team. “ He’s very sen
sitive and loyal, but he just 
doesn’ t want a lot of 
publicity for jt.”

Johnny Orr of Michigan 
says Knight "helped me over 
some rou^ times."

In 1974, there was a ’Dump 
Orr’ movement in Michigan. 
Indiana and Michigan had 
tied for the Big 10 cham
pionship and the NCAA 
berth, forcing a playoff. 
Michigan won 75-67 cn a 
neutral court, even though 
the Hoosiers had won by 12 
the last time the two teams 
met.

“ At the post-game press 
conference,”  Orr said, 
“ Bobby ^ t  up and told the 
media: ‘Now all you guys 
who don’t think Johnny On- 
can coach, stand up” ’

Knight won’t help every 
coach. He doesn't tolerate 
coaches who violate the 
recruiting rules. He believes 
in severe penalties for 
cheating — making the 
p la y e r  p e rm a n e n t ly

ineligible and ^ ba rrin g  the 
coach.

“ If I knew a school was 
cheating, I would turn them 
in because I think the 
players are being taken 
advantage of,’ ’ said Knight, 
who once notified the NCAA 
of what he considered 
violations by Kentucky and 
Purdue.

Many think he’s the best 
influence around for young 
players.

“ Playing for Bobby Knight 
would be a great experience 
for any youngster,”  said 
Gerald Myers of Texas Tech. 
“ He teaches you so much 
more than basketball. I don’t 

* think there’s anybody I ’d 
rather have my son play for 
than Bobby Knight”

GUYS AND DOLLS
RESULTS — Co C*ng ovur Men 

Donfon Phoramey, 9-0; Hit artd MIm  
ovor Konoodyt Fln« No. 4, 4G; ParM 
Gulf ovtr Tht R ttrttdt, 4-2; Tht Mob 
orM tht O P.'9 »plit 4-4; iMlIta high 
g tm t tnd stritt intz BtorOtn 231 ond 
Mory Murphrtf 441; m tn 't high gomt 
tnd » t f its  NttI Bumgorntr 235 ond 
Ortw Dytr 420; high ttom gomt ond 
i t r i t t  Porkt Gulf 437 ond GO (Song 
1742

STANDINGS — Hit ond MlgO. 41-tSf 
Mort Donton Phormocy. 3421; Tho 
Rttrtodte 3430, GO Gong. 33-31; 
O .P 't. 31-33; Porkt Gulf, 30-34; 
Konntdyt Fino No 4, 27-37; Tho Mob, 
H 30

WANT TO CUT DOWN YOUR 

COST ON HOE HANOS THIS SUMMER?

EASY HOE IS YOUR ANSWER!

wasanuni *syiwii w nus t k  pa ad* *sa<s4 i*
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C. & J. Equipment
r a « i l e  a e i  117 

k , Texas 7MS7

■oxaea-xsTT
NieMtaoaais-iiM

MS-7SS-SSS2

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINi SHOP )NC.

M O  S P R I N G  —  4 0 t  I .  3 R D  —  P H .  2 A 7 - S 9 0 7  

I N  S T A N T O N  —  S O O  N .  L A M I S A  H W Y .  P H .  7 5 A - 3 A S 7

POWER STEERING HOSES
SpacHIcatlona

Tfr-

4 9 V -

Borg reaches Sweijish finals

BAASTAD, Sweden (A P ) 
— Bjont Borg trounced 
fellow-Swede Kjell Johan
sson 6-3, 64) before a record 
crowd of 6,000 Saturday to 
reach the finals of the 
$110,000 Swedish Open

Tennis Championships.

Taroezy, seeded second 
behind Borg, outlasted 
French veteran Patrick 
Proisy 6-2, 4-6, 64 in the 
other semifinal.

Smith outduels Gulllkson
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 

S.C. (AP ) — SUn Smith 
defeated Tim Gulllkson, 6-3, 
6-2 in the finals of a $30,000 
challenge tennis tournament 
Saturday. Smith’s per

formance
$10,000.

earned him

In a consolation match for 
third place, Tom Gorman 
beatBobLub76,76. --------

a

O F F I C I A L  W E E K L Y

W H A T S  B E H IN D  
T H E  D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S ?

<r ^  ^
O P E N  T H E  P A G E S  A N D  S T E P  m SIDE.

★
Ttie rookies and veterans will be reporting to training 

camp shortly. Start the season and step inside the Dallas 
Cowboys arid take a look around. The Dallae Cowboys 
Weekly unlocks the (toor and probes inside the team, in
side the locker r<x)m, the front offico and on the field, reveal
ing Information fourxt nowhere else.

A big 32 timee a year, from training camp through an- 
(jiher (yjasi for the Super Bowl and rrxxithly during the ott 
season, the Dallas Cowboys Weekly penetrates the mys- 
tktue and reveals the Inner workings of America's most suc
cessful sports organization.
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VOU^LL FINO IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES

WkRBt't kO$ B fu ll lifiR Bf ITIBlBP BO 
OfrBNcn by GRfiRroi tloc fnc. m 
ctubiwgbMHf

W I I K A T H  K V  A A PIM ,.
ro .

11* tBtt ]4t |;j|

MAUTY SHOPS

BERNADETTE’S 
BEAUTY CENTER

Ogon J;T5l>n4;04. L t t  oppBiwtiwwt 
by rtguBBt. ftomtfi biM mow hair 
tfvMng of itt bOBt. Hair cafarlag, 
bfaacHing, garmawanti. A F^H 
Sanrtca Baauty talofi. with bfgtily 
traiwaO bair ttylistt.
Tbawb You Far LattUig Ut farva  
Yaa. CALL 3A4I041 ar COM I BY 
ION WASSON.________________ ^  ,

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY

IN TOWN
at

Wrigbf't FrRscrigttan Cantar 
419 Mala Daamfawn

CLiANtRS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
Fraa Ffckua B Oaiivary 

iTOIOrBgg 247-0412

Tkr np«i time 
nrrtl kelp with 
Yowr Yar«) work. 

iHifik nf

CLASSIFIEDS

FLORISTS
FAYB 'SFLO W IB

FOB ALL OCCASIONS 
FlOYYart far gracifaat liviag 

M ambtr F la r iif  TranswBrig 
D a itv a ry
1912 Gragg St. 247-U71

FURNITURE
Tht plact fa buy famavt Baavfyratf 
maftTRsiat by Simmant. r

WHEAT FU RN .IiAPPL. 
CO.

iiicattiM ur-im

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. & APPL.

I f  I t  O r t t t  F X U D M i

■ , •  S e r i i i ( ’ t  " O r l f d w l "  O lK M H rt

SPENCER SHOP 
TAILORED: 

GIRLDES — CORSETS 
— BRAS 

House calls by 
appointment 

After 5:30 26361*1 ,
Deloris F. Albert 

Certified Corsitlere

HOME M O O U < ^
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Pr(Mein Bask II

Other Fine Prodnets 
2*36578 163-7176

Op lo r  opportun ity  Spy Ci«5$>l<P05 
PC tion O

□ no?
o a c t f

I O P

■ ■ un
1 ■ nn

OUR GUARANTEE; You 
must be satisfied or your 
money back!
TO: LOENA SMITH, 706 
NOLAN, BIG SPRING.
Name................................
Address..........................
City ..................................
S U te ................................
Z ip ...................................

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmsrv
444 Gragg

Kbana2UJ4Sl

RIAL iSTAH
REEDER A ASSOCIATES

99tl.4 tfl Fbaf»aM7.«l44
Mambar Multipla Litfmg Sarvlca* 

FNA B VA Listing.
Lila I t fa t  U7-4497

R lt T A U R A l f f r

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
Air CanOlfiafiifig 

Fast Sarvict 
Oriva Tbraagk WhiBbw 

7441 I. Gragg 243-4792

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini warakaasat. 
I4i24-19i49—14il»—I9h2S 

spactsavBiiabia.
711 Wast 4fk 

HI-0271—242-1412

STEEL

JO-BOYS 
181* Gregg 
263-1722 

Open 24 hours 
7 Days a Week 

GOOD FAMILY 
DINING 

Call In Orders

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

I t t t i  — t t m p i t f t
wtimnt a HiKMiw Om*.
*•) a txe PS. Mr.rti]

■ tf Sprint. Tim
'

TARN SHOPS
LILLIAN ’S YARN SHOP

■vprrtMnt Ytt pmS Hr rttr
kiNftmg, ambraiaariihf ana craebat-

M2 Bast Tktra Fbana M7-UI1

GUILT BOMB Y ABN SMOF 
M7 Yaunf Straaf

Bag Naan yams. 
CraNopg rag yam .

347-7990
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HOMERS 
SHOW CASE^

Of Homes

i>

Lot of Space — You have it in this spacious 4- 
n, den-with firepiace, formal living, nice yard,
A. ■ » __ _ 4_______ J ____ 1 __1_ __________1 A A A

Want a Lot
bedroom,................... _____ , ___________ ^
exceiient Kentwood neighborhood — 46,000.

The Swimming Pool — wiil cool you off this summer in
this handsome College Park home. Has a lovely garden 
room plus den and 3-bedrooms, 2 bath — All for 55,000.

nupleteiv Remodeled — Very attractive Paneling 
highlights the family 'area of this newly decorated
Comi

home. Must see to appreciate the delightful ap
pearance of this home. 42,500.

A Quiet Place to Call Hon>e. where all you’ll hear will 
be rustling wind in the trees — lovely 3-bedroom, 1 bath 
with new carpet — high 20's.

These ore just o few of w ell over 40 homes currently 
entrusted to the "H om e Real Estate" professionals.

OPEN HOUSE 
C.4PEHART ADDITION

C*m« H 99** **»»** M33 S. Albfook. t«rm «r Air M M
AtMiiwt FfitH rA»«t frwn I1|.fse Ml.fM. UtMMMMAvty I
M yt • WM*, M p.m AM fypM •< liw ucin f. i#Klw*mf
P H A A V A. M  ttiPM hemes Me ieere eevhieet ee V.A. eeA 
sem* P H.A. clesief cesf eeiy.

700 Dallas

Today
Sunday, July 2 2 ,1 9 7 9  

3:00  to  5:00  P .M .
L o v e l y  E d w a r d s  H e i g h t s  c u s t o m  b u i l t  b e a u t y  w i t h  a l l  t h e  e x t r a s .  B e a u t i f u l l y  la r t d -  

s c a p e d  a n d  w e l l  m a in t a in e d .

ERA REEDER REALTORS
2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6 2 6 7 - 6 6 5 7

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaxa •  263-1741
I H f  4 M l- HHtmV — BHOKEHS—MIS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -

Martha Cottom 2«3-«H7 
Lee Hans 267-MIS
Connie Oaniaon 263-2858 
Sue Brown 267-6230

LaRue Lovelace 2630658 
VirgMa Turner :
KoleU CarUle 
O.T. Bretsrsler

T

cDONAlOl^EAlfT* 'O'O'
K l l l t u n n . l .  ’ L q '

M M A M  H M U  w- n C fr r iO M A i  neighborKood You'll love Uving m 
Ftn* orvo oF beouttfut pfcruMve HomAt. tdwriB, good '

netgKbon. 3 br 3 bd>, new corpef> Fireploce, dbl gor. eotertoinmeni 
polio New  on moHtet — $90,000.
O N i iO O IC M M  wx ond this under $25,000 home will capture irour 
heart From beautiful pecon ghode tree to boy wirsdow dmirtg, it thowt 
pride of tronfferrirsg owner Poneled den, serving bor Nr college, 
shopping, oreo pork, churcKet — leave your cor home. A ploce you'll 
be proud to own
$ 1 1 .S M .M  R O M A N  school del. Some remodelirtg needed, but its 
priced for on eslote eole. 3 br. I bth, carport.
C O U N TW  R iA C I •— ond some nice ptoce it isll Approi 1 ocre, cRy wtr,
A spacious 3 or 3 br, den. refng oir, barn workshop. Foreon School. 
$37,000
• 1 Lott of tpoce, plus dbl goroge, 3 br
C O N V M M N T —  m i ,  fM C IO U S  -  YISI. Nice rwhood A nelghbory- 
Yeel. FeotureO'Yeel 3 br IVk bth, refrig oir. dbl c-port nr Woshington 

[ Blvd, schools, college, churches, major thoppirtg. You'll soy yes to this 
* home lo  $30's
I& A N P — $7SO>00. per ocre. borders lS-20 neor Birdwell Lone. 
Cheopett lond w e 've  found on IS-X. 10 ocres. Also beoutiful Silver 

I Heels Bldg Site, wtr w ell partial foundotion — 0 plus ocres $13X)00. 
i l i . 0 0 9  Big, elegant older home. Sunrty, spociout.

S bedroom 3 bth plus workshop $4,100 equity A ossume VA

Lee Lent
Bey Nsttbrufiner 
Dene Withiesew 
MtlH BHmvffW

243-1214 
242-4975 
247 3454
lusm

been iehnien 
M y e  Cewen 
i«4 e «te  Ceewey 

* B4Wf» MirtfUtT

H I 1932 
343-4373 
242 t$44 
H74fit

^ R E A  O N E  i n  
R E A L T Y  V

267-8296 1512 S cu rry  267-1032

Lnverne Gnry, Broker
DonYntea ............263-2373
enrol Strong .........263-1487
Hnrvey Rothell .. .263-6646 
Lanette M iller.......263-3686

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
Dolores Cannon . 267-2418
Doris M ilstead___263-3616
Gall Meyers..........267-3163
Bob Spears 263-4884

MOVING? CALL THIS TOLL FREE NUMBSR FOR 
HOUSING INFORMATION FROM ANYWHERE IN 
THE USA. (NOT ON RENTALS) NO COST OR 
OBUGATION: 1-866-525-8626 EXT. F866

HKTIKS4 n v m

HIGHLAND 90.
open tvg. o tm  w . cem tr frpl. 4 
bdrm. t bth., term, diwinf. Bretfy 
Wt. w. Mt.-iev Apprex. 1 yr. eM. 
FTs. I
COLLEGE PARK
Qipeetic dee w. frpl. le this UveeMe 
hrb. hpme ee derdee $f. Cbeertel 
UHL W..MI.-IIIB. $leree eyfkMd. wed 
ledscpid yd .« .  petle. AAld. IT  t.
COLLEGE PARK
BvcAneN beeety. Open frpl. hetweee 
hrp. Adeeieth ispretty Ibdrie. tbtb 
ferh. U9M ne. w. ceder cleset. 
Screened petle. Pretty yd. w. lets el 
trees. Oeed eqetty bey. HI M's.

WESTERN HILLS
New ee edit. Lvly leteily heme. 3-3-3 
plee. Legp term. hrg. A d lele^  hepe 
dee w. frp i eed flepsteee Heer. 
Aerdee rm. New cpt. A pelet. $eper 
Pevetl4t,34P.

rw KNTIFSd, 
I M)KH

DIXON 8T.
picfere w. eew vleyl 

sidiep eed cestem AN. cebleets. 3 
PeNe. $fp. Pidp. $ee fe

epprectete.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
6 0 P  a S « r « .  M  0.11m  m.6 0 0  a SOrm. M  0.11m  m. n r . t i t .  
awtUM, *UI m . MM. Mtor m  tr0n;m  .ohiibiio.- " ‘  -  -

I OH TIES

COLLEGE PARK
ee Celpete Reduced leSet.Mt. PHA 
eppreisel Pelep deee. N k t  3 Pdrm. 
IN  bth bch. w. dWe cer per. Hepe 
eetie. $ep. etfUty.

GAIL ROUTE
Quest cetteps w. fhts speciel brh. 
hems ee 3.34 ecres. Beeut. preueds. 
beret, cerreis. Apprea. M fruit 
trees. 2 preet water weNs.

E.ZItL
$pecieus heme ee Vs eert. feced 
tret. A PA. Greet Heer plan ter lerpe 
lemMy. Alt. le » r  eed dshwshr le AH. 
Water well eed petie.

PARKHILL
PHA Appraised far m .PM tpeclees 
sfucce. perfect far e lerpe family 
Cere. let. 4 bdrms., 2 bths. Lpe. Ivp. 
rm, term, dieiep. Pen w. frpl.

KENTWOOD
Pretty tteee eed brA. ee Caret $t. 
Perm. hrp. rm^ eep. dee. dMe cer 
per. AH.-lewr. $ep. uNNty. Ld44*s.

MONTICELLO ADD’N.
)  Mrm.. MS. rm L.IHM. OMv
•W4M.
TUCSON ST.
NMt i  Sami. m. trm. SNA s w . v . 4 ,  
OM, IW .M I. ,lv>  dMMM. WK. yO. m. M*. >■«.«..
AVION ST.
PNA appraised at Ul,4$$. 3 bdrm.. 
iVb blA. Prtvefe bA. yd. w. lpe. petle. 
Lpe. sfp. beuse.
N. MOSS CREEK RD.
Pertielly fieished haute, cempleted 
hesement. already leedsceped. Lo 
srs.
LAKE THOMAS
Oely iS.M i ter cehie A fure. On 
leased leed.
7B8 DOUGLAS
Vleyl sidiep ee this 1 bdrm.. tVy I 
•eiep PHA eppreised.
WEST PART OF TOWN
Beeut. eew cpt., eew peiet leside A 
eut. B itreeiety neet 3 bdrm w. ceet. 
beet Aetr.S194M.
STADIUM ST.
New HsHep. Cleee 3 bdrm., t 
decere ted. New peiet ee iee 
$teve A dNpeesi. Lew $rs.

LOTS \( R K M .K  
OMMMM I M.

TIIIHTIKS

MORRISON ST.
Ntwiy r . M « .  I  Mrm. MS. SrMS 
M M I im m .  * m  mrt. PrMty w.N 
MMT. Nm» rM. .Ir mmn. Lf*. MMIty. 
ImmM. m u m . L .  i t >.
WASSON ADD’N
J Mrm. I  Mh MS. M  CMymMM. 
S rM . *m> cal. I » r . » . » . » l  fmrm. 
mama M *M  M .,  n t .  Mr. TN. IIKM  
Ml yS. 0 m m *. ImmM. m u .
ANDERSON A NEIL RD.
.rM ty Mk. I  Mrm.. I  MU. iwrtK M 
(MM tm M m .ll M  M r*. TM .I r iK . 
Mm*. OM*. CM Mr. IM.MI.
DIXON ST.
LHn M-Mia M »  I  sarm.. I  MS SrS. 
M m ., Bm M. MW . .n s  iMw cal. 
airmmSmfl. Nur «myl M<a lu m fc .  
M m ' M . I .  m m c c IMc

WASSON ADD'N.
Lvly. I  sarm., Mk MS krs. Sm im  m  
a le . cua. M  w. M l  M tiM *. sn -m . 
Mr SrM Manamt IrM. S' cw y aaa. 
T M .. car tM . OWy tM.sa*.

SO.HWY.87
A c rM M l.  K r a l r . c t i . i l . .  t e n  — 
M K r .1  It k H, U M  .a  K rc .
I .  K r .  IrK H .M * . te n .
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
SITE
le H lfh lee i $e.. lec. ee cut-de-sec. 
Ne I  Aeeeett Circle.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Oely I I M P  ter this ideel let fer mebll 
heme. Utilities even.
2811 CLANTON
1I4'X143'UJP4.
OWENS ST.
•etween 3rd A 4th $t. M 'X ie r  M,S4P.
820W.4UI, $3.2BB.
Adleleliip prep. even.
2ND A JOHNSON
2 r  ee3ed, IM 'e e  JeheteebllyPbP.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY.
Piets fr s ecres le ip ecres avail. 
Very reeseeebU .
CHECK OUR OFFICE
far ecreepe Ne. ef tewe. Meey plats 
even.
GREGG ST.
94 N. leclep Qrapp le i  ft. deepr 33ed 
tf. freefepe 42.3. (L  shepedi. MAM 
Cdfe eed eeefher haute thets reefed.
TODD A GLORY RD.
44 teres (3-3P ecre trects) feeced 
cee be teld septrbte. f i f . t i l .

CAPQHART HOMI$ A R IA  ONB HAS MOOBL H O M I AT 1432 
$e. Aibreeh. Ctli 347 i«43 fCeptbart Ne.) er eur effice Ne. fer 
detailed lefermetlee ee siepfe family dweWieps er dupleaes 
eveilebie. PHA. VA, er Ceeveefleeel Pleeeclep.

tBBB
SCURRY CALL 

267-2526 
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

267-8754 *
DiM’t Over Look Theoe 
GrooIBnyt
1 .1, aaa 4 M araim  krickt, t e v .  
rM.-Mr, ral r lM r.lM , MM*.

M ym M i m i  c lu iB t cn H  . M
•M a crMtt, y/M. F N * tm* 
riBvmiilMal m a  .vM iM I..

6M EAST FOURTH
I  S .»M w i rack kmm., Is r t . 
IlMa* larnn, C K am a, I t r t .  
•kraat •  itSTMa. Iv irU M Ua t 
w t  lailaa. TalM IIM M .
3bedroom franc 
M l kMa raUMM la mia mil.

NOVA OfAN 
RHOADS

‘ *CIo6 «4  
T am p ora r ily  

fo r  ro m o d o lin g ."

'A n d  ta k in g  t im o  

t o  im o ll  th o  
flo w o ro .”

i:  MOREN ? 
REAL ESTATE

17'*') St n il V Jii.i Tli ll

’ ■ U i t WKkUt
TnaCraice Apyraluin

Reeves. Meree, BR 3424341
Oett M. Archer. Mpr. 343-3142
Refh Meree 347-2344
Pet HipMey 342434$
Oerteee Archer 343-1244
N IW  LI$TINO$: Nice 3 QR. I
B. brich 3 Dupleies. I per. apt.. 
Iiets.
$1LL3BR. IB .
KRNTWOOO — Chelce lets.

CAPINART NOMR$ 
icheefc with us ebeut farmer 
Webb APB Meuslep. Pleeeclep

A€RR$ NORTM-RAiT el fpwe. 
ethers ee Qeli Reed PM 2PI.
LOT le Wettere hMIs $3944. 
AAANV GOOD beys le 3 A 3 BR

BARGAIN BUY 3 heuses ler the 
price efeee.

.HOUSR. I OR, 3 lets, perdee 
spet.3rs.
S4A. l-3P.N.$er. Rd. 
N ic t iB R . t  B.iibaibi.
YOUR $ATI$PACTlON k% eur 
peel. Chech eur effice fer ether

SHAFFER

9 2P44 Qirdwetl ■  I  V

I  w
t l f «  DOWN — mm> FHA*LM aTM ni
e m m  c m h . 4 aarm a rm , i  f m  
aikL BM atr, OMn.mi, a. Ma., nk*. tnjm.
o b o o  L oc  — M  FM m .  n *  m en  
wHk im s a .  Ft. w a i

CUSTOM OUILT — CM kMM ScB, S-L; 
Hupe Ose w-Weedbureiet P.P. Refrlp 
Air, AN BuiH-iet. Gd wafer well. W A. 
immecelete. MM4TS.

S RORM —  Arfteh. 3 Bth. Duct N-A, 
BuMMiis. Cerpen. Pehe, R i tterepe. 

^Ntce, Mercy tch, Le I f  4.

c'OLLkOH fauk — i mC arm, Hr
AN, AtchGAr, Pence, $32,944. b

'C L IP P T IA G U R  
JACk $HAPPRR 
.MARYf.VAll^NAN

343-2144 
$42-9149 
147 3^1

stie

3 Realtors
OKKK K

BEST REALTY
ItOH Jti.l J'tM.l
I ^n< iisit r ___

OoodBi*
«k wNTiinini I

??IR
IN 6 W  L it T i iw :  MS iiiiaan . s| 
I .arm , Uvlat rm, a M a t rm.
I . la t l i  IM-H i.
SIS M O LM B T, I  karm. Nvlat I 

I rm, a m a t rm. If. slarsM kMa,
I cmilrM Mkl, slntlt a*rkM. 

COMMOaCIAL OLOOS. I l l t r .  
la kMa. WHk tn ie t  tm a .sna , 
aaa M. kM f wNk I  .vm itM a
au ri Ml.Sra.
I  aiOBOOM S; I  M ltn , MUMM | 
maa. ar.Fk*, CMilral Dm I, rM. 
Mr. a>«k l. e trp tr i.
COAHOMA SCHOOL OISTi S I 
-^rm i, kwHI-mt, watM- wMI,

I CALL US ABOUT CAFIH ABT 
H ouses.

I m r y  FraakH. U lask l I
M»«T.

UnyMHBlB
BMtf4
3n-m

1444 vines 3434441 
Watty $lete Bralier— GRI 

CHffe$tetel41a3P49 
HIGHLAND $OUTN •■ecuHve 
area with eH ffw emeeWtes fer 
luiurieus Hvlep. CeN ebeuf H. 
RewdM oefuet ee $• ec X  le  
tpBcleus cefhedrel type reewn. 
Bxcelleet wafer weN. t  f p l^  • 
act with carrels, stells. 
prlmertty fer herses, cempletely 
feeced. Geed lecefide. Be west ef 
tewe. Twe flee bemeb le 
PeftMN ARP. Priced le  the iT s  
eeRi le -te  refr AN Cdef N medy 
ether AmeeHies. Went e  OeN 
hduee, tMs Ib-ie R tf eN ee cere- 
let feeced is ell carpeted Mid 
ITS. Over an acre with ell UfH. 
etc. Persew 9ch Dft reedy fer 
MueiN edmt. 9914 tehee eN.

CAPCHART NOU$INO CACL 
US POR PHA A VA PINAN- 
CING.

CU5SIFIED ADS

R E A in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-11 « . 263-8467 
K AT M O O U i 168-OSI4
6 U N  N A U  M 7-1AT4
NAMCV FULOMAM 1 A 6 0 6 M  
D O AU STIN  1 M -1 4 M

TiMiuai n o v i — o m  *1 
thk ciM alc » M  h o a m  hi 6%  
■nrliin —  a  raa l M ll a r ta ri 
Ham la r  Hiaaa im a rM laU  In

fra m  t4  ham *. 7 6mk +  
ba llL  H a u  raa l, (UNy la- 
MiiBtaU. aN  tb a  w arb  has

K M T W O O O  — A  m >a ly  6 
baUraam 1% bath  bH d i

wHb Iairal7 baSon aarnas*
KHMma Ima h iAaanaasOaar

Claaa ta

C O A H O M A  t C N O O l  
6 « m c r .  TM i b a a a lH a l 8 
6a6raam  1%  b a lb  britb  
nAlb In 6aa  w H b flyanlaka

^  m m M. —A—--------- *  a

9# hduew. 0hep hwe % bath  A  
eefpd t 4* o k  eutsd. A em  
c e mt e c t » d  t e  ehdp b ee
ê Û̂ ^̂ v̂o ^U^v. U 6̂m ĤUÛ ^̂ ŵ V̂ w
til w G lIe. l e t  e r c e i

a i l .S 6 0 .  O M I OF o u t  
N K M T  H O S M t. F araaa  
Id m a l t m r m .  S i a ^ i a m  8

MBaSav baUyaaaL (6*
H aaia m M  a a  aa  aara. 
fb a a la M . 6 a l a ir. 6 a a a tlb .l

M W  L ItT IN O  —  H an a  
baUraama. S a l  tbam  aaU f  
■n batba. L M n f  im  Km  
m a a U b a m In n  F Iran laca . 
Nana Uaa. H aa ia  la In n * * 6

asVk.
F N A O n V A — 4 
1 6ATM6. .TS.Snn. TMa I .  a  
ca ta  ham # la r  a  la rna

flaW m U  aH. W H b |aM a  
IHMa marb ya a  m a  bawa a  
eery  l o  v e r y  a k a  hama. 
a O M  TO  t t n t l M I N T  
e n t n t .  N k a  aM ar ham a. 6 
t a U r a a m .,  1 b a th , er-1 
r a a t a h  la  r e a r .  6 a a f

baaM  payam at. Naam  Is In 
a a .a l la a t  .b a p a .  p aaS
la ia H .n , .ea ry th ln n  ya a  
n aa4 .441J66 .
■HOC M O M I W IU  O M T  O O  
V A . A m  M ia  naer, a  Sarllnn 
brich . N am  ca rn a * 
tb raanbaat. T e a  caa 't b a a . 
Nikaiasn^tO 
• 1 IA 6 6 . a  ta S raa m  1 bath  
beam . ISara p . .  Mica r is e  
hHcbam. le a p  caa l A  M n tra l 
baa*. W M  n s nsA  ar V A . 
S N O W n A C I. Laea ly  brich 
hama m M aa  in acre In

bHS

leaU cca paU  yarU . O aaU  
emsar craH. 474,666. 
n n t t  —  8646 l o  Ft. 6 rk b . 
6 i  taUram , 8 baNw . X ..ra  In 
bHcbaw. F lrapISM . Hama 
hm  se  amah l e  e IN r .  Sale e e  
16 m raa. Q aa4  m a la r maM. 
6U U M NO  a m i  —  V W iy  
8 l r e a l  a v e r la a h .  O a H

8ANO tP a n i8 6  —  8 A  8 Aara 
T ie r * .  BaelrIcleU .
86-48 A O N  Trac iA  OaaU 
le u , la c a lla a t  r ia ir . Faraaa

640 A O n t  —  Tan NUIna a a l. 
H a . I M  acres m H . 4 M  
a n a s  m-aan FancaO. 8 Or

SusIftAGA F ro p fty  A»1

LIQUOR* $TO R t fer te le  — 40$ 
L .m c u  Drlv*. SSS-1TS1.

A l you need to knom 
hRedEsble: '
Ekclronic Really Associalct 
Each oliicr indcpcndcnlly

I Estci. B roker....................................... 267-WW)
Lila Estes. Broker............................ ........... 267 6667
PnttI Horton. Broker......... ........................262-2742 I
iancll Da via.........................  ......................267-26M
Nancy Dunnain ...............  ......................... 265-6667
Hdcn B liic ll...
Janelle Britton .
Gyyty Gniley.................................  ............262-6657 |
OlMaieWnU.

o i l  It I H O I ItN'i I, M UN  I HIM ^ \ I 
\ I T H  \|s \| -.

I i :i  I M  \I !KI  I \ \  \ l 1 ' ' I ' - ' IN '  " I  l{ H U M  I 
I H \ I 1 l( I IMI  I I H U  \ HH \N I I

CAPRHART HOMRS — AH types ef P ieeachip. PNA VA CeevefiNeeel 
CO M ! OUT fe 1439 AiereeA te eur BRA R IR O S R  MOORL HOMR. Our 
Seles Asteciefes will eeandu ty ideysperw eeh , I4t$$fe4i4$feibewveu

COMPARE THIS CUTE
3 ednu Heme an qulef it. Priced in 
lew, teens — vecenf end r e e ^  fer

THE PRETTIEST YARD
M fawn eurreunds e levely 1 edrm. 3 
ete ere lunmem, ref eN-cenf neet. 
4ts Cehepe Pert.
ARE YOU HANDY?
Then ynu cW tern this heuse en I 

t  Mfe a dream hem e needs

SPECTACULAR VIEW
Yeu.cen view the cRy Nm every rm  
e f this I  edrm, 3 ete under censt le 
W tifern Hills ~  euHMn kH. M ecre 
let. Lew4#s.
GAS SAVING
lecetlen — Older Heme. Letsetreem  
in cenNel lecetlen, I  edrm, t ete 

. Hes 3 edrm ept In reer, else 
lerpe were sheps. l i t .
DO YOU DESERVE THIS?
4 edrint, I  etes, Nml llvM t, sep. 
dlnlnp. Pemity site den w-frpl. A ll In 
mint cendHIen. 2es.

19.S ACRES
in Silver HMIs ewner enxieus te 
sen. $1.4$$ per ecre. RetliHRd.
COMMERCIAL
Lp bus. e id i en I ecre. 3ts.

TILE BUILDING
cemm. aened eree cyciene 

fned, nrty I  ecres elder heme Mel. 
Business eperetMp new.

FOR THE GARDENER
lvly lecetlen N. ef City, includes 1 
ecre plus 3 bdrm heme. P rk e  ef 
I19,4P4 MCI furniture.

ADORABLE -
bdrm, 3 bth brti Nim heme M 

Wessen Add. — Availehle im- 
medietety. 3es.

NEAR TOWN
cnmmerciel let — 3 rental epts. 
Greet spat fer new business.

THE HOME WITH 
EVERYTHING
Ksntweed 4 bdrms. 3Vy bths, den- 
Nplc.. snp. liv-rm. l-perepe. Added 
benus ef ref. eN end preenheuse. 
991 die.
ID E A L  F O R  
NEWLYWEDS
er retired cnuple. Well leceted 3 
bdrm. er 3 bdrm. A den. Nice crpt. 
perepe. fnce. Will PHA er VA. Just 
1444 dawn, tetel 919.44b.
LOT
witb utilities eed tenet in Persen 
Sch. Olst.
5 ACRES <
near PM  244 Cemmerclet P r 
residential.

BUY OF THE CENTURY
Levety M-fewn esfett, 4 hdrins, 3 
bths, 3 dens, 3 W«R fNipteces, 3 
cerperti, defeched perepe, cent.

dt.
decereted lep i^  PN. M Mf ~  mlcru' 
wave —  eppMences stey. 3 wafer 
wefts plus cnV wafer. 9139JPP.
READY TO PLANT
14.14 ecres en Oerden City Hwy.
92444.
CREAM PUFF
$>i« den, new crpf M llv rm A  hall- 
fcaa Miaa kH. —  Marcy Sek — will 
FN AcrV*.Lam M k.
ONLY 14.5N
t  karm — k y  rm L erp$ — wmrmtt — 
MF. fkraac- T i l l  Mc-klf ya. 
CHOICE FAM ILY HOME
. . a. r I M ,M ., wNk CMH. Mr- 
Hk M  yara — caryM — a ra a n  — 
W erwm s — CKFWI. Nm t  Call.a..
JUST REDONE
3-1, sieve end reNlp. sfey, carpet,
exNe lerpe reems, 3 sferepe blips.
Cent, bedf-elr. IPs.
EAST SIDE AREA
3 bdrm, 1 bth. den. New carpel in 
llv., den, end hell. Ref. eN, cent. MM 
34s.
A G REAT STARTER 
HOME
3 bdrm. 1 bth — freshly painted 
inside end eut — ref. eN. Nice yerd. 
CenNel cRy. Lew Its.
SUMMER FUN
will be yeurs M fhN brh. heme, 
features Np screened petle, 3 hdrms, 
3 bths, den A Uv rm. 3 ^
SPOTLESS HOME
priced M teens. 3 bdrms, fned yd, aft 
per. Owner enxieus.
BEAT THE SUMMER 
RUSH
See this super 1 bdrm, S bfb, ref. Mr, 
cent, hf., levely bH. wHh Mt. I« 
U$44i.

CUTE AND QUAINT
3 bdrms with pebs ef sterepe. Oen- 
frpN., lots ef trees. Assumehle Men, 
933444.

A WINNER
Rveryene will veto fer fhls brb. 
heme. 3 bdrms, bit-M hH.. Mvety yd. 
Its.

THAT S P E a  AL CHARM
RxNe Irp. rms. covered perch, 
Yeu'it heve M tee this ene. 3 bdrm.
liv-dM cemh., bit-den, ref. elr, weH 
insuleted. DM per, wbshep. 93S,4i$.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Shew her RHs Irp. 3 bdrm en LMceli 
$t., eft new crpff. A shTHYdY "yes'' 
LacetMn A charm. Jest931444. WIN 
PN AerVA .

NEW u N i NGS 
THIS IS'THE ONE
Tm i'v . kkM iMkMa tor, kweHtolly 4tem nn4 t  karm, I  am mi 
mcriv IsM K kaM  era tol. F toc. tor krik emn. rri. alr-CMt. kaat. 
V *  .FFralu l.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
FtckH-. FTrily cvttoai kma. mm Hiaktoiia Dr. I  karm, 1 km, Ma. 
am-lkaalkc., torawl Hv-aial.«, I  car a K .a . .  Om IHv .to . 4 
tm tr tr  Ml klMrt .1 mUy UF.TM.
COUNTRY ESTATE
L m Mv t l lv K  MINI 4 aaraL I  kfk. tarn. rM ai w.wal km, aaa- 
Irylc, Im awl Hv., toriaal aialnf. all m . .x i r . t  ywi'a npact la a 
awlr law  caimm kanw. NMItoa aa S w a .a i, tcrat. cmaatotoa 
wim Miar a .an a aati 4  m m  aaa.
LOVELY OLDER HOME
> kata karait. aaa w .to ,lc  Ma. Ilv-rm, Franv aacar. W M  
aMlatolaaa. M>.

A LOT OF LIVING
L r «  ran  la I  tarav > am kaaw tm era tol. Nmr ra*t etrp tt, 
eaarm lat wallaaaK 4  ea fttta  eartola. mraaakaM. raf. .Ir-eaat 
kaat. aai earaarl, ito v . 4  rat. Ik I. M i .
WA*’jON a d d it io n
a ra  UiNaa, ,  ka, krick wna atlracNva iMaaM trial. M A  
warraaty. TwmHto.
LARGE LOT
mi tem. .artoct kaiiaaia tito.

SILVER HEELS BEAUTY
AlaiM t aa aera at. kMalHal I  ka. I  km kriek. m f . am. ami « .  

llraaUea. aM faraaa -t- .a i r .  earami, m .rkik.p. cwrMe, H t*

THE PERFECT HOME
m atin  ymi aM Itof M  .  aatot tlTM l; 1 karm., 1 km. krick toM arn
ttm  m-krlck i m N 4  llraanea. kn. «-eattoa i eak. 4  mtaa la knek 
wkN. H ay. K ia ta M  aareN. FratoMtoaally a K w a to f.
THREEYEARSOLD
F-i krick. ame taM carari, Mt-la kH.. ral. air, a K k ,. .  toM af 
yarf. Lma Me.
SUMMERTIME
.a a  ym. emrif mNmt H ky mie kasatHal kaaMf aaM. Lavriy krick 
kaaw wim U rt*  toaiily raam atim Hfaalac. mtartaaki aaal tm t 

jtoaA jkaam j ya tf. la flaa  Hint. ________

2101 Scarry AP78AISAL5 242-258I
n ato tim a laa f »4 M I Marla namtoaf i-lSTI Oaramytoaai M M .

CAPEHART HOUSES. LET US SHOW YOU 2^ 
BEDROOM BRICK, REF-AIR. REFRIG., STOVE X 
DISHWASHER VA. FHA, CONVENTIONAL LOANS

CARLTON ST.
AltracWy. I  aarm, caraMaa, 
Itrya Hv rm torawl Ma. y a r .y . 
.a tra  Itrya  toaca f y t r#
■ttaMMiaa toaa n y  Hrt. i n

LOOKING FOR INCOME
I  aarm I t .  kam aam ih m H i  rm.

SWIMMING POOL
Larfa  1 karm am  tliaaH e . aia. 
m at cavaraa fa l l ,  tripleal yara 
HI. Maca yarafk. «»IH ya V Jl. K

cMtoye. wHy I M * .
COAHOMA SCHOOL

L w y . krick to K ia  I  aarm. t  
ktm tlrtplaca ameAH camk.

ENTERTAIN IN  YOUR 
PRIVATE YARD

Larya Irtat. karky yH kat kmiM 
I  k * ia  Ito kam am . ton 
caklaMi caryart. anil ya V.A. t r  
F.H.A.

OWNER HNANCE OR
F.NA.-VJI. Larya yaytoa llv

yarayt. Wator imH tor vary.

LOOK WHAT 2.SM CAN 
BUY

a na, tm eta  taiall M . 
CHOICE CORNER LOT 

ON GREGG
M acTM torm laaa I I  mla. tram

kfraw ttova-ralf. Hto toac.
mrtra i toray. caryart. IM N .

IMMACULATE 2 BDRM.
toacm, m  cMMIrm warn to 
i ciwM .n m aty.

16 ACRES
kNymNaWetMacra.

SRM
Iraaw Hm m  to k . m.vaa I4 N .N

MA1N8T.
lymna atema, 4 karm 1 katk 
kam Hv. rm nra ylac. Ma rm, 
lary. mtiMr karm. caraart.

Bu6ln666 Propofty ,  A-1

i c r r v  BLOCK 
266x175

6 Mparatb lota or at a 
whale. Far talc, lenac or 
will build lo tult leunnt. 
BetwoM Srd X 4tli SL 
50x146 Lot. Paved itreet 
will build for wardoutc 
or tofuit Icnant.

BILLCHRANE  
1206 E. 4tb

HauoeaForSalo

MKMtLA
8N.VHI
home 
place wi 
supecbly 
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M  and 
buomud 
kit with 
bar, po 
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tot. elec 
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30H40b( 
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dusigne
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acres w
irrigotio 
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the ent 
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irrigotior 
equip th 
fficiunt I 
ocres. W
COrry
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PIVI
with this 
dervdini 
im, reol

n- low
schools.
O N T W i

Seporote 
garage, 
pointed. 
—  this or 
lOUfTT

suloted t 
home 
burning 
with od 
rm. Dbl 
N ia H O

IGOVIU
feotunn 
cot had ro 
with sk 
Storage 
toxes orv 
YO U C A  
bdrm, 3 1 
Moint fr 
outside 1 
thisfHA 
NORTH 
bdrm 19 
buout b< 
fenced 
opproise

delight« 
or>d eno 
oreo for 
Over V4 
storm ce 
garden, 
office 4 
pointed* 
W N ATP  
b w  ir>da

I
Beoutifu 
kit w 
irvciudec 
home I 
or>d will 
CABBHJ 
FHA 
Duplex 
Coll for < 
H04MBI 
Both eas

utilities (

WBBT M
Irg gan 
$13,900. 
POR U f  
worehou 
level shii 
dock ors 
CoM skx 
oil on tw 
ond Irg 3 
OIURCM 
6900 sq.l 
o i o  chi 
com mere 
On Hwy. 
ipoce. I.
rr% w  
#iTNUI
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rf. air, cent. MM

S T A R T E R

freskly palatet 
air. Nice yart.

lit MU. kerne, 
I patle. 3 ktraift, 
ts.

ME
ais, fa c t yC  att

S U M M E R

I, t  ktk, ret. air, 
wHk ktt. iaa.

U N T
rf sterate. Dea* 
issemakte leak.
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.C H A R M
:everet perck. 
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T he shortest 
distatnee betw een  
bu yer and seller 

is a  line in  
the W ant .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM 40MMniCAt.kESIDINTMl

B u ild in g  a t :  Z fU M c A u s U n  

S ee  C om p le ted  H om es  a t  800 S co tt  
ZOOS A  z m  S ton eh aven , 2401 B ren t, ZC04 *  2606 A nn  

,2 4 2^2 41 —^ _______grhom e 263-2106

C  pring C ity

m '0
Larry Pick Broker 

SOOWeattthSt
NKWHANB lU O A N a  IN 
tIL V B I M i U .  Thk 4 bdrm 3 bo 
home it o  crahwnon't show- 
pkxe with over 2500 «q. ft. of 
superbly planned liv area 
faoluring a tunkan liv rm with 
F-P ond caromic tiled hearth, 
baomad ceiling den. Beautiful 
kit with oil built'ins. itiond sve 
bar, patio, tonoromic view 
from both the formol dining rm 
ond MBR. Large utility-laundry 
rm with bath. Aword winning 
tot. elec, home with dbl in- 
•ulotion ond money laving 
heat pump lyitem . Extra Irg dbl 
gor with lep  itor. oreo. 3 
concrete tarracai. 3 walb, 
orchard, garden, itorm callor, 
30r40 born, 10 or 20 acres, your 
choice. Owner finonce with 
wbitontial down 
» •  A C B It  tU B U B A A N  
D B iAM  CONII TBUI. A  well 
plonned lot. elect home with 3 
bdrrm, 2 full bo, lovely birch 
poneied den with fireploce ond 
boomed ceiling. Kit hot center 
alond is equipped with newew 
deeigns in opplkmces. Open 
upstairs oreo suitoble for office, 
sewing rm. The home Is on 2V̂  
ocres with o  fonlostic 2 well 
irrigation  system which 
provides water to the orchard, 
the entire lown area, the 
house, the boit lonk orxf the 
irrigation pond. With oddn 
equip the water supply it lu* 
ffk ient to irrigote the entire 28 
acres. Will sell oil or port ond 
corry note with approx 
minimum down of $35XXX).
PIVt A C B it  OP COUMTBT 
with this 3 b^m , 2 bo. combo 
den-dining, big kit with built- 
ins, reolly nice carpeting^, low 

iow  uliliiies. Coohemo 
schools.
a m w o o o  .  t h a t  i x t i a
BATNBOOM takes the houle 
out of the morning ruth. 3 
bdrm. B-1 kit with breokfost 
oreo plus formal dining rm. 
Seporota iouixRy-utility rm, 
goroge. Oulsde trim freshly 
pointed. FHA opproised Hurry 
—  this one won't lost long. 
•OMfTY BUY THIS AiMOBT 
MIW  H O M I. This wen in- 
suloted 3 bdrm, 2 both tot elec, 
home hot on efficient wood 
burning fireploce. lovely kit 
with odjoining formal dining 
rm. Dbl gar, fenced. A VERY 
NICE HOME
8BB00.00 IQ U IT T  A N D  
M OV8 IN tha affordable home 
feoturing 3 bdrm, 2 bo, 
cothedrol ceiling, pbntroom 
with skylight, carport, good 
storoge. |22BIX> pymts incl 
toxesond insur.
YO U C A N T  B IAT  A U  TMATl 4
bdrm, 3 bo. liv rm plus sap den. 
Moint free metol siding, two 
outside storoge sheds. Assume 
this FHA loon with I3AOO. 
NOBTH PABKHILL W IC K  3 
bdrm IVa bo, nice floor pkin, 
beout both with built in vanity, 
fenced yd. good storoge FHA 
appraised
BNtTYBN H K U  —  A hobbyist 
delight with ottoched workshop 
and enormous covered porking 
oreo for that boot or extro cor. 
^ rer % ocre with ferKed yard, 
storm cellar and oddn spoc# for 
garden. 3 bdrm. den. liv rm, 
office or 4th bdrm. freshly 
pointed thru-out.
W H AT P B ia  OOMPOBTT Very 
low indeed. For this chorming3 
bdrm. both on Homikon. 
Beoutiful poneied liv rm, large 
kit with ceromic cook top ronge 
included. Nice shod# trees. This 
home is in excellent condition 
and will go FHA or VA. 
C AN H AB T H O M tt ~ VA. 
FHA or Conv finoncing ovoil. 
Duplex and sgl fomily unik. 
Coll for detoils.
H O M a n i i  O N  a c b ia o 8 —
Both eostond south o f town. 
MOBNJ H O M I LOTS with oil 
utilities ovoil.

COMMOKIAL
WB8T NW Y. BO —  6 lots with 
Irg goroge. ^ivner finonce 
$13,900
POB U A B I OB BALI. 50x100 
worehouse on I.S. 20 with street 
level shipping door plus Irg cov 
dock oreo with looding romp. 
Cold storoge oreo. office oreo. 
oil on two ocres with water well 
ond Irg 2 bdrm older home. 
0NUBO4 PBOPtB TY — Over 
65X) sq. ft. suitoble for eon't use 
as o  church, privote school or 
commercial use. In excel cond. 
On Hwy. BO with good parking 
spoce. 1.19 acres. 
nn| YOUB MOVBI M A K I IT 
T llTH U B B V C A U IN O  
Jlw— la P a e a  BAB-1B0B
W ANBIim v  BAY-ABIB
ie y a e te is d e r e  BA7.7BBB
M e lb e J e * e e a  BAB-BABB

W .B .C A iapAell BBAAB41
BAA-BBIt

Houaea F a r  B a le

B Y  O W N E R
Peer ke#eem, 3 ketk la Keat- 
sseed. New rtfrifereted ealt. 
Newly redeceretid, keill-insr 
ceversd petie, le fts  ciesets, 
Betsidt sterege, dsekis te re te , 
g e c ievs  kitekea. MM Ms. M7-

Houses For Salo A-2

THSEE BEDROOMk, 144 baths, built 
ins, central heel end air. Kentwood. 
3*7 7710.

MUST SELL: four bedroom, two bath, 
double carport. For more irtformelion 
cell 2*3-47*4 after S: 30.

BEAUTIFUL THREE Bedroem, W 
brick, built-in kitchen, den with 
fireplece, loN of trees- Excellent 
neighborhood. 2107 Cecllle. 2«3-070Sor 
2*3-1S12.

KENTWOOD, SALE or Leese. Three 
bedroem, two bath, Mving end dining 
erse, built-in kitchen, newcerpet, new 
tils terKe, with double carport. $400. 
month plus deposit. Shown by ap
pointment only. Cell 2*7-7204.

THREE BEDROOM, both, dtn, 
fireplece, utility room, central heet 
air, tile fecKe, patio, quiet street. 
Three years oM. Mid 30s. 2*7 S304. Call 
afterS'.OOp.m.

THREE BEDROOMS. 1W bath, built 
In oven range, double garage, central 
air-haat, fruit trees. 2*7 M05.

I  BYauiLon
I  . eees Ceanefly^

I  Brick 2iee sq. ft. PirPMec**, § 
Double O erage, la rge  lat.| ■  

I  Farsan Sekoel District.

I  2 6 7-7 e e * S
F O R  S A L E  

B Y  O W N E R
Will FMianct

' Ranck Style 3 badraam, iv»
I balk, clese-ln . Private parfc- 
; like area. I33JM. M7-1444, 13*3 
• Penneylvefiia.

O P E N  H O U S E
Saturday-Sueday ‘i

3 :S ^ :M  t

«

rr
H O M E  R E A L  E S T A T E  ^

N E W  L IS T IN G

«. f 4I Jl •.
T H IN K  B IG ’' —  T h h  

e  a ffo rd a b le  7 b ed room , 
e  |4>4 b a th  K e n tw o o d  

hom e, is la r g e  e n o u g h *  
fo r  you r  fa m ily ,  bu t w i l l *  
f i t  you r  bu dget. P r i c e d *  
in th e lO 's . *

263-4663
4 M b 4 b i

Lota For Salo A-3
UNRESTRICTED VIEW of city. 
Texas sit* let in Highland South. 
(131 'X141'). One of the last large lots in 
area 2*7 3**4.
TWO LOTS in Section three at Trinity 
Memorial Park Call 3*3 40S3 or 3*3 
124Safters OP

AcTBagB For SbIb A-6
7 ACRES OF lend tor sale Just ^  N 
Bintweli Lane M.OOO For more in 
formatton call M7 772*

FOR SALE 70 acres, good lend, good 
water, one mile out on Geil Road. Four 
berbedo lambs, good for berbecueing 
CellH7 7043______________________

RBBOft Propr t y  A*9
LAKE THOMAS Cabin for sale. Close 
to the water Call 7*3 4*3$ for more 
information

O P E N  H O U S E  
L o g  H o m e  on  L a k e  
C o lo ra d o  C ity  S a tu rd a y  
and Sunday, 1:00-6:06 

F o r  d ir e c t io i i i  C a l l :

(015) 728-2747 
' j g - ____

Houtot To Movo A-11
LARGE OLDER hemt; thrat 
bedroom, large living, formal dining, 
kitchen, bam, high callings. $7,5uo. 
firm 2*3-7*74 -  3a3-eiO*

Mobil* Honwo A-12
BANK REPO. Thraa badroem, one 
bam; sales tax, title and tags. 
Delivary charge. Move in wim ep- 
proved credit. We trade for Mobile 
Homes, eutos, boats, diamonds. (915) 
3*4-4441, Larry Spruill Company, 
Odessa, across from Coliseum.

FOR SALE: 1997 WIcka, 70x21, double 
wide trailer, far more Informetlon cell 
2*7115*.

TAKE UP payments on two bedroom 
14x70 mobile home. Cell 2*7-2130 for 
more Information.

THREE BEDROOM, two bem, 14XM 
nvibile home. $1200 equity, take over 
payments. Cali 3*3 4M0.

1973 MOBILE HOME, 12xM, partly 
furnishad. Two badrooms, ona bam. 
$5,000 2*3 4035 After 4; t,3*3-*479.

FOR SALE: 14x70 New Moon, two 
bedroom, one bam, fecKad, under 
pinned, smell equity, take-up 
payments of 3*/> years. Call 2*7-5117 
after *:00 PM.

TWO ROOMS for rent wim privileges. 
Reasonable. Call 2*3-753* for more 
information.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOME5 ' 
PNA PINANCINA AVAIL 

FREE D E L IV IR Y A  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE le i e tji

P R IC E S  S L A S H E D
On all Mabiie Hamas ie stack. 
We ere making ream far tke new 
medals.

H IL L S ID E  M O B IL E  
H O M E S

Sastee IS-3*
Big Spring, Texas

Furnisitud Apt*. B-3
TWO UCOUOOM turnWMd dupWx. Ho 
Children er pete. Ne bills paM. Cell 
3*3̂ 4795 or MMB2.
ONE BEDROOM FumMied Apart
ments end houses. Cell 347-E372.

BEDROOM WITH Kitchenette. One 
adult only, no pets. Cell 3*7-7iio.

NICE. CLEAN Gerege apartment, 
ideal for ono porson. Moturo odults 
only. Clooo-ln. Inquiro*0l Runnols.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE two bodroom 
eportment, fencod yard. No pots. 
Dopoeit ond loooo roquirod. Coll 2*3- 
0*E9.

TWO BEDROOM fumishod goroge 
apartment; refrigerated elr, central 
heat. $1*5 phis bills, deposit, end leese. 
3*3-4495 after 5: EO.

F u m i t lw d  H o u — i  B -5

ONE BEDROOM hoiM* for rant. No 
chiMrwt. Appty at m o w «« l Third.

2 6 3 B E D R O O M  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S 6  
A P A R T M E N T S

Washar, and dryar In aoma, air 
condllionina, haaling. carpal, 
ahada traaa and tancad yard. All 
bills except electricity paid on 
some.

FROM $110.00 
287-5546

U n f u m i t l w d  H o u s m  8 - 6

TWO BEDROOM. Carpalad. THREE 
BEDROOM, Carpawd. Ne bllla paid. 
Call M3ASW.

THREE BEDROOM. IVy bath, outaldt 
City limits. Coeheme School District. 
RoftrenctS. $225. Coll 394-447$.

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished house. 
$75.00 monm, no bills peM. Coll 3*3-

c\\> /

'*'^M0BI1£ HOMESl
N t W -  U G E D -  R S P O  

OUX FRlceS ARf

aOwii
ROCK BOTTOM/

\5m'4LnwfB0

FOR RENT; Three Bedroom house, 
one acre lend wim fruit trees. On 
Snyder Hwy $150.00 monm. cell M7-

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
close in, fenced yard. See after 5:30 at 
407 E. 5m.

FOUR BEDROOM, two bom, house 
for rent Ceil 3*3-4310or 3*7 7750.

MIbc. For R*nl B-7

RENTALS

VENTURA CO
Hawaaa — Oaplaaaa — ------

Ranges— ever 25$ oetts.
2B7-2BB5 

1266 W es t 3rd

666>»>B»G666W 6a
Badrooms B-1

OPEN UNDER New management. 
Clean, ref air conditioned bedrooms 
for rent Monmiy or semi rnonmiy 
$$4.00ti00(X)a monm. Palmer House, 
307 E 2nd

Furnishud Apts.
SANDRA GALE Apartments — One 
and two bedroom furnished apert 
fT>ents 2911W. Highiyv $0 2*3-$90*

APARTMENTS 123 BEDROOM* 
Clean and nice Two bills paid. Fur 
nishtd or unfurnished $90. $105.
Between 9 00e 00. 3*3 7$11.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished eperr 
ments. One end two bedroom Mobile 
Homes on private tots Mature adults 
only. No children, rto pets tl4S to$175. 
7*3 *944 2*3 7341

SKI A FISH
K in gsU n d  on L a k e  L B J . 
L a k es id e  C ab iu s  w ith  
k itch en eU e t, Bar-B -4 ) 6 
p icn ic  fa c il it ie s , g a s  6 
g ro c e r ie s  to ld  a t  docks . 
R e n U i fo r  tw o  $18. fo r  
fon r, $22. F o r  r e s e r 
va tion s  

D e x te r , G r e g g ,  T e r r y  pa tc  
<615)388-4030

Bu s Im s s  Bulldinga B-9
FOR RENT Country store on Snyder 
Hwy. Welk in rafrigWatad coolar. Cell
Wastax Auto Parts. 2*7 l***

A N N O U N C EM EN TS C

Lodgua C-1

STATSO MSETINO 
Big Spring, Ledge Ne.
iseo, 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, 7:3i p.m. Visiters 
welceme. 2iei Len- 

' catitr. Marvin Steen 
W.M. Qerden Hughes 

. Sec. Pleer sekeel 
kte$$dey $$î pt$ts

STATED MEETING 
Staked Pielna Ledge Ne. 
see A.F. and A.M. avary 
2nd and eik Thursday 
7:1* P.M. Visiters 
welceme, 3rd end Mein.

Tern Merriten, W.AL 
T.R. Merrts, Sec.

Sp*clal Notic*s C-2
TRESPASSERS In kennie's garden
will be proeecuted

Don't knew whtrv to twrnt Why «te> 
ivArni S.-'e trdion 0 '

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
f  IMPORTANT: Check your clostNied ed 

the first day it oppeers: in event of 
‘ error, please call 263-7331 immadiotely 
I to have it corrected.
|N 0  CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 
i  THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

5p*ci*l No«c*a C-2 

AN ArrUCATION HAS
o u N  r iu o  w m i t m
F ID in A L  C O M 
M U N ICA TIO N S 
COMMISSION SincINO 
ITS CONSfNT TO TM  
ASSIONJMINT o r TM  
LKlN tl o r STATIONS 
KMOM-TV, CNANML 9 
AND KWAO-TV.  
CHANNIL 4 PROM 
OUAYSON I N -
Tinrnisis, in c . t o  
PIUMIAN OASIN
t i l i v i s i o n  c o n -
PORATION.
TM ornciRS, Dintc- 
TORS, AND OWNiRS OP 
ORAYSON I N -
TIRPRISIS, INC. ARI 
T H IO D O R I  SHAN- 
RAUM, suns CARP, W. 
P. d* TOURNILLON, 
DAVID CARP NY 
STOLLIR, ID COM
STOCK, RLANCH 
PLIMR, AND THI LSI 
OPTICAL AND
ASSOCIATID COM- 
PANIIS RITIRIMINT 
PSNSION PLAN TRUST. 
TM  OPPICIRS, DIRIC 
TORS, AND OWMRS OP 
MORI THAN 10 PIR 
a m  OP TM  STOCK OP 
PIRMIAN RASIN 
T I L I V I S I O N  COR
PORATION ARI JOHN 
R. TUPPtR, RICHARD P. 
SHIVILY, CHARLINI 
ARMIOO KNIPPINO, 
JO H N  SALAZAR, 
RAYMOND O . SAN- 
CHIZ, AND IRNSST J . 
ORONO.
TM  APPLICATION WAS 
PILID ' WITH THI 
PIDIRAL C O M M U 
NICATIONS C O M 
MISSION ON JULY e. 
l e T * .

A COPY OP THI AP
PLICATION AND 
RILATID MATIRIALS 
ARI ON PILI AND 
AVAILARLI POR PURUC 
INSPICTION AT THI 
STUDIOS OP KMOM-TV 
AT KIRMIT HIGHWAY, 
MONAHANS, TIXAS 
DURING RiO ULAR 
RUUNiSS HOURS.

VwvMMr
BOW ROW $100 on your signoturo. 
(Sublocf to apgrovol) C.I.C. 
FINANCE, 40*V| Runnols. 243-7330.

 ̂ c-s
i d Y a M f N  M in H H M B  
6m m  U a a iM  Na . c i a s *

CrhuiaM *M M a » l «
f OOl

M i l  u fM t Hwy. asy-aasG

BUSINESS OP
LOOKING FOB toma "Do-It. 
VownaH" lab aacurlty In lhaaa un- 
cartaln timai? Lacal Amway 
tf IsirlbuMr «yUI ihow you how la gat H 
with Incacna, proUucma. gart tlnM 
bualnau at your own. Phona MMU7 
4:SB.«:Wtor Mary law.

W M N IN G . 
INVESTIGATE 

Before Tea levasf '
Uka Mg tgrlag HaraM M at
aw ytaiM gaaotSia •• baas Hiaaa
calaaiaa Iraa 1  aMaaSMig, an- 
BcruginRdi or weeusoiis eevemamg* 
IF̂ koft o 5rû kft0d* ô T $̂ ÊEscotrorô E In 
•a r  gagar tm Un cmalry, wm ataally 
Ham al a a  Mm  la ralaaa Uw tam a ad 

oor gagor t*owouor 19 la kttgaasfbtg 
M acraan as' aM aalMraagMv • «  wa 
aaaM SM a . a  an araa aar raasara lb 
ebacb THOaounNLV aay gra-.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  _
3 ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^^7

W A N T E D  P A R T - T IM E

^  On A u gu st I ,  1976 the B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  w ill  h a ve  an op en in g  fo r  a m oto r r o u t e d  

^  c a r r ie r . T h is  is th e  best pa id  p a r t- t im e  Job in  tow n . It req u ire s  fro m  2 to  2Vk h ou rs4 ^  

ea ch  a fte rn oon  and  Sunday A M . P e rso n  se le c te d  m ust he v e r y  d ep en d a b le  andl7>

y ^  should h a ve  a s m a ll e c o n o m ic a l c a r . C a r  a llo w a n c e  fu rn ish ed .

F o r  fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  co n ta c t : ^

C .A .B e n z  C ircu la t ion  M a n a g e r  263-7331 ^

fro m  6 A M  to  N oon . ^

^  O' ^
^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P ^P

r  IM M » IA T E  OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION, CONSTRUCTION, ^  
!  AND MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL ■
' !  *  H o s p ita liza t ion  and L i f e  In su ran ce  *
I S a v in g !  and  P e n s io n  P la n  I
I S ch o la rsh ip  P la n  |
I  4>! S even  P a id  H o lid a y s  P e r  Y e a r  |
u u lT w o  W eek s  P a id  V a ca tio n  A ft e r  O n e Y e a r  ■
!  ' ( F i v e  Y e a r s  — T h re e  W eeks , T e n  Y e a r s  — F o u r  W e e k s ) I
I *  W a g e  E v a lu a tio n  E v e r y  S ix  M onth s I
\ STARTING WAGES |
9 U n sk illed , w ith  lit t le  o r  no w ork  b a ck g ro u n d  ..........................................................$4.6*-hr. I

U n sk illed , wHh s o m e  w o rk  back grou n d  |
and r e fe r e n c e s ...................................................................................................................$5.00-hr. |
S k illed  o r  h a ve  s ta b le  w ork  b a ck g ro u n d  ■
o f 3 or m o re  y e a r s  w ith  e x p e r ie n c e ..............................................................................N.OO-hr. 1

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc. i
—  P .O .B O U I8 3 ) P h o n e  263-8433 ■

r j  B tm g | | n g . T e x a s  ^  * * » " * 2 a 5 ? 2 S i l M M ^

H A V E  A  H IG H L Y  
I P r o f ita b le  6 b e a u t ifu l! 
[J e a n  Shop o f  y o u r  o w n .]  
I  F ea tu r in g  th e  la te s t  in i  
[J ean s , den lm a, tops 6 J  
l a p o r t s w e a r .  $15,560 
' i n c l u d e !  b e g i n n i n g ]  
I in v en to ry , fix tu re s  6 1  
't r a in in g . Can b e  o p e n ! 
I w ith in  IS d a ys . CaU any-i 
' t im e  fa r  M r. H a r t le y  a t j  
1(566 ) 662-2537.

*10,000 • 15,000 
PART TIME

I IS M  aaa vg M l Nma. 
ThaMwiat art raally mabing 
Ma awaay M nw vaadlat 
bvalaaM. Vm  caa Ma, wHh •• , 
-"bara M lawaat. aama-araag 
araOacti and g r im  lacaMam 
(laaattrlal, caaiaiardal, 
tcbaait, haiatk c iica  
ialigiaitl. Tha wcatlam ara 
•rraagao lar by tar camaaay. 
Va« caa start gart thm ■•• 
•sgaaa w tall ttma tmm graiMct 
taNlagl. Wa ara laablag tar a 
aarn a. cs»ali ar lamlly la yaar

MOOaST CAIM INVaiTM aM T 
Flap A IIM tS
Ftaab t  I.V1S
FtaaC «S ,V M '
F tpao  «  i m ’
It yaa ara haaast aab tiacara 
•baat halag yaar awa baas ana 
awalaa a battawss, glaasa call 
•ar tah trap iwaibar I t  gays, >4 
baarsl lar calar bractwras aap 
mara lataraiaHaa.

CALL NOW 
1-800-4232355 

_____  E xt 005

DISPLAY &  DISTRIBUTION
O p en in g  fo r  3 you n g  p e o p le  b e tw een  a g e i  of 20-30 fo r  
d is p la y  6  d is tr ib u t io ii. N o  e x p e r ie n c e  n e ces sa ry  as 
those h ired  fo r  th is pos ition  w il l  b e  g iv e n  a co m p le te  
t ra in in g  co u rse  on how  t i d is p la y  ou r products . I l i o s e  
h ired  fo r  this p os ition  w ou ld  t r a v e l 3-State A r e a .  M ust 
h a ve  d ep en d a b le  auto. S ta r t in g  s a la r y :  $240 w eek ly . 
B en e fits  in c lu d e : H o s p ita liza t io n  —  D isa b ility  —  
D en ta l —  P a id  va ca t io n .
F o r  peraon a l in te r v ie w . C a ll:

M R . W H E E L E R ,  263-7357 
16:60 a .m .-3 :00  p .m .

________________ M o w d ay -T u esd a y -W ed n esd a y______________

±

CREDIT MANAGER
Nae* Yvafkieg $ugervtser YYffk P m  or mart yaart craGM axgartaeca. 
FieaNct Camgaay aRgartaeca vary ktlgfui. Oualtflag legtvWuel wWI kava 
atfvaectmaNf eggartueWas. Bicailaiif frlega kaeafitt: WatgWatiiafiae, 
iHa ieouraecf. ratiramaef. ApgfkaWees a rt kafeg accagfa* te gari aw
aely at:

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
loot WEST ELEVENTH PLACE 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
No Phone Calls!

BOUAL OFFOOTUNITT B M FLO V ta  TO IHCLUOt HANOICAFFBO.

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

Opening Specials
SHAG CARPCT

$ C 0 9 5 |
B l i M o r O o l 4 ....................................................  V #  I

REFRIGERATOR
14 Ft* with IcMWik^r
L l k #  N # W .............. .. $2a * «

ODD CHAIRS
t™. »2®® « MO®*

FRII — 014 Chairs 4 Solas 

TOR RRiaS FOR USID FURNITURl

CHARLIE'S 
USED FURNITURE

) 6 * a « 6 M  ______  9 4 7 . S O S I I

BUSINESS OP.
OPPOKTUNITV TO Mart your otm  
bualnau In ona ot loday'a Im tu I 
growing anargy u v in g  markan. 
Minimal Invulmant. Call ( i l7 )  M4 
ISZt. Writa: a im ata Control, 7334 B 
Oogwood Pork, Fort Worm, to x m  
74H«._________________________________

EMPLOYMENT F
HelpWMMtod F-1

S E C R E T A R IA L  P O S IT IO N  
AvaUakla. $40$ an kour-banefits. 
Apgiy In parson at room 30$, Parmian 
building.

BODY. AAAN naadad at Pollard 
Chavroiat Body Shop. Apply in parson. 
1501 EattFourm.

H e lp  W an ted  F - l

TRUCK MECHANICS: Wtnaad T ru ^  
and Auto, Gas and Oiaaai Machanic*. 
Only ma bast naad apply. Wa turnlak 
Workman's Comp, Paid malar 
madicai policy, paid vacations and m  
guarantaa you SISXNK) a yaar or mora 
and w t will halp you mova to Croaa 
Plaint. Wa art ma Ford Car and Truafc 
and Fontaina Trailar Oaalart end 
Intarnational Truck Parts and $ak 
vice. Johnston Truck and Supply Inc. 
$17 725-ai$1 or Toll Fraa 1 $00 792 I94t.

NEED DEPENDABLE Man to 
yardvYork, ona or tvYO day* a m i  
>(3ood rafarancat ara a mutt. Ga 
talary. Cali Karan at Edwardt Ran 
39$S4$3.

 ̂ I f ' - f  a l W i i l g i k
S1208 WEST 3rd ST.
 ̂ Save up to  80%  ^

^M onday & Tuesday Only^
I  9AM  To 6PM I
1  ........ .................  :S

uiiT c en ter

ALL ITEMS ON 
SALE AT TNE 
OLD PONCA 
WARENOUSE

I

^ C L 0 T H I N G - A P P L I A N C E s |
1 HARDW ARE-SCHOOL SUPPLIES : i
5  R A D I O S - B B Q  G R I L L S  S 

I  S U N G L A S S E S - G A R D E N  IS  

1  T O O L S - J E W E L R Y  E T C . 19 : S
6  WARENOUSE LOCATED ON 3rd ^
^ BETWEEN PRESIDIO A PRICE .S

W H O ’S  W h o
F or S ervice
To ligt your a«rvioa in W ho's Who C «ll 263-7331

ApplUnc* R*palr
HOMI AFFLIAMCE Kapatr Ca. Wt 
vuark an aH makes af washing 
mackmas, dryers, gas ar.d electric 
sieves, diskwaskers. etc. AN wark 
guarantaad. Call aftar $:9i 2*2-7192 
ar 2*7e#41 anytime.

Horn# Improvemont

tO t 'S  CONSTRUCTION 
Petnting, Rtmodeling, reefing,' 
heme edd«t»ons, dry wall, acavsHc 
ce*ltnfs Free Estimetes. 2*7-22*g

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

g*iy — Sell 
Check listinqs m 

Itgi'Sgrina 

Neraia 

Classifed Ads

T I l f  n r x  I l i n i r  .  > • * »

>H r r  l i f r r i  ••( r M n n in g  j N j

mII ti« rr ittw n. 
l i i in L  o f

Building

K IS S E L  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Remddekng, ree fing. painting, 
BBpering. wark any typa af kuHding. 
Fraa Estimatas 2«2-aaa$.

R K F ^ IR -S  —  A D D IT IO N S
—  R F .g O D E X IN G
- C o m p le te  P r o fe s s io n a l '

W ork  R e fe re n c e s  
’  LEvS W IL S O N  

C O N S T R U C T IO N  
368-54M or 

267-3355

Conerel* Work

a S ■  C iM B ttT  caatracflag.. 
tgaclalty. flaamr baa crabi. ga tin , 
walktMyt. Fraa Sitimatat 
barckatl attar J g.m. UJa4tl — 343- 
,4J7».

C O N C a tT i W O KK; Fat)#.
twalkt. Itayyar b tai, crubt, ate. 

Cargartt. itaM baliatagt. g a ra ftt  
camtraetta. Fraa ntimalaa. K W 
Batargrtaaa. aaraua.

Coll 363 7331

tnautatloh

L R L 'U U /JL lC ’Xi'
I OS wrw taoun a baiiM twnonaai

R is u u n
HOW! < :■

[263-3222[ f g g

▼ rwbeiaaariee aeewicea W

Mobil Horn* Sorvic*

M OgiLE HOME MOVINO — Lacal 
ar lang disfenct. Aisa, encharing A 
repairsCell7M-217$ar;*3 2059.

Painting-PapGring
TEACHERS PAINT in summer 
Ceil free estimates, late-early, fe ir 
pricas. exgarienct, harmt. Cell 2*7

p A In t in o . p a p e r i n g . Tegtng. 
fleeting, feitenmg. fret estimates 
II* Seum Nelen D M  Miller'2*t 

4492 «

CALVIN MILLER — Painting — 
interie^F Ixterier. Acewstlc Spray 
2*2 1194 11$* EastISm

Carpol 6  Upholstory

J A a PAINT COMPANY 
I Dry Walt Centrectars. AcaattK 
I Ctilirrgs. Spray painting, 2*24274.

C b a F f r  *■ u F t tO L S r a a v  
ctaaaag. M itaiir atnarlwKy tar- 
vica. Cammarxiel A aatld inflal, C A 
,L Carpet tarvtca. $*7-*5*s.

Dirt W on

B !s f i c i a O z in o
INO UALITV 

M F T IC tV tT a M S  
Oary balaw Caattractlaa -  backhaa 
. LaaOar • OtKkar ■ Damp Track 
Oat. Watar. Sraar HnPa - Drivawayt 
grayatap. Oary: 343-3134 Arvhi: 143- 
SSlt.

Farm Coniruetton

W ILL aUlLO Bemt, cerrett* fanct, 
cettta guards, ate. Celt *#4-4*22 or

Homa ImprovamMnt

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR Painting, 
tprey painting, smell rapeirs, mud 
m r t .  M M  gderentadd. Cell Jdd 
OtRIM, IP-7BII.

P l u ^ l o g l

LONE STAR Plumbing Is a haw ei 
reesanaMe company wim Gvick 
Strvict. CalHfS 2*7-S$l2.

Yard W orL

WE MOW, edgt, shvbs cut. alleys, 
traa ramavel. Yards maintaintd 
Yuaakly, light hauling. AAA A Uncia 
Jack's Lawn Sarvice. Days, 2*7.2*$$ 
ar 2074S7A Nights, 2*2-d429.

YARD WORK: Maw Rdga »  THM
Traas ~  Trim Shrubs — Flawar Bads 
Cleaned — Haul Trash ~  Junk. 2*2
2142.

IX P E R IE N C ID  P R U N IN G , 
Mawing Grass end Hauling. Frag 
tstimatas.Cail M2-1$79.

GENERAL LAWN Metatananta 
raasenaMa retas. Call 1*2-*$$$.



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, July 22, I979j HeIpWeeMI
^ HeIpWeeted

I

"IM M E O IA T K  O PE N IN G  for 
Rogifttorod Nuroot in •  fully oc- 
croditod hooptUI 100 bM  with 30 bM 
•xpontion undtr conitruction. 
Attroctivo M Ury ond oxcollont fringo 
bonofjft. PioftM conuct tho od- 
minlofrotor — D M. Cogdoll Mdmoriol 
Hoopitol — Snydor. To io i. Equol 
Opportunity Employot

; IMMEDIATE OPENING for on X 
[ Roy Tochnicion in o fully occroditod 
f hoopitol 100 btd with 30 bod txpontion
> undor construction. Attroctivo solory 

ond oxcollont >nnoe benofitt Plooso
I contoct tho odministrotor — O.M. 
 ̂ Cogdoil Momorial Hospitol — Snydor, 
[ Tokos EqualOpportunity Employor.**

; LIVE  IN HOUSEKEEPER to core for 
, hondicappod woman No modicotion. 
. Orivors liconse roquirod. H3 0iW.

> NEED MATURE Lady to Loop infant 
* in my homo. Roforencos roquirod. Call 
! 243 1709

% LIV E IN COOK Housekoopor tor lady 
' ip country homo. Dfivor's Liconse 
I roquifCKt Call 393 5331 for dotails.

tJdJ

Help Wanted F-I

NEED WOMSN TO dohouiM artitwo 
or niroo doyo •  wook. Mint bo honnt 
ond mint hovo mroo good roforoncoi. 
Oood u lory . Coll Koron ot Edwordi 
R onc ii.M dM l.

^ • • • • • • • • p e e e e e e A

e 
e
•  i

Doy-tlmoor P i  
Evootut-Tlino *  I 
Eiill-tloioor i j l  
eort-M m  15 1 

X e P L Y O N L r .J  
INEERSON e |  
At loott I*  V  I 

yooriOtago, i z i

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
C'City Auction House

SALE TIME 6 P.M. SATURDAY, JU LY  28. ISTt

n ot WEST POINT (OLO HWV Ml COLORADO CITY, TEXAS
C-Ctty Auction would IIKo to invito ovoryono to the first solo in our 
onlorfod buiMing: Wo now hovo doublo tha sooting room wo proviousty 
hod: Tha container wa rocaivtd for this spociol salt cantatas the flfiost 
idorchandise we have over had.
Impaction lime 19 AA4. till solo time, Saturday, July U , 1979.

PARTIAL LISTING:
4T' S.CURVEO ROLL TOP DESK With Raisod Panais — 4T' Oak S- 
curvod Roll Top Dosk ~  M ANY SETS OP STACK ROOKCASES* highlv 
carvod walnut sideboard with bevolod mirror — GALL A CLAW SIDE RV 
SIDE ~  Sot of 4 Ook Ouoon Anne Choirs — VERY ORNATE OAK 
HALLTREE WITH NORTHWINO HEAD — MohoROity DdChOSS 
Dressing Table R Marble Top Washstond — C A R V iD  W ALNUT 3- 
PIECE REOROOM SUITE ~  Oak Smakers Stand — Grass Rods ̂  Oak 
Carver Cheir — CARVED OAK COAL ROX WITH 3 NORTHWINO 
HEADS — Set of 4 Walnut Quoen Anno Choirs — GRASS GONG ON 
CARVED STAND ~  Plus Drew Leaf Tables — Wardrobes — M ARRLS 
TOP WASHSTANOS — Small Tables Pot Cupboards ~  Many Sots of 
Chairs — FERN STANDS — and Much More — ANSONIA WRIGHT 
DRIVEN 0 .0 . WALL CLOCK — UNOHANS WESTMINISTER CHIME 
MANTLE CLOCK — Marble Clock — Plus Many More Clocks — Teilol 
Sots — Statues — RRISTOL GLASS — OOULTON CHINA — CARNIVAL 
GLASS — Many Jug 4 Rowl Sets — Trinket Sets — OVCRMANTLRS -  
Mirrors, Prints, Pictures, Fremes and many Mara Itams of Furnlturo, 
Glassware and Collectibles.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 9IS-72S^93 OR 9IS-72«.3l7o 
ORAOYW  MORRIS, AUCTIONEER TXOS 0I9-0341 
CONSIGNED FROM RRtSTOL ANTIQUES LTO.

G o in g  y p ?
WeVe looking for poople who want to get to the 

"to p "  in the fast food industry.
Ta ro  Villa, rapidly brcominx *  leader in the fast food industry in 
Texas and New Mexico, has openings for management 
personnt*! with experience in our industry W e also have 
openings for inexperienced persons in our management 
training pm gram . IV rv in s  selected must have the desire to 
gniw with j  pn»gresM\e company and th«- determination to 
succeed in the last fmxi industry.

----------- WC OFFER

rO NTAt'T  
Mr Gary t 'o i 
it lS l S73<0749 

Stnoaosumato: 
42M ( oHege 

Soyder. Teias 79449

gfiicrllnx AtfvaiH'VtnvfM
gHHn<a(inn OpporlunX)

I G onagfiiAl UttrSiny 
t,ftV

#IX »mI4<’ MttitiliH 
I ttfmnivkMiti 
dl '.imI N ,h .tluwis

P  #Wor1i in dig Spring

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

EXPANDING IN  
BIG SPRING AREA 

No Travel
Pl«ld Training by SSO.OOO Par Yoor Tralnori 
Firut Yoar Earninga Should Excood tSO.OOO 
Outstanding Manogomant Opportunitlas 
S1,600 First Month Draw.

COMPLETE INFORMATION BY PHONE:
Call Mr. Bamas 

Toll F rM  1-a00-49S-9S30 

Monday Only 9i00 A.M .-5XX> PJM.

-I-

SALSSMAN rou Surnllura and cor- 
pdf Mlag t»  churctwa gnd rtlpfad M- 
s H M Im . Spipry gigg txpanaaa and 
bomiR. VWHcla fumlMipd. txfgnaiv* 
travel hi w w f Tw ea end Eeafem Naw 
Mexico. Selee wperlence hefpAri, huf 
net ragulred. CdWReny new t  end 
reputeHdn well eefgRllehed. Send 
rewm e end lelerv hiatery lo: te x  924 
RM cereeH heG H tprfm H dretd.

POSITION OPEN et Nowerd College: 
Au ittent finenciei old* dlrecter- 
Secretory — Rechelef*t degrai ki 
bui intet preferred. Outlet Mciudt 
menegement of leigl finenciei eldi 
program end sarving as aecretery fe 
deen of etudante. Oeediine for ep- 
plying N Juiy 27. Centect Mary 
Dudley, partonnel director. 91S-342- 
A3l1.axlen»lonS1. «
A FF IR M A T IV E  ACTION-EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER________
f^ E O  IRRIGATION HAND. Houea 
fumlehed. IS milae Seuthweef of 
Garden City. (91S) 397 22M.

^  BIG SPRING 
I e MPLOYMENT)

AGENCY
Coreneda Pieia

247-fS3l*-

SECRITARY-Shertkend end typing. 
Previous secretariel experience. 
Large iecel campeny. Reeafits. 14994* 
ROOKKIEPER — Full Charf# 9X-

Sirienca. Local firm feS999
ICTAFHONE SECRE TARY — 

Experience. Deed typing speed. 
ExceHenf petHiefi > SS7S4*
ROOKKBBPER — Heavy experience 
necessary. Local Nrm BXC
LEGAL SECRETARY — Frevtout 
legal background. Local 
ReneRts OPEN
SALES REP. — ExperiOACe ie selet. 
LecpI company 19994
SALES — Previous sales experience. 
Local campeny Salary it  OPEN
COLLECTOR — Cellectien ex
perience, necessary Selery-f

I  MATH TEACHERS

Junior High Math 
Teucher willing to assist 
with Junior High 
Athletics. State foun
dation salary pins 

g  I3.783.M Also

S  First Grade teacher —

High School Science 
g  Teacher — Slate plus 
A; t2,6M. School housing 
$: available.

i
*  JAMES BROWN, 

Superintendent 
$  Bu^a VisU ISO 
«  PdCoa Caoaty 

Imperial. Texas

Beild Yoar Future 
9 Here At Home 
fLong John SHver'i

A  Long Jeh 
T  thenlAM

Oppertunities
t

HeipWaatsd

11 CAN’ T WORK t  to IT X 
11 Sell Avs* and ysa c u t* ' 
( I choost yonr sum haws.
< I Earn' gaad maoey and
< > meet totorsaUag peapls.
' > too. For detalla, c a ll,
< > Dorotby B. Chrlatcosea... 
oM g r.a»3 m .

Position WsntoO F-t
YARD WORK: MOW grau . cMon 
uoworbodA trim Irtaa, haul trash., 
lunk. Call U t - m i  onytlma.

WILL CX> rargmork, d a m  allloa and 
haul trash M*4t0t or aU dM I ask far 
Surrlaa.

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Child Cars J-S
WOULD Lixa la da bahyslttina, days 
and avaninea. brop-lns tsalcoma. Call 
M3AIM.
CtttLO CARS IN my honM. Wtanday 
thru Friday, Opanlngs lor taodtars 
chltdran, Catt«S?MW.________________

WANT TO K s k e  chlldrm Hi my homa 
from ll:M p .m . to T:M  a.m. Call MT- 
tl30.'

CHILD CARS my homa day or nlghl. 
RaasanoMa ralas. CaH au-MM.-

Laundry Ssrricss J-S ^
W ILL DO Irankig. U.2S a doim . Also 
do axparlancad sawing. Rhona TS3-

Sswlng J-6
NEED SEWINOdonaT I will dosIn S i 
sewing p f ' reesondble rdtet. For 
details cell 347 7510.

Surlwg Machinal
WE SERVICE PH mpke* of sewing 
mpchinep. Singer Oepitr. HigMpnd 
South Center. 247 SS4S.

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equlpmant ..X -i ;
FOURTEEN FOOT Grain OrlH. naw 
liras, sgouls and drags. Goad cm- 
dlllon. Call aa»443y.

TARZAN PUMP 
ANDSUPPLY

DOMESTIC PUMPS 
IRRIGATION 

PUMPS
45»-2g7

Grain, Hay, F#»d K*2

ALFALFA  HAY: Excellent hppvy 
belet In the field. S IJ I bile. Cell 399 
S3il.

Llvattock K-3

FOR SALE: 1979 two hor«e »ide by 
side trpiier. Ceil Keren et Edwerdt 
Ranch et 39R S4B3.

WEANING PIGS for sple For mere 
informeticn cell 343-4294. *

JENNY FOR sple. S100. firm, gentle 
for children 393-3419.

Uvaatodi K-3

HOR8E AUCTION
i f f  t g iim  LIvesteck Auctiep 
Seeead 4  Feu rib Selurdays- 
neeiL H trtet-Seddits-M U c. 
beret egeigiiiefit TrLRiefe Aree 
buyers 4  seNere. AM tVRbt el

•m .
JecbAuNiL 

Auctf9Rt9rTXaC.349 
(•19) 744-1439

MISCELLANEOUS
Siilldlng Matorlals L-1
USED LUMEER — U K  Waal Hwy. W. 
Ix i. Ir t , IxlO, iK it ; Ix t, 1x11, 4x4. 
VM d  egrrugatm Iran, aggya i,

SIG MOVING SALEI Hava to disposa' 
Of truck load of 3x10 and Ix ia  good 
usad, sleui yallow pma. M e par run- 
nlnofool. Naal Rd. Oasis Edition.

L-3Doga, Pals. Etc.
AKC REG ISTERED  Dobermen 
Pincher puppist for m H. Cell Snyder 
(919) 9>437Bfordeteil9.

Nouaohold Qooda
V IN YL MATCHING M a . leva saot, 
chair and oltomm. CaH t t l - t n c  t t f r
4:ISp.m.______________________________

tePPaRTONE DRYER For tala. 
M0.Wcaah.M7.MM.
ROUND DARK Pina dmmg sal: Two 
laavas, four chairs. Two twin Captain 
bads, dark pma. 147.15*4.

RSHlSn

TO GIVE Away to good homo, fomelo 
bird dog. B mentht old, hot hod shots. 
Oood with childrdn. Cell 347-1704 
enyflmt.

FOR SALE; Registered Boston 
ScrtwfoH BuHdog. Sovon wookt old. 
343-1097 oftor 4:00 p.m.

AKC COCKER SPANIELS, buN, 10 
woobi old. mole 4  female. Call 394- 
4337 for Informotlon.

AKC REGISTERED M in ioturt 
Poodlos for solo. 3474147 for moro 
information.

GROOM YOUR 
OWN DOGI

CLIPPERS BRUSHES COMBS 
ROOKS SHAMPOOS 

COATSPRAYS

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

41* M*ln-Oo*nit*wn.M7ai77

Pat Qroooming L-3A
SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPE. 431 
Rid9erood Orivt. AM brood pet 

PMtMd-rMawfg. 247 1371.a>w n ffa .
IR IS ’S POODLE PAR LO R  end 
Boarding KenneN. Grooming end 
suppliet. Cell 243 3499.3112 West 3rd.

Housahold Goods

(1) ADMIRAL gold refri- 
geralsr 18 c«. f t ......... tZaa.N

(1) ZENITH B A  W it ”
T V ............................. fat.M

(DCONSCM.E Zenith 
R A W  .............................   . I S t . K

(1) ZENITH i r ’T V .. . t ^ .M  
( l )G E  D ryer..............fto.M

( I )  FR IG ID A IR E  tpace 
laver washer-dryer com- 
bliutkxi ................... tZ4t.M

BIG SPtING  
HARDWARE

117MAIN

REPO 4li Beds complete 
with box springs snd 
mattress............fTt.lS \
USED Brass % head-j 
board, ( 1 ) Green, <1)
Red v e lve t.........ta .M  |

each i
ONE 30”  box spring, IS ; 
mattress on legs. .t28.M :

(1) REPO tan vinyl Aj 
Herculon recUner |79.M;

ONE set of 3 repo mapleJ 
living room 
Ubies................lU t.M i

(1) Set of 3 Hardwood^ 
Antique living room ^
tobies................. ITf.M I
GOOD SELECTION of§ 
Used End Tables A^; 
Cocktail Tables.

BIG SPRING I 
FURNITURE j

110 Main ,267-2uf:^

FULL Selection of new 
evaporative coolers.
New Magic Chef 14* 
froat free
refrigerator...... I369.SS
New 12”  Oscillating
fan ..................120.21
New Seven piece
dinette...............fllO.OS
New Wicker Item-
s ........................10% off
Used 6800 BTU Ref-air
conditioner......... tO4.S0
Used Five piece
dinette................ $49.50
8-month old apartment
site washer .......$119.50
Used 8’ chest
freexer $149.50
Used Vinyl couch and
chair................... $79.50
Used Ixivcscat . $29.50
5”  Plastic plant pots. lOc 
each

HUGHES 
TRADIHG POST

2SMWest3rd

HouaahoM Qooda
O 'K iaPE  AND Marrilt Ranfo, i 
Kalvinalar rolrlgaralar. Call SO-H

Plano-Organa
PIANO TUNING a  Rapbir. Prompl, 
rallabla aorvica. Ray Mans. M7.I4M. 
Call collaci M long dNIanca.___________

UPRIGHT PIANO m goad condlllan 
far tala. CaH MIO404 t t r  hdofmallon.

DON'T SUY a now or utad plane ar 
organ unlll you chock with Lot Whila 
lor lha batl buy on BoMwm planoa and 
organa, taloa and aarvica regular m 
Big Spring. La* White Muaic, 1S44 
Nortnam. Abllaoa. Phono 47i.*7|i.

PIANO TUNING And repair, Im. 
madlata atlanNon. Don Tone Music 

.  Studio. 1M4 Alabama, aasgisi.

Musleol I mini. L-7

SAND INSTRUMSNTS, rant, repair, 
naw. uoad, OuHart. ompIMIan, ahaal 
muaic. Cooh diacounla. McKlikl Muaic 
Ca.___________________________________
ONE, SRANO NOW Radgart Oram 
tal, wIRi ZIMIkm tyWN. Call M7S7M.

Sporting Goods _L-B
WSSTINOHOUSE GOLF Cart lor 
H la . SMO. Far mara imarmatlon call 
147-771*. _________________

O ISRELL*! SPORTING GOODS — 
Call M7 Magnum Pyinon*. Two six 
Inch gum. an* four.inch rsducad. N*w 
Rug*r Mmi 14 raducad, S S W modal 
17, T.T.T. T/V mch, giua Pramitallon 
cate. Call M7 7M1 balwaan *:M  and 
S:M.

FORD A-1 USID 
CARS-YOU GET IN I 
MOST CAB FOB THE 

MONEY, PUIS SEIVia 
AFTn THE SAU

1197* FORD LTD W s«on —  Loaded
11979 M IR O IR Y  M A R Q U IS  Brougham, 4
■door. Like new —  loaded
I1 9 7 9  FORD T-BIRD —  Loaded
I i 97B f o r d  O R A N A D A , 4 door —  10,000
■ miles —  nice
l l9 7 S  C H IV R O U T C A M A R O  
I197B f o r d  l t d  lie, 4 door 
ll9 7 B F O R D R IN T O W a g o n , 4speed, and a ir t  
] 1977 P O N T. TR A N S -A M , Loaded —  2 in stock 

1977 BUIOC R IO A L . 4 door, 22,000, Like new 
I1977 FORD LTD Landau, 4 door —  Loaded 
I with power equipment 
1977 FORD T-R IR O —  Loaded 
1977 M IR C U R Y  e b U O A R  Brougham Wagon, 
Loaded — 16,000 miles 
1977FO R D  LTD II, 4door 
1977 M IR C U R Y  XR-7 C O U G A R  —  Loaded 
and nice

11977 SU IC K  S K Y LA R K . 2 door. V-6 and air 
1977 FORD LTD Coupe 
197A FORD IL IT I  Coupe, 3 in stock —  Nice. 
1975 M IR C U R Y  M A R Q U IS , 4 door, 44,000
miles
1974 P O N T IA C  L IM A N S  Sport Coupe, 47,000 
miles —  Sharp
1973 C H IV R O L IT  M A U R U  Wagon —  Loaded 
1973 SU IC K  R IO A L  Coupe

gBOBjROCOQRO
tre SPRING rfXAS e 500 W 4fh S'rref e Phnnr lt>f 7424

m m i c m im n C E B B H c u n m n ]

jR h R  iM vR r 'S  HRS i n t b I
sbegges ege* ceesl-lq-J 

eggst, Aiig wq'rt o40io§i7$ mom] 
omo% m tt V99F. Tbgt cyrrIrs r IrI 1 
Rf FRRm IR grow. B «t if 
rRthRr BiRy Rl Ommo. yoo <
still fORkR yoor moiH. Wo oWor^

I jRiR oor mRARgRIURNt fRRm RNR^ 
yRN'N fRt ito^tgth mRiiRgBiiiRfit^ 
frRM9il»i IhRYl BRCRNi IR RRRR.A 

Rt om  Rf fhR btsf bRRtfit- 
gRckRgRi i$i fhR bvsinRss.

' A rR ygu CRN #R if right bRrt. tRb. a 
1 CRN tRN IrRt: I (400) 394-9900, 91 
 ̂ R.m. • S g.Ri.. MRN.-grL rt w r ilt f 

tRCBNfigiRCBtR:
Rkk McKay 

* Pcrs4mnel Manager 
L#Ng jRhN 9ilvRr*t 
24MLBJ F prrwrv 

iRtttlOl
GrHrs, Trxrs 79234

SEAFOOD SHOPPES
R SRbsibiRry Rf
JBHIIICO.Inc.

■qvRl OggRrhERffy ImglRyBf

SAVf SAVf SAVE SAVf SAVf SAVi SAYtSAVi SA¥t SAVi

f : SAL

> I*M |

JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU
1979 BUIOC R IV IB IA , White with white landau top, green velour 
cloth interior, sitting on brand new Michellin tires, new car at used car 
price ............................................................................. $10,99S

1977 BUICK LIMITED 2 door couper'fTiAdium blue, with blue londou 
top, blue velour cloth interior, equipped with AM -FM  Radio and'CB, 
power divided front seats, tilt ond cruise,
one owner 25,000 Auto. Wos $7995 ..........................................Now S7 4 9 S
197A BUICK C IN T U B Y , 2 door coupe, dark blue, with blue landau 
top, blue cloth interior, power and air, A M  Radio, Well care for, one
owner, new cor trade in ......................     $S.99S
1977 ELD O R A D O  Brilliant gold with contrasting ̂ feather interior. 
AM -FM  Radio with built in CB. One owner 25,000, outo trade-in on
new C a d illa c ......... ....................................................... , . .  . . 4R99S
^777 STAR CR AFT CAM PER , 15 ft. Foldout trailer, ideal unit for 
family vacation  S299S
1977 CHEVRO LET PICKUP, long wheel base, with camper shell,
beige and white, with velour cloth interior, automatic, powerand air, 
vocation ready......................................................................................... SS99S

1975 CHEVROLET 2 door coupe. Silver with silver vinyl top, power 
seat power windows, AM -FM  Stereo with tope. Red cloth interior

...................................................................- ........... S999S

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

" J A C K  LEWIS KEEPS TH E R E S T .. . . .  W N O L J S A llS T N tR f S r *
•OR t i v y  D M  RBR-7RS4

in  i m  SAî k SAVi l i r f  sa y i ia t i j a f i u y i

SUMMER SELLDOWN 7 9
DUE TO FACTORY INCENTIVE PROGRAM 
POLLARD CHEVROLET CAN OFFER THESE
GREAT VALUES THROUGH AUGUST 15.

SUMMER

DISCOUNTS"/ / I

20%
OFF

IM PA LA -C A PR IC E  
D E M O S - 

DRIVER ED. CARS
WITH 36/36

CUSTOMER p r o t e c t io n ! 
FREE

DON'T BUY A SMALL CAR .

IF YOU REALLY NEED A FAMILY SIZE CAR-------M ANY OF OUR

CUSTOMERS REPORT MORE THAN 20 MPG IN  HIGHW AY D R IV IN G --------

42 MONTN PINANCING WITH Approvtd cmdH. PoliRrd's strvIcB Rftsr f l i t  srIr 

ond TrRdItloRRi ChRvroItt Rtsals Rrt ''B vIH -Irs' '

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
Y O U IL  FEEL BEHER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL.

rinii gnrii C!M /tivfiiq; GttiuiiH-OM K in C

JSOI E, 4tfc;

ImoT B saleI INO 1 SAVINGSI

SBMCi/PMnS

□ 3 G H I] INO I  RESALEI

'^67-7421

Q a ra o ^
GARAGC

' Cleihas, ta 
mixcallami

OASAGS 
Manday an 
Naw CMSh 
Gardantaol

SUNDAY - 
LMidbarg. Y 
law lary, 
mitcallanao

Three
SaleNi
school
Clotliei
misceil

r '
D A

i»
V 32NV

GIAN'

r ' July 2 
9:M 
Weeki 
Sunda
BARI

Planti
Xmas

.■r‘'

" p i
CHE

L
istlE
1978
Wage
Stk.h
1977
Wago
Stk. I
1977 
stand 
Stk. I

»77
loade
Stk.h
1976
Wagi
268
1976 8 
loade. 

Stk.N

1976 (  
Stk.N

1975 ^
Park
loadei
Stk.,P

i fn  c
wheel
SA. N
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IT>, r « it . r**«lr, 
•nHMHMrt, MiM) 
I*. McKlikl Mhflc

' Hadftn Onrni 
UK. Call M 7«M .

L-»It
OOLF Cart for 
I Information call

riNC OOOM — 
>vHiana. TaM olx 
Kfi rotucat. Naw 
ad, S *  w  modal 
tlua Praaantatlon 
Klwaan » :M  and

nd air r 
in stock 
ke new 
Loaded

Wagon,

Nice.
. 44,000

» , 47,0 0 0 '

Loaded

lESALEI

Qerege Stie______ '  L -1 0 ,

.O a t K O t  S A L t! 1M7 Charoiaa!
'-•♦a at

mKcaflanaaua. Saturday and Sunday.

O A K ^ t  IA L > : )1H Wm « jrd. 
Monday and TMoada 
NOW CMtHiit. tad  
Pardon fooK.____________

SUNDAY — HUOC yala aala, is i i  
LUidbard. Taanagaand adult clottiino, 
law lary, ch a in , tiova , diahai, 
mKcallanaoua.

ly, f:90 till «:00. 
Iioa. appllancat.

,VAHD SALE: Friday noon, all day 
Saturday, Sunday attarnoon.
Children*’® clothing, furnituro« 
fWlocoHdnoou» ittmo. 1303 Boylor.

Three Family Garage, 
Sale Ninth house West dC 
school on Midway Road 
Clothco. books, lots of 
miscellaneous.

f

r D *  M GARDEN 
CENTER

220# W. Hwy 80 263-4788 
GIANT GARAGE SALE 

July 21 thru July 31 
0:0# AM to 5:30 PM 
Weekdays
Sundays 1 :00-5:00 PM

b a r g a in s  GALORE
PlanU — Pote — gifu — 
Xmas items — Junk

POLLARD
CHEVROLET COJ 

USED CARS
1501E.dth .267-7421

1978 IMPALA SUtion 
Wagon, loaded,
S tk .N a2 4 l..........$5880
1977 IMPALA SUtion 
Wagon, loaded,
Stk. No. 340 ..'...$4780 
1977 CAMARO, 6-cyl., 
sUndard shift,
Stk. No. 314 $4680

1977 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded,
Stk. No. 300 $4983
1976 BUICK Station 
Wagon, loaded. Stk. No. 
288.........................$3780
1976 MALlx^U CLASSIC, 
loaded,

Stk. No. 158-A $2880

1976 CAMARO. loaded.
Stk. N0.231-A....... $3880

1975 MERCURY Colony 
Park Station Wagon, 
loaded.
Stk., No. 312 $3380

1977 CHEV BLAZER 4-' 
wheel drive,
Stk. No. 186 $7680

O M aUAUTY
asvicf n u n

'hnjifliiM Kfnil (  
uw/i (M ium u ( iK i  IhnsT

" t e t i L-10

FIVE P^AMILV 0 «r * 9 «  Sale: Friday. 
S a tu ^ y  and Sunday, f  :00 a.m. to « 00 
p.m. 2300 ThofpStftat.

GARAGE SALE 
3205 Auburn Saturday §  
and Sunday $

^  9:00 AM TU? . ^
g . Air conetlonM', wuadun fMC*. £  
S  baSy itamt, baby furnlfvra, oM 

trunk, racarS playar and radio g  
jV tram Oarmany, much mara. - jJ

FIVE
FAMILIES

Beauty Shop equipment.^ 
I and supplies, dishes. I 
pots, pans, knick-1 

I knacks, bottles, hutch, f 
furniture. Lots of good! 

I Junk. Saturday, Sunday, I 
Monday. North Service! 

f Road, block east of fire j 
station Sand Springs.

Miscellanaous

IN O LIN  WALK-IN COOLER,! 
L 33X13X0. •ight g l« t »  door front, i  
 ̂UMd »Ir monthk. coct \

^ntw-Will Mcrifico. Advont 7S0l 
kBig kcroon TV noodt now < 
 ̂Kroon. S1.S00. Firm U7.7tSS.

Miscellaneous U l l

VAROWORK, Odd loba! Call Sttssa* 
or 20}  fan.
SMALL CHEST of drowors. ninotoon 
inch G.C. portoblo color T.V., ono yoor 
worronty loft. Pod wolnut fromo. 
mattrotSjCOll tpringt. dlnotto-fovr 
choirs, twonty throo Inch ooriy 
Amoricon Curtis Mothis block-whito 
T.V.. consolo with storoo. A.M.-F.M.. 
gas hootor. half bod paddod hood- 
board, mattross. Call 303-4331 or 343- 
1439

r *** v ^ » i y *"*i
BEAR CLAW 1 
JEWELRY ' 

AND 'I
RADIATOR I 

SHOP i
902 Lamesa Hwy. < 

263-6502 I
JERRY METCALF i 

Owner-Operator

LOOKING FOR 
A TO P-NO TCH  
ELECTRICIAN?

Call us for all your 
electrical problems. 
Also, we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
service, reasonable 
charge.

TALLY ELECTRIC 
CO.

707 E. 2nd 
263-6594 

Licensed and 
bonded since 1945.

1979 FORD VANS
DISCOUNTED FOR YEAR 

END CLOSE OUT
(6 —  In Stock)

CAPTAINS CLUB WAGON
Walnut Glow with Light land Faint, 3S1 V| Bngina, Chateau Trim I 
Option, Aux. Transmission Oil Cooler, Instrumentation Oroup, I 
Automatic Transmission. |rLR7aXlS C 4PP FT WSW, Bright LdwE 
Mount West Mirrors, High Capacity Air Con«*‘*-' ,, mM-FM Sterto j
with I  Track Tapo, Premium Sound System, Super Cooling Package, | 
Fretection Oroup. Fuel Tank Auxiliary with Std. Tank, Speed Cen- 
trol. Power Steering, Tilt Steering Wheel. Stk. No. tt44

List Prico....................................... 613,30«.SS I
Discount P rico ............................... $3,050.05

Solo P ric o .. >11,250.00

BOB BROCK

Miscellaneous L-ll

MOVING SALE: Victorian sofa, S240., 
marbit coffee table with two matching 
end tables, tISO, antigue wagon wheel, 
SSO.Callaffr S:00 P.M. 3A7-19B7.

EXCELLENT CONDITION: Dark 
Pino dining toblo, six tnatching chairs, 
and hutch.-S400. 103 Wost Slxtoonth, 
2a3-03M.

MUST SEE: Washer and dryer. Good! 
shape. Orytr S1S0, washer SIOO. See at! 
\SOy^ Scurry

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaner 
Sales, service, and supplies. Ralph 
Walker. l900Runnois. 347 107s

ZENITH SPANISH Console Am Fm 
Steroo-tape playor. Car tap# player. 
Lamps: Table. Good condition. 347 
7447.

CARPET, GOOD condition, for sale. 
Call 347 5317 after 5:30.

ESTATE SALE Boautiful 15 inch 
strand of 44 pearls, cream rosa color, 
Imm size. Bonded oppraisaL S32O0 
Will taka best offer. Call Charles. 367 
1300 nights. 143 0023 days.

WILSON BLUE Ridge irons 3 thru 
PW $95. S0.000 8TU central heater $75. 
Call 343 4043.

AKC PUPPIES — Boston Tarrier 
Screwtail, Red Dachshunds. Electric 
range, buffet, odds and ends. Call 915 
754-3049.
VENDING MACHINE, 30 salection. 
Pricad to sell. Call 394 4470 for more 
information.

WEDDING DRESS. sizt4with veil for 
sale. Never used. S7S. Call 343 0930

FISHING WORMS, Big fat ones, 3 
kinds, sure to catch fish. 343 3039 1101 
W.4th.

U-14

Trucks For Sale M-9
1979 FORD F IOO. long, WM9 bM  
pickup, automatic, power stooring, 
brakes, AM radio, tool box, 302 V-O, 
good gas mileage, dual gas tanks over 
500 m ilt rartge, still under warranty. 
W 95 .347 5437._____________  '

1971 FORD. F-3S0. All power and air, 
Now milaage. For nrtore information 
catl249 3499or347’ .5445.

1974 CHEVROLET SILVERADO, 350, 
4 wheel drive, camper shall. Sea at 
1504 East 17th, call 347 1039.

1973 FORD RANGER XLT pidtup. 
New motor and transmission. Call 243- 
•110 for details.

1941 PLYMOUTH  ̂ PICKUP, 1940 
Plymouth Barracuda, 1975 Coleman 
camtwr, 347 •07l5after 5:00.___________

1975 FORD VAN, Econoline, 350, 
power steering} power brakes, air 
condition, automatic, $3,300.243-4539.

Autoa M-10
FOR SALE 1972 PontiK Stalwn 
wagon. Not running, body in good 
condition. Good tires. $350.347 5494.

1977 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, power 
steering, brakes, and air. tilt, cruisa, 
stereo. 347 1011,_______________________

1977 GRAND PRIX: 11,300 milts, vinyl 
top, AM tape, power tilt, cruise. S5,000. 
367 4373 extension 131.

VOLKSWAOON DASHER, 1971. four 
door, 13,000 miles, air 33 MPG, under 
warranty, $5450.243 1714.

Wantud To Buy
Will pay top prices good used fur 
niture, appliances, and air con 
ditioners. Call 247 5441 or 343 349A

F o r Sale  O r  T ra d e  L-15

TWO BEDROOM. 10X40 mobile home 
Will trade for car or pickup or cattle 
Will give or take difference or trade 
even 304 5447.

A U T O M O B IL E S  ^  M 

M otorcycles M-1

1970 HONDA )S0. CB. low mileage, 
good condition, with extras 
Reasonable 343 1479 after 5 00 _

250 SUZUKI for sale Call 343 0425. ask 
for Don. for more information

HONDA 750 with Windjammer, 700 
miles, excellent condition Call 363 
1544

1474 KAWASAK I IX  CC, dirt or Streot 
bike 439mite9 $6X Call 347 1443

O H  E qu ip m e n t M-4

LU FK IN .57 PUMP Jock 
overhauled Call 367 7035

Completely

Tru c k s  F o r Sale M -9

1477 GMC, WITH utility 
Con 363 4563 or 243 7461

bed $nx

1973 GMC WITH utility bed. $1600 Cali 
343 6563 or 363 7961

1973 FORD VAN. $900 00 Call 363 6563 
or 363 796 L

1971 DODGE SPORTMAN VAN. V I .  
automatic, power steerirtg. power 
brakes, air conditioner, cruise. 1317 E 
16th after 5 30 All day Sunday

1977 FORORAMGER XLT,four wheel 
drive pickup. Loaded Must sell Call 
394 4376 anytime

1954 CHEVROLET PICKUP Cab Over 
camper Ref air, runs good $995 00 
Call 367 1X7 After 5 90

1976 SILVERADO *9 Ton. excellent 
condition, a>r conditioner, AM FM , 
tilt, cruise, dual tanks. $4300 Call 363 
3605

t% 5  CXGC n e X U F .  $fB7 ^ O r E G i a t i p /  
Ford runs godd $300 X  each Turn left 
off north Birdweii before overpass Go 
' I mile

PONTIAC

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESETTERS
BUY OR LEASE YOURS YODAY!

1979 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

Power steering, power brakes, air cond.. 

automatic, tinted glass, door edge guards. .AM 

radio, radials white tires, deluxe wheel covers.

$6295plus TTL

1979 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE

stk No 9191

t^loor. Body side moldings, white side wall tires, 
custom keyed belts, cruise, tilL air cond., tinted 
glass, lamp group, mats front and rear, right 
hand vanity mirrors, sport mirrors, window sill 
moldings, AM-FM stereo, luxury custom 
steering wheel.

$7295plus TTL

NEED A 6DQD s e c o n d  Q Q C
CAR? ^YOUR CHOICE +  TTI

1973 FORD THUNDERBIRD
stk. No. I9II-A

V8. Atttomatie, power steering and brakea. 
power aeat, power deer locks, U.909 miles.

1974 PONTIAC STATION WAGON
stk. H9. 9171-A

Automatic, power tteeriug and-brkkes, air, AM 
radio, cruise, luggage rack, atrlpea, $7,090 miles.

1974 BUICK E L E aR A  225
stk. N «. 9M1-A

Vinyl top. automatic, power door locki, power 
and air, enriae, UH, AM 8-track, only 43.tMW 
miles.

1975 FORD LTD LANDAU
stk . No. 9211-A

t^loor, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
air, AM-FM stereo, power windows, power door 
locks, 65,000 miles.

1976 BONNEVILLE
stk. N*. 9199-A

4-door sedan automatic, air, power windows, 
seats, door locks, tilt, cruise control, 98,000 
miles.

1973 DATSUN PICKUP
stk. No. 9110-A

4-speed, air cond., AM 8-track, blue In color, runs 
like a top, 54,000 miles.

PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE T.T.L.

"BE AFRAID TO TRADE 'TIL YOU SEE t i

BIG S P R IN G -267-1641 BOB HARPER
502 E. FM 700

PONTIAC

1976 0LDSM0BILE Cutl9»»} 1976 Ford 
LTD. Se«  at 1733 Yale or c a in y  3369.

1940 FORD 2 DOOR sedan, Deluxe. 
Street rod Radio, heater, air con 
ditioner Call 363 1B53___________  ____

1977 CAMARO. Tilt, cruise, AM FM 
tape, Call for more information 367
ion

1977 TRANS AM, T Top all power and 
air. Call 267 to il______________ ____

1974 MONTE CARLO; Automatic, air, 
air shocks, high mileage but still runs 
good $1400 Tim, 367 3557 — 363 64X

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA, two door, 
hard top, radio, tape player, air 
conditioner, new tires, $1,300. Call 367- 
7638after4 OOP m ____________________

I97B MUSTANG SPORTS model, low 
mileage, only $4,900 $500 below retail. 
Call 363 1145

Autos M-10
1922 THUNOSaaiRD, LOADBD. 
XiOOO m(l44. 40B, air, H4w MIchafIft 
RadKtt. $5,0BB. 263-0404 after 5:00 F.m.

1470 AAALIBUe RUNS b ttl offer.
343 7331 tx f 330f a47-BM».

M A R K V  
TremendoM Sovliga
Gold 1978 Lincoln Mark 
V, 32,900 miles. A ll 
luxury group, CB radio. 
Tape deck, power 
windows, power seuts, 
reclining passenger 
seat, etc. Must seB to 
settle Estate. No Dealer 
Inquiries please.

267-1686
o r

267-150_________

Trsllors M-12
LOWBEDS — DROPS — AND FLATS 
Ov9r so N9w  and U«9d in ttock At 
sprino prlcai. If wa can't shew you 90 
trailert tha ttaaka a rt on ua. Joftnafon 
Truck and Supply, Inc. B17-73541B1 
CroM Plalna or Tell Fraa IGQGTVI- 
3443. Call new plaaia. /

EloatB M-13
17 FOOT GLASTRON, Tri-hutl VMik- 
thru windshield, B5HP iohnaon eut- 
board motor, $3400.00.004-472 3440

F IF T E E N  FT . Glastron, 75 hp 
Evinrudt, tilt trailer, $450.00. Sea at 
4007 Dixon.

TEN FOOT TWELVE foot fourteen 
foot boats, motors, trailers. 243 1QS0, 
3414 Hamilton.

13'/) FOOT, Skoater bets boat, 1$ HP, 
electric start Johnson, Olliy trailar, 
clean, S450 247 3317.2504 Ann.

1974 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, air 
conditioner, AM FM tape, cruise, tilt, 
low mileage, BSVA Credit Union. 343 
7341 ext 334 _________________________

1974 MONTE CARLO, tilt. Cruise. AM 
FM 4 track, XS V 4, 7,000 miles $5400 
Call 367 1439___________________

1979 FORD FUTURA, power steering, 
braXes, automatic, air conditioner, 
AM FM. take up payments 734 3403

1973 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
good condition, loaded $1,IX  Call 363 
7489 «

RENEILL V HULL 33.5 foot In- 
OUTBOARD W ITH 335 HP 
Chevrolet 307 engine 430 hours total 
time. Certified for nine people, sleeps 
six. Accessories include skis, ropes, 
toilet, vests, cover, manuals, X  foot 4- 
wheel trailer plus others. 267-46t1.

C«fnp«rs A Trav. Trla.M-14
1974 4> 2 FOOT COACHMAN cabover 
camper. Self contained. See at 403 
Douglas or cell after 6: X  343 3S34.

REAL NICE 1474 Mobile Scouf, self- 
contained, refrigerated air. Lika new, 
used very little. 347 4050.

PICKUP COVERS A 
CABOVER CAMPERS

Newest Medals, any sltt. I# 
Camino $ Ranchere Cavers.

FREE INSTALLATION  ̂
TERMS.

BILL CHRANE 
ixasasta tti

LADY LOVE
Cosmetics invites you to learn more about our Aloe 
Vera skin care pnidurts — marketing plan — and 
opportunities. Coffee will be served at 7:15 and 
meeting will start promptly at 7::i0, and will end at 
iMNi. Plenty of time for questions and answers 
following meeting. For further information Contact 
t oralvn’s Keatity Shop — 267-.'>:i76 or Katherine 267- 
TtilM or Diana Krischke, .Sales Director. 9l.'>-6K3-6298. 
IIT .Y  a;, Ht7» 7:30 P.M.
Midland IlilliHi Wall and Loraine

9-B

bempers 6 Trav. Trla.MMS Recreational Veh. N M i
1.22 FHSBSaiillT ts loM, «lr con- 
bitionod, fwM boba, ogualizar hitch. 
»lBRt>4 Rix. This If an unutualiy nka 
fravof frallar. $4475.14M Runnala, 347 
S02I.

1.2} OOb^E POeCMSD Apoll. 
Motor Homo. Gonaralor. erwiaOr afr« 
CB, tapa. TV. 14 NovRmbar 347 1414.

Recreational Veh. m -1 5
1477 IL OCWAOO MOTOR hama. 35 
foot, wifh Ruary avaiiabla apNan. 
IBMmllaa. Call $47-3414.

I'!

NEW LOCATION 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN

iv r a  CADILLAC DalLIOANCI Coup*,
loaded with all G M  extras, factory CB, low 
mileage.
O n ly ....................................................... 611,4SS
1ST7 BUICK ILICniA  LIIMITID Coupe,
white with white vinyl roof, tan velour 
interior, loaded with oil G M  power oc- 
ceuories.
WAS $6295......................NOW ONLY SS4SS
1 9 TB  CWVKOLIT MONTI CAKLO Landau, 
Beige V6 saddle top matching interior, swivel 
bucket seats, tilt, cruise, AM -FM  tape, power 
door locks, roily wheels.
Sole priced at o n ly .................................. 9379S '
197* BUICK SKYLARK, white matching 
interior, bucket seats, AM -FM  Stereo radio, 
roily wheel, V -6 engirte, power-oir, o real 
gas saver.
PRICH) AS LOW A S .................................. 9M99
1971 BONTIAC ORAND PRIX U  White
with white vinyl roof, burgundy velour 
interior, includes oil power accessories. 
Hove to see to believe at this low price.
O N L Y .......................................................... 99799
1979 MiRCURY CAPRI RS. 4-cylinder, 4- 
speed, moon roof, mog wheels, AM -FM  
cassette, block with saddle interior,
2,400 miles. 96299
197R TOYOTA PICKUP FUN TRUCK 5- 
Speed transmission, custom interior. Pin- 
striping, Step-side bed, fender flares 
spoilers, AM -FM  8-trock, CB, Mog wheels. 
HAVE TO  SEE TO  BELIEVE AT ONLY 99699
197R TOYOTA CILICA Liftbock, air cond., 
AM -FM  Cassette, shadow kit, wire wheels, 
18,000miles............................................96 39 9

. 1
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By Cery Hopper
W «g l T c ia t  No. I Ugad Car D aaltr 

SOO la s t  S*li at O a llad  M8-1871

YEAR END CL05E-0UT TIME

AT BOB BROCK FORD
EVEtT C A t AND P IO U P  ON SAIE 

250 NEW U N IT S -$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  INVENTORT

(I

I 1

N

.  I

1979 MERCURY MARQUI5
4 Or S6b6n M3 V4, GR74X14 WSW Stt«i Btlttb T irtt. CaAvtatMAal 
SgRre Tire, Spppd Contr#!, Air Conbitiofitr, AM RRat#, TiRfta GI699 
— CompiRtt, Dual Remot* Control Mirrors, Hoovy Duty Bottory, 
Frotoctivo BodysiUo Motamg, Whitt in color Sfti. No. I7$4

*6795

1979 FORD LTD
4 Or Soban 343 V|. Canvontionai Sporo Tiro, FtNforHp Spoob Cm - 
troL Air Condihonor. Tinfob Gloss — Compfoto, Wbifo in Color. SIk.

. 1711

^6575
DON'T MAKE A MI5TAKE AN BUY A 5MALL C A R -T H E  1979 
FORD LTD AND MERCURY MARQUI5 ARE G EH IN G  JU5T A5 

GOOD MPG A5 50ME OF THE 5MALLER C A R 5-W E  HAVE 
CU5TOMER5 REPORTING UP TO 23 MPG HIGHW AY DRIVING .

ALL 1979 FORD PICKUPS AT YEAR END CLOSE OUT PRICES-OVER  
70 IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FRCkl...... THIS WILL BE THE LAST YEAR

FOR THE FORD 460 V8 'rtr^ ,r -C H E C K  OUR STOCK TODAY

WE OFFER 48 MONTHS FINANCING, LOW DOWN PAYMENT WITH APPROVED 
CREDIT. YOU'RE ASSURED OF GOOD sI r VICE AFTER YOU BUY-ASK 

ANY BOB BROCK FORD OWNER. TOUR VOLUME SELLING FORD DEALER.

COME IN . TAKE A TE5T DRIVE IN  THE5E CAR5 
AT BIG 5PRING'5 VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER.

I FORD 

' I  MiRCURY

I LINCOLN
r T T R BROCK

BIG SPRI NG,  T E X A S
' I t r i v f  a  f  t i t l e .  S n r r  n  I  i n "

• SOO W 4th Street • Phone  2 6 7  7 4 2 4
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Farm-
Texas crops holding up

despite scarce moisture

( Pheta by An<rM CoIMM

NEW WALL — Dan Pronitt, an employee of Mr. G’s 
Garden Center, 2301 Scurry, points to a temporary wall 
built Thursday. The center had extensive d a m a « 
when a stolen backhoe collided into the west side of the 
building. The backhoe was stolen from the Industrial 
Trench and Cable Company, Lubbock. The tractor was 
taken from the 2200 block of Gregg. The keys were in 
the ignition when it was stolen Thureday afternoon.

iApathy of voters
idismayed Baum

Jim Baum can’t believe he 
;̂did it.

Little over a year ago he 
Twas in the midst of a cam- 
llpaign for Congress. Never 
^ibefore had he offered for 
^public office, and Wed- 
•^yiesday he told the Downtown 
t;Lions Club about some of the 
‘humorous aspects of the 
•iexperience.
•; Although he expected to 
tTun on a shoestring ( “ and I 
^wasn't disappointed in 
;^ is ’ ’ >, there were times
^ h en  he wasn’t sure if there
vwould be enough in the 
^p b oa rd  for the next week’s 
'campaigning. He decided 
^hat the great middle-claas 
fam ily  would be his targeL 
^and he discovered that th m

house with toys and tricycles 
strewn in the yard and oil 
slicks on the driveway, and 
dogs, some of whom had 
things other than biting in 
mind.

Baum said he wouldn’t 
trade the experience, but he 
was disturbed at the apathy 
that many people displayed. 
One voter told him that 
“ you’re either on the take or 
will be,’* another said “ wrell, 
what difference could you 
make.”

One thing about it, he plans 
to be involved as a result of 
his experience

COLLEGE S T A T IO N , 
’Texas (AP ) — In spite of 
some dry weather and 
widespread fud shortages, 
livestock and cash crops look 
good across the state, says, 
Dr. Daniel C. Pfannatiel, 
director of the Texas 
Agricu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service.

Dlry-weather stress is 
apparent in pastures and 
crops in West Central, 
Central and North Central 
Texas — including sorghum, 
cotton and peanuts — but 
livestock in those areas are 
holding up well, and markets 
are generally steady, 
Pfannstiel said.

The widespread fuel 
shortage is troublesome 
almost everywhere — hin
dering the cutting of one the 
most bountiful hay c r ^  in 
years and the harvesting of 
good crops of cotton, com, 
sorghum and wheat, he said.

Liquefied petroleum and 
natural gas are available, 
but diesel and gasoline are 
scarce and high-priced 
almost everywhere. Only 
Southwest Texas reports 
that all fuels can usually be 
found, Pfannstiel said.

The Panhandle, Plains and 
the North Central Texas 
areas are finishing off a 
high-yield wheat crop and 
getting favorable prices. 
State-wide, the pecan crop 
still looks promising, and an 
excellent quality peach crop 
is going to market. The 
state’s other nujor cash 
crops — cotton, soybeans, 
peanuts and sorghum — are 
doing well, he said.

The following conditions 
are reported by district 
agents; .

pict^. Grasshopper control 
continues.

SOUTH PLAINS: The 
nearly harvested wheat crop 
is above average. Soil mois
ture is adequate — helping 
com, sorghum, soybrans, 
sunflowers, sugar beets, 
ranges and livestock.

ROLUNG PLAINS: Tight 
fuel supplies are 
troublesome. Some crops 
have been damaged by 
storms. But cotton and 
peanuts are growing well. 
Cotton is blooming and 
squaring in most counties, 
sorghum is heading, and 
except for grasshoppers, 
insects are light. Ran^s are 
excdlent. Alfalfa shipment 
is heavy, with strong prices 
in Wilbai^er County.

N O R TH  C E N T R A L : 
Gasoline and diesel supplies 
are skimpy, although LP and 
natural gas are adequate. 
Rain is needed. Livestock 
are hdding up well. Wheat is 
described as the best crop 
since 1973. Peanuts and 
sorghums are up to a good 
stand, oat seed bed 
preparation is under way 
when soil moisture permits. 
Com is showing heat stress, 
cotton is progressing and 
good hay yields are reported. 
Pecans and peaches also 
look promising.

P A N H A N D L E ; S o il 
moisture is down because of 
hot, windy weather. 
Pastures and ranges are 
above average and cattle 
look very g ^ .  Wheat is 
almost harvested, with good 
yields and $4-prices. Cotton 
is squaring, com is tasseling 
and sorghum is growing 
well. Potatoes are harvested 
in Deaf Smith County, and 
early peaches are being

NORTHEAST; Pastures 
and ranges are above 
average, livestock are in 
good shape and prices are 
steady. Diesel a i^  gasoline 
are tight, (generally good soil 
moisture has produced a 
good wheat crop, and a 
second hay cutting is under 
way. Sorghums are all 
planted, peanuts and 
soybeans are doing well, 
peaches are in full harvest 
and a favorable pecan crop 
is set.

FAR  WEST; Dryland 
crops and ranges need rain, 
but irrigated cotton is doing 
well and a good alfalfa crop 
is in its third cutting. 
Livestock look good. Fuel is 
adequate, but gasoline and 
diesd are short in several 
counties.

WEST CENTRAL: Low

3s a wide divergency of in- 
^^erpretation in which con- 
*8titutes a middle-class 
•tfamily.
• His own formula, 
‘ developed after 10,000 
'{lersonal housecalls and 1,000 
'm iles of travel is that of a

2 PUBLIC NO'nCE

will b* rbcbivbd in rh« 
of tbo Stott Boord of Ctntrei. 

*1. B.j. BuiMind. I l l  EOftt \7m. S lrttf. 
^u ttin . TtRM. covtring tht propottd 
j — f  of ipbct tocottd in m t City of Big 
Spring, Ttxot
^ •x o s  Education Agtncy, 1S7B >g. ft. 
J ff ic t
^ o r  inftrmoNon, ptoott contact tbt 
^ a a a t  Offict. Siatt Board of Controi, 
1 ^ 0  Bom I304f, Auotln, Tomm 7B711 
HslJI 47».JI5J."
•  JULY M. I»7»

soil moisture is reported 
everywhere but Coleman, 
Taylor and Menard counties. 
Oops and livestock need 
rain. Fliel is tight, and prices 
high. CXgton is squaring, 
sorghum is about 75 percent 
headed, wheat yields and 
prices are good, hay is being 
cut, and peanuts are doing 
well, l l ie  peach harvest 
looks excellent and pecans 
hold promise. Livestock look 
good.

CENTRAL: Pastures are 
dry, but livestock are 
holding up. The market is 
active, with some price 
upturn. Most sorghum is 
turning color and some is 
mature. Cotton looks good, 
but insects are at work, 
especially in Hill County. 
Hay yields are high, and 
peanuts look good.

EAST; Soil moisture is 
short toadequate. Diesel fuel 
and gasoline are just short. 
Pastures and livestock are 
holding up. Hay yields are 
good. Cotton is about 75 
percent squared, corn 
harvest is starting, and 
peanuts and soybeans are 
progressing. Sorghum is 
almost planted. Peaches and 
pecans look good, but aphids 
are heavy in some areas.

SO U TH  C E N T R A L ; 
Pastures, ranges and 
livestock look fairly good 
though moisture is a little 
short. Marketing is steady. 
Cotton is squaring and 
starting to set bolls. 
Sorghum is heading and 
turning color, com bar- 
vesting has started, and a 
good luy harvest continues. 
The pecan set is favorable, 
but there is scab damage.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER  GULF COAST; 
Sorghum is turning color, 
soybeans are almost all 
planted, melons are doing 
well, the bulk of the com 
crop is being harvested and 
pecans still hold promise. 
Hay is into the second cut
ting. Cattle look good and 
pastures are average. Diesel 
and gasoline are short.

SOUTHWEST: Ranges are 
drying, but livestock still 
lo ^  good.

NOTICE OF TAX INCREASE

The Glasscock Co. I.S.D. proposes to in
crease your property taxes by eight (8) 
percent.

I TOO LATE 
ITO CLASSIFY
BUFFET. ANTIQUED RM , •vcblibnt 
condition. tlOO C«HM3M40

BURROS FOR Solo Coll 203 SABS for 
dotoils

lf7A CHEVROLET PICKUP for M it. 
For mor« Informotion coll 303-57 At.

ROOM FOR Ron! in froilor woohor 
ondOrytr Privllogot. 3A3 7S3A

FOR SALE Sponitb Living room 
•uito- cboirt ond offtor itomo. Coll 3A7 
17SB

I f  INCH ZENITH Color TV for oolo 
COII3A3 tf34

LARGE ONE Bodroom furnisnod 
oportmont Lorgo tt>ro* bodroom 
houM Coll 1 OOS OO Sundoy, i;00 
17 00 Tuosdov thru Fridoy, 7A3 7S3S.

TWO BEDROOM. 14x50. incHidOt 
woter. TV, woshor onddryor. AAorriod 
couple only No children, no pots. 
tISS 00 month, tSO 00 depot t CoH 3A3 
MSA

BABYSITTING DONE Ot low rotot. 
South Wesson Dr. (two miles from 
GordenCity Hwy ) 2A7 75)0.

EXPERT ALTERATIO NS. M tn , 
women, end children's clothing, Cdtl 
3A7 ISAf

GOOD CLEVELAND Trooibone for 
sele for beginning bend student. Coll 
7A3 2347 or 7A3 3443

KING SIZE Weterbed, heedboerd with 
cushions, freme end hooter. S300.0B. 
Coll 7A3 7130

XL 750 HONDA Cell efttr 5 00 P M- 
7A7 7f07

IfT f HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster. 
LOW mileoge in good shops See ot 
1710 Runnels or cell 3A3-377f efter 5:30 
or oil dey Sundey I317S

CARD OF THANKS
I wish U> express my 
BSOTt shicerc thanks to 
aqr. m a y  friends far 
their words of en- 
CMVagemeat after the 
toss sf the tosre sf my 

, life. srMh yssr help, I’m 
hase 4»  m f  feei and 
dafW O w -‘ISaXkdtoall 
sfyaa.JstaHaU

A public hearing on the increase will be 
held on July 30, 1979 at 7:30 p.m. in the ad
ministration office Glasscock Co. LSD  
Garden City, Texas.

The Glasscock Co. I.S.D. Board of Trustees 
has considered the proposal and voted in a

)I board asmeeting of the schoofboard as follows:

For the proposal to increase taxes:

Wilburn Bednar 
Gary Seidenberger 
Lawrence Jost 
Leroy Hoelscher

Eugene Hirt 
Jack Livingston 
Jesse Overton

^ g a i n s t ^

Absent

JULY 22nd

Immunizations are o ffered
\

Immunizations for young 
children are given each 
Tuesday from 8 to 11 a.m. 
and 1 to 4 p.m. at the Big 
Spring-H oward County 
Health Department, 201 
Lancaster Street.

In view of the law 
requiring immunizations for 
entrance to school, parents 
are urged to start inununi- 
zations for their children 
early in life.

Immunization for dip- 
theria, tetanus and pertuasis 
(DTP) and oral polio should 
be started at about two 
months of age.

Measles, mumps and 
Rubella shots should be

given at 15 months of age. It 
is very important that all 
immunizations be completad 
and boosters given aa 
needed. A booater for DTP 
and Polio must be received 
after the fourth birthday.

Effective September 1, 
1979 measles vacdM  is 
required for persons up to U  
years of age or through the 
sixth grade. If the vaccine, 
was given prior to the first 
birthday, it must be 
repeated. A history of the 
Measles illness, verified by a 
physicians statement will be 
accepted,in lieu of the 
measlevacdne.

The regulation for mumps 
vaccine states that, effective

September 1, 1979, children 
18 mondis and older at
tending pre-school and 
klnderguien, and atudants 
attaodfiig the first grade in' 
schools (or through ago 
seven in ungraded edtoola) 
must have received the 
Mumpc vaccine or provide a 
physic ians w ritten  
statement of Mumps Illness.

Remember that a personal 
im m unisation record  
showing dates and Unda of 
immunbuitions must be kept 
on each child. All im
munizations must be 
validated by the doctor of 
health diniai to be ac
ceptable by the schools.

Th e  cleanest luggage in

the world —  or out of it?
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 

— When Neil Armstrong took 
that giant leap for numkind 
10 years ago, he was toting 
two suitcases so sterile they 
were compared to a football 
field besmirched with two 
finger-prints.

The “ rock boxes,”  crafted 
from  12-by-13-inch 
aluminum ingots heated to 
1,000 d eg im  for three hours, 
were aiUiseptically cleaned 
at Union Carbide’s Oak 
Ridge, y-(-l2 plant to less 
than 10 billionths of a gram 
of matter per square cen
timeter.

Each was cleaned with 
distilled water, isopropyl 
alcohol, benzene, freon and 
nitrogen gas before 
ultrasonic vibration in a 
vacuum chamber and in
spection for lint under a 
fluorescent light.

“ Those two boxes that 
went up in Apollo 11 were the 
cleanest pieces of luggage 
anyone would take 
anywhere,”  said Harvey 
Cobert. Union Carbide’s

public relations director. 
“Less then 10 billionths per 
square centimeter — that’s 
about equal to a couple of 
fingerprints on the size of •  
footbaU field.”

The boxes — now part of 
the Apollo display at the 
Sroithunian Institution in 
Washington, O.C. — 
measure I9ik by lOtk by 7 
inches, and each held 40 
pounds of moon rocks. The 
boxes were insulated and 
highly polished to reflect 
sunlight, keep them from 
exceeding 150 degrees and 
minimise heat lots. When 
Armstrong stepped onto the 
moon, the temperature was 
10 below zwo.

Researchers cleaned the 
boxes In a filtered room 
where air was changed 386 
times an hour so the Earth’s 
bacteria wouldn’t con
taminate the moon and any 
microbes recovered from 
lunar samples w(xild in
dicate life on the satellite. 
Technicians wore two pairs 
of gloves, caps, masks and

nylon jumpsuits and boots.
“Tliere was a lot of trial 

and error and it was months 
before the boxes were ac
ceptable to N A I^” Cohvt 
said, ‘"niey were nuale one 
at a time. They had to be 
hollowed out for weight and 
have a perfect seal for no 
contamination...They were 
selaed In an anttoeptic TsQon 
bag and then put inaide two 
polyethyleae b a p  which 
were seided.”

And jiBt in caae something 
forced Armstrong to cbmb 
up the lunar modile ladder 
faater than he had climbed 
down, the! ab had an aca up 
its sleeve—a S-foot poto with 
a net for some “rock flahing” 
in the See of Tran(|uility;

Tubb to meet

w ith officials

CoUegB PoH( C hurdi o f God
INVITES YOUl

to
DAILY

VACATION
BIBLE

SCHOOL
July 23-27  

9:00-11:30

Thert will b« singing^ rg frtg lm itR tt, 
Ittsons and crafts.
Transportation: 267-2907 or 267-6936

County Trapper Kennath 
Tubb wiD meet with Howard 
County Commissioaors 
Monday at 9 a.m. In tte 
Commtoaioaers’ Courtroom 
at the Courthouse In a 
special meeting.

Other business Includes 
conferences with Andy 
Vestal reprdlng the County 
Psirbarn, Janet Rogers 
regarzing the tetopbonaa in 
the county extension office, 
Treasurer Zirah Bednar 
regarding the Tax 
A p p ra is a r ’ s budgat, 
Maifarct Ray, county d ^ '  
regarding salary of etoction 
judgea, and with John Oeata 
an<f Rebecca Taylor 
regarding personnel.

New emptoyecB will be 
approved at Monday’s 
mesting and there will be a 
work seatoon tor the 1979-nao 
budget

A resolution will be 
adopted authorjsing County 
Judp BUI Tune to finnUae

Sapors on the former 
iownrd County Airport

HR
< 3L  Id a lte /iu l
W km W trO 'AA  S B E IV X O B S
Guest Evangelist will be Jim  Curtis from the Montgomery Place Church of 
God in Albuquerque, N ew M exico.

July 22 through 25 
SurKloy 
through 
Wednesday

Sun.
10:45 o.m. 7:30 p.m. 
M on.-Wed.

■ 7:Xp.m.

• jiM Cunng

r z x i S T  O H t m o i o r  CM >B
T . Big spring, Texas

JUI

411 ie<
■ f . '1

Rl

i ' i ' i ' i  i ' * ' i
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C L /y S S iF iE D ^ lD S " ^  f?od/ca/ departure from old form

i Bacharach music style changes

B ig  sp rin g  (Te x a s ) H a ro ld , S u n ., Ju ly  22, 1979 11-B

WE W ILL j 
CLOSE FOR

t  VACATION
JULY 22 THRU JULY 26th

41 I I .  4th _  Ph. 243.A465

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — ’ 
When Burt Bacharach’s 
publicists start offering 
entertainnvent writers free 
plane tripe to hear his new 
show at Lake Tahoe, you 
have to figure something’s 
afoot.
/ After all, Bacharach is not 
exactly an unknown com
modity. Working with 
lyricist Hal David,' the guy 
churned out dozens of top 40 
hits over a 20-year period, 
making househdd names out 
of people like Dionne War
wick and the Carpenters. Not 
to mention a couple of 
notable film scores — like

2200 Gregg

S P E C iA U !
263-1031

CHICKEN N ’ CHOICE
2 p lecM  Oiickwn 
1 Roll
AND YOUR CHOICI O f 
Coloslaw  o r Potato  Salad  or 
Bakod Boons o r  Cobotto

FEED A FAMILY OF 5 For *5.55
10 places Chlckon 1 Pint Gravy
6 Rolls 1 Pint Salad (your choice)
1 Pint Potatoes

Your Choice of Cof. Sanders Original Raglpa or Extra Crispy

BOTH GOOD THROUGH JULY 31

Fin d  In n er Piece
-at Pizza Inn .

A  tcvlm u >>t li.in 'ii 'C N ' •>i'*-l *'• V i'u r ta v o n te  topp i

" 'i* ' '*  'iH i 'l l  ch o ic e  o t  th ick  o r  thii 
"  u ' c  V ' i V ’ v  i v h  i 'x e n  pIcVc h t p l r - i ' ’ '  • ' ' i i ’f 'ie ce . Ankl l in J  rn ii 

Iron ! Inn. Vt'c u i 'c  v o ii loads A t  P i:s i Inn, m a t s In

it vo u r ta v o n te  toppin j;s and a 

ch o ic e  o t  th ick  o r  th in  crust Ha\ e 

rn ie  Pohferirm ent 

Inner Piece!

■ Buy one pizza, next smaUa size free.
?  W ith  this cou p on , huv anv j>iani. large o r m edium  s iw  p ir:a  at

B  regu l.ir m enu p rice  and get vour second pi:za o f  the n ex t sm aller 

I  s i:c  w ith  equ.il num ber o f  in gred ien ts , up to  th ree  in gred ien ts ,

^  tree. Present this c o u p on  w ith  guest check

■  \,l,.lilu,. Ju ly 26,1879 •
^  Coupon Not V'llid For Goumirt Pizzas j P S

FIP 11

FM  Inner Mece at
Pizza ixui

i;*:(irFK||. Bi|;S|irin|t 243-13111
2ISlKt2Rd.Odr.sa 3t2-»47S
H2l 4Bdrr«sH«M)dessi 332-7324
22l2E.IUli.Odnsa 337-2317
33l(IUinois.MidUnd 04-NSI

1 RITZ 1 1>00-3t15-5i25-7»«0-9tS0 |

In space r*o one can hear you scream.

TO M SKER R m  SIGOURNEY WEAifER VERONICA CARTWRIGHT 
HARRY DEAN STANTON X)H N  HURT IAN HOLM «Y A P H E TK O TTO a

exECUTIVEPnCXXX:eRRONACOSHUSrrr PfWOUCEDBY(tC)noONCAWtC)Cl.DMnO(M.EnMlMM.TEnHIU. 
ONtECTED BY mOCEY SCOTT STORY BY OAN O'BANNON m  NONACO SHUSETT 

SCMEENPIAY BY OAN O BANNON MUSIC JEIVIY OOCOSMITM
PANWIBION* EASTMAN KODAK COCOtV P«NTS BY DELUXE* ( x

“ What’s New Pussycat’ ’ and 
“ Butch Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid’ ’ — and a 
B ro a d w a y  m u s ica l, 
“ Promises, Promises.’ ’

Come to think of it, though, 
we haven’t been hearing 
much from Bacharach 
lately, aside from gossip 
column stuff on his 
separation from Ms' wife, 
actress Angie Dickenson.

He hasn’t worked with 
David in three or four years; 
his last big personal 
recording success, in fact, 
was the “ Butch Cassidy” 
soundtrack, and that goes 
back quite a ways. What’s he 
up to now, anyway.

The answer — and the 
reason for the publicists’ 
invitation — arrives in the 
mail in the form  of 
Bacharach's new album, 
“ W(Hnan.”  It’s a collection 
of orchestra music per
formed by the Houston 
Symphony, and it’s a radical 
departure from “ Raindrops 
Keep Falling on My Head.”

For starters, there’s only a 
little vocal work on two of the 
songs, performed by Carly 
Simon and Libby Titus, who 
each wrote their own lyrics. 
But more than that, the 
whole sound is very jazz-like 
and definitely not the kind of 
stuff you hear on most radio 
stations these days.

Which all means that it’s 
going to be a little tougher to 
sell than the easy pop vocals 
that put Bacharach into a 
position to indulge his 
passion fer thoroughbreds 
and buy a beach house in Del 
Mar.

So, tennis-court tan set off 
by a casual white-on-white 
sweater and shirt ensemble, 
Bacharach slides into a 
Century City bar to talk 
about musical integrity and 
new directions.

“ I know this new music is 
much more extreme, much

SUNDAY

COUNTRY & WESTERN
•BEER50**
m k m

>
” i r

(AP WIREPHOTO)
CHANGING STYLE — Compo^r Burt Bacharach is 
shown recently during an interview in Los Angeles. His 
newest album, “ Woman,”  is a new style for 
Bacharach. It’s a collection of orchestra music per
formed by the Houston Symphony, and it’s a radical 
departure from, “ Raindrops Keep Falling on My 
Head.”

more different than anything 
that I ’ve ever done, but it’s 
the way I feel right now,”  he 
says earnestly, rolling a 
glass of ginger ale between 
his hands.

“ My music is very 
reflective of how I ’m felling. 
If you said to me, write 
another song like ‘Don’t 
Make Me Over,’ I don’t know 
how to write a song like that 
anymore. You can’t go back. 
And I never will stay still.”

Besides, he adds, he’s

never been afraid to try 
something new.

“ I wrote things that were 
against the grain all my life 
without being intentional 
about it — odd bar lines, odd 
time signatures, things that 
musicians couldn't play in 
the studio when we were 
recording, that bands 
couldn’t play in the theaters. 
I was always kind of 
sw im m in g  u p s tream , 
breaking rules.”

Favorite sum m er pastim e

N ew  novels stimulating
Ry JOHN W. DEATS

County Librorion

No question about it, one of 
summer's favorite pastimes 
is to read straight through a 
good novel from cover to 
cover, with scarcely a pause 
between chapters. We will be 
looking at several new works 
which, hopefully, will prove 
to be just that stimulating.

First, I wish to quote Peter 
Bart, first-time author of the 
fo r th c o m in g  book, 
“ Destinies.”  “ It is clear that 
the present generation, 
conditioned by television, 
instinctively wants to ex
press itself in that medium. 
And yet, because of the 
vulgarization of ideas and 
emotions we see in film, 
more and more intelligent 
youngsters are starting to 
move back to the novel.”

Ruth Beebe Hill took great 
pains and long research in 
order to write a first novel 
which is a small master

piece, “ Hanta Yo.”  Yes, I 
spelled that right, and the 
title may suggest to yo'.i that 
the book deals with Irxlians, 
which is a correct assum
ption. Sioux Indians, circa 
1750-1830, to be exact, and 
much of Mrs. Hill’s research 
involved careful translation 
of those ancient idioms 
which have been obscured by 
time and the era of reser
vation life. A Dakota Indian, 
still is fluent in his native 
tongue, aided the author in 
capturing the sights and the 
sounds of a lost culture.

Entirely different is A.P. 
K obryn ’ s “ Pose idon ’ s 
Shadow," a suspense story 
centering on a renegade 
Unived States nuclear 
submarine, whose captain 
and crew refuse to obey 
orders to fire at a Russian 
target. A chase ensues, 
between the renegade vessel 
and the deadliest attack

( n  .t-'ollegr Park Show Time: 1 :00-2;4.5-1:301 
Sunday Mat.

Z63-I4I7

f LA DINA
DE LA MUERTE
UNA UtNOANZAMALDITA

otricio Aspilkiga- Jorqe Russek
AcLuocKsn C «P «c  al

armen Montejo Fernondo Almodo
A COLORES

AZTECA rilMS, Inc

submarine in the American 
fleet, and nuclear war may 
hang on the result.

Turning to another first 
novel, “The Dr^s of March” 
is fascinating in its detailed 
character developtment of 
Howard Elman, a middle- 
aged New Englander who 
loses his job in a textile mill, 
copes with his w ife ’s 
hysterical paralysis, and has 
trouble relating to a college- 
aged son. To make matters 
worse, Howard is threatened 
with losing his small, stony 
farm to a wealthly new 
neighbor. What makes all of 
this interesting is that the 
reader grows to care about 
this larger-than-life, barely 
literate character who is at 
times capable of an 
eloquence of feeling.

THf AMIRICANA

287 9115 f j v J  ISM 
ENTERTAINM ENT 

NIGHTLY
M O N D A Y -S A T IR D A V

RITZ II 1l05-3l05-»tOS
7 t15-«:20

R /70 THEATRE
111 5 - 2 i 5 5 - 4 i 3 5 - 6 i 1 5 - 8 i 0 O - 4 i 4 O

KIRK DOUGLAS ANN NARGRET
ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER RUTH BUZZI
FOSTER BROOKS MEL ULUS

JET D R IV E -IN OPtNRiSO 
RATIO X

The
cam pus votes  

her  the m o st  
l ike ly ... to ..

and she does I 
again and

again /
0

SHE COULD 
DESTROY ANT 

MAN W ITH HER 
UNYIELDING PASSION I

99cent

I

I
I
I
I
I

BSH

Buy one, get one for 99̂
Order any SuperStyle pizza and gel 
the next smaller size regular for 99c 
Same number of toppings 
please Thick n Chewy* 
or Thin n Crispy'' pizza 
One coupon per customer

P i ^
^ U t

per visit Not valid with other 
coupons or discounts

Offer good at participat
ing Pizza Hut* restau
rants shown below 
through Julv 28.1979.

I
I
I
I
I
I

H  C  1919 Picca Hut Inc Cash vaKj* 1 ZOcant

2601 Gregg 263-3333
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Save ^50

1

on all relaxing recliners.
lUfaUrly prised

on all bedroom groups.
Rsgvlsrly priced from

1 4 9 K "2 9 9 »  ‘449 »  799”

Save *80
Save *100

on all dining room groups.
R « (« l« r ly  priced fersM

on all upholstered sofas.
Regiilerly priced fran

9 9
3 9 ^ ^ 6 9 9 ”  499”  »  899

nSUKlTlfii l  3 days only.

Save 2̂0 to *100. . .
a ll h irn iture on ssile

Many styles to choose from, only a select few are shown. Save on these fantastic values now.

Save *60
on all handsome dinettes.

RefeUriy priced frea

259” 549”

Save *30
on mattress or foundation*.

Repelarly priced hmm

109” .. 399”
Ww4* Sijrk Ho« m * beddief

Save *20
,OB econ om y  casegood *.

, '  R if le r iy  priced froH 79”  .. 239”

Save *100 Save *80
on all dining room groups.

Regiderly priced frcei
on our comfortable sleepers.

Repelarijr priced freei

529” .. 999”  399”  »  499”
SPECIAL CLEARANCE ON TlffiSE r m iS

____ * Diaccatimied tiyle* * One ef-e4ued * Floor n in p lw  * Som c  DuM ged

White Provincial Bed

Fill Fdl or 
Queen Sue 
Reg. 149.99

Mediterranean Bed

Rte Fdi or 
Queen SUl, 
Ren. 449J9 220

E.A.Maple Triple Dresser Base

$
8 Drawer, Solid
Ofek
Ref. S3»M 150
E.A. Maple Dresser Base

S Draeper

Rof. 2 isa o no
Mediterranean Night Stand
Ref. 9 »M  S ^ g

Mediterranean Night Stand
SoSd orii -

I69A9 0 5

Early American Maple Night Stand
Ruf. 129S9 * 6 5

Early American Night Stand
Ref. 99M  *25
Early American Maple Night Stand
Raf 159.99 *80

Mediterranean Chest

2 Door 

Ref. 299.98 150
Early American Maple Headboard

Rs Ra or 
Quean Sae 
Ref. I0 9 i»

King Size Mattress Set

$ 1 9 9 9 9
Ref. 399J9

Bedroom Lamps

WUo 10 Laet! 

R if. 9^9
8  a  8 8

ASSORTED

LAMPS

2 5 %  OFF

Reg. 19.99-70.00

Save *100
on all queen-size sleepers.

Rufularljr prieod frooe

•500.. 899”

Save *30
on all swivel rockers.

Rofuiarly pricud frooe

149” u. 199”

on  a u  occasion a l tab les .

Roflorly priced froni T9** '"229**

S a v e  ^  1 0 0  o n  a l l  p u r c h a s e s  o v e r  ^ 8 0 0
’ AppMw In a efaiflc Man, nr o einfic M l
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STRINGING HAMMOCKS — Gus Redd, Steven Berry and Rebecca Stamps putting 
nylon string in the “ Tiny Mite" hammocks which fold into Tist size, w e i^  11 ounces 
and are guaranteed to hold 600 pounds.

Big Spring State Hospital Rehabilitation Services are varied

Work Village teaches living skills
By MICKIE DICKSON

The seventeen resident members of 
the Work Village at Big Spring State 
Hospital work full time on the Impital 
grounds and learn living skills to use 
in community living. There are five 
patients working toward saving 
money for their first months room and 
board in the Work Vilfage who will be 
residents eroui^ Aagtftt l.

The Work Village, one segment of 
the RehabfHtatioft Servioee Depart
ment, is a quarter-way house for 
discharged patients who need 
vocational ex^rience to help them 
become productive citizens

Dr. Preston Harrison, former 
superintendent of BSSH established 
the Work Village program in 1966 for 
the chronic achizophrenic patients. It 
is now for all eligible referred people 
in the West Texas catchment area of 
the hospital as well as patients 
released from the hospital.

Cathy Baca, hospital employee in 
nursing service, testifies to the fact 
that Work Village has successfully 
trained her in work adjustment and 
living skills.

Cathy has worked on west

psychiatric north as a full time em- 
^oyee for a year and a half.

Mrs. Baca was a GI bride from 
Chatham Kent, England. She lived in 
El Paso from 1958-1972, has one 
daughter, 22, and two grandchildren.

After a divorce from her husband 
and an unsuccessful return to 
England for a year, she came back to 
El Paso, and she put her 16 year old 
daughter in a foster home. In Nov., 
1974 she was committed to the BSSH 
where she was a patient for three 
months, then entered Work V illage for 
three years training.

While a resident of W.V. she bought 
a $400 car in addibon to paying the 
$124 a month room and board, and 
(lo ca ted  it to VW to take other 
residents shopping and on errands. In 
addition, Cathy bought her clothes, 
helped her daughter and established 
savings accounts for herself and two 
grandchildren. The WV residents 
helped her buy gas and oil for her car.

By Thanksgiving of 1974' her 
daughter’s father had taken her into 
his home and sent her to school. She 
graduated from high school and is 
now married, has two children and

attends Community College in El 
Paso. >

Cathy and her room-mate now have 
an apartment in Big Spring, and she 
drives a nice car. Every Satur^y 
these two make out menus for a week 
and shop for groceries.

Cathy said, “ We keep our food 
budget down to $60 each a month like 
we were taught to do in VW» I do all 
the Mexican, Italian, Chinese and 
English cooking and- my room-mate 
prepares the American dishes.”

She gives credit to her Catholic 
faith for strength to see her through 
her trials. Father Andrew 
Marthaler, Catholic chaplain, 
Marthaler, chaplain, helped her a lot 
while she was at BSSH, and she joined 
St Thomas Catholic Church while in 
work village, she helps make the 
tamales for their summer festival 
every summer

The Rehabilitation Services 
Department, under the able direction 
of Alton Gatewood, a licensed 
recreational therapist, follows each 
patient admitted through all or some 
of twelve different areas until he is 
discharged. The unit treatment team 
staff, composed of psychiatrists, psy
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GLAZING CERAMICS — Instructor Lee Nix and Aide Dorothy Mojica, watch as Earl 
Snedeker.Jr. of El Paso.glazes his project.

I

NEW HOME — Pour new cottages will soon house the 
Work Village at Big Spring State Hospital. Each cottage 
will hold eight reeide^. Cooking facilities are inclutM

to teach them food preparation and a^rving to add to 
their budgeting, shopping and nutritim skills

chologists, social workers, rehabi
litation technicians and case 
manager, R .N 's, activity director 
and anyone who may have a corv 
tribution to make determines the 
needs and outlines the program for 
each patient.

Forty-six full time employees plus 
23 in the work village operate under 
the rehabihtatioD technicians, the 
administrative technician, the 
referral eeordinator and the work 
evaluator.

The patients participate in occu
pational therapy, recreational 
therapy, music arid dance therapy, 
physical therapy, work adjustment 
thtfapy, bibliotherapy, art therapy, 
horticultural therapy, speech 
therapy, barber shop, buuty shop 
and the pabent library unbi they are 
discharged

Occupational therapy usually 
consists of sewing, handwork, 
ceramics, wood-working and hobby 
type activities which improve coor- 
(hnation and have therapeubc value

In occupabonal therapy, Mrs. Lee 
Nix, licensed therapist, holds 50 
minute' classes in ceramics, em
broidery, ceramic tile work, rug 
making, crochet, .copper tooling, 
leathercraft, etc. each participant 
nudcing two of each project. He keeps 
one for himself and the hospital keeps 
the other to sell. The hospital has an 
automatic kiln to fire the ceramics 
and bisque items.

Recreational therapy includes 
swimming, using balance beams and 
other exercise equipment, punching 
bags, games such as volleyball, 
baseball and basketball, and bus rides 
and movies.

The music and dance therapy is folk 
singing, instrucbon on musical in
struments, and dancing.

Physical therapy is for handicapped 
pabents and is given by doctor's 
pre^ipbon only. This may include 
whirl bath, gait training, and 
corrective exercises.

The Sheltered Workshop houses the 
work Industrial Therapy depart
ment. 11110 is one of the West Texas 
Council of Workshops. The work here 
is done on a piece rate basis and the 
parUcipants receive an equivalent to 
the minimum wage with established 
norms. Ihese patients and WV 
residents are evaluated every three 
months according to the criteria set 
out by the U.S. Dept, of Labor, and 
their salaries are adjusted to that 
evaluabon.

The jobs which the sheltered 
workshop undertake are contracts for 
companies in the area that can be 
done on an assembly line basis. These 
include packaging plastic ware for 
Thompson Company of Arizona, 
making hammocks for the Tin Jim 
Company of Mineral Wells, and 
trimming and cleaning spark plug 
bools for Spark Jamak Company. The 
contracts come to them from the 
Texas Council of Workshops in 
Abilene.

Under the supervision and direcUon 
of Eva Watkins, licensed therapist, 
M argaret! Matthews, and John 
Mordion, trainers, patients, work 
village residents and half-way house 
residents make the all nylon 5 W feet 
hammocks which hold 600-800 pounds, 
hang 21 fL 4 inches, 10 ft. 2 inches and 
twist into an approximate four inch by 
six inch size to fit into a ptoabc box to 
be sealed elsewhere; clean, check, 
trim and take out plugs in the end of 
spark plug covers and package plasbc 
tableware each day. An average of 
about 135 people participate in

sheltered workshop.
Bibliotherapy is a selected reading 

program for those patients who are 
referred by the treatment team. 
Schizophrenics are especially helped 
by poetry, for instance.

Art fhvapy allows the patient to 
freely express himself with pencils, 
paints and pastels Each one is 
allowed to create whatever he wants. 
Richard Thomas is the able licensed 
art therapist who conducts this 
discipline

Horticultural Therapy is used as a 
means of developing responsibility 
and a sense of the seasons of life.

The pabents who need speech 
therapy are evaluated by the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitabon Center and 
treatment is carried out at the 
hospital as ouUined by them.

The barber shop teaches the 
pabents to shave themselves and how 
to take care of their hair, as well as 
cutting hair and shaving.

The beauty shop is therapeutic, and 
hair and skin care is taught here.

The patients have access to the 
pabent l i b r ^  to check out books or to 
read in the library

Each department is headed by 
qualified therapists that are licensed 
in their field.

Patients are then tried on a work 
adjustment station before release 
from the hospital

When the unit treatment team staff 
feels that a pabent is ready for 
discharge, but unable to maintain 
himself independently in the com
munity, he is taken into the work 
village, and put on a job on the BSSH 
campus commensurate to his ap
titude, abilities and interests.

Those discharged pabents who need 
vocational experience undergo a 
series of vocational testing which 
includes general aptitude testing 
battery, the Geist picture interest

inventory, 16 personality factor 
questionnaire and vocational counsel
ing

The U.S. Department of Labor 
allows the hospital to hire residents, 
as long as they are in training, at sub
minimum wages. They cannot, 
however, pay below 50 percent of the 
$2.90 minimum wage.

The hospital endeavors to use all the 
hospital facilities to provide 
necessary work adjustment training 
for the eligible or referred people The 
patients are placed in classified work 
stabons where the supervisor is 
willing to employ them to work along 
with regular employees At the 
present bme, work village residents 
are working at clerical jobs, in food 
service, at the canteen, in house
keeping and maintenance

In the work village, the residents 
are taught personal and social ad
justment such as how to get along with 
people, how to make application for a 
job, accepting the fact that they have 
been pabents in a mental hospital and 
overcoming the stigma attached to it 
How to attain and maintain self 
confidence is taught along with 
personal grooming

Independent living skills such as 
housekeeping, food selection for good 
nutrition, how to buy. prepare and 
serve foods, income hortgeting and 
self awareness are learned in Work 
Village

The Work Village is now housed in 
building No. 504, above the Outpatient 
Department in a dormitory setting 
The residents take their meals in the 
hospital dining nxim Volunteers 
provide transportation t>>r shopping 
trips in town to those w ho do not have 
th^r own cars

(Cant, on Page 2-( i

CHARTING PROGRESS — CatHy Baca, an MHMR 
Aide and graduate of Work Village, making her rounds 
on west psychiatric ward at Big ̂ r in g  State Hospital
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MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED. — Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Crittenden. Gail Rt., announce the marriage ot their 
daughter, Cathy Ann to Roy D. Drake. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Drake, Sand Sprigs. The coi^le 
were united in marriage Friday morning in the First 
Methodist Church of Coahoma. The Rev. Jim Taylor 
officiated.

V

BSSH work village 
teaches skills

(Cent from P. I Sec. C)

Four new cottages are 
under construction for the 
Work Village occupants. 
Each cottage will house 
eight residents and will have 
cooking facilities. The 
cottages are diie to be 
finished in 30 to 45 days. 
These facilities will increase 
the Work Village capacity 
from 22 to 32. An average oif 
20 per month has been the 
census of l^ork Village with 
their present lim ited 
facilities.

The Werk Village program 
is a transitional living 
program that is 6-18 month 
training program on the 
average, thou^ there is no 
time limit set. When a person 
starts producing as much as 
75 percent of the amount 
regular employees produce, 
the staff b(^ns to get them 
ready to seek employment in 
the community, including 
putting them on as full time 
employees at the hospital. 
Regular application has to 
be made through the per
sonnel department of the 
hospital, and they are made 
to be aware that they will be 
competing with other em
ployees.

Lucile Harrison, super
visor of living for Work 
Village, serves as social 
worker and counselor 
concerning living adjust
ments and maintains rap
port with the resident’s 
families.

She also helps plac 
patients and residents in the 
community upon discharge. 
She has bwn with the BSSH 
16 years.

Ruth Eubanks is work 
coordinator with the 
responsibilities for proper 
job placement of patients, to 
work with and counsel on the 
job if there are problems and 
acts as liaison between 
employer and employees 
She has been with the 
hospital 20 years.

There are three WV 
residents due to become full 
time employees of the 
hospital in the near future. 
One of them is J.W. Bledsoe 
in Food Service. Bledsoe has 
been in Work Village one 
year working in every area 
of food service. He is lear
ning to budget his money, 
takes care of his clothing and 
is looking forward to moving 
to Big Spring in September

His sister, Mrs. Tup 
Ferguson of MicUand, has 
been a volunteer at the BSSH 
for many years, coming once 
or twice a week to work.

Bledsoe was in nursing 
service before he became a 
patient at the hospital in 
1978. He likes to read and 
enjoys sports.

The Rehabilitation Ser
vices Department spends 
185,000 therapeutic treat
ment hours a year to help 
p ^ i e  become productive 
citizens of the community, 
and they deserve the support 
of area citizens.

SEP'TEMBER RITE — Mr. and Mrs. James W. Fin
dley, Sterling City Rt., announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Margaret 
Colleen to Jimmy E. Darling Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jinuny E. Darling Sr.. Weslaco, Tex. The date has 
been set for Sept. 8 in the College Baptist Church, Big 
Spring

J 106 Morey 267 1502
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Eunice First Methodist Church
scene of Louisiana wedding

The F irst United 
Methodist Church, Eunice, 
La ., was the settiiig of the 
July 7 wedding ceremony 
uniting Dr. Stephanie 
LaHaye and Marshall L^nn 
Cauley, bothof Houstoa

The Rev. George MeVay 
performed the 2 p.m. rite 
before an altar enlmnced by 
large urns of aspidistra, 
Boeton feTn, ivy and pit- 
tosporum. Bows of 
aq>idistra ieaves centered 
with white ribbon and 
stephanotis marked the 
pews.

Parents of the couple are 
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Webster 
LaHaye, Eunice, La., and 
Dr. and Mrs. Marshall Q. 
Cauley, 524 Scott, B ig 
S p i ^ .

music was 
by Stanley 
vocalist and 
and Suzanne 

LaHaye and Charles Seale, 
vocalists.

The bride chose to wear an 
ivory gown of silk organza 
fashioned with a small 
Victorian collar adorned 
with lace and seed pearls. 
Cap sleeves formed by a 
crystal pleated ruffle ac
centuated her attire as did 
the high front waistline 
beautifiiKi by scallops of 
Alencon lace. Lace and seed 
pearl appliques embellished

the sheer yoke and bodice of 
the gown. The A-line skirt, 
which flowed sctftly to a 
chapel-lengtfa train, featured 
a crystal plMted ruffle at the 
benUine, overlaid with a 
wide scallop of re- 
embroidered Alencon lace.

Completing her bridal 
eneemble was a chapel-, 
length veil of illusion w ^ h  
feu graoefiiUy from a small 
Juliet cap adorned with lace 
and seed pearls. She carried 
a delicate spray of ivy and 
stephanotis centered with a 
Mather of Pearl Bible.

Wedding
provided
Coleman,
organist;

Suzame LaHaye, Eunice, 
La., served her sister as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Philip LaHaye 
Jr., sister-in-law of the bride, 
Thibodaux, La.; Mrs. Brad 
Stephens, Kindall Park, 
N.J.; Mrs. Charles Bowie, 
Eunice, La.; Pamela Casey, 
New Orleans, La .; and 
Sherry Ernest, Houston.

Dr. Richard Cauley, 
Arlington, brother of the 
groom, attended as best 
man. Groomsmen included 
Bruce Hutto, Big Spring; 
and John Rutherford, 
Longview. Guests were 
seated by Sam Cook, 
and Gary Hinds both of 
Houston; Fred Schonwald, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.;\and 
Dr. Philip LaHaye 'jr . .

Thibodaux, U .
Christa LaHaye, niece of 

the bride, Thibodaux, La., 
served as flower girl. Ring 
bearers were Philip L a l^ e ,  
HI, and Mark LaHaye, both 
of Thibodaux, La., nephews' 
ofthetwide.

ImmedUtely following the 
ceremony, the cotg>le were 
feted with a reemtion in the 
Eunice Country Club.

The bride attended 
Louisiana State University 
and received her Bachelor of 
Science and Doctor of 
Optometry degrees from the

University of Houston. She is 
now employed by UJ5. Public 
Health Hospital in Houston.

The groom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and 
received his Bachelor of Arts 
degree from the University 
of Texas at Austin.He is 
presenUy a third-year 
student at the University of 
Houston, College of 
Optometry.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to New Orieans, 
La., and Pensacola, Fla., the 
newlyweds will make their 
home in Houston.

Focus on fa m ily  liv in g

G e t hand le  on stress
Get a handle on stress — it 

can make life more in
teresting.

Stress comes from basic 
farces — physical activity 
and mental or emotional 
activity. Even happy events 
cause stress.

Humans thrive on stress, 
so develop some ways of 
dealing with it.

mind.

Work off stress 
physically by walking, 
running, playing tennis, or 
gardening.

Do something for others. 
Sometimes when you are 
distressed, you concentrate 
too much on yourself and 
your situation.

When this happens, it is 
wise to do something for 
others, and get your mind off 
yourself. ^

Take one thing at a time. 
It is defeating to attempt to 
handle everything at once.
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Talk out worries with 
someone you trust and 
respect. Sometimes another 
person can help you see a 
new side to problems and 
thus a new solution.

When you are bored and 
feel left out, go where people 
are. Get invdved instead of 
withdrawing.

DIAL 263-7381 
HIGHLAND CENTER

T toD tM
I thru Frtdajr

9 to  1
•turd

Learn to accept what 
you cannot change.

If the problem is beyond 
your control at this time, try 
your best to accept it until 
you can change it.

Although%ere are many 
ch e m ic a ls , in c lu d in g  
alcohol, that can mask stress 
symptoms, they do not help 
you adjust to the stress itself. 
The ability to andle stress 
comes from within you, not 
from outside.•

Get enough sleep and 
rest.

Schedule time for 
recreation to relax your

Coahoma women
form new club

A group of young women 
from Coahoma met Thurs
day night in the home of Jo 
Anne Ezell to install a new 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
called Alpha Tau Rho.

Pledges for the chapter 
include Arlene White, Jan 
Nichols, Shirley Terry, 
Glynn Drewery, Kathy 
Nichols and Pat Winters.

Other new members are 
Sue Scott, Jayne Titsworth 
and Jo Anne Ezell.

To pitanote the ideals of 
Beta Sigma Phi while being 
a service to the Coahoma 
community is the purpose of 
the chapter.

Officers for the coming 
year include Jayne Tlts- 
worth, praident; Kathy 
Nichols, vice president; Sue 
Scott, recording secretary; 
Jo Anne Ezell, treasurer; 
and Pat Winters,
corresponding secretary.
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A hart of DOW tamllita 
were weieomefl to Big Spring 
July 6-12 by Newcomer 
Greeting Service Hoeteee 
Joy Fortenberry, iodudii^:

Allen and Tereu  McHam 
and their children Scott, t, 
and Loria, 2, come dram 
Tatum, N.M. A llen la 
minister of Baptist Temple 
Church. Fam ily hobbles 
include ceram ics, piano 
playing and singing.

Frederick and Wilbelmina 
Romaine come from Morgan 
Town, W.V., aksw with their 
chikhra Frederick Jr., m ;  
and JoAnna, 2 weeks. 
Frederick is a Federal 
Prison Camp correctional 
officer. Fishing, running, 
sewing and bowling occupy 
their spare time.

Robert A. and Lunette 
McHaney like gardening and 
fishing. Ibey  come from 
Tacoma, Wash., along with 
their six-year-dd daughter 
Genea. Robert is the cable 
factory foreman at the 
Pedend Prison Camp.

Craig and Phyllis Matlrts 
are from San Angelo. Craig 
is manager of Foodway and 
the couple are the parents of 
Joanie, 4; and Lori, six 
RKXiths. Bowling, flag ball 
and racquet ball are in
cluded in their list of 
pastintes.

Audie D. and Gloria 
Mitdiell from Colorado City. 
Audie is ennployed by PriM  
Construction and he and Ms 
w ife enjoy camping,

Margaret Kirk- 
d th w  children

swinuning and sewing.
Jerry A. and Joyce Scott 

come from Chicago, Dl., 
along with thsir atac-yenv-old 
son, Adam. Jerry is em
ployed as a counselor at the 
n d era l Prison Camp. Their 
Maure hours are spent with 
music, art, plaao ^hqring, 
reading and handcrafts.

JB. a 
Patrick and 
Travis, 16; and Carla, 7, are 
from S te^nville . J.S. is 
employed by the HAS Paint 
Co., and fisMng and camping 
rate high among their 
favorite hobbies.

Johnny Richard (Dickey) 
and Cinda Staniey come to 
Big Spring from  San 
Antonio. J o h ^  works as a 
dentist with Dr. Key. They 
enjoy making jewelry, snow 
skiing, water sk ii^  and 
piayinggolf.

Glenn and Carolyn 
F re em a n  from  Dallas. 
Glenn is employed in the 
Maintehanbe Department at 
Cosden Oil and (memical Co. 
Horses, tennis and swim
ming occupy the couple’s 
spare tinte.

Robert and Leta Anderson 
like to water ski and bowl. 
They make their home here 
from Robert Lee. Robert 
works for Damson Petro- 
servkes.

W.H. Zrafonetis moves to 
Big Spring from San Diego, 
Calif, a k ^  with his mothw- 
in-law. Dove H. Volz. W.H. is 
retired from the hotel and

restaurant supply business. 
BothenjpyreatliM.

Octavio and L u ^  Olivarez 
make Big Spring their home 
from Seminole. They are the 
parents of Joe, 18; Jinuny, 
15; Johnqr, 12; Jessie, 8; 
Muy, 17; Lu<7 , 14; and 
Crusita, 11. Octavio Is em
ployed as welder and famUy 
pa^imes include sewing and 
cooking.

Eari and Gail Campbdl, 
from Dallas, collect rocks. 
Earl works for Robb and Son 
Sheet and Metal Sign Shop.

Jerry and ?ennle Dmn 
and t h ^  children Annisa, 6; 
and Genifer, 7, come from 
Griffin, Ind. Jerry does 
Magnaflux Teiding work. 
Family hobbies indude arts 
and crafts and reading.

Doyle and Iresie Lamb 
from Red River, N.M. come 
to Big Spring along with 
their children, Monty, 14; 
and. Randy, 13; Doyle is 
semi-retired and he and his 
family like to water ski, 
swim and garden.

Clayton and Ree Ann 
McKinnon and their ii-  
month-old daughter, Julie 
are from Tahoka. Clayton 
works for Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. (^uns, hunting, 
fishing and handcrafts rate 
high on their list of hobbies.

U.P. and Ushe Rao from 
Queens, N.Y. are stamp 
collectors. U.P. is a doctor at 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Ttv^ have 
oneson,\Tivek,4V|.

MR. AND MRS. W ILUAM  E. (JACK) OWENS

50th anniversary 
celebration slated

Steven Trey 
born to 
Lockharts

Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Lockhart, 4207 Muir, an
nounce the birth of their first 
cfaild, a son, Steven Trey.

The infant made his debut 
at 9:15 p.m., July 10, in the 
Martin County Hospital, 
Stanton, weighing 6 pounds 7 
ounces. He was 19 inches 
long.

Steven Trey's maternal 
grandparents are Nophlet 
Madry Big Spring; and 
Gene Madry, Midland. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Jeanie Lockhart, Big 
Spring; and the late Tom 
Locklurt.

Great-grandparents in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Merworth of Bonham, Tex., 
and Lucille Lockhart of 
Luther.

Big Spring (To x a ^ Herald, Son., July 22, 1979 3-C

Mr. and Mrs. William 
E.(Jack) Owens will be 
honored July 28 at the 
College Park (^Hircb of God, 
603 Tulane, from 4-7 p.m.

The coiple wil be cele
brating their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary. Family 
members are hosting the 
reception.

Jack and Oleta Brazell 
were married July 26,1929 in 
DeLeon, Tex., by Rev. 
Roberts, riiey m ov^  to Big

Spring in 1943 where Mr. 
Owens was employed by the 
Cksden Refinery until his 
retirement in 1970.

The serving table will be 
draped with wMte lace cloth 
accented by an und«'lay of 
gold. A bouquet of mixed 
spring flowers will center the 
table.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend.

INDUSTRIAL
AND

COMMERCIAL

WEED CONTROL

2 6 7 8 1 9 0
aoOB Bird«w«ll Lonw

The New 
Foster Grants 

are here!

Come in and see the 
new collection of Foster 
Grant sunglasses -  the world’s 

m ost p o p u la r  
line. G e t be- 
hind the pair 

you lo v e  th e  
’ most -  and expect 

a little envy!

GIBSON'S

PH A R M A C Y

Miss Bauer feted 
at bridal shower

fl
I MONDAY 

JULY 23 
ONLY!

PLAINVIEW RITE — Mrs. Joan Harris, Plainview, 
announces the engagement and approacMng marriage 
of her daughter, Diane Elaine to Terry Don Harris, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shockey, Plainview. The date has 
been set for Sept. 1 with a morning ceremony in the St. 
Mark's Episcopal Church, Plainview. The Rev. 
Harland B. Birdwell, rector of the St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church in Big Spring, will officiate.

Leslie Bauer, bride-elect 
of David Englert, was 
recently feted with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Farris, 20(X) N. Mon- 
Ucello.

A white linen lace cloth 
covered the refreahment 
table centered with a floral 
arrangement in the future 
bride’s chosen colors of 
yellow, vxNni and white. A 
crystal candelabrum and 
c r y s ta l  ap p o in tm en ts  
completed the setting.

( U e  was served by Mrs. 
Kathy Shaw of N a ^ il le ,  
Tenn., and Mrs. Irene Reed. 
Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Robert Caffey.

Other hostesses included 
Mrs. J. R. Parchman, Mrs. 
James Baiics,'.M6k. ,CecD 
Richardson, Mrs. M Valdes, 
Mrs. JiirniQT StuttAllle. Ms 
Stan Harris and Mrs. Jasper 
MaUicote.

They presented the 
honoree a complete set of 
decorative, p ^ e l in  cook
ware and a white, yellow and 
coral corsage of sweetheart 
roses and miniature car

nations.
Out-of-town guests at

tending were the bride- 
elect's grandmother, Mrs. 
Ann Bauer at Minneapolis; 
the mother at the bride-elect, 
Mrs. Tom Bauer, San 
Angelo; Mrs. V. Englert and 
Mrs. Sheila Englert, both of 
Fort Stockton; Mrs. Jerry 
Englert, Snyder, Mrs. 
Rulene Pearce and Mrs. R. 
J. Englert, both of Odessa; 
and Mrs. Lewis Parras, San 
Angelo.

Miss Bauer and Englert 
will be married Aug. 4 in San 
Angelo.

COUP

SHOP
9:3 0 -6 :0 0

CIALS

Nno A WLFINO 
MANQT ^

Look In tlio 
Who's WIm

V a t U A B K  COUPON

BONUS COUPON
This Coupon Is Worth

C O O

Toward a purchoso of 61SU)0 or moro 
hi 9hh Shoo Doportmont Only.

W

V A I U A B U  COUPON

pumix SUPER LOOK
Assortment 
of colors 
With This 
Coupon
tnflro stock of"Supar Look" Includod.

25%

Youth center 
shower site
The Sacred Heart Youth 

O nter was the scene of a 
bridal shower given recently 
in honor of Olga Arriaga, 
bride-elect of- Andrew 
Ortega.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were the honoree’s 
bridesmsidi including Doris 
Lewis, Laura Billalba, 
Carmen Salazar, Marie 
Mendoza, Alice Amaro, Uq>e 
G on za les , T h eo d o ra  
Ramirez, fiieatrice DeLeon, 
Mary Garza and Roaalinda 
Moreno.

(Xhers included Delorea 
Gonzales, Dianna Garcia, 
Herminia Arriaga, Mary 
Vieira, Janie Sanchez, C^ra 
Renteria, Ĉ arol Valencia, 
Lilly Ruiz, Irene Valencia, 
Rosa Alcantar, Jackie 
Rodriquez and Alicia 
Gambm.

The honoree, her mother, 
Paula Rodriquez; and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Albina Fkmm, were 
presentiMl white carnation 
'?orsages adorned with peach 
ribbon

The refreshment table was 
draped with white cloth 
deem tod with traditional 
wedding beila. A gold can
delabrum and bukets of 
flowers enhanced the set
ting. Crystal appointments 
were used.

Guests registered at a 
table centered with a gold 
candelabnan. Hostess gift to 
the honoree was an S-piece 
set of cookware.

USETHECLASSIFED
A/Or MANY LEFT BUT THE

PRICE IS R IG H T
YOU BETTER HURRY 

TH E Y ’RE GOING FAST! 
WOMENS REG. $5

14.96 to 24.96

25.99 to 29.98 NOW *10
49.99 to 69.99 NOW *1 5

WHILE THEY LAST
A LL C H ILD R E N S  S A N D A LS  

2 PAIRS F O R * 5 o R *3 PAIR
WITH PRICES 

ON
THE RISE

BUY AND SAVE 
FOR

NEXT SUMMER

PRICES AND COUPONS GOOD MONDAY ONLY
VAI UABL I  COUPON V A I U A B I I  COUPON

BUT ONE FLORAL BATH TOWEL 
FOR $2.44  

AND GET ONE
MATCHING WASH CLOTH

Whli This 
Coupon
For Only

CAKE COVER & STAND
Regular
$35.00 
With This 
Coupon
Lovaly crystal cavor and atand 
display cakas booutifully.

24”

PRICES AND COUPONS GOOD MONDAY ONLY

SWIM
SUITS

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS
$9.10
V «l» «  A O O
W M  This X
Coupon

dOHpolyaatar, OOHcattan. Salld calors. 
PoAlofi calleir. Flackat frant S.M.LJ(L.

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
C J  Your O n o -S to p  Shoo Stora 

1901 Gragg Opan 9 tll 6

D & M Garden Center
3209 W . Hwy. 80-3-4788

Giant G arage Sale
July 21 f t  th ru  July 31 St 

9 a.m. to 5:3^ p.m. Weekdayo Sundayo 1-5 p.m.

BargainsjGalore
PlanU-poto-gifU-Xmao itemo-junk-

A

V A I U A B K  (OUPON

I
LADIES LONG LOUNGERS

Regular
$9.99 - O Q
With This / 9 V
Coupon '
SO-50 palyastar-catton. Two stylos 
with asaortod trims.

PRICES AND COUPONS GOOD MONDAY ONLY
V A I U A B K  (OUPON

LADIES PANT SUITS
Regular
$20.00-$27.00 m

With This I  •S
Coupon

Two pica Polyostor. Short o ' long 
sloovo. Solids or chocks. 0-10.

V A I U A B K  (OUPON

A  A  A  A A  A  A  A

INFANT'S WEAR
Values to
$4.00 1 0 0
With This I
Coupon
Sloovoloas tank tops. Tops and 
shorts. Uy Oaronlmols.

A

PRICES AND COUPONS GOOD MONDAY ONLY

V A I U A B K  ( OUPON

Regular
$3.50-$4.00 
With This 
Coupon
■y Uoty. Mon norosol or sparkling 
splash cologna.

g> as lakafc

w w  w  w
~ j

I  jD /N a N N a .! V A I U A B K  ( OUPON

CHAMPION AIR COOLER
Reg. *119.95 To *429.95

25%o off Rag. Pries 

Bntlra Stock.

PRICES AND COUPONS GOOD MONDAY ONLY
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bJerri Lynne Davey weds

V -

'"Jerri Lynne Davey 
became Mn. Harvey Lynn 
Rocker in a candelight 
cerem ony perfo rmed  
Saturday evening in the 
^ ^ t  Christian Church.

n

-Byron Com, minister of 
the Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ, read the 5 p.m. rite 
before a communion table 
backed by a large fern tree 
featuring a unity candle in 

center. Flanking either 
side of thesetting were brass 

■Swirl candelabrums and 
large arrangements of 
carnations and daisies 

'  tfimmed in blue. Aisles were 
' marked by blue bows.

Sterling City Rt.
Mrs. Everett Bedell, 

pianist,  accompanied  
vocalists Brad SmaU, Mark 
Warren, Carrie Little, 
Charlotte Beil, Shelley Wood 
and Rhonda Wilbanks.

. The bride is the daughter 
■ of Mr. and Mrs. WilUam A. 
Davey, 2608 Larry Dr. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. Harvey C. Hocker,

The bride was presented 
down the aisle wearing an A- 
line silhouette gown of silk 
organza and Raschd lace. 
The fitted empire bodice 
featured an overlay of lace 
tracing the sheer Brussells 
lace yoke and ring neckline. 
Deep sheer pleating en
circled the yoke and 
shoulders grackully for
ming the cape design. 
Falling from the lace 
adorned waistline was the A- 
line skirt enhanced by a deep 
pleated flounce edged in lace 
which extended the full 
length of the chapel-length

\  <■

MRS. HARVEY L. HOCKER

T$5868I8|

I

-Wt kttf kids ti aikbes'

THE KID’S SHOP
M l Cm I M

t i t  ffeaaeh
lOOQOBOOOOQOOOflQOMMflPOOQOOOMOOOOOMf

GINGER JAR
LAMPS!

SPECIAL
95

ASSORTED COLORS

D is c o n t in u e d  Carpet Samples

30’ to *3 DOLLARS

J M a S

C A R P E T  &  F U R N I T U R E

They vmrt floor-length 
gowns of angd blue lustra- 
glow. The A4ine silhouettes 
featured blouson bodices 
with spaghetti straps. Deep 
Venice laoe scalloped the 
shoulders and necklines. 
Cording traced the 
waistlines and created 
streamers. Each carried a 
nosegay of blue daisies, 
white camatians and baby's 
breath. Silk flowers adorned 
their hair.

1001 IITH P L A a 263-0441

Steve Westbrook was best 
man. Groomsmen included 
Wynfred Hocker, brother of 
the groom; and Billy Davey, 
brother of the bride. Guests 
were seated by Wayne 
Griffith and Ronnie West
brook.

Serving as flower girl was 
Melissa Dietz, cousin of the 
bride, Arlington. She wore a 
long blue gown of dotted 
Swiss accentuated with lace. 
She carried a basket of silk 
blue flowers.

The bride's cousin, Nathan 
Wayne Dietz, Arlington, 
served as ring bearer.

Candles were lit by Robbie 
Dietz, cousin of the bride. 
She wore a gown identical to 
those of the attendants.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the newlyweds 
were feixA with a rec^tion 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church.

A floor-length cloth of 
white knit, pleated and 
topped by an overlay of lace, 
covered the bride’s table. A 
three-tiered cake featuring a 
flowing fountain was 
decorated with blue-tip roses 
and sugar bells. Three satin 
bells topped the cake. 
Crystal ap|>ointments were 
used by servers Mrs. Keh- 
neth Bryant, Arlington, aunt 
of the M de; Corby Bryant, 
cousin of the bride, 
Arlington; Mrs. Irene Reed 
and Cindy Westbrook.

A cloth of beige knit topped 
by a ceramic < ^ k  enhanced 
the groom’s table which was 
centered with an 
arrangement of rust, n id  
and brown flowers. Silver 
appointments were used. 
Serving were Mrs. Wayne 
Dietz, aunt of the bride, 
Arlington; and Mandy Hitt

Sonia Gay Bryant, cousin 
of the bride, Arlington, 
registered guests.

Attending from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. N.E. 
Dietz, grandparents of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bi7 ant, aunt and uncle of the 
bride and their children 
Corby, Sonia Gay, Kevin and 
Alex; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dietz aunt and uncle 
of t o  bride and the chilcken 
Melissa and Nathan Wayne, 
all of Arlington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Miller, aunt 
and uncle of the bride; 
Norfolk, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Fern, Azle, Tex.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Looney, Sterling City.

The bride is a IfTS 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is currently

Federal Oedit Union. The 
groom graduated - from 
Forsan High School in 1972 
and attended i Howard 
College. He is currently 
em pl^ed by Big Spring 
Cable TV.

Upon returning from a 
wecxing trip to San Antonio, 
the cou]^ will reside in Big 
Spring.

Harvey Hocker Saturday
train. Laos edging framed 
the waltz-length veil of 
French iUusion gathered toa- 
matching laoe and peaii 

' Camelot. Her entire bridal 
ensemble was sprinkled with 
pearls.

A cascading bouquet of 
white sweetheart roses, 
camationB and blue daisies 
sprinkled with baby’s breath 
enhanced her atthre. White 
picot ribbon tied the 
arrangement.

Darlene Shunute, Enon, 
Ohio, served as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Laurie Dromaky, Augusta, 
Ga.; and Carol Davey, sister 
of the bride.

Cults: Freedom 
or Brainwashing ?|!
*NEW YORK, N.Y. — In 
recent years, thousands of 
young Americans — most of 
them between the ages of 
eighteen , and twenty-four 
yean old, white and middle 
class — have left their 
familiee to Join another kind 
of family— religious cults.

Inyslwr. Tmow
M IC

MR. AND MRS. WALTER JAY MAR’HN JR.

No matter what the basis 
for their foundation, culls 
have one thing in common— 
devotion to a strong leader. 
Whether cults are evidence 
of a dkmgerous epidemic or a 
religious revival, experts 
agree on the reasons for 
their sudden popularity. To 
thoae who feel diMrienM by 
the modem world, cults 
promise certainty in place of 
confusion, community in 
place of alienation, purpose • 
in place of aimlessness, 
reports Robert Friedman in 
the May issue of Seventeen.

Miss Dickens weds
W alter Martin Jr.

H ie wedding vows bet
ween Charieeta Ann Dickens 
and E2 Walter Jay Martin 
Jr., were soleminized July 14 
in a morning ceremony in 
the home M the bride’s 
parents.

Rev. J.D. Bilbro, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, 
Spur, officiated the 9 a.m. 
rite before a reflecting pool 
and waterfall set before a 
garden setting accentuated 
by mass arrangements of ivy 
and greenery.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Didtens, 809 Circle Dr. The 
groom is the son of Mrs. Jan 
Armstrong, 1604-A Lincoln.

The bride was presented in 
marriage to a recorded 
wedding march by Men
delssohn featurirg Jesse 
Crawford at the pipe (wgan. 
She wore a skirt and blouse 
combination of ecru muslin 
designed with a shadow-lace 
yoke framed by a deep ecru 
lace ruffle over a dusty rose 
and ecru floral waltz-length 
skirt fashioned by a hand
kerchief hemiine bordered 
with a dusty rose , ruffle 
edged in ecru lace.

She carried a long
stemmed rose of silk in tlw , 
color of dusty rose. Ecru' 
lace, baby’s breath and 
ribbon adorned the flower.

Mrs. Mark Weston, cousin 
of the bride, served as 
nutron of honor. She was 
attired in a street-length 
dress of dusty rose and 
carried a silk rose adorned 
with ecru lace and ribbon 
streamers.

Mark Martin, brother of 
the groom, served as best

man. The bride’s brother, 
Randy Dickens, presented 
the wedding prayer.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the newlyweds 
were honored at a reception. 
Lynnetta Robins, cousin of 
the bride, registei^  guests.

An antique cloth, made by 
the bride’s great
grandmother, draped the 
table which featur^  a two- 
tiered cake adorned with 
roses and sweet peas in 
shades of rose and plum. 
Serving were Mrs. Larry 
Nelson, sister of the bride; 
and Mrs. Randy Dickens, 
sister-in-law of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Dickens, aunt and uncle of 
the bride, hosted a brunch at 
their home following the 
reception.

~ Opponents of the cults,' 
often led by former mem
bers and parents of current 
members, accuse the groups 
of practicing brainwashing, 
mind control, and thought 
reform. Psychiatrists like 
John Clark testified in court 
that the practices of one of 
the most popular of the 
religious cults — the 
followers of Sun Myung 
Moon — indudes isolation, 
sleep deprivation, a protein 
deficient diet and peer 
pressure.

Deprogramming centers 
sprung up across the country 
in an attempt to thwart the 
teachings of the cults. Critics 
of these centers, including 
the American Civil Liberties 
Association, accused the 
deprogrammers of using the 
sam e b ra in w a sh in g  
techniques the cults sup
posedly employ.

Out-of-town guu ts in
cluded Mrs. Lindy Oldfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Weston, Sayre, Okla.; 
Ronnie Oldfield, Weather
ford, Okla.; Mrs. Gene 
Mayo, grandmother of the 
bride; Mrs. Wayne Shuey, 
Barney Oldfield and Lyn
netta Robins, all of Forgan, 
Okla.; Mrs. Larry Nelson, 
sister of the bride, Omaha, 
Neb.; Terry O’Brian, 
Pampa; and ,Mr. and Mrs., 
Dick Dbton, Dd Rio.

"" T S w Z S S B ? " "
ORirriNO HRVICI 

Your Hoatoaat

/Hrs. Joy
Fortenberry
An ElstabUsbed New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience connts for 
results and satisfaction: 
1297 Lloyd 2S2-2995

The bride is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and 
has attended Howard 
College. The groom, also a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, is a member of the 
U.S. Army, presently 
stationed at Fort Polk, La. 
The couple will make their 
home in Leesville, La.

tv n e i

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Sybil Duncan, 
Robert Lee, and Bruce Hatfield, Vealmoor, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Starla Renea, Vealmoor, to Marti Stanley 
K a c ^ ,  Sny^r. He is the son of Mildred Kaczyk,

employed at Citizens 
ederal O

Sitydar and Jack Kaczyk, Auburn, Mass. The cot^le 
will speak their wedding vows Aug. 2S in the First 
Baptist Church, Snyder. The Rev. Buck Hatfield, uncle
of the bride-elect and pastor of the Faith Baptist 
Church, Snyder, will of fk^te.

HAPPY 4 0 lli BIRTHDAY 
A IM A  GAYLE WORTHAH
You iiMy bu over thu hill but. . . 

you’v* etin 0Ot It. (WHATt)

CLEARANCE SALE
Mastectomy bras & .prosthesis

: y 2 P R i C E
CALL NOW WHILE SELECTIONS ARE GOOD

263-8161 AFTER 6:30 •
OTHER IN-STOCK BRAS 

SIZES 36B THRU 60E(DD)^ES 36B THF
$4.00 EACH
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Couple exchange

Chrisdne Jo SoMan and 
Michael Dwayne Prady 
exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday morning in a 
family ceremoqy conducted 
in the chapel of the P in t 
Preabyterian Church. The 
Rev. W.P. Hemdng Jr., 
minister of the church, of
ficiated.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sddan, 
UMW Donley. The groom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Prady, Benton, Ark.

The couple stood before an 
altar on which was placed a 
Latin Cross. White ^ d io lw  
and white daisies were 
arranged before the cross, 
and were flanked at either 
side with brass candle 
holders.

Mrs. Kathleen Tedesco, 
sister of the bride, provided 
music at the o r^n . k to . 
Melanie Churchwell was 
vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
floor-length gown of white 
chiffon over taffeta. The 
gown, which fit off the 
shoulders, had a deep ruffle 
edged with a douUe row of 
Chiuitilly iace, with bridal 
satin ribbon between the 
rows of the lace. The gown 
featured a two-tiered dcirt, 
with each tier edged with a 
double row of Chantilly lace 
and bridal satin ribbon.

A two-tiered shoulder- 
length veil of tulle edged in 
Chwtiily lace was <&aped 
from a bandeau of Venice 
iace interspersed with seed 
pearls.

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
feathered carnations and 
pink sweetheart roses.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Carol 
Hart. She wore a floor-length 
pink gown of flocked dacron 
organza with puffed sleeves 
and double niffles at the 
bottom of the skirt. In her 
hair she wore cascading pink 
organiza roses. She carried 
nosegay of white starburst 
poms and pink miniature

MRS. MICHAEL DWAYNE PRADY

1

Wedding Scratched, 
Hosts Get Jockeyed
DEAR ABBY: A friend of my husband's asked us if he and 

his girlfriend could be married in our afwrtment. They are 
both divorced and seemed very well suited to each other. 
We saw the lady only once, since she lives in another city.

I went to a lot of trouble, decorating my home with 
flowers and arranging for music, food and wine for 22 
guests.

Exactly one hour before the wedding was to take place, 
the man called to say that they decided to "postpone” the 
wedding for a while. Ha gave no reason.

Abhor, this wedding was to be our wedding gift to the cou
ple, but since the werang never came off, there is no reason 
to give them a wedding gift, right?

Would we be out of line to send this man a bill for what 
the party cost us? My husbagd said we should skip it.

STEAMED IN CALIF.

DEAR STEAMED: U the hms is a gsnl lsMan ko should 
offer U  reloiborao you. If ho doeau’t offer, ship It.

Who sold the toou years are the h w lee t?  For Ahhy*s 
now hooklot "Whot Tooaugors Wont to Kuow,”  wrtta Ahl^: 
I3S Lasky Dr., RovorlTiiaW. CoM. M t lt . Eudose I t  aidi a 
loag, stomped (28 eoata), soli adiressad oavsiops, ploaao.

VOWS
canwtioai.

Boot moawaa Paul Soidan  ̂
Jr., brotlmr « (  the brtde," 
UtUe Rock, Ark.

UaharlBg waa Michael 
Tadoaco, orother-in^aw of 
thebride.

Rabgkah Todiaco, niece of 
the bride, waa flower girl. 
She wore a pink dreaa ac
cented with white ruffles. 
CandMighteri were Louis 
Soidan and DanM Tedesco 
nephews of the bride.

A reception honoring the 
couple was hied in the 
chureh parior inunediately 
follow lfw  the ceremony. 
Rachd n deoca  niece of the 
bride, attended the guest 
register.

The reception table was 
covered wim n white linen 
cloth edged in lace. The table 
was centered with an 
arrangement of silk pink 
peonies, white dogwood and 
baby’s bFeath in a leaded 
c r y ^  vase, a gift from the 
bride’s cousin in Germany. 
Ontering the base of the 
vase were miniature bride 
and groom figurines.

’The bride’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Peggy Soidan, baked 
and decorated the three- 
tiered cake with white icing 
and pink roses. The cake was 
toppttl with a ciuster of pink 
satin bells.

Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used at the 
recepticn. Mrs. Kathleen 
Tedesco and Mrs. Peggy 
Soidan served guests.

Following a wedding trip 
to Clouch^t, N.M., the 
cow le will reside in Canyon.

The bride is a 1975 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, and received her 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in education from West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon this year.

The groom attended 
schools in Bryant, Ark. He 
served three years in the 
United States Army, and is 
now employed by American 
Equipment and Trailer, Inc., 
Amarillo.
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HANSEN TWINS — David and Patricia Hansen of 
Ogden, Utah, hold daughters Elisa and Lisa in their laps 
prior to the girls' leaving the University of Utah Medical

'/  think it's a m iracle'

VKPWIHEPHOTO)

Center last week. The Siamese twins were joined at the 
tops of their head and separated.

Twins still face surgery
SALT LAKE a T Y  (A P ) -  

Seven weeks after he sat 
outside an operating room 
wondering whether his 
Siamese twin daugthers 
would survive surgical 
s^ ra tion , David Hansen is 
giving his g ir^  piggyback 
rides.

Lisa and Elisa, wearing 
identical pink checkered 
frocks, made their first 
public appearance Tuesday.

*T think it was a miracle, 
definitely so,’ ’ said Hansen, 
25. As he sp^e, Elisa sat 
placidly in his lap seeking 
her thumb.

"Sometintes I sit back and 
can’t believe it really hap
pened,”  said his 22-year-old 
wife, Patricia, who was 
holding Lisa.

The beaming parents 
spoke at a news conference 
at the University of Utah 
Medical Center, where 
teams of surgeons separated 
the twins May 29 in a 16'/̂ - 
hour operation doctors said 
was the first of its kind to be 
successful.

The 21-month-old twins 
were joinedat the tops of 
their hirads.

“ I think that God played a

part in it. I think it was 
between our doctors and our 
Heavenly Father,”  said Mrs. 
Hansen.

The twins were at their 
home in Ogden periodically 
in the months prior to their 
separation, but Tuesday 
marked thrir first trip home 
since then.

They are nearly able to 
crawl and surgical team 
spokesman Dr. Stephen 
Minton said they should walk 
soon.

Despite their encouraging 
progress. Minton said the 
twins still face “ constructive

surgery creating a skull. At 
this time, they don’t have a 
skull.”

He said such an operation 
would be several months 
away.

Lisa and Elisa wear 
padded bonnets that contain 
plastic strips to protect the 
soft tissue covering their 
brains. Minton said they did 
not have to wear the bonnets 
at night, but added, “ They 
like to play with blocks and 
hit each other with blocks, so 
basically we have to protect 
them from each other.”

Letha Lewis is named Chairman
Letha Lewis was' named 

Chairman of th^ annual 
Membership Show' at the 
July meeting of the Big 
Spring Art Association. 
Other members of the 
committee are Linda 
Rupard and Janie Harmon. 
Details will be given at the 
August meeting. The show 
will be held in September.

President Becky Smiley 
welcomed members. Guests 
welcomed were: Kathy 
Davis, Seminole; J.D. Keel, 
Seagraves; Jeff Rosario, 
Henderson, Nev.; Marshall 
Long and Joe Hernandez of

Knott; Jacque Thomas, 
Bobby Broughton, Jess 
Talton, Dana Wilkerson and 
Joy Decker, Big Spring.

Yearbooks will be ready in 
September. Bess Wagner is 
in charge of the project.

Coming shows will be held 
in Hobbs, N.M.; Carlsbad, 
N.M.; and Amarillo, Tex. 
Those interested may obtain 
details from Becky Smiley.

New members are Dana 
Wilkerson and Nancy 
R ichardson M em bers 
rejoining this past month are 
Virginia Whit\en, Elsie 
Merrell, Bonnie Hale.

Durwood Blagrave, LaRue 
DeViney and Joy Decker.

A pastel portrait 
demonstration was given by 
Vicky Clark of Seminole. 
Mrs. Clark did a colorful 
head and shoulders portrait 
of a cowboy. The drawing for 
this demonstration was won 
by Martha Conway. Mrs. 
Clark is well known for her 
pastel and oil paintings She 
emphasizes the western 
scenes and is interested in 
recording the life  of a 
vanishing era. Since 1976 she 
has won 29 art awards in 
many West Texas shows.

including five Best in Show 
awards. She teaches oil and 
pastel workshops 
Seminole.

in

Tipping of the Brush 
awards went to Mary Raley, 
first, Arlys Scott, second; 
and Paul Warren, third. 
These paintings w ill be 
displayed at the Citizens 
C r^ it Union, State National 
Bank and the Clip and Curl 
Beauty Shop.

Hosts for tiie meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Lewis and 
Martha Conway.

Miss McCasland and Craig united 
in evening double-ring ceremony

Karen McCasland and 
James-Richard Craig were 
united in marriage Saturday 
evening in a candlelight 
ceremony at the Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
McCasland, 618 Bucknell. 
Parents of the groom are Mr 
and Mrs. James Harold 
O aig, Robert Lee.

R.L. Roberts performed 
the double-ring ceremony as 
the co(g>le stood before an 
archway entwined with 
greenery. Arrangements of 
gladiolus enhanced the 
setting as did two swirling 
candaabrums and two nine- 
branch candelabrums.

An eight-member a- 
capella chorus performed 
the wedding selections. 
Soloist was D ^b ie  McCoy.

The bride was attired in a 
Bianch gown designed with a 
molded bodice of re
embroidered lace and 
jeweled cameo mofif. Full 
sheer sleeves gathered into 
lace cuffs fashioned her 
bridal ensemble. The buffont 
skirt of imported French 
lace flowed gracefully over 
taffeta into dust niffles 
sweeping into a cathedral- 
length train. She wore a 
crown of embroidered lace 
outlined with seed pearls 
from which a three-tiered 
veil of ilhisian fell.

A cascading bouquet of 
white glameiidas sprinkled 
with baby’ s breath ac
centuated her attire.

Ginger Reed attended the 
bride as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Lori 
Jemings, Tulia; Juli SMve, 
Humble; Karen Seaburg, 
’Texas City; and Deenie 
Prichard, Odessa, cousin of 
thebri^.

n iey  wore floor-length

gowns of soft flowing quiana 
of pastel yellow. Each 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
lillies accented with baby's 
breath.

Craig Fields, Brady, at
tended the groom as best 
man. Groomsmen were

Steve Watts, Stenet; (jeorge 
Abalos, Robert Lee; Johnny 
McCasland, Odessa, brother 
of the bride; and Craig 
Howie, Bedford, cousin of 
the groom.

Greg Melton, Jim Hen- 
shaw, Seymour; Bemerd

m ! I V

Julie Anne Norwood of 
Midland and Charles 
William Brown of Casper, 
Wyo., were united in 
marriage Saturday evening 
in Midland.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. 
Norwood of Midland, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles V. Brown, 
2407 Allendale Rd., B ig 
Spring, and formeriy of 
Midland.

The candlelit, double-ring 
ceremony was performed at 
7 p.m. in Midland Lutheran 
Church by the Rev. Charles 
W. Meyer, church pastor.

Wedding music was 
provided by Stephen Spain, 
organist and Mrs. Terry D. 
Robinson of Galveston, 
vocalist. John R. Norwood, 
Midland, brother of the 
bride, was candlelighter.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a floor-length whitq 
gown of crystal organza. The 
fitted, V-necked bodice had 
an overlay of silk Venice lace 
and was trimmed in 
Chantilly lace. The long, 
fitted sleeves of organza and 
lace were also trimmed in 
Chantilly lace. The A-line 
skirt had a deep flounce 
edged at the top with 
Chantilly lace and tapered 
into a chapel-length train.

The bridal veil was a 
walking-length mantilla of 
illusion scalloped at the edge 
with lace and gathered to a 
lace cap. T?ie bridal bouquet 
was a white cascade of 
daisies, miniature car
nations, stephanotis, and 
baby's breath.

Susan M en d en h a ll, 
Midland, was maid of honor. 
Catherine Ann Brown, San 
Angelo, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Carol 
Lawrence, Bieaumont, were 
bridesmaids. Mrs. Robinson 
also served as brides 
matron.

The bridal attendant's 
floor-length gowns were of 
organiza wiUi lace trim in 
pastel shades of blue, yellow, 
green, and apricot. They 
were designed with an at- 
th e -sh ou ld er ru f f le d  
neckline, a fitted bodice and 
A-line skirts. The attendants 
carried color-matching 
bouquets.

K a th leen  K irw a n , 
Midland, was flower girl, 
and David Pine. Midland, 
served as ring bearer.

Craig M. Harges, Midland, 
attended the bridegroom as

MRS. JAMES RICHARD CRAIG

Kastner, Abilene; and Paul 
Prather served as ushers.

Nikki Anderson was flower 
girl. She was attired in a 
dotted Swiss, floor-length 
gown of mint green.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple were feted with a 
reception in the fellowship 
hall of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ. Guests 
were registered by Lori 
Presley

A white floor-length cloth 
draped the bride’s table 
which was centered with a 
five-tiered cake featuring a 
flowing fountain. Silver and 
crystal appointments were 
us^. Serving were Linda 
Statser, Kathy Hester, Judy 
Kephai^ OarU Howie, Linda 
Howie, Adria Kastner and 
Jamie Oaig.

Attending from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Rutherford, Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Prichard, 
Mr. and Mrs. M ilford 
Prichard, Mr. and Mrs. Bin 
Prichard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Kelley, all of Odessa; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McCasland, Edgewood.

Other guests attended 
from Bedford, Robert Lee, 
San Antoiioand Oklahoma.

The bride is a 1977 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and has attended 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity. She is employed by the 
F irst National Bank of 
Abilene.

The groom graduated 
from Robert Lee High School 
in 1976 and will graduate 
from Abilene Christian 
University next May. He is 
employed by Texas Pacific 
Oil Company in Abilene.

Upon returning from a 
wedfHng M p to Ganeun, 
Mexico, the newlyweds will 
make their home in Abilene.

best man. Groomsmen were 
Patrick F. Schneider of San 
Antonio; Fred E. Howard 
III, Texar'iana, Tex.; and, 
Thomas W. Norwood, 
Midland, brother of . the 
bride.

Stephen D. Norwood and 
Jeffrey A. Norwood, both of 
Midland and brothers of the 
bride, served as ushers.,;*

The reception following 
the ceremony was hehl at 
The Petrnleum Club, o f 
Midland.

Following a trip to. Las 
Vegas, Nev. and Los 
A^eles, taiif., the couple 
will nuke their home in 
Casper where Browp is 
employed as an electrical 
engineer with Continental 
Oil Company.

The bride is a graduate of 
Midland High School and 
was graduated in May with a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
from the University of Texas 
School of Nursing in 
Galveston. She attended 
Texas A&M University for 
pre-nursing study and was a 
member of the Texas ARM 
Nursing Society.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Midland’s 
Robert E. Lee High School 
and was g ra d u a l magna 
cum laude in May from 
Texas ARM With a Bachelor 
of Science degree in elec
trical engineering. He was 
president of Eta Kappa Nu, 
h onorary  ,e le c t r ic a l
engineering society, and is 
aim a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma, l.E.E,E., Tau BeU 
Pi and Phi Kappa Phi.

Among the out-of-town 
guest for the wedding were 
Mrs. Frank D Norwo^, Sr., 
El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Gaines of 
Houston, all grandparents of 
the b ri^ . Also attending 
were Mrs. Bruce T. 
Adamson, Columbus, Ohio, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. 
Fulkerson, Victorville, Calif. 
Mrs. Fulkerson is the bride
groom’s grandmother. Mrs. 
Lee H. Williamson of Big 
Spring, great-aunt of the 
bridegroom also attended.

Pre-nuptial honors - in
cluded a bridesmaid lun
cheon Saturday at Mid^nd 
Country Club. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Robert Gracqstnd 
Mrs. Dick Robinson.

The parents of the bride
groom were hosts for a 
rehearsal dinner Friday 
evening at The Midiind 
Hilton.

$

MR-S. CHARLES WILLIAM BROWN

TwEEN 12 and 20

,Forget guy

By Robert  W u l l a c e ,  Ed.
Dr Wallace My boy

friend lives 250 miles away 
He never writes and I have 
only seen him once in the 
last two years 

I don't want tu give it up 
because I've known this guy 
for over 12 years and I care 
for him What do you think 1 
should do'’ — Linda,  
Wenatchee, Wash 

Linda: I ’ll swear other 
teens will think I made up 
your letter, but onty you and 
I know that I didn't.

My dear, enough is 
enough Find yourself anoth
er beau This one is long 
gone

Dr. Wallace; My bay- 
frlesd, II, tells me be laves 
iM  and tbot be wM never 
bail me. Not so long age, we 
started really getilag at-

rtoos and we almost “weiW 
all tbe way," but I said ne.i 

Well, tbe other night he 
said It might be good lor at 
to step sering each other fat 
a week, Jnsi to see boif 
meeh we really like each 
other.

Should I go along with thB 
or should I put my taaf 
down? '

I really love this guy a lot 
and doa’t want to lose hInC 
but still I don't want to gĉ  
hurt. What should I do? -2- 
Teresa,Oklahoma CItjL 
Okla. ‘

Tere.sa I think your boy
friend is using this ploy to 
get what he wants Give hiA 
a week off and don't sho|l 
that M bothers you 

When he returns, tell him 
the answer is still no
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Candlelight ceremony 
solemnized Saturday

ItarahanB Hoyt-became 
the bride ofRobert L. CariUe 
Jr., in a candlelight 
ceremony Saturday evening 

. in the St. Luke Methodist 
Church, San Angelo.

The Rev. Norman Roe,

Ktor, performed the 7:30 
i. rite before an altar 

decorated with white lilies, 
asters, daisies, snapdragons 
and b ^ ’s breath. SterUng 
silver altar candles entwined 
with greenery enhanced the 

. setting.
., I . The bride is the daughter 
. of Mrs. Clyde E. Hoyt Jr., 
. .San Angelo and the late 
. Oyde E. Hoyt. Parents of the 

groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Carlile Sr., 2200 
Cindy, Big Spring.

Providing the musical 
selections for the ceremony 
were vocalists Mr. and Mrs. 
James Griffin, Carrollton. 
Jerry Taylor accompanied 
attheorgw.

The bride chose to wear,a 
gown of white mist organza 
over sand beige quiana by B. 

.- Young, Originals of San 
Angelo when given in 

; .  marriage by her brother, 
•: John Hoyt. Fashioned with a 
! :  caplet collar floating about 
. ‘ the shoulders, English lace 
<  w ring buds caught up in the 
• t^ g in g  also enhanced her 
; igtire. Designed with a fitted 
bodice, soft flowerette lace 

iphcircled the empire 
; piaistline from which an A-

line stem aUrt, adorned with 
lace flowers at the hem, fell 
to a chapeMength train.

A colonial bouquet of 
minuet roses and stephanotls 
sprinkled with baby’s breath 
accentuated her bridal 
ensemble.

Cathy Mayes, Big Spring, 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor Bridesmaides were 
Gay Byers, Graham; and 
Allison Massey, San Angelo. 
They were attired in white 
over beige off-the-shoulder 
dresses and each carried a 
basket of fresh spring 
flowers.

The groom’s father at
tended t o  son as best man. 
Groomsmen were Dale 
Curlee and Bill Hoyt, both of 
San Angelo. Bruce Carlile 
and Kelly Carlile, brothers of 
the groom, Houston, seated 
gumts.

Casey Griffin, nephew of 
the groom from Carrollton, 
served as ring bearer during 
the ceremony. He carried a 
pillow made by Mrs. M.W. 
Tillman of West Point, Miss., 
grandmother of . the bride. 
Handmade lace made by the 
bride's great-grandmother 
and used on the bride’s 
mother’s wedding dress, 
decorated the pillow.

Immediately following the 
rite, the couple were hoiKred 
at a wedding reception in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

MRS. ROBERT CARULE JR.

H ie bride’s was
(hwped with whiti satin doth 
and featiiind a special 
arrangsmsm of bridesmaids 
bouqueta. A Buee-ttarod 
cake with beige and 
white flUgree decontloo 
was topped with a fresh’ 
arrangem ant, o f yellow 
daisies, baby’s breath and 
ivy. Serving were Shanm 
Garrison, Spring; Mrs. 
Marcus Bamatt, Hnieton; 
and Karen Hoyt, slater of the 
bride, San Angelo.

A beige handmade lace 
cloth, made by the bridea 
great-grantfcnother,' covered 
the groom’s table which 
featured a beige iced cake 
topped with the traditional 
bride and groom figurines. 
Kelly O o U ^  San Angelo; 
and Kelly Bagley, Oimmltt,' 
served.

The buffet table was 
enhanced -.by white linen 
cloth hehiiglng to bride’s 
grandmother, the late Mrs. 
C. E. H <^  Daisies and ivy 
accented the setting as 
centerpieoe. Sterling silver 
appointments were used.

Guests were greeted and 
registered by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Morgan, San Angelo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Zellars, Big Spring.

Others in the house party 
inciudm Charlie Lewis, Big 
S p ri^an d  Lynn H a rg^ e , 
Sanfiigelo.

Guests were entertained 
by the Jhn Wyim ensemble 
and served champagne from 
a sterling silver champagne 
fountain on the patio.

Parents of the groom 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening at the San 
Angelo Country Club.

'Ihe bride graduated from 
San Angeio Central High 
School in 1974 and attended 
Southwest Texas State 
University. She is a 1978 
graduate of Angelo State 
University with a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in speech and 
government. She was for
merly enmloyed in the 
Calendars Conunittee of the 
House of Representatives in 
Austin.

The groom is a 1973 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and attended Howard 
College and the University of 
Texas at Austin. He 
graduated in 1979 from 
Angelo State University with 
a Bachelor of Business 
Science degree in 
marketing. He is employed 
by Safeway, Inc. in San 
Angeio

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Mescalero,
N M., Mr and Mrs. Carlile 
will reside in San Angelo.

Stork club-
COWPER HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Tony 
Lara, 108 East isth, a 
daughter, Felecia Martinez, 
at 1:13 p.m. July 18, 
weighing 8 pounds 10^ 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

umII tv m w n Q  ifirs. vvmit
Cline, 713 EUrdwell Lane, a 
daughter, Kandi Dawn, at 
13:06 a.m., July 11, weighing 
7piounds,5ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Larry Adams, P.O. Box 270, 
Stanton, a daughter, Naomi 
Lehae. at 11:M am ., July 12, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4^« 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Troy 
Fraser, 008 Mathews, a son, 
Andrew Hampton, at 4:32 
a.m., July IS, weighing 7 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Richard TOvar, Snyder, a 
son, Jonathan Bryan, 7 :11

p.m., July 15, weighing 7 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Lewis, Snyder, a son, 
Nolan Scott, at 5:27 p.m., 
July 17, weighing 8 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cowan, 3305 Drexel. 
a  son. Jerome MIchaeL at 
5:47 p.m., July 17. weighings 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs
Ronnie Barron, Route B.

Lamesa, a son, BradleeCale, 
10 a.m., July 18, weighing 8 
pounds, 11 trounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Chavarria, 1508 
Wood, a daughter, Corina, at 
10:11 am ., July 19, weighing 
6 pounds, 11^ ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
HirL St. Lawrence Route, 
Garden Gty, a son, Chad 
James, at 5:04 a.m., July 20, 
weighing 9 pounds, 10 oun-

CERE3IONY PLAN- 
SCD — Mr and Mrs. 
Vaync Jones, Sand 

the 
• P  
of

danghtcr.
J r̂an. to Janies Owen 
■ ilam . sna of C E. 
Hilara and Mrs Jena 

•Ifanderer The cere
mony wifi be performed 
ig  the C oO m  Park 

■Oarch of Goa, July 30 
- ft7 p m

106 E. 3rd 267-8332

Th« Acc«nt Shopp* proudly

•nnoimcot tho addition of

s m i N o Opilnrrni Fiaunim

This mrt la craK on  of 
tha fdMstf SAHNO, kHomm m  the 
’’Sealplof la Crysiri” . M«e wwt 
Is a ffae example of "Art Oeoo” , 
the pnnlant style of the tatO'a.

This tsleated artfat, SAatMO, 
has won many awards, field aed tifver 
medals la many coeatrlee. Ma artistry 
Is world fhmoes sa IS the goMea 
opaleeeeace which ehareetertxaa Mb 
craft.

k

SA§m> modeled hy head a 
mold far each ftgarlae hem which aff 
the placaa are styled 6 algaed. Ms la 
la tecta tradfttoaalart,.passedoa 
hem tether la aoa, hem head le haadL

M1GU8T VOWS — Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Pruett, 3204 
Drexel, announce the engagement and approaching 
nuuriage of their daughter, Melinda Lougene to Dane 
Rollins Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell D. Green, 
1910 Main. The couple will be united in marriage Aug. 
18at7p.m. in the First Baptist Church. Dr.KennethG. 
f^trick will officiate.

s j k w m  o ^  T o w m

TO T JkIti FOOS SIIbIs
Chuck Roast i»  .................*1
Ground Beeflisr........  ........
Fryers SSS.’IT '.......... ............- .4 8 *
SHUR PRISH

Ice Cream % O A L.................................................

GIANT DISCOUNT
.HHIunDI fOOD S fO K611 L e m e e e  H w y .  Store Mewm 8iS0*00 pjn,

Engagement 
party held

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde C. 
Reynolds, Garden City, 
announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Rebecca, 
to Rex Cotten, son of Mrs. 
Lloyd Cotten, Lamesa, at a 
pa i^  in their home the 
eveningof July 14.

Kristi Reynolds, Marfa, 
niece of the bride-elect, 
registered gueats at a round 
taUe enhanced by a bouquet 
arranged in a cut-glass 
crystal pitcher.

The rectangular dining 
table was c o v e ^  with a cut- 
work ecru linen cloth. A 
silver compote filled with 
pink sweetheart roses, pink 
carnations, white daisies, 
spider munu and baby's 
brasth centered the setting. 
Silver candlesticks holding 
ecru tapers completed the 
scene. Silver appointments 
were used.

The family room refresh
ment table was accentuated 
by an arrangement of bronze 
and yellow daisies, white 
statice and yellow freeahia. 
Cooper appointments were 
used.

The glasi-topped table in 
the g a i ^  room was cen
tered with a country-style 
srrangcnMnt of brightly 
colored fresh flowers.

Guests attended from 
Rankin, Fort Stockton, 
Midland. Big Spring, 
Lamesa, Sterling City, 
O’Donneil, Lubbock and San 
Angelo.
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Ullrasuwda bwcomM you . . . ' ~
it goes hero ortd there 
it's always the right thing to wear 
Blossport is known everywhere. 
Blassport aeates in ultrasuede hues 
navy or squirrel.


